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Speaker Kcpikez elThe Ilouse will coae to crder. sepbers vill be

in t:eir seats. 1he Càaplain for today vill àe Fatker Jokn

Spreen. Pastor of Church of the Little 'loger. Springf ield.

Father Syreen is a guest of :epresentative dike Curran.

9ill tàe guests in the balcony please rize to join us in

t:e in voca kio n? '1

rather spreent *tet us pray. ileavenl y 'atàere when 'ou call ed

one of ïour prophets o: old. hls response was. : ilere I aa

tord. I co/e to do 'oqr will. ' It is in tbat spirit tàat

ue undertake Ehe activities of tbiz House toda y. âll of

our actions. all of our genetal œeetings e our private

weetïngs. our individual actïvitïes . Ke humbly pray to

ïoue Izorde e Ilere I aœ. 5ay I do 'our gi-l.l in a.l.l tbese

things. I %e are grateful for the blessings tbat ïoll bave

showered upon us yesterday and seek ïour constant

benevolent haod to guide us and direct us throtlghout tbis

day. Eeep use always. in Xour hands. Pick us up wben ue

stuwble. Encourage us when it is dif f icult. strengtâen us

in our weakness . and aake u.s loving i n all of o ur

delibe rations Mith and for other çeople. Xes e laord.

another day is bef ore us e and ve àumbly say. # Ilere I a/

lord. I cope to do your wi.ll. # âpen-êt

Speaker Ncpikez :1 ke 4 11 be led in the Pledge of zllegiance by

Aepresentative liopp.e

Bopp et a1z .1.1 pledge allegiance to tle f 1aq o'f t:e onited stakes

of àmerica and to the Eepublic f or wkicb it standsy one

Nation under Gode indivisible e with likerty and justice f or

all. $1

Speaker Kcpikez lRol.l Call f or Attendance. 1 18 :e*llers ansvering

the zoll Call. a quoruœ is prese nt. faqe zl ineteen of the

calendar e Consent Calendar 'Ib ird :eadi ng second zay. Eead

the Eill e :r. Clmrk-M
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Cierk O'Brienz Nconsent Calendar Third geadlng second Day.

Senate Bill 16e a sill for an àct ào a/end the 'ental

Health and Developmental Disabilities Code. Third :eading

of the Bill. senate Bill 61. a B11l for an àct Ielating to

artificial inseaination. lhlrd aeadlng of the :ill.

Senate Bill 76. a Bill for an zct relatinq ko cby*opapain.

Tbird Eeading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 85y a Bill for an

àct to amend tàe Zlection Code. lhird Eeading o' t:e 9i11.

senate Bill 86, a Bill for an zct to amend tàe sanitary

District àct. lkird Eeading of the 5111. Senate Eill 98e

a Bill Tor an âct to azend kke Illinois Income I'ax Act.

Third Reading of tàe B1ll. senate 9ill 117e a :ill for an

zct to amend the gildlife Code. lhird Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 128. a Bill for an àct to aœend an âct relating

to sale of kosàer œeat and meat preparatioas. Ibird

:eadlnq of tke 5i11./

Speaàer 'cpikez 'L .. senate eil1 128 on the koardv lr. Clerk.

Tbe Gentleaan asks leave to retatn this to second :eading

for parposes of an àaendaent. zre tbere any objections?

Hearing no objections. leave is granted. Second Beading./

Clerk OeBriemz ''Amendzent #4. Gceiœane aaends senate Bill 128.91

speaker scpikez flnepresentative Greiaan cn âaendmenk #4.41

Greiman: Ilihank youe :t. Speaker. Tbis â.endment càamges an

archaic 1928 law whicb vould requiree ïf you looked at it

very tecbnically. would reguïre supelwarkets that carry

kosber and nonkosEer pxoducts to ùave to puk on thqit

gindow that... that they carry botb, and thates just not

the kind of thing t:at sellelse #ou knowy larqe

supermarkets are likely to do. Rhen tbis Bill was passed

in 1923... law vas passed in 1923, tbe distribution and tbe

way le sold food in àaerica xas very diïferenty and khis

just updates this lav. lbere's no op#csltioo to it. and 1

would ask for its adoption./
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Speaker Kcpiàez 'llke Gentlezan woves for tàe adoption of

âlendaeat #q. Is tbere any discussion? There being nonev

tbe question isy ë5ba11 zaendaent #R #a... àe adopted??

àll those IB favor siqnify by saying *aye'. çpposed eno'.
' 

The 'ayes: have it. Tbe àlendyeut's vadopted. furt:er

àlendaents?R

Clerk OeBtienz ''Ho furt:er Amendments-''

Speaker dcpikez lThird Reading. Ihe Gentle/an asàs leave that

this Bill remain on :be Consent Calendaz. Are kbere any

objectlons? Hearing nonee leave is granted. I:e Eill will

reaain on the Consent Calendar. Eontinue reading the

Bills./

Clerk O#:rïen: flsenate 9ill 128. a 9ill for an zct in relation to

t:e sale of koshez meat and œeat pteparations. Ibird

Eeading of the Bi1l. senate Eill 135. a :ill for an àct to

amend tàe Illïnois nighway Code. Ihird Eeadlnq of t:e

Bill. Senate 3ill 136. a 5ill for an zct to aaend tbe

Illinois Higàuay Code. Tkird neading oé the :ill. senate

Bill 142...:1

speaker Ncsikez 'IExcuse mee :r. clerk. 1âe Gentleaan asks leave

to return this Bill to second :eading 2or purposes oï an

âmendaent. âre there any objectïons? dearing nonee leave

is qranted. 142 on second Reading.''

Cler: Oe:rien: WAaendpent #1. nastert...l

Speaker Hcpike: lRepresentative sastert on ââeDd/ent #1./

Hastertz ''dr. speaker. à Kendment #1 is a tecbnical àaend/eak tàat

vas requested by tbe Departzent of Bevenue and also cleared

with the other side. It just... Can J take t:is out for a

s e co n d 9 *

Speaker dcpike: DIf ... Did you poFe f or tbe adoption of ...%

Ilastertz 11I move f or tbe adoFtion o k ...n

Speaker Ncpikez fleine. The Gent.le/an woves f or the adoption of

à/end ae nt # 1. Is khere an y disaussion? làere being none e
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t:e question is. :Sha1l â/endwent #1 be adopted? A11 tàose

in favor slgnify by saying 'aye:y cpposed :mo'. The 'ayes.

have ite and the âmendment's adopted. Turther zœendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: NAaendaenk #2e gasterte apends senate 3i1l...''

Speaker 'cFiàe: lpeptesentative Hastert on âmendxeak #2./

Hastertt 'l:r. Speaker... :I. Speaker... IKI. speaker-?

speaker Kcpike: N'es.l

Hastertz Nsay I aove to table zmend/ent #1?:1

Speaker Kcpikez llhe Gentle:an Koves ko table â/endpent #1. àre

there any obiections? Hearïng no oklections: leave is

granted. àmendpent #1 is takled. 'urtber âmendments?l

S astertz ''dr. speaker: àwend/ent #2 is tbe tecbnical àaendment

asked for by khe Departzenk of Bevenue. It changes a

numbere and I œove for its adoption./

Speaker dcpike: lTàe Gentleman moves for tâe adoption of

àwendœenk #2. Is there any discussion' Ihere àeing none.

tbe questlon is, :ShaIl Aaendqent fJ be adopkedz: âll

those in favoc signify by sayinq êaye'. opposed eno.. 1he

'ayese have 1t. Tbe Awendment's adopted. further

Aaend/ents?''

Clerk O'Brienz lfloor Aœendaent #3e Càurchill. amends sezate :ill

1:2.*

Speaàer scpiàez ''Aepresenkative C:urchill. zaeadKent 43.4'

Churchillz l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. zàendpent #3 restricts tbis

5ill to residences gllch are ownel occupied. I:d ask for

its adoption./

Speaker 'cpike: Nlhe Gentleman aoves for tbe adoption of
' âaendaent #3. Is tbere any discusslon? lhere keing none.

the question 1s. #S:all Aaendment #3 àe adopted': àll

tbose in Tavor signify by saying e aye e v opposed ' nay' . 1be

: ayes # bave it. Tbe A zendaent* s adopted. furtber

àmendments ?'1

C le rk O ' Er ien : :117 loor â mendmen t # 4 . stec z o .ll

%
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Speaker dcpike: llBepresentative Steczo. âwendment #R.''

Steczo: elThanà youv :r. Speaker. I woaid ask leave of tbe House

to githdraw Aaendaent 14.0

speaker dcplkez ''The Gentleœan Mithdraws âœendaent #4. âny

further Alendaents?'l

Clerk O*Brien: MNo fortàer zRendxents.l

Speaker ëcpike: lTbird Deading. Tbe Gentlepan asks leave for

Senate Bill 1%2 to reaain on t:e Ccnsent calendar. zIe

there any objections? nearing noae. leave is granted. 1q2

in on consent Calendar. Comkinue readiag tbe giils. :r.

Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1:2. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Eevenae Act. Tbird Readin: of the :ill. Senate Bill 162.

a Bill for an Act in xelation to warrantïes im tàe' sale of

autoaobiles. lhïrd Eeadin: of tùe siil. Senate gil; 179.

a Bill for aa âct to alend tbe Illincis Borse macing àct.

Third Reading of t:e Bill. senate aill 197. a Bill for an

Act to amend the unemployaenl Insutance âct. Ihird Beading

of 1he Bill. senate Bill 208: a Bill ïor an Act to aaend

the lownship tav. Tbird Beadinq of tbe Bill. Senate Bill

720. a Bill for an Act to amend at Act to provide fundinq

for protection o: no p- game wildliïe. skird geading of t:e

Biàl. Senate Bill 222. a :ill foE an âct to amend the

Euviconaeutal Protection hct. lhitd :eadilg of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 235. a Bil1 for an âct to provide for licensing

aod regulaticn of conservatiop and barvestinq of vild

Aaerican ginseng. ibird Eeading of tbze 5i1l. seaate Dill

243. a B1ll for an âct to alend an Act concerniag tàe care

and treatzent of certain nentally defïcient persons. Tàird

Eeadin: ol the Bill. Senate 'ill 249. a Bill for ao zct

relating to grank funds dispensed by aqencies of State

Governoent. Tàird neading of t:e Eill. Senate Dill 285. a

Bill for an âct to amend the Election Code. Tbird Eeading
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o: the Eill. Senate Bill 288: a Bill for an àct to anend

t:e Illinois Pension Code. Ihizd Eeading of tàe Dill.

senate Bill 292. a Bill for an zct ko aaen; an âct to

revise t:e 1av in relation tc cripinal jurisprudence and

t:e Code of criainal Procedure. l:ird Beading of t:e Bill.

senate Bill J03, a Bil1 for an àck to alend tbe School

Code. Tàird Eeading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 306. a Bill

for an àct to amend tbe :ortheastern Illlaois Flanninq

Cowmission Act. Tbird Readlng of t:e Pill. Senate Bill

325. a Bill for an Act to aaend the Eublic Btilikies àct.

Tàird zeading of t:e Bill. senate Eill 330. a 5ill for an

âct to amend an àc+ in relation to vocatlonal education.

Thitd Readinq of the :ill. senate Bill 332. a Bill for an

àct in relation to counky boards in Iàlinois and various

probation degartpents to deveàop programs of public service

employaent. lhird Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 335. a

Bill for an âct to a/ead the scbooà code. Third neading of

the Bill. senate Bill 353. a Bill ;or an âct to aaend tàe

Dental Practice âct. làild Reading o; the aill. senate

Bill 358. a Bààl for an Act àn relation to cowmercial

dealerships. Third Beading of tàe 2i1l. Semate Eill R03e

a Bil1 for an âct to amend t:e onemploy.ent Insurance âct.

Third Eeadinq of the Hill. Senate :il; A0%v a :ill for an

âct to apend tbe Dental Practice àct. Ihird Eeading of the

Bill. senate Bill :09. a Bi:l for an âck to amend tbe

Illinois Library Systea âct. lhird Beadinq of kbe Bill.

senate Bill :12, a B&1l éor an àct tu awend t:e Puhlic ;id

code. Third Beading of the nill. senate Bill 417, a Bill

for an àct to aaend tbe Criainal Code. Ihird neadinq of

tbe 'ill. seaate Bill 428.%

Speaker :cpike: ''lke LaGy asks leave to return senate :ill %28 to

the order of Second Reading for purpcses of an zmendaent.

àre there any objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted.
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Second zeading. âre there any àaendmentzy :r. Clerk?l

Clerk O'Blienz lâaendaent #2v âlexander.m

Speaker 'cpike: lRepresentative âlexander. Azendaent #2.41

âlexanderz lThank youe :r. Speaker. This àmendment is a

technical âmend/ent suggested by the stateea àttorney's

Gffice of Cook County and ot:ec statees zttozneysê tïfices

throughout this Jurisdiction. It is an âzendment tkat

clarifiez tàat felonies ma# be prosecuted eitker/or ky an

infocœation wità a preliminary hearing or by indictaent via

a grand jury. I ask for tbe adoptlcn of tbis Amendœent-l'

Speaker scpâkez IlTàe tady aoves for thq adoytion of âpendment #2.

Is there any discussion? Ihere beinq none, the question

ise fshall àœeodaenk #2 be adopted?. zll tàose in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'Dcê. 1:e *ayese bave ït.

&be àaend/ent.s adopted. Fuctàer zlendaents'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''No 'urtber âmend:ents.n

speaker lcplkez 'llàild Reading. Tàe tady asks leave for Senate

Bill %28 to reœain on a Consenk Caiendar. zny objections?

Eearing none: leave is granted. q28 rewains on k:e Consent

Caiendar. Cootinue reading the Bïl1y :r. Calendarol

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill :78, a Bill for an àct to aaend t:e

Code of Cri:inal Procedure. lhird meadinq ok the Bill.

Senate 5iI1 423, a Bi1l for an zct to awend an Act in

celation to condominiums. lhird aeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill qR0, a 3ill for an zct to aaend tbe âbused and

Neglected Cbild Eeporting âct. Third Eeading of tbe Bill.

senate Bàll q67...:1

Speaker dcpikez nExcuse me, ;c. Clerk. IYe Geatleœan asks leave

to return Senate Bill %67 to Secand Aeading for tbe purpose

of an âmend/ent. âre there any oljections? Hearing none.

leave is granted. Senate :ii; 467 on second ieading. àre

there any àœendwents?l'

Clerx Oe:rien: Mâœendment #2, :o1f...ll

7
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speaker 'cpike: lEepreaentative @olf on âlendment #2.H

@olfz ''Ihank youe :r. Speaker and Kembers of tâe iouse.

Aaendaenk #Q to Senate Bill 467 is œezely an âœendaent ko

comply wità the request of the Illïnois EFA. and I would
.;

request its adoption-M

speaker Kcpikez 'llhe Gentleman aoveq ;or the adoption of
:.

àaendment #2. Is there any discusàionz lhere being none.

the question is. 'shall Aaendment 4J be adopted'' zll
j'

those in ïavcr signify by sayin: *ay/', opposed 'noe.

Pepresentative Pie2.M

Piel: ''Has this been distrlbutede :r. Speaker?'l

Speaker dcpikez ''Vese it has. The guestion ése :5:a1l âaendaent

#2 be adopted': All those in fàvor slgnify b# saying

'aye'. opposed *no'. The *ayesf kave it. 1:e Apendaent's

adopted. Furtàer zmendments?l

Clerk O'nrienz ''Ko furt:er zlendwents.l :

Speaker dc'ikez ''lhlrd Reading. The Geptlepan asks leave for

Senate Bill %67 to rewain on tbe trder... to remain on the

Consent Calendar. ;re tbere any objectioas? Hearing none.

leave ïs granted. %67 is on Consent. Ccntinue reading t:e

Eills. :r. Clerk.l

C lerk O'Brien: Msenate Bill 467. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe
1:

nazardous Katerlal Tlanspoctatiob âct. Tbird aeading of

the Bill. Senate Eill 479. a Bill foI an zct to aœend tbe

Qllinois zanking àct. Ihird :eadïnq o; tàe :ill. senate

Bill 485...$1

Speaker dcpikez ''The Gentleœan asks leav: to return senate Bill

R85 to Eecood Eeading for purposes of an Awendwent. âre

tbere any objectïons? Hearing none. leave is granted.

sena'te Bill /185. second Aejdinq. Are there any
o IA ze n d ae n t s?

C le rk 0 e B ri e n z 11 à me nd Ire nt # 1 . G re i/an .'I

Speaker Kcllike: N:epresentative Greiman cn àaendment # 1.

8
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:eprGsentative Greizan. nead tbe... Eepresentatàve

Greimane âae:daent #1.D

Clerk OeBrienz 'fàmemdaent #1 ko Seaate Bill R85 aaends seaate

Bill q85 on page tuo line five by inserting after taxes the

folloving: 'âcreage which wele 1he subject of tbe

Petitlon'-''

Greiman: ''ïese khank youe :r. Speaker. In Smnate Bill :85. whicb

deals wit: the gâole problew pf teceiversbips Mbere a

landlord has failed to pay his utilities and the tenant is

in tbe darke tkis just aakes clear that... tbat arrearages

may be tbe subject of tbe petïtion for the ceceiversbip in

addition to paying current bills if lhere is ooney left

over before the Iandlold, wbo àas turned of: t:e ligbts

gets aoney. Tbe balance will apply ko otber panaqepent

tbings and to arrearages wàich wculd have been sqkject...

at t:e tiae oe the filing of the petition. Tàat's Mbat the

àaendment does. I tbink that's what the Bill did anyhow,

but it just lakes it clearer khat tbe receiver has a rigbt

to do tbat.l

Speaker dcpikez *%'be Gentleaan moves ïor the adoptïon of

âzendaent #1. Is there an# discussion? There being none,

tbe question is. 'sàall àmendlent #1 be adopted7: zl1

those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'y opposed 'no'. 1àe

'ayese have it. The z/endaent's adopted. Forther

âwendaents?l

Clerk Oê:rienz l'No furtàer âmendaents.''

S#eaker scpikez 'lThird Reading. The Gentàema: asks leave for the

:ill to re/ain on t:e Consent Calendar. àrE tbere any

objections? Bearing nonee leave is granted. It reaains on

tbe Consent Calendar. Continue to reade :I. clerk.?

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 485. a Bill foz an èct providing for

rezedies for leases in relation to the failure of lessozs

ko pay foI utility services. 'bird Eeadinq of t:e Bill.

9
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Senate Bill R92.11

Speaker Ncpikez lThe Gentleaan asks leave to return Senate Bill

492 to the Order of seccnd neading for purposes of an

âmendment. âre there any oblections? Dearin: nonee leave

is granted. second Beading. Are there aDy âwendments

filed?'l

Clerk o:Brienz lâaendgent #6e Ekia: - Nash.o

Speaker Kcpike: Ngepresentative Ewing on àpend/ent #6.

Rep.resentatlve Ewing in the chamber? zepresentatâve

Vinson. can you handle tbis zaendœent?ll

Vinsonz lGive pe about t?o seconds-ll

Speaker dcpàkez ll:e Geatlepan asks leave to bandle zmendwenk #6

for Eepresentative Ewing. âre tbere aoy oàlections?

Hearing nonee leave is granted. iepresentative Vinson.l'

Viason: I'Hz. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe zsseœblye I

kould zove for tbe adoption cf àaendzent #6 vhich gould add

four Dembers to the Insurance taws Study Co//ission

appointed by each of the legislative teaders in eacb

cbamber-/

Speaker dcpike: 'llbe Gentlezan moves for tbe adoption of

Alendlent #6. Is there aay discussion? Thece beiag none,

the question isv *Shal1 Aœendaent t6 be adopted?ê à11

tàose in favor signify by saying eaye'. opposed #ao'. Ibe

'ayes' have it. The âœendment's adopted. Turther

Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'No furtàer Azendaents.'l

Speaker dcpikez Dihird Eeading. Tbe Geatleman asks leave koc tbe

Bill to reaain on consent Calendar. Are there any

objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted. Continue

reading tke Billse 3r. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brienz 'Isenate Bill 492, a 5ill for an âct to amend an

âct creating tbe Illinols Insurance Iaws Study Co/mission.

T:ird :eading of the Bill. Senate Bi11 501. a Bill for an

10
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àct to amend t:e Probate âct. lkird Eeaiing of the Bil1.

Senate B&ll 502, a Bill ïor an âct to apend certain zcts to

require state agencies to pay ïees for services rendered by

county recorders and reglstrars of title. Third Beading cf

the Bill. senate Bill 50:. a Bill for an àct to alend an

àct concerning public utiiities. Ibird neading of tbe

:ill. senate Bill 506. a aill for an âct to awend the

Illinois Pension Code. lhird Beading of tàe 2ill. Senate

Bill 512. a Bill for an âct to apend the kcrkers:

Coœpensation âct. Tàird Beadinq of tàe zill. senate Bill

515, a 3i11 for an àct to a/end the Iâlinois Public zid

Code. Tbird aeading of the Bill. senate Eill 529. a Bill

for an Act to amend tbe Illiaois Banking âct. Tbird

Beading of tbe Bill. senate 2ill 530. a Bill for an âct to

amend tbe Foreigo Banking office lct. Ibird Deading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 550. a 'ill fcr an àct in Ielation to

transfecs of juvenile offenders to adull division. Tbird

Deadin: of the Biil. Senate Eill 557. a Bill for an Act to

amend an Act in relation to coapemsation of Hezbers o; t:e

General àssembly. ïâird :eading of t:e Eill. senate Bill

559, a Bi1l for an àct to amend the 5c:ool Cade. Third

Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Dill 576. a :ill Yor an âct to

revise the law in telation to prackice ok veterinary

aedicine and surgery ln Illinoïs. Ihird Beadlng of tbe

Bill. senate Bill 582. a 9i1l for an zct in relation to

inberitance and transfer taxes. Ihird Aeading of the Bill.

Senake Bill 590. a Bill for an Act to aaend the Illinois

zmergency services and Disaster Act. lhird neading of t:e

Bill. Senate nill 598. a Bi11 éor an zct to amend the code

of criainal Procedure. Third Rvadinq o; the Eill. senate

Bill 600. a Bill for an âct to amend the Criainal Code.

Tbicd neadin: ok the 2il1. Senate Bill 603. a :ill ïor an

zct to ameud the Illinois Pension Ccde. lhird Eeading of
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t:e eill. Semate Eill 619.M

Speaker 'cpike: MTbe Gentlelan asks leave to retuzn Senate Bill

619 to second Ieading for puzposes of âaendœent. àEe tbere

any objections? Hearing nome. leave ïs granted. 619.

Second zeading. âre thexe any àaendments filed?u

Clerk O'Brien: NâRendwent #1y NcEracken.M

speaker dcpike: ABepresentative Xcfracken on A:endment #1.:'

iccracken: ''Tbank Jouv 5r. Speaker. Ladïes and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment #1 to House... Sepate eill 619 liaits t:e

application of that Bill to situations wàere tke uitness is

either a hostile vitness as defined ln supleae Court zule

328 or 238, or is... the party calling the witness is

surpcised by tbe testimony also gltbin tbe meaning of that

rule. This is an agreed àmendpent. I ask for your

adoption.''

Speaker Ncpikez Mlhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

àzend/ent #1. Is there an# discussion? Being none. the

qoestion isg .shall àmendment #1 be adopted?: âll those in

favor signify ày saying eaye'e opposed :no'. The 'ayese

:ave it. The zmendment's adopted. Further Aœendments?/

Clerk O'Bcienz t'Ko furkker âlendaents-''

Speaker Hcpikez nThird Reading. Tbe Gentle*an asks leave for kàe

Bill to remain on the consent Calendar. àre tbere any

okjectïonso Hearing none. Aeave ïs granted. nea; the

'ills. :r. Clerk-?

Clerk o4:rient Nsenate Bill 619, a :ill for an âct to a/end tbe

Code of Criminal Procedure. lhlrd Beadinq o; tbe Bill.

senate nill 621.:1

speaker Hcpikez ''Tbe Gentle/an aska leave to r/turn Senate Bi1l

621 to second aeading for purposes of an âaendaent. zre

there any objections' Hearing noaee leave is granted.

Senate Bill 621. Second aeading. âre tlere any âmendmentse

:r. Clerkze

12
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Clerk o'Brienz e'zaendpent #2y Gblinger.''

Speaker Kcpikez '':epresentative cblinger on âlendœeot #2.'1

Oblinger: ''dr. Speaker. aay I lave peraission to table àaendment

42..1

Speaker Hcpike: 'Ilhe Zady withdrags zaendaent #2. furtàer

Aaendments? I:2 sorry. gepcesenkative Oblinqezv did you

want to table Aaendment 1 or 22f1

Ollinger: œl tàoughk it was 2 :ut 1e uhatever one I have.''

Speaker lcpikez ''So youere sizply witbdlawing your ânendmentz

Thaak you. 1:e Lady witàdraws her âaendaent. further

âpendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz nfloor zaendmenl #J. vkite.l

Speaker 'cplkez *îepresentative ghite on âœendaent #3.

Representative Cullertony caa yçu bandle tbis àwendaent?

Representative Cullerton. 1he Gentleaan asks lqave to

handle àKendpent #3 for Representative khite. zre tbere

any objections? Hearing none. Ieave is granted.

Representative Cullerton.e

C ullerton: Ilïes. this deletms t:e orlginal 2111 bqt leaves in the

âzendKents tàat ve've adopted. Ii zeroes in cn a specific

transaction and requires transfer of property to private

VEOQPS-W

Speakèr Hcpikel 4'The Gentleman aoves ïor the adoption of

Aaendment #3. Is tbere any discussion: Ihere bein: nonee

tbe guestion iz, es:all zœendaenl #3 be adopted'ê âll

tàose in favor signify by saying :aye'y opposed 'noe. Tbe

eayesê have ik. Tbe àwendqent's adopted. Furtàer

Apendaents?t'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lâpend/ent #%e Eowwaa.''

Speaker Hcpikez ''Riplesenkative fowman. zaendpent #M.o

Bouman: ''I ask leave to vithdraw âpendœent #q.@

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Gentleman githdraws àaendwent #%. Further

âaendments?''

13
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Clerk o'srien: ''Floor Aœendœent #5, Bowaan.''

speaker Hcplkez l'Eepresentative goymane âzendaent #5.f'

Bovmanz *sr. Speakere I donet believe lhat one has been printed

and dlstributedy and so I don't uisb to hold up proqress on

thïs Bill. I wiil leave khat... leave to witbdra: tbat as

kell-''

speaker Kcpike: 'Izle Gentleman witkdraws èxendaent #4... 5...

Apendœent #5 is withdrawn. 'ultber zlendpents'l

Clerk O'srienz ''No furt:er àlendlents-'l

Speaker 'cpike: lThird Reading. %be Gentleaar asks leave for tbe

Bill to reaain on the Consent Ealendar. àre tbere any

objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted. Ihird zeading

Consent Calendary read tbe Billy dI. Clerk-''

Clerk o4Brienz ''Senate :ill 621, a :i1l 'for an zct to aaend the

specialized tivings Centecs zct. Thlrd neading of tbe

Bill. senate Bill 624. a Nill for an âct in relatlon to

the construction. operationv regqiation and aaintenance

system of toll higbvays and to create t:e Illinois state

Highway àutbority. lhird Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill

6Rq. a Bill for an zct to aœend an Act concerninq public

utïlikies. lhird Heading of tbe Eill. Senate Bill 6:5, a

Bill for an âct to amend an âct concerninq public

utilitïes. %'hird neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 659, a

3i1l for an âct to aaend tbe En/ironaental Protection àct.

Third Eeadin: of tàe Bill-*

Speaker Kcpikez 'lExcqse œee dr. Clerk. Bepresentative %olfe for

what Ieason do ycu arisez''

kolfz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. on the Caàemdare on the Consent

Calendar. Senate Bill 690 vas listed yesterday; àowevere it

is not on the Calendar todayy aod I do bave an àœendment ko

put ony àaendment #R.t1

Speaker Hcpikez DEepresentative Aolfy let ze inquite uith the

Clerk. :r. Clerke was 690 on the Conaent Ealendar

lq
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yesterday? ând gas it inadvertently le't off?

nepresentative :olfe it gas reaoved frow tbe Conserk

Ealendar, was objected to. It will appear on...

Bepresentative :olf.l

:olfz nïese tbank you. :r...Il

Speaker Hcpiàez ''Excuse me, Eepresentatéve Rolf. Bepresentative

Cullerton-M

cullertonz 'ldr. speaker, I believe t:e Cler: ïnformed me tbat

vas the one tbat knocked it off, and I didn't intend to. so

it vas kaocked off ia error. ând I vouid ask leave to have

it added to khe Consent Calendat. zs a matter of factw

tkere#s tvo other Bills that we wculd ask the sape

permission for-''

Speaker qcpike: 'fàll right. nepresentakive :clf is recognized on

semate 5il2 69:.n

7 olfz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Senate :ill 690. we bave

àmendment #q.n

Speaker Hcpike: ''It:s on... Ites on lbird :eading. 1:e Gentle/an

asks leave to return t:e Bill to Eecond Eeading for

purposes of Aaendaent. àre t:ere an# okjections? nearing

none. leave is granted. senate Bill 690. second :eadinq.

àre tbele any âmend/enks iiled?'l

Clerk O#BriGn: Aàzendaent #%e kolf, alends...*

Speaker scpike: onepresentative kclf on zlend/ent #4.'1

Qolfz HThanà youe ;r. Speaker. He œbers of t:e House. âzendment

#4 to senate B11l 6.90 simply adds t:e phrasey #Or otber

electronic devices'. under Section 11-311e and I vould ask

foE its adoption-/

Speaker scpike: ''%he Geatleman ooves for the adoption of

âaendment #R. âre tbere any objections? Is there aDy

dlscussion? Eearing noney the question ise eshall

âpendzent #R be adopted'e zl1 tbose in favor signify ày

saying 'aye'e opposed Ano*. Qbe *ayee* bave it. Tbe
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àmendment's adopted. Further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'No further àeendments.':

Speaker scpàkez ''The Gentleman asks leave frop tbe Sody to return

Senate 5ill 69Q to Thizd Reading Cc/sent Calendar. âre

tàere any objections? Hearlng nonee leave is granted.

Senate Bill 690. Third :eading Consent Ealendar. :ead the

Bill. :r. Clerk-l

Clerk oeBrienz 'lsenate Bill 690. a :ïll 'fol an àct to amend tàe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Tàird :eading o: t:e :111. senate

Bill 695: a Bill for an Act to a4end the Code of Civil

Procedure. Tbird Reading ol tbe 'ill. Eenate Biàl 696...

Senate Bill 696, a E1l1 for an zct in reàation to

defendants unfit to stand trial and in relation to

defendants found not guilty by reason of insanity. Third

Reading of tàe Bill. Eenate sill 702. a Bill ;or an zct ko

amend the Code of Civil Procedure. second neading of tbe

Bill... Ihild neading of t:e :111 that is. senate Bill

709. a Bill foz an âck to aaend t:e Bulane Care of Aniœal

Act. lkird Beadlng of t:e Ei1l. Senate Bill 721.11

Speaker Hcpikez ''Tle Gentleaan asks leave to return Senate Biil

721 to Second Eeadlng for purpcses of an Awendmeat. zre

there any objectlons? Eearing none. leave is granted.

Senate Bill 721. Second :eading. âre tkere any âmendpenkse

;r. clerk?/

Clerà o'Brienz ''âmendaent #2e Karpiel = Vinson-'ê

Speaker Hcpike: j'Bepresentative Karpiel on à:end/ent #2.41

Karpielz #lI witbdrav âlendment #2.%

Speaker NcFike: ''Ihe tady withdravs à/cndpent #2. Jurtker

Aœendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further Asendmentsee

Speaker :cplàe: 'IThird neading, and this Eiàl will reaain on tbe

Consent Calendar. Read tbe :1lle :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o#:rienz œsenate Bill 721, a :111 for an Act to amend t:e

16
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Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading oi tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 731. a Bill for an âc1 to amend tbe Betailers'

Occupation Tax àct. Third Reading of tbe aill. senate

Bill 738. a Bill for an zct to Ievise tàe law in relation

to real estake krokers. Tbird neading of the Bill. Senate

:ill 739. a Bi11 for an âct to a/end tàe Eeal Estate

Brokers and Salesaan ticense Act. lhird Rqadinq of tàe

Bill. Senake Bill 768. a Eill for an zct to aaend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. lhird Eeading oï the Eill. Senate

Bill 787. a Bill for an Act in relation to the deductïon

flom salaries of wages of state officers and ezployees of

aaounts of money designated by tkea for paypent to the

onited fund or other simïlar organizatïons. l'hird Eeadinq

of +he Bill. Genate Bi1l 790, a Dill fot an àct to aaend

tbe Criminal Code. Third Beading of tàe Bill. Senate Eill

794. a Bill for an âct aukborizinq lay persons to

administel injections of epinepàrine to victizs of severe
allergic reactions to insect stings and àites. Ikird

Beadïng of the B11l. senate :i11 796. a Bill ïoI an zck to

amend an âct to revise the 1a? in relation to ylats. Ikird

Eeadinq of the Bill. senate Bill 797. a Bill for an àct to

aœend tbe Illinois Physical làeragy License âct. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 808, a :ill for an âct

relating to the retirement system oï state eaployees.

Third Beading of the Bill. senate B111 811e a Bill for an

âct to release easenents and to restore accese rlgkts to

certain described lands. %hird neading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 822. a Bill foI an âct to apend an àct in

relation to stake police. lhird :eading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 831. a Bill for an zct to aaend an âct in

relation to siaultaneous tenure of certain public oflicers.

Tbird neadinq of the :i11. senate 3i;l 834. a Biil Tor an

àct to aaead t:e Revenue zct. Third seadinq of the Bill.
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Senate Bill 836, a Bill ïor an âct lo azend the Eevenue

àct. Third feading of the :ill. senatE Bïll 847..1

speaker 'cpikez 'laepresentative Hatijevich in tbe Cbair-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz f'Leave to Eetuxn Eenate Eill 8%7 to tbe order

ol Second Reading for... for an Amendment. teave.

Apend*entsg ;r- Clerk?''

Clerk olBrienz ''âmendment #2e Karpiel - 'insom.'l

Speaker 'atijevich: l'leave to witâdrau âkendaent 2. teave.

'urther Aiendpents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''5o further âzend.epts.el

Speaker 'atijevicb: llhird Peading Consent Calendar. Continue.

;r. Clerk.'l

Clerk OeBrien: I'Senate Bill 847. a 2ill for an Act in relation to

municipalities and counkies. lhird ieading of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 850. a Bill for an âct to a/end the lllinois

Pension Code. Third Readïng of the Bi1l. Senale Bill 857.

a Bill for an âct to amend the Criœinal Code. Third

Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 858. a Bill for an zct to

aœend the Illinois Professional Engineeriag àct. Third

Reading of t:e Pill. senate :ï1l 860.11

Speaker datijevich: IlLeave to reteln senate :ï2l 860 to tbe order
of Secoad Aeading for purpose of an zwendaent. teave.

àlendpents: :r. clerk?l

Clerk OeBrienz 'làmendment #1e o'Connell - sccracken.l

Speaker Natilevichz n:epresentative dccracken on àaendmenl #1.1'

5 ccrackenz ''Thank you. ;r. speaàerw Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

aouse. T:is Apendwent is another agreed zmendment and

would allow sberiffs to issue notices tc appear to

defendants rather than requirinq tbem tc yost-.w/

Speaker satijevickz 'lEepresentative sccrackeu moves for the

adoption of A/endpent #1. âll in favor say *ayeee opposed

'nay', and àaendment #1 is adopted. zre tàere 'urther

Aaendments?''
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Clerkz n:o furtker âmemdmeots.l

Speaker 'akijevich: 'lTàird Eeading Copsent Caiendar. Eead the

Pil1.*

Clerà Oe:rienz 'Isenate Bill 660. a 5111 ;or am âc't to amemd the

Code of Criminal Procedure. lhird Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 863, a Bill for an zct to awend tbe Illioois

Library Systep àct. lbird neadinq of the Eill. Senate

Eill 864.*

speaker 'atijevichz lieave to return senate Eïll 86% to tbe erder

of second Deadins for tbe yurpose of a: zpendaent. Leave.

àaendpentse Kt. Cleràzt'

clerk OeBrienz 'lâaendment #2e late.'l

Speaker iatijevich: lzeyresentative Tate cn àzendaent #2. Can

someone... Oh. bere he isy Bepresentaàive Tate.'l

Tatez êlKr. speakere Ladies and Gentle/en cf tbe Housee àaendment

2 was offered by the Illïncis Iibral# âssociatïong and it's

essentially a cleanup àrendaeat. And it provides tbat if a

lunicipality ceases to be a bome Iule unit t:e œaxlauw àax

rate for the local library sball be the greater of tbe...

either the total zaxïmum tax rates in effect wken the

œunicipality became a hoze rule uoit cr when tàe total

amount appropriated for llàrary pulyose: in the flscal year

prior to khe one in which the aunicipaàity ceases to be a

àome rule unit. The bottoa line on tkïs issue 1s. there#s

been a few cases where veeve Iost sowe funding and some

finances because oé a switch in kà: àct.l'

Speaker Katijevich: Mnepresentative Iate bas œoved :or tbe
adoption of A Kendoent #2. 1:e Gentlewan from Cooke

zepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerkon: ''Yes. vill t:e Gëntleman yield'n

speaker 'atijevick: 'lïes: he indicates be w1Il./

C àllertonz ''This... Representative Tate. I xcndered if you :ad

discussed tbis zaendment with nepzesentative Giorgi kecause
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àe's not :ere on tbe floor right nowy and just uondered

if Eepreseakative-..*

Take: ''Either Representative Giorgi or gepresentative ïourell.N

Cullerton: 'Ifese one of the two. ând they sald that tbey wanted

ycu to pq1 this zpendment on?'l

Tate: *làey didn't bave any problels.''

Cullerton: 'Iokay. kelle we àave tiae to... before tàe end of tbe

day to find out vhether ol nct it sbouàd stay on.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz n:epresentative late aoves for t:e adoption

of Apendment #llsic - #2). zl1 in favot say 'aye:e opposed

'nay'e and ziepdpent #1... 2... Amendment #2 is... is

adopted. Further âzendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz %No further A/endaents.l'

Speaker Katijevicb: lTbird neading Coosent Calendar. Bead the

Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienz uSenate Bill 86:. a Eill fcr an àct to amend an

âct relating to libraries. Ihird aeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 866. a Bill :or an âct to alend an âct in

relation to nersing. Ihird neadipg of the Eill. Senate

Bill 881. a Bï1l for an Act to aaend the onifora Ccwpercial

Code. Third Beading of the Eill. senate 3ill 882.49

Speaker Hakijevicà: lsenate :ill... teave to return Senate Bill

882 to the Qrder of Second aeadinq fcr the yurpose o;

Aaendment. tcave. zzendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: aâmendaent #1e Cullerton-''

Speaker datllevicb: MBepresentative Cullerton on xaendzeat #1.11

Cullertonz lxesy this zmendment adds a penaity for khe tenants

wrongful sale of crops. Ites an aqreed âuend/ent by t:e

Sponsor. I'd ask for its adcption./

Speaker 'atijevichz lEepresentative Calierton noves the adopkion
of Amendwent #!. Ihose in favor say 'aye', opposed say

*naye: and the Amendment is adopted. ëurther zmendmentszl'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àaendments.''
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Speaàer Hatijevichz ''lhird Eeadiag Consent. teave to reaain

tbere. Read tàe Bill.>

Clerk O'Erien: œsenate Bill 882, a 9il1 for ar âct to amend tbe

code of Civil Procedure. Tàlrd neading of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 887: a Bill for an Act to aaend t:e Càild Care

âct. Tbird Eeading of the 9il1. Senate Bill 895. a 5ill

for an Act to aaend an hct ko revise the law in relation +0

clerks of courts. Third Eeading of the P1ll. Senate Dill

896. a Bill for an zct to a/end tàe Illinois 'arriage and

Dissolution of zarriage âct. lhild ieading of the 2il1.

senate Bill 903. a Bill ïor an zct to a/end t:e Illinois

Vehicle Ccde. làird Reading of t:e 'ill. Senate Bill 910,

a Bill for an Act to aaend an âct in Ielation to the

regulation aad aainkeaance of tbe level of Iake 'ichigan

and diversion and apportionment pf uater from lake dichigan

watersbed. lâird Beading of the P1ll. Senate bill 912. a

Bill for an Act to a/end tbe Public Grain Rarehouse and

karebouse Eeceipts âct. Tbird Beading of the Pill. senate

Bill 923.N

Speaker Katljevich: ''Leave to return senate Eï1l 923 to tbe Order

of Second Deading for âœendaent. teave. àœenduents?'l

Clerk OeBrienz lA/endment #1. Cullerton.l

Speaker satijevichl 'llàe Gentleman .froa Ccok, Depresentative

Cellerton on Aaendaent #1.M

Cullerton: Hïes. thank youe Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. gat:er than... ghat this zaendaent does ls

to say ratber tàan replace t:e petitior. we are making lt

one of two options. Tàe township board o; ttustees also

are part of tbe agreewent. and ; xould aove for tbe

adoptioa of...''

Speaker datljevich: M:epresentative Cullerton woves t:e adoption

of zaendment #1. Al1 in favol... Ihe Gentle/an frop

De:itt. Bepresentative Yinson-''
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Vinson: 111... #ou knowe the noise level if quite bigh. 5r.

Speaker. and I didnêt guite hear all of the explanation-ll

Speaker 'akijevicàz ''Bepresentakive Culierton on t:e
exylanation-fl

Cullertonz /ke1l, it wasn't a proble/ with tbe noise level. Itls

just that I didn't give a vezy good ezplanation.n

Vinson: #'I thought khat pigbt hav4 been the case.'l

Speaker Hatijevickz %He was trying to say it im a nice way.

Proceed.l

Cullertonz nohe do I àave to explain it aqain?n

Speaker Katéjevichz 4'1 think so.'l

Vinson: ''Either that or take it oet of t:E tEcord...N

Speaker Katijevich: IlKot foc ?e. %ot for ae. for Eepresentative

Vinson-''

Cullerton: e'@elle ve%ll take it out of the record tken.''

Speaker datijevichl MLeave to take Senale 9ill 923 oQt of tbe

record for tàe ooment: and leave to return. senate Bill

92... Conkinue witb tbe Consent calendar. teave to take it

out of tbe record and return to it-l

Clerk O.Erien; lsenate Bil1 924.11

Speaker Hatijevichz ''nepresentative Fiele for uhat yurpose do you
rise?l'

Piel: î'I:e question uas... #ou took it out o; t:e recorde but I

wasn#t sure if the Sponsor Kanted it taken out of the

recold.fl

Speaker :atijevich: 'lne asàed it be taàen out./

Pielz lfHoy it wasn4t... it wasn't he. It ?as Eepresentative

Obiingeres Bill-4l

Speaker zatijevichz neh. I didn:t... 1'z sorry. âl: rig:k.

Sbees consulting. I think sbe Mants to xork it out-,

Pielz ''Can we come back to ït if sàe waDts.... Gkay. Tâank you.n

Speaker :atijevich: 'IThe leave was tbat we do return lo it. .

: Froceed, Bepre... :r. Clerk.*
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Clerk O#3rien: ''Senate Bill 924, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Vebicle Code. Ibizd Eeading of the Pill. Senate

Bill 931, a Bill for an àct to ayend an lct concerning

Public otilitiea. Third geadlng 01 the :ill. Senate Bill

933./

Speaker xatijevich: Ilteave to retuzn Eenate 2i11 933 to second

neading fcr the purpose o: àwendment. teave. ànendpents?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iâmendment ;1, icGann.'î

Gpeaker satijevichz nlàe Gentlemap from Ccok. nepresentative

dcGann. on zaendaent #1.e1

NcGannz edr. Speaker.../

Speaker 'atijevich: 'làre you yielding tç Fepresentative Hicks?

Eis ligbt is-.-''

KcGannz 'Idr. Speaker. at this mo/ente I wcald ask to yield to

Bepresentative nicks-''

Speaker Hatijevichz 'llhe Gentle/an yields to Eepresentative Hicks

on àmendment #1. Eepresentative Hicks.n

Eicks: ''Yese :r. Speakere Aewbers cf the Eouee. 1 objeck to tbis

àmendment going on... I question Mhether or not the

àaendmentes gerpane to tbe Bill.'I

Speaker dakijevichz 'Ilhe Gentleman questïcns tbe... All right.

gepresentative Bicks.M

Hicks: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. tbe Bill baa ko do with the Deparkaent

of àgriculturee and the âmendwent addresses tbe Hental

Health Departpent, tbe zlrector of 'ental Healtb. znd-.-''

Speaker 'atijevicbz '1Al1 right. Tàe Earliaaentarian is lookinq

iato it. nepresentative Kccann.l

ncGannz dl... oar waiting for a ruling is it possille to explain

the àpendment or do we have to wait for the rulinq?ll

Speaker Xatljevich: z'I'd rather ualt for a loment. kbile t:e

Parliazentariam is looking at tbe âaendœent. Iêve been

informed that our former 'ember Jcbn Beatty bas been

appointed associate judge. and I tbink soae o; his friends
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would be àappy to know that. 1he Chair... Chair rules that

tbe Gentleaan's point is wel; takene and t:e zpendmemt is

out cf order. àre t:ere further Amendœents?''

Cleck G#Brien: 'lso further Awendzents.'l

Speaker satijevicb: Alhird neading Consent calendar. Pead the

bill. The Cbair did rule tbat t:e Gentleaan's point was

well taken on the pakter of germaneness. and the âwendment

*as out of oldel. Proceed-l

zcGann: 'lI didn't know ge had a Saa Vinson on this side of the

aisle. Tbank you very œucke :r. Gpeaker.'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'l:e do our best, ândy. lhank you. Proceed.''

Clerk Oêgrienz lsenate Bill 933. a Bill :or an àct requiring tbe

DepartmeRt of Agriculture to proœote the use of gasohol.

Third Readins ok the Eill. seaate 5i;1 9:2. a Bill for an

àct to create the Illinois Corporation of Gcience and

Iechnology. Ihird aeadlng of the Eil1. Senate 9ill 950, a

Bill for an Act to amend the Boiler and Pressure Vessels

safety àct. lbird :eadin: ol the 'ill. senat: :1à1 97Q. a

Bill for an àct in relation to the tincoln nome Hational

Hïstoric site. lbird Reading of the Eill. Senate Bill

974. a Bill +or an Act to amend t:e sckool Eode. Third

Eeadiag oe tbe Bill. Eenate Eill 983.1

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'lteave to return S.nate âill 983 to t:e Order

of Second Aeading for the pnrpose of an âwendment. Leave.

àmendwentse :r. Elerk.l

Clerk O4Drien: ''àœendaent #3e Cuàlerton.M

speaher satijevichz ''Gentieman fro? cooke nepresentative

Cullerton. on âmendaent #3.11

Cullerton: ''Iese tbis is a knowingly Aaendqent. I wculd aove ;or

its adoptionwl

Speaker :atijevicb: ''Tke Gentleœan moves the adcptiou of

âaendment #3. zll in favor say 4aye'e opposed 'nay'. and

â/endment #J is adopted. futtber àaendaents?êl
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Clerk OêBrien: /<o further Awendments.''

Speaker Hatijevécb: t'lhird Eeadinge Consent calendar. teave to

remain there. Eead tbe 2ill.Il

clerà O'arienz osenate Bill 983. a Bill for an zct to provide for

tàe licemsiag of registered occupational therapists and

certified occupatàonal tberapists' assistants. làird

Reading of tbe BilI. senate B11l 1009. a Bill for an Act

to azend tàe Public Coaaunity College âct. Ihird :eading

of the Bïll. Senate gill 1012e a Bil; for an Act in

relation to protection of parents... of patents. Tàird

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi1l 1013. a Bi1l ;or an Act

to aDend khe Illinois Anti-lrust Act. lhird :eading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1020, a Bill for an âct to amend an àct

concerning public utilitàes. Ihird aeallng of the aill.

Senate Bill 1025. a Bill for an Act to amend the Civil

Adpinistrative Code of Illinois. %hitd meading of tàe

Bill. Senate Bill 1036, a Bill for an zct to apend an Act

to promote forestry development in illinoiz. Ihird Beading

of the Bi' ll. Senate Bill 10q7e a Bill for an zct to amend

tbe Toreign Banking Cffice zct. Tbird Beaiinq of tbe B1ll.

Senate Bill 10:8. a Eill for an zct to a/end tbe

Professional Service Ccrporation zct and Hedical Fractïce

âct. T:lrd Eeading oi the Bill. senate :ill 1052. a Bill

for an àct to amend an ;ct corcetning public utiàities.

Third Readinç of tbe Bill. senate Eiil 1056. a Bill for an

Act to apend tbe Boat Begistratlon and safety zct. Third

Eeading oï the Bill. Senate Bill 1062. a Bill for an àct

to amend tbe Problea Preqnanc# Bealth Servlces and Care

Act. Third Reading ok the Bill. senale aill 1072. a aill

for an âct to amend tbe Election Code. Third :eading of

the Bi1l. Senate Eill 1073.*

speaker datilevichz l'Leave to rekurn Senate Eill 1073 to tbe

Order of Second Readimq for the purpose of an z/endœent.
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Leave. The Bill's on second. Read the zaendment-''

Clerk O'Brien: aâmendaent #1e Giorqie aaends senate Bill 1073.91

Speaker 'atijevicb: êII understand :epresentative Taylor was goïng

to handle that zwendœeot. and I don#t... nepresentative

Taylor. I undexstande is going to handle âmend/ent #1 to

senate Bill 1073. Representatïve laylcr on Aaendmeni #1.H

Taylorz 'lThank youy Hr. Speaker. Awendment #1 is a very simple

Azendmenty one that wost of you vould probably like. It's

one t:at#s givinq tàe county clerk tbe opporteniky to

appoint senalors and sepresentatives as deputy registrar in

their respective district. I ao'e for... adoptiou-e

Speaker Katijevicb: ''lhe Gentlezan zoves ïor the adoption of

àpendaent #1. à11 in ïavor say 'aye*. opposed 'naye and

âaendzent #1 ia adoyted. Further zyendments? Further

Apendments?l

Clerk OeBrien: f'rloor Amendment #2. Giorgi.o

Speaker Hakljevicht 'lnepresentative Iaylor Gn àpendaent 2./

Taylorz 'Ikell, Hr. speakere frankly. J think 1 vaa explaining

Amendaent #2 just a feu aoaents ago. and that was a aistake

according to the staff here. àmendment #2 is just what I

said... appoint Bepresentatives and Smnators as deputy

registrars in thelr parti... Eesyectïve districts. I aove

for t:e adoption of A/endment #2..1

Speaker 'atijevick: ''Nbat viil we adopt... %àat did xe adopt nou?

Eepresentative Piel is going to stzaigbten us out for... I

think I zoved too quickly. 1:e Geptleman frca Cooke

nepresentative P1e1.n

Pielz ''Pefore we go on, :r. speakere 2 and 3 are tbe saze

àaendwent. I think aaybe :e wants to withdraw 2 or

Mithdraw Jv one of tlose-e

Speaker datijevich: ''I want to find oat uâat Aaendœent 1 was

fïrst.ll

Piel: Mând khen Iêve got a question wben we decide vkicb
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laendpen: veêre going ko go with.e'

Speaker datijevichz ''@e#ve adopled 1e and J understand

Representative... Representative Vinsone for Mhat purpose

do you-..l

Vinson: 'Isr. Speaker: at tbis particular staqe in t:e day, I a/

not going tc raise a wajor fiqht cn any âmendment because

we can knock these Bills offe bQt I would point out to the

Gentleman that t:e concepk contained in Amemdment :2 aDd

âaendœent #3 are not concepts thak anybody is ever going to

consent to voting on as Consent Calendar :ills. znd 2'm

n0t sure that àe really vants to d: that.'l

Speaker Hatijevic:: nzll right. Let#s... tetes have leave to

return to âaendment #1 so that can be explained. ge

inadvertentlj... He explaiaed àœendment :2 as '*endwent #1.

Ieave to return to âaendment #1. aeplesentative laylor-ê'

Taylorz 'lThank you, ;r. Speaker. âaendment #1 si/ply cbange the

tize table e:en you can appoint tke... publisb tbe maœe of

tàe deputy registrar. dove for the Adcptlon.l

Speaker Katijevicb: ''àl1 right. Gentlepan from Cook.

Aepcesentative Piel. He DovGd for the adoption.

nepresentative Fiel.''

Piel: ''Could tàe Gcntleman explain it a lâtlle bit louder? %e

can't even heaz bi2 over bete-''

Speaker Natïjevichz ''Say it againe Ji/-''

Taylorz ''It cbanqEs the tiae tbat you can publisk tàe nawes of

the deputy reglstrars. Hove for th* adoption.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''zepresentative nopye did you have a question

on this âlendment. BepzesentativezF

Popp: f'xo. actuallye I've been trying to follo: the whole thinge

and 2... whenever we get to vbat I'œ ccncerned with tàat's

when I want to talke so-..'t

Speakër ëatijevicàz e'lll rigàt. Hove tor adoption of àlendpent
#1. âll in favor say 'ayez, opposed :nayee and àmendwent
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#1 is adopted. The Gentle/an asàs leave to withdrav

âpendzent #2. z/endment #3.11

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor Aaend/ent #3e apends seoate :ïll 1073 on

FZ9C***W

Speaker Katijevlch: MEepresentative Iayàor on zaendaent #3.M

Taylorz I'lmendment fJ give the county clerk the opportunity to

appoint senators and Eepresentatives to be deputy

registrars in their legislative dïstlïct. I move ;or t:e

adoption cf z/endzent #3.11

speaker Katijevic:z 'llbe Gentleman aoves for the adogtion of

àzendwent #J. The Gentleaan froa ccok, Bepresentative

Piel.l

Piel: l'l:ank you. :r. speaàer. gill the Gentlenan yield.'d

speaker satijevichz 'lue indicates he kill. Proceed-''
Piel: ''%bat is the reason for kbis. Aeplesentakive Iaylorz''

Taylorz /1 feelw Representative Giorgi feel. lbat we gould be

better able to maàe certain tkat yerstae was Iegistered in

our respective districts since we are concerned about

electionv and ve want to make certain tàa: evemy voter's on

t:e lallot on the poll sheets.'l

Pielz I'ïeabe but you have a situation here where you have an

elected offlclal. vhere the elected official... tbere's

certain ground Kules as far as be or sbe is concerned. :o*

youere putting them as t:e deputy regïstrar vkere they:re

sort of going abcve and beyond tâe areas of their... that

khey should go into vhen it coles into elecàion procedures.

I think youere sort o: openioq u: a Pandoraês 2ox in a

certain extent for possible problemse don#t you?'l

Taylor: ''I donat... I don4t feel tbat vay about tbe Nembers of

this leglslative branch of governaent. I feel thak we have

goody honorable persons here tkat is interest in gcod

election and want to pake certain tbat evety person is

reglstered. Just that siœplf-u
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Pielz IlDon#t you feel that t:e current rcgistrars and deputy

registrars are capable of doin: tbe jok2D

'aylor: 'lkelle it... apparent that we àave had some prohleas in

tbe City oï Ckicago. and in Dupage County. aad in dounstate

and otbet areas that ge have to do scpethinq. aad tkis is

tbe way tbat Bepresentative Giorgi feels tàat we sàould be

Qoing-'l

Piel: 'lRepresentative Giorgi from ginnebaqo feels that ue have

problems in Dupage and Cgoke and so he wants to take care

of kbat. Eigât? Thank you very auch.''

Speaker Katijevicb: H:eptesentative gea./

Reaz 'Ilhank you. Kr. speakeg. gould t:e spcnscr yield?'l

Speaker Xatijevich: 'IEe indicates he ui1l.>

Deaz '19bat... kàat bappens in a case gbere you bave more tkan one

county in your legislative dïstrict'/

Taylorz *9e1l. I tbink t:at tbe ccunty clel: bas tàe riqht to

appoint youe and I tlink tbat in tàat case. you would ke

able to have a right in youl represeotative district

accozding to this legislakion to be tàe depuky registrar in

botb counties. I think it apply tc the saœe.l'

Speaker datijevicbc mEepresentatlve Ropp-l

Roppz ''dr. speakery would the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker datijevicb: Ilïese go a:ead./ ,

Boppz Nckay, now, ïn my district. I Gnly kave about a tkird,

vellg actuallye I have about kalf the population. kould

khis mean that I could be responslàle and register people

througbouk ay wbole county ot just within my district?ê'

Taylor: NIt doesn't mean that ycu xould be responsibley but it

would nean that you gould have 1àe aut:crity to be able to

reqlster any person wbo about... in kbat district. in your

leqislative district.l'

aopp: 'Iln py leqislative district. Okay. Aowg does it also

state ia tàere that tbe... Did #ou saye a designee or what
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is tbe term in addition to...u

Taylor: DNelber and tàeir designee. A designee migbt ke your

aidiel'

Poppz lokay. :ow many designeesë kould that juat be one or

could I have pore than one?''

Taylorz 'lzs I read the... the... t:e âœeadmeDt. under tbis it

could be moce than one. ïou could àave tloy three

designees-''

nopp: ''In other words. I could have a lot of themy lot of

designees.l'

Taylorz 'llhatls riqht-?

Roppl îfEvery Gay I could have a ne* deslgnee.l

Iaylor: Nsot ever; day.''

Ropp; 'l:ell. every year. Every year ; couàd have one. okay.

Hight I suggest thate I tàink a siwpler gay vould be that

you could becoae precinct coawltteeaan. làen you voeld

have tbat opportunity to be 1be person tbat could register

within your precinct. I*m not fuze tàat this is a qood

concept to be able to 9o a:l over your pazticular district

to register people even tbough it aaj be honorakle to get

as many people registered as possâkle. 2ut I tbinà tbak

you:re asking foz a little bit more tkan one Bepresentative

or one Senator is really wanting to dc. ând uhen #ou àave

so many different people involved as designees, you get, in

terïs of controle a little b1t unwïlldY. and ; think tbat

we ought to really consider not suppotting this âœendwent-''

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Tbe Gentleman frox... lâe Gentle/an érom st.

Clair, Repcesentative Flinn. :epresentative 'l1nn.''

elinnz '':r. Speakere I pove tbe previous guestion.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: œBepresentative 'linn woves t:e previous

question. The question 1s, .sball the aain question le

put?' Those in favor say #aye'. opposed 'nay.. and the

aain question is put. :epresentative laylor tc closeel
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Taylor: 'IThank you. dr. Speakec and deabers of t:e House. ;

kkink tbat tbis is...I'

Gpeaker Katijevichz H;1l rigbt. gaik a Dinute. Tàey'ce... zll

in those in favor of tbe previous guestion shall vote

'aye'y tbose opposed vote 'no.. Take t:e record. On tbis

questione tàere are 57 'ayesêe 41 'nays'e and the sotion

fails. T:e îady frow Sangaaon. Eepresentative eklinger-''

Oblingerz #1:r... Kay I ask tbe sponsor a questione please7e'

Speaker Aatljevicb: 'Iproceed-l

oblingerz êl:epresentativee yoq kaven't provided for tbe

twenty-siz Eleckion Compissions Ke àave ia cities. àre

they not going to be allowed? ïou know this would not

apply to Chicago because Chicagc :as an flection

Commission. ïou said tbe county ciezk is going to... Tbe

county clerk doesn't tun tbe electioos in khe City of

Chicago. 1àe county clerk dcesn't run the electlons àere

in splingfield. Daavillee Peoriae so tbe cities are not

going to àave t:is. just tbe county rural areaz-œ

Taylor: /k*1le accotding to the legisiationy it does specifically

said that the county clerk sball appoint tbe Senatcrsa''

Oblinqer: wànd we bave all those city Electïon Commissions vhic:

gould not tben be included. Eo tbis does not apply to

Chicago. It doesn't apply to Springfield. It doesn't

apply to any of the city Election CcRmïssions because you

âave jusk said tbe county clerk. 1:e county clerk :as no

authority in Syciqgfield for the electlons, so :r. curran

canet do ite but I can. lhat's great.'l

Taylor: làs I read the âmendment heree it does say tbat tbe Board

of ilectioa Cop/ission... commlssloners sball appolpt all

senators and âepresentatives in tbe General Assembly-ll

Oblingerz nThe county clerk and/or the.--'l

Taylor: ''lbe county clerk and/or tbe Board of Election

Eoaaissioner.''
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Oblingerz I':r. Speaker. to t:e Ape:daent.ll

Speaker satijevich: ''PEoceede Bepreseotatlve Oklinger-e

Oblinqer: ''âs a foruer county clerkg I certalnly vould objeck to

this very strenuously. I would feel lhat I cculd not have

very much autàority over Beptesentatives and Senators as

registrars. I would be very unbappy to tbink tbat they

coqld appoint anybody they kished to tc go out and register

peopley and yet, I would be respczsible for tbose

reqistrations. I think thls is a very bad idea. plus. IêD

sure a11 of our opponenks in future elections would yell

that ve àave ao unfair advantage over tbea kecause uezre

going to be out lbere registering people. but our oppgnents

canet. And I tbink tbis is givinq an umfair advantage to

tbose whc are cballenging for a jobv and aa unfair

responsibility to county clerks. And 1 would urqe a 'nce

vote on âpendpent #2.41

Speaker 'atijevich: DThe Gentleaan froa teee Rqpresentative

Olson-''

Olsonr 'lkill the Spcnsor yield'o

speaker :atljevicb: /He will. Proceed-'l

Olsonz 'II just vanted to clear soaetbiog up in our Kinde

Eepresentative Tayloz. under Articie :1 of tàe

Constitutione does this irclude 1:e City of Chïcago'M

Taylorr I'ïes. it guuld include the City cf Cbicago wken lt said

the Board of Election Coaaissioner sàall appolot all

Senators and Aepresentatives-*

speaker datïlevichz Mnoes that... sepresentative Olson-*

Taylorz NI doesnet see anything in t:e âzendpent that says tbat

it would not. don*t know alcqt tbe :ill. I bave not

seen the Bill. 2 just got tbe âwendaeik a few aoaents
Z V O * K

Olsonz ''Does this. in fact. give a qreat awount of authority to a

county clerk in the designatiop of those people xào aiqht
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be employed ky or vocking for a particular candidate? Is

tbat the way you intecpret tkat?l

Taylorz Nkell. I interpret ik as being able to get t:e persons

registered and on the rolls in order tc àe able to vote in

every election. ând any person that is a dember oï t:is

House certainly wants to see that all oï bis constituency

is registered. And tbat siaply *111 pake certain that a

person is oule that would pake certain t:at tbey xould :et

rlgistered. some of the juiges and other election

autborikies today that don:t have lucb invested as we as

Keœbers of the General Asseœblye so it would beàoove eacb

of us to aake certain tkat we :ad 1hE persons on tàe

rolls.l

Olsonz /Do you not feel this would give a very large disadvantage

to a candidate who might wish to file against any of us as

opposed to the advantage we enjoy.*

Taylorz 11 don:k fee; that eay.n

Olsonz ''lo the Eillg Kr. speaker-'l

Epeaker satïjevicbz Mproceed-..l

Olsoaz ''To the âpendment to House Eill 1073. In just a very

little while we are goimg to be considering the election

package: and tkis Amendmeot to this B1ll is an example of

tke, so describede reform of the Election Code. Stanley

ëcusper'. County Clerk of tbe state of 111... of Cook

County said it :est of a1l in the Electïon Coazittees wben

:e appeared t?o tine when be saidy #ke sbould :ave a

staadard lav for the state of Illincis thates applicable

everyv:ere and adminiskered fo the sale gay.: zad I would

arge strong consideration ky dovmstate Eepublican and

Democrats as to the implication of tàis measule and urqe

the defeat of àpenduent 2 to uouse :ill... Senate Bill

1073./

Speaker Katijevicâ: NTbe Gentleaan from nock Islande
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Eepresentakive Delaegber.M

nelaegher: #II rise in support o: :r. Iaylcles àmendment. Qbat

khis Bill vill do will put œore people... give tbe/ the

opportunity of Iegistering more geople. I tbink itês our

God given right that eacà and everyone Gf us be given the

opportunity o; voting. lbis is wbat this Bï11 basically

does. It puts more reqistrars out so àhak lore people can

bave access to voting. I#a in suy#olt ol tkis 2ille and

hopefully tàat a;l dovnstate teqislators uill do likevise.o

Speaker Katljevicbz lzàe Lady froa Cook. sepreseptative Jane

Baraes-''

Barnes: ê'Qelly dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Eouse. I

rise in support of this ânendaent. Ihere are Dany times

wken people travel a lot and ït*s not al:ays cönveaient for

them to get ànto wberever they car legally Iegister. ând

Iy myselfe would like the opportunityy as a state

:epreseatativee to go througkont :# district and have tbe

abillty to register tkose ?ho do lant to exercise tbeir...

their perfect right to vote. Iàanà ycu-o

Speaker 'atijevichr NEepresentative Bargerw''

Bargerz e'ïese I:a speaking to this :iil froœ a considerabie

awount of knoxledgey wbich doesn't seew to bq tbe case of

some of t:e people who purpose tbis typ. of leqislation.

The countl-..l

Speaker 'atijevicbz Mlt's a goo; thlng Giorql's not bere to hear

tàat. :ut go a:ead-n

Bargerz l':elly in tbis parkicular case. ve :ave a very goode and

sound and solid syste? of ccntrol :or the reglstration :or

electioas. Every yrecinct co/œitteeaan in Du:age Counky.

and I assume khïs holds for all of zupaqe County. can go to

anyone's hoze and regïster thea. If t:e Clty of Chlcaqo

wants to do it that way, they:re gerfectly vitbin their

rlght to do it. Ihe conzty... %he County Board of
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Election Commissioners alao registers tàe girls *ho work in

the offices of al1 of tbe cities lr tufage County. so tbak

if you vant to go to khe citye yon can get regïskered. ïou

can go to t:e county court bouse and get regïslered. Tbe

only t:ing tàat tàis could possikl# do is to lncrease the

confusion and t:e corrupkion in tbe regïstratloo practices

in Cook County. T:ere is no *a7 jou will know vho is

voting. 'ou *i11 have a horrendovs tiae trying to codlfy

a11 of tbese applicationsy and I tbink this is a vety poor

âmendaent. It can do notbing ko add to a goody concise.

legal system of Iegistration xbicâ is fair to everyone.

It's just anotàer instance of de*agoqqery im tbe City Gf

C:icago, and I t:ink it sbould be killed-/

Speaker datljevicàt Miepresemtatïve Iayâol to close.l'

Taylorz lThank you vezy mucà, :r. Speaker and dezbers of tbe

àssemàll. 1he City of Chicago d1d mot #urpose this

àœendment. This âmendment was pqr#osed by a Gentleman from

the City cf Bockford. He bas an idea. and 1 concur Mith

himv that is very good. I think this is uniformiky across

the skate. gben you give every seaator and every

Eepresentative tàe opportunity in bis cr :er distrlct to ke

able to register votels ia that particniar district. Ihere

are Kan; areas in the cities tbat #ou cannot really get

person oat unless you send the peo#le cq* to tbeir home. 1

think it's a very good 3i11... àmendaente and 2 aove ;or

tbe adopkion of âmendœent #3 to Genate E1l1 10...*'

speaker latijevicbz laepresentative Taylor woves for kbe adoption

of àmendwent #3. All in favor say 'ayee... âl1 in favor

vote 'aye'e tbose opposed vote enoe. Ihose in favor vote

:aye'e tbose op:osed vote 'noe. Have all voted? nave all

voted who wish? T:e Clerk will take 1be record. Cn tbis

questiong there are 60 4ayez'. 47 #naysê. 5 voting

'present#e and âmendlent #3 is adopted. Turther
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âlendwents?'l

Clerk O'Bcien: DNo fqrther zlendlents.'l

speaker :atijevich: oTbird neading conseat. zead t:e Bi;1./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate :i1l 1073: a Pill foI an âct to amend t:e

Election Code. Third geading of the :ill. senate :ill

1093. a Bill :or an âct to apend the Criminal code. Tbird

Readin: of the Bill. senate Eill 1104./

Speaker hatijevicbz lteave to return senate :ill 110R to tbe

purpose... on second zeading for tke purpose of âaendment.

leave. Bead tbe âwend/ent-/

Clerk O'Brienz ''zzendpent #5, @olf. apenda senate gill 110q on

page one...w

Speaker Hatijevichz 'IThe Gentleman ïro? 'adïscne Bepresentative

kolf. on àaemdzeot #5.D

@olf: '':r. Speaker. J wisb to vithdra: zlendment #5.'1

speaker Natijevichz 'Iteave to witbdraw Amendpent #5. Ieavee and

it is witbdrawn. Further âaendlents?e

June 2R. 1983

Clerk O'Brienz *H8 further âmendzemts-'l

speaker Aatijevàcb: HThird Readinq Consent. Bead... :ead the

Pill.#'

Clerk OêBrien: f'Senate Bill 110Re a Bill for an Act to aaemd tbe

Illinois Vebicle Code. Ihird Readâng of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1109. a Bill for an àct to aamnd tbe Illinois Vehicle

Code. Third Eeading of the Bill. senate :ill 1111e a Bill

for an âct to amend an Act creating tbe Illinois Deparkaent

of Veterans âffairs. Third Readinq oi tàe Eill. Senate

Bill 1114e a Biil for an âct to aaend the Illinois 'arriage

and Dissolution of Harriaqe zct. Qbird Beadinq of the

Bill. Senate :i11 1117. a Bill 'or an âct to aaend tbe

onified Code oï Correckions. Ihlrd Beading o; tàe Bill.

Senate Bill 1120.11

speaker llatijevicàr ''Leave to return Senaie Pill 1120 to the

Ozder of Second Reading for tbe gur#cse of an z/endment.
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teave. The 2i1l:s on second. Eead tàe zlend/ent-''

Clerk O*Brien: 'lzKendwmnt #2. Haskert. alends Senat/...l

Speaker Natijevicbz nTbe Gentleaan from Kendallv sepresentative

Hastecte on zwendment #2.n

Hastectz l':r. Speakere I respectfull; move to uithdraw Aaendment

#2..1

Speaker Hatljevicb: lleave to withdraw âmendpent #2. Leave. àre

tbere furtàer âmendœents'N

Clerk O'ôrienz lNo ïurther zaendKemts.?

speaker Natilevich: œThird Reading Consent Calendar. Eead tbe

Pill-'l

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 1120. a sill for an Act to amend the

Dse Iax Ac+ and tbe service Bse Tax âct. Ihird Eeading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1121. a Bill foz an âct to apend an

âct concerning lotor veàicles. lNird Beadinq of the sill.

Senatz 3ilI 1123. a Eill foc an zct to amend an àct
' concerninq federal block grants. làird Eeading of tbe

Bill. Senate :ilk 1135. a aill for an âct to aaead tbe

Illinois Public zid Code. lhlrd Aeading ûi tbe 5il1.

Senate Bill 1136. a Bill for aa âct regazding t:e

disposition of certain criminal penalties collected froz

tàe zotor carrïers and ot:er persons. lhlrd seading of t:e

Bill. Senate Eill 1147.11

Speaker xatljevic:: ''teave to retBrn Genate 'ill 11:7 àack to the

Order of Second for the purpoae of am zmeadœeat. teavee

and tàe Dïllês on Second. zaendxepls'?

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHotion... Motiou lo table an Aleadaent ky

Representative Terzicbwl

Speaker 'atilevicbz mnepresentatlve Ierzicà on tabling an

âmendpeat. :epresentatlve Ierzïcà-l

Terzichz ''Vese Hr. Speaker. we adopted âpendpenl #3 which

colrected sowe techaica: errors in âwendRent #1, and I

omitted in kaàling àœend/ent #1 when we adoptqd âmendment
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table z*end:ent #1.#1

speaker :atijevic:z l:epresentative Tezzic: asks leave to table

âpendaent #1. Does he have leavez Iese leave to table

àpendwênt #1. Is tbak correck. :epresentatïve lerzicb?

Leavee and ARendment #1 is tabled. Further z/endments?''

Clerà O'Brien: ''Xo fnrther zaendwe:ts.p

Speaker Natilevichz lThird neadlng Consent. Leave. nead the

Pi1l.*

Clerk. O.:rienz @seoate Bill 1147. a Bill ;or an àct in relakion

to the actuarial statements and çractices under t:e

Illinois Pension Code.l

speaker Aatijevic:z l'ext time anykody has a birthday don't teil

âdeline. iyron olsones kirtbday. mqn#t forget Greek

nigbt's Sunâay. Continue witb tbe Consent calendar-l

Clerk o'Btienz ''Senate Bill 1150. a Bil: for an zct to azend tbe

Une/ployaent Insurance àct. Tbird Beadimg of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 1166. a Bill fox an âct to ameMd an Act

relating to safety deposit boxes. aafes and vaults. Third

Reading of tbe Bill. senate Pél1 1175. a aill for an âct

to aaend t:e Iilinois Bankinq zct. l:ird Reading of t:e

Eill. Seaate Bill 1187: a Bïll for an Act to azend an âc+

in relation to t:e metabolic scteenlng and treataent.

Third zeading oï tàe Bill. senate Eill 1191, a Biil for an

Act relating to professions and occupations. Sàird Beading

of thi Bi11. senate Eill 1195. a :ï1l for an Act in

relation to revolving credit transactions. Tbird Eeadlng

of tbe Bill. senate 5ill 1196. a Eilà :or an Act to aœend

tbe Illiaois Veblcie Code. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bili 1203. a :ill for an âct lo azend tke Illincis

Kunicipal Code. Third Readinq oï the :ill. senate Bill
1

1220.:1

Speaker 'atilevichl lleave to Eeàurn semate Bill 1220 to Second

Eeadln: for the purpose of an àaendœent. Leave.
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Alendpents?n

Clerà O'Erien: mâmemdaent #4. Viason.l

Speaker datijevlch: 'Ilhe Gentleman ftoa De:itte Sepresentatlve

Vinson: on âmendaent #R. nepreseatative Vinsoo on

àœendœent #q.n

Vïnsonz I'KE. Speaàer, Ladïes and G#ntleaen of 1he House. the

underlying Bille senate Bill 1220. is a court of claias

reform 8ill. Tbis particular zzendzente vkich I Mill aove

for the adopkion ofw would ralse t:e aœcunt kbat the court

is permitted to pay out of its apprcpriation for clalms

from 1.000 dollars to 2,500 dcllars. 1be purpose of the

Amendwent is tàat for a long period of tiae tàe aaount has

been 1.000 dollars. I canaot te:l you hou losge :ut it bas

been a long period of time I:a told. ând qiven inflaticn

and so fortk. t:e desires to raïse ât to 2.500 dollars so

that for tàgse œiniwal accounts. tkE court can satàsfy the

state's obligations on its own Kotlon. znd I woeld move

for t:e adoptlon of âmendaent #%.''

Speaker Hatijevichz N:epresentative #inson moves adoption of

Alendœent #4. There being no dlscussione al1 in favor sa#

'ayeêy opposed 'nay.. and âmendœent #R ls adopted. 'urtàer

âmendments'n

Clerk O'Brien: Il#loor âœeadment #5w Viuson.''

speaker Katijevicà: lBepresentative Vinson on âmendœent #5.*

Vinsonl NI withdraw âpendment #5. :r. Speaker-M

Speaker Natijevich: ê'teave to witbdrav âœendment #5. Leave. It
is witbdrawn. Further zaendpents?M

Clerk o#Brienz I'Floor âmendmmnk #6. Vinson.t'

Speaker 'atïlevichz mEepresentative Vinson on zmendaent #6.11

Vinsonz ldr. speaker: tadies and Gentleaen of the Housev

Awendwent #6 is an âwendaeat agreed to by tàe Cùief Judge

of the Court of Claiœs and t:e secretary of State. ând

xhat its affect is to delete tbe prcvisicn ln tbe 2i11 tbat
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tke Secretary of state must furmish courtrooœse office

eluipment: computer services as the coqrt deeas necessary

and Eeplace ït with a provision that prcvides tbat tbose

services are ko ke provided as the Gecretary cf State deews

necessary. ând I vould zove for the adoption of âwendment

#6./

Speaàer datijevicbz lnepresentative Vinson moves to adopt

A/endaent #6. There being no discussion. al1 in favor say

'aye'v opposmd enay.. and âlendœemt #f is adopted. zre

there furt:er âlendpents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: I'so furtber A/endaents.'l

Speaker iati3evichz Illhird Aeading Consent. teave to remain

tàere. Clerk will read tbe E1l1.'l

Clerk o'zrienz Osenate Bill 1220. a silà for an zct in Ielation

lo the Court of Claiœs. Ihird Deading of the Eill. Senate

Bill 1232: a Bill for an âct in Ielation to tàe use of

public ïunds for providimg day care services in ïor-profit

aLd not-for- profit day care facilities. lbïtd îeading Qf

t:e gill. senate Bill 1254. a Bill fot an âct to amend an

àct relating to tbe Departpent of Benkal :eaàtb and

Developaental Disabilities. Ibird Reading of kbm aill.

Senate Bill 1278: a Bill fcr an zct tc amend tàe 'lectàon

Code. Third Eeading of the Dill. senate Bill 1308. a Bill

for an àct to create the nospice Prograa ticmnsing Act.

Tàird neading of Ehe Bill. Senate Eiàl 1310. a :ill ;or an

Act in relation to coaaunity syoxt: systems for the

chronically lentally ill. lhird zeading oé +ke Bill.

Senake Bill 1315. a Bill for an âct in reiation to the

Illinois Ccamerce Cozmlsslon. Tbird aeading of tbe Bill.

Senate B11l 1318. a ,i1l for an zc1 ln relatipn to tbe

filinq of stateaents of ecoDoaic interezt. sbird geading

of the Bili. Senate Bil; 1378. a Bill for an àct ïn

relation to corneal tissue transplants. Third seadïnq of

q0
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tZe Bill. Senate Bill 1347. a Bill ïoI an âct to aaend aa

;ct in relation to adult and continulng education. Third

neading of the Bill. And Eenate :ill 1348. a Bill for an

âct to create t:e gater Use âct. Thitd Eëadinq ol tke

Bill.N

speaker 'atijevicb: ''teave to return to Senate Eill 559. ke

skipped ovet tbat one. lâat has to be returned. Leave to

rekurn to Senate :ill 559. and return ik to the second

Peading for the purpose of taàling an âkendwenk. Leave,

and is on Second Reading. Clezk... Clerk vill read tbe

Bille Senate Pill 559.1

Clerk O4Brien: lsenate B1l1 559. a 3ill for an àct to aaead the

School Code. âmendment #1 was adopted previously.l

Speaker Natijevicbz lEepresentative fro: tuPagee Representative

Geoe noffman-M

Hofimanz Hïbamk youe Hr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. At t:is tiae I vould like to takie Alfndment #1. I

find out tàat thls is already being done at tbe cffice of

Educatione and this is unnecessary-*

Speaker datijevichz Maepresentative Eoffman asks leave to table

âmendaent #1 to Seaate B&:1 559. Tàere keing no

discussion, leave is granted. and âaendaent #1 is tabled.

Tbird neading Consent calendar. nead tke Bill-/

Clerk O#Brien: 'lsenate Bill 559. a :i1l ;or aa âct to amend

Sections of tbe sckool Code. lbird Beadinq of tbe nill.tt

Speaker Hatïjevicbz pNoge there are... :ith leave o; *he Housee I

understand tkat there vere t?o :ills tbat were

inadvertently... should àave 'àeen on tàe Calendar on

Consent Calendar. Tbey aIe senate :111 J13 and 346.

teave... Leave of the House and use of tke âttmndance Poll

Call t:at Senate :11: 313 and 346 appear on tbe consent

Calendar. %àe Gentleman fora Cooke Bepresentative

Cullertone for what purpose do you zlse'/

q1
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Cullertonz 'lïese I vonder if we could go back to Senate 2111 923.

That's one tbat :as taken ou1 of 4je xecord. I#d like to

explain the àmendment-l'

Speaker Katijevicàz nteave... teave to Ieturn to smnate Pill 923

on second. Ieavm to teturn it tp second Reading. teave-

â/end/ents?''

C ullertonz I'lhe Biil aœends tàe Iolnskip colaunity Euilding âct.

and it requires a vritten contract ketgeen a coaaunity

building koard of managers and e purchasin: scbcol district

or a municipality pllor to any tiferendum to ratiïy such

proposed sale. khat tbe zaendaent doesv in effect. is to

restoze the current lau provlsions wbïc: perlits townsbip

electors to petition foI t:e sale cf a townskïp coamunit:

building. In addition. it provides tbat the townsbip board

of trustees aust approve the wrikten agreeœent if khat is

tbe method that is cbosen. Eo tbe âlendment now. would

provide that t:e voters or the board o: aanagers vould...

could reguest a teferendu? for t:e sale of a townsàip

community buildïng. 1 would move for tbe adoption of

àmendaent #1.M

speaker Katijevic:l ll:epresentative Culierton loves tbe adoptlon

of à:endment #1. Representative Qlnson. tàe Gentleman ïlca

Dekitt.n

Vinsonz #lI rise ID support ok tàe Gentlemam's 'otion gbich just

restores and existing provision to the Ecàool Code.'l

speaker 'atilevicbz ''No further dâscnssion. a;; in favor of the

âaendœent #1 sa# eaye'. opposed ênayee and âaendlent #1 is

adopked. àze there furtàer âlendsentszl

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further zeendaents-/

speaker datijevicbl lconsent Calendar Tbird. %be Clerà will read
tbe Bill-''

Clerk Oe:rien: 'lsenate 5 i11 923. a Eill for ac âct to alend an

Act in relation to tovnship community buildinqs. Tbird

q2
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Eeadiag of the :.111.*

Speaker Matijevichz ezll rigbt. %be... Nov. Eenate eill Jt16. .1

understand tkere is an âaendaent qn 346. (It is nov on

Consent Calendar. Leave to return Eena te :ill 3q6 to the

Order of Ihird Eeading... Second Eeadïng .for tbe purpose of

an à/endment. and it is on Second. killl tbe Elerk read tàe

Bil1.. . the â Kendmentz'l

Clerk () :Brien: ê'Alrendaent # 1. Ilof f 2an aneads senate B.i: l 346 on6

pa g e f ki ve. .. #4

Speaker :at ijevichz êllhe Gentleman frpm Du:age . aepresentative

I'of.f Inan.''

Hof f Dan : 'lTbank you. K r. speaker. â lend .en t # 1 adds an imaediate

ef fect ive date clause e and I xould ask f or kbE adoptioa of

A 11 e n d m en t # 1 . f'

S eaker Hatijevicll: exhe Gentlepan moves t:e adoption ofP

Amendaent # 1. â 11 in f avor say *aye: w opposed : nay ' . and

A mendwent # 1 i.s adop ted. 1? urtbek âaemd wëmts7''

C1e rk O # Brie nz * K o f u r t h e r à Ke nda e n ts. 11

Speaker :at ije vicàz M:ead tbe :il.l on C onsent Calendar Tlpird-''

Cierk O'Brienz flGenate 5i11 346. a gill :or am zct to apend t:e

Scboo: Code. Ibird Eeadïn: of the Bil1.''

Speaker Xatijevichz l:ould tàe clerk tead 31J on Tbird. Senate

fill 313 is now on Consent Ealepdat. gead the 5i1l.*

Clerk O'Ezien: l'senate Bill 313. a Bill foz ap zct to aweod Ebe

Coroners àct. Third neading of tàe Bâil-e

Speaker Hatijevickz 'zThe Chair wculd announce to everybody that

all of tbe Bills that we àave noy read on Coaseot Calendar

gill be œoved at 3:00. thereabouts. and objections must be

filed by R.z30 uith tbe Clerk. lheleêl; be a prepared forz

wbere you can make your c:ange of votes here in 1:e @el1.

Pa:e two of tbe Calendar. Senate Bills Third Eeading Sàort

Debate senate Bill 11. #an Duyne. Tbe CQerk wàll read tàe

Bill-H

R3
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Clerk O#Brien: ''Senate Bill 11. a Biil 1or an âct creating tbe

Illinois saticnal Guard study CopKlssicn. Thïld âeading of

the :ill./

Speaker Katijevicâz ''Rhe Gentleman from :ili. :epresmntative #an

zuyne-/

Van Duyne; 'llhank youe ;r. Sgeakec. Thls is nothing wore tàan a

re-creation of the National Guard Etady Commission. I

think it:s... 1be digest is accurate, and that... I really

don't tbink it needs any... any aore ezplanatiqn. if there

is a needy 1:11 1et :epresentative Eifl closee so I move

for the passage of Senate Eill 11..1

Speaker Katijevichz 'lEepresentative #an zuyne zoves for kke

passagm of Senake Bill 11. Does anybody stand àn

oyposition to Senate Bill 11. Ihe Iady from Dupage:

Bepresentative Nelson-l

Nelsonz ''Tàank you very mucb. ;r. syeakel. ûuestïon of tbe

sponsor.'l

speaker uatljevichz /He indicates he wi1l. froceed.?

Nelsonz 'lBepresentative #an Duyne: is tbere soae probleœ uith the

National Guard?/

7an Duynez 'I'ese I have leen here nine years. and I have sat on

tbe Appropciations Committee ïor eight of those nïne years.

I.ve watcbed the National Guard and tbe zir National Guatd

be pusbed frol pillar to post and had tàeir appropriakion

brought to then in segwents. lhey were only funded

Zalfway, if that far, and always. tbey were told to coae

kack in the fall foI suppleaeatary. âad it was deeœed

fitting that tRere was...tbere was a Colaission formed by

Kewbers of both nouses and Senate. as you well knov: to

check into tbe needs of tbe :ational Goard. 2:11 just give

you one exaaple. Aississippi has built a total of twenty

aew Hationai Guard Armories in t:e past period of tïme. %e

have only àuilt. I tàinke two or tkree. 1àe one in Joliet
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was 1 uilt in fifty. and it4s one oï t:e new ones. :o* tbe

federa; government pays 755 of the ccst of kuilding tbese

things. 5ot only thate the National Guard througbout the

Bnited States has been aade an integra; part of our àackup

unit for the regular arœy. I#a suze you are avare. so as I

said beforee was deemed fitting that scaecne should be :ere

to be made conscious of tàe needs cï tbe Hational Guardy

because of the fact that tàey were keing pusked back into

tàe backgrouad. So, that ?as tb# need ;or ite and General

Phipps has been very coapli/entaly of t#e things that have

àappened in t:e National Guard sioce this Ccamission was

forwede in that they ace-..weere lucà aore awale of their

needs nowe so that's t:e pro:lem.''

Xelson: 'lso in otber wordse tbe Coamissiçn aolved tàe problem?'d

Van Duynet u9ell. we helpede yes.D

Nelsonz 'lTo tàe Bille :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Hatijevick: Hproceed.l'

Helsonz '1I would submit that Representative VaD Duyae bas

outlined the proble/ and explained that it àas been solved.

and that tkere is no need for te-creation of another

coanission. Certainly if the Illincis 'ationa; Guard needs

aoneye it vould be puch mole likely that that aoney would

come from khe appropriation thak would otkerwise ke spent

on this Coppission. As aost of ycu Anov. I ollect to kbe

creation and re-creaticn oï coapissioms ïn tàis state to

study probleas that may or may mot Le very pressinq. ;

think that tbis is an unnecessary coaaissione and I uould

urqe a 'nce vote.

Speaker Katijevlchz ''Ihis is on short Debate. Eeplesentative

Covlishawe we bave bad one o#ponente tut tbe Cbair bas a

latitude. If yoe vant to ask a guesticne you aay.

sepresentative Cowlisbawel

Cowlis:aw: 'l%il1 tke sponsor yield?M
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Speaker 'atijevichz oproceed.e

Covlishayz ll:ay I aske pleasee what is tbe sugqested

appropriation for this comwéssion ;cr the fortb-coainq

Y 6 Z X ? W

Van Duyne: ''The appropriation is 25.000. but Eepresentative. we

have nevet spent our 25.000. tc ?.y knowledge-l

Covlishaul 'lNeverthelesse the approprlation is :25.000.:1

Van Duynez ''ge...Everyone of o ur Deet--wevery one of our meetinqs

have been beld in a National Guard zrmozye or in one of the

state buildings. So. we donet ezpect to spend that.'l

Cowlishaw: lThank you.M

Speaker Katijevicà: 'lgepresentative Eiel to close.

Bepresentatïve 'iel to close-l

Pielz ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. I tbink it bas keen adeguatel;

discussede and would just ask ;oz a ïavoralle Eoll Caàl

on Eenate Bill 11./

Speaker Katijevichz f'Bepresemtatives #an Duyne and Fiel bave

moved :or t:e passage of Senate Eill 11. Ihose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by votlnq 'no..

Have a1l voted7 Have all voted *:o wisl? I'he Clerà will

take tbe record. On this question. tbere are 8% fayes'e 28

'nays.e tbree voting 'presente and Eenate Eill 11. àaving

ceceived t:e Constitutional 'ajolityy is kezeby declared

passed. 1be kour of 10 oeclock bavinq arrived. tbe càaàr

wil: nov go to the Specïal trder o; Businesse Subject

Natter-stake and Iocal Governaent. %:e first :ill on that

Special order is senate :ill 1030. Bicks - zruœwere ghich

appears on page 17. Second neading sàort Debake. Tàe cler:

wi1l read tàe Eill.:'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 1030. a Bill for am Act to amend the

saall Town Co/lercial Zone Iœproveaents âct and t:e Civil

of àdwinistrative Code of Iilioois. second seadinq of tbe

Bïl1. àmendaents #1 and 3...0
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speaker satijevic:z l%ould Eepresentative cbristensen coœe to tbe

podium for a moment.e

Cle rk Qêarienz oOn Senate 8ill 10J0. Aaendment #1 was adopted in

Committee. àlendzent #3 vas adoJted cn the Eouse floor-'l

Speaker Katdlevicbz ''rurtber Apendpents?N
Clerk O'Erienz lFloor zmendment #q. Karpiel * Vinsonw''

Speaker datijevichz o0n zpend---Amendment #q aepreseatative

Karpiel. :epresentative Karplel on âaendwent #J...q.n

Karpielz 'lI wit:draw âaendment #%.*

Speaker Katijevichz llteave to Kithdrax zwendaent #4. teave.

Furtber àzendpentsz''

Clerk O'Brienz >Ko fnrther z:endnents.''

Speaker Natijevicbz 'llhird Reading. The Gentàeaan asks leave

that-..for tbe 2i1l tc be bEard at thïf tïme. leave. znd

the Clerk will read the eill.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1030. a 'iil for a âct to amend tbe

Small Toyn Cowmercial Zone IKprovexenk Act and the Civil

âdministratïve Code ol Illinois. I:lrd Eeading of the

Bill-z'

speaker Aatijevicbz p:epresentative gicks cr Senat: Bill 1030.'1

nicksz f'ïes. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe Eousee
:

Senate :ill 1030 creates tke Spa'à Tcvn Ccaœercial Zone

Izproveaents Act in 1983. khat ït ptactically doese àt

œakes available ko tow/s thal are..-currently have

aut:orities to.--for doxntcun redeveloplent to œaàe :10e000

available to each coœaunitye has 1:e aolhorit: set up in

place to go about redeveAoying their downtowa aleas. Its

for the Prairie 2.000. aad I'd ask for a *yes' vote on ikN

speaker zatijqvichz 'lnepresentative Hicks bas œoved for khe

passage of Senate 5ill 1030 om short telate. Does anybody

stand in opposition? There beinq ncne. tàe question ise

#5:a1l Senate :ill 1030 pass7e. Ihose ïn favor signify by

voting 'ayeêe those opposed by voling enc.. aave a1l
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votedë Have a1l voted wbo wish? 1he Clerk uill take tàe

recotd. on this question. t#ere are 108 'ayes' and Do

enays: and senate Bill 1030: having received tbe

Constitutioual Ka3oritye is beteby decletBd passed. Seuate

Bill 1263, gepresentatïve Ewing - Hastert. It appears on

page seven of your Calendar. The Clerk vià; read the

:il1.M

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 1263. a Bill foI an àct to awend tbe

Illinois Industrial zevelo:aent àqlhGrity lct. lhird

Readiqg of the :111.41

Speaker Nakijevicàz llhe Gentlg/an from tivingston.

Depresentative Awing.l

Evingz Nir. Speaker: Ladies and Gentle/en of the Eouse. làls

Bille as originally inttoducede eliaàmated the current

limitation oa tbe a/ount of bond proceeds wbicâ may be

issaed èy t:e Illinois Industrial Cevelopment Autkority.

It àas now àeen azended wità youl Aœendpente :r. speakere

to carry the bond autàorizatàon for tbe Capital Developpent

Board. I vil; be glad to answer any guestions.u

Speaker Xatijevlckz '':epresentative Iwing woves for t:e yassaqe

of Senate Bill 1263. ânybody standïng is oppcsition? If

note the question isy #5ha,ll Esnate :ill 1263 pass?..

Those in favor slgnify by voting #ayeee tbose opposed by

voting 4nol. Have al1 voted? :ave a1l voted ?ho visà?

T:e Clerk will take tbe record. On this questione there

are 112 :ayes.e one 'nay'y one voking 4ptesent: and senate

Bill 1263. having received tbe Constitutional iajoriky, is

:ereày declared passed. on pags 1J of Ycur calendar

appears senate Bill 1325. nicks. Tbe Clerk xill read tbe

9i11. Ik's oo Second Eeadïnqe sbort Debate. sead t:e

2i11.'l '

Clerk Oezrlen: Hsenate Bill 1325. a :ï1I ;or an âct in relation

to tZe feese salaries and ex#enses of tbe office space of

:8
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circuit clerks. Second neading oï tbe Eill. 'o Cozmittee

âpendpentswtd

speaker 'atijevicbz ''Furtber zaendlents'N

Clerk O'Bcienz *floor àmendment f1e Karpâfl - Xinsono/

speaker datijevïch: z':epresentatlve Karpïel on àpendpent #1.4,
Karpielz MI withdraw âmendaemt #1.K

Speaker satijevicbz MBepresêntative Karpiel witbdraws Azend/ent

#1. teave to uàthdrav. 'urthe: Iz*endœenta'/

Clerk O'Brienz >No furtbec zaendaents.œ

speaker Katijevichz llhird Reading. ànd tbe Gegtlewan from

Jefferson asks leave tbat tbe Dïll--.bave imKediate

consideration 1or tbe Bill on lhird Eeadinq short Debate.

Leave. T:e clerà wil1 read tbe Bï11.'*

clerk Oesrien: ''Senate Bill 1325. a Eill for an Act in relation

to khe fees. saiariese ezpenses and oïlice space of circuit

clerks. lhird Peading of the 2111.*

Speaker Katijevicbz MTbe Gentleman froz Jeffersone Bipresentative

Hickse on Senate 3i11 1325.11

nicks: lïese :r. speakere Ladïes and Gentiemen oï the Eouse.

Xhis the Bill that vas requested by the cârcuit clerks in

t:e statee simply increases t:e amount of deposits..-bank

deposits tbat are aliowable to circuit clerks from 75% to

80:. ând I ask for its adoption-/

Speaker KatiJevicbz n%he Gentleaan Koves 1or the passage of

Senate Bill 1325. on tbate tbe Gentleman Yrow Cooke

Bepresentative Pielw:'

Piel: '':ill the Gentlezan yieldzn

speaker Hatijevichr /ne indicates àe will. floceed.''

Piel: 'lnepresentative nickse this is yrobakly the least

controversial Eill of tàls Sesslcn. I was uader the

impression like Eepresentative tsic - Senator) Bruce. tbere

vere some àlendments he Manted to put on the floor and

aothing:s been added to it. Rhat basically does t:e Bill
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doe and vày is it being done?M

nicksz I'âs far as t:e âmendment goez. I'm not aware of any

âmendments. senator Bruce did not talk to we about any

àmend/ents on it. It siwply incleases froa 75 to 80% on

tbe apoant that's allowable for deyosit by t:e clerks.''

Pielz 'lThank you. I qct no prctlels-n

Speaker iatijevicb: 'ITkere being no furthet discussioa. 1âe

queskion is. 'Sàall Senate Eil; 1325 passz'. lhose in

favor signify by voting *ale'. tkose opposed by voting

'no'. Have all voted? Have a11 voted .bo vish? 1:e Clerk

will take the record. On thls question. tbere are 113

*ayesey two 'mays' and Senate Bil; 1325. having received

tbe Constitutionaà dajorityy is here*y declared passed.

kith leave of tbe House, Senate 3i1l 12:2. t:e Chair bad to

report because that was a bonding Bill that.-.tbat needed

Three-Fifkbs KajoriAy. So Senate 2ï1l 1263. baving

receïved tàe Constitutional 'bree-'ifths Bajoritye is

bereby declazed passed. Tka:k you. %he hour of 10zd0

having now arrived. we will gc to the special erder of

%orkerse :igbts. An; the first B1I1 cn that Special Order

is Senate 3ill 25g Levin - Olsocy wkic: appears on page

seven of your Calendar. Iàe cierk Mill read tbe Bill.t'

Clerk OeErienz lsenate Bill...'I

Speaàer Katfjevich: none aoaente out of tbe record. Ihe next
Bil2 is senate Bill 179. and tkat is on page 19 at Consent

Calendar. so wità per/ission o; the Eponsors. we'll go

take tkat out of the record. Senake ;i1l 197 is on paqe 19

Consent Calendar. Leave oï tâe sponsors. we:ll take tkat

out of the tecord. senate Bill 336. Bzeslin. Is

Represenkative Breslin on the floorz 0ut of the record.

Senate Bill 512. Xelson, iE on page 22 Consent calendar.

Leave. 1he Sponsor vill take t:at out oé the record.

Senate Bill .5J6 out of tke record. senate 2i1: 974.
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Aelsony is on page 25 on Consept Calendar. Fer/ïssion of

tbe Sponsore le:il take khat out of the record. Senate

Bill 1070 is wine. gould :epreseDtative Yourell coze here

for the Doment. I've got to find cut if weere goiug to

move this alsc. eould tbe.-wvould t:< Hoqse stand at ease

for a aoaeht. 1070 out oi the Iecçrd. Senat: Biià 1238.

Currane appears on page 18 of your Calendar second Beading

short Debate. 1àe clerk gill read tbe :ill.H

Clerk Oê:rien: llsenate Bïl1 1238. a Bill for an Ac* to aœend tbe

Illinois :age #aywent.-wt'

Speaker 'atijevicàz %Is that out of the tecord? Out of tbe

record. %ith leave of the Bcose. Me .ill return to the

Order oi Norkers' nigbts later. :epresentativf Vipson. ;or

lhat purpose aIe you seekiag recognitfon?''

Vinson: ''Kr. Speakere lt*s very impprtant at this stage in tbe

Session that we use all t:e tiae availakle and vould

suggest that you go to sometbïnq iike Thild Sbort. aDd

ve'll give you leave to coae kack tc tlis Order vben you

need too'l

Speaker satijevichz ''Re just want to aake sur: there uas one 9i1l

that the Parliaaentarian tbougbt sbould bave been on tbere.

I don'k thiok it was--.zlriqà, t. %he bour of 11 o'clock

approacbinge we will no? go to the trder of Election

Beforn. ke#re on tipe today. Eeytesentati#e Vinson. ke

appreciate your àelp. 1he first order of Business on the

Order-..special Grder of 'lection ieforœ appears senate

Bill 66, ïoqrelt - Olson. It's on 8y page 8 of your

Calendar. Tbe Clerk g11l read tàe :i11./

Clerk OêBriear nsenate Bill 56e a Bï1l for a: âct to aaend an Act

coacerniag judqes. TKird Eeadinq of tke Bill.>

speaker Hatljevàcbz 'lThe Gentleman froœ Ccoke Bepresentative

Yourell.'l

ïoureli: ''Tàank you. Tàank you: :r. Gpeakere Ladies and
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Gqntleae? of tbe Hoqse. Senate Bill 66 addresses itself to

a reform that is long oveldue in ay judglente aDd ia tàe

judg/ent of tbose wbo have been concerned wikh election

legislation. ghat it doef is removf tbe Cïrcuit Judges

from electoral boards. àlong xith thaty it elàminates tbe

state Division :lectoral Board and provides tbat t:* State

Board of Elections shall :eat objections on.--to petitions

of candidates for congressional Iegislative and tbe

judicial officers of mvlti-coqnty districts or a circuits.

It also provides tbat t:e Cilcuit Cogzt Cletk shall serve

on County officers Electcral soard instead 01 a Circuit

Judge and designates tbat the County Clerk. as Eàairœame

probibits Circuit zppellate or Supreae Court Judges from

serving as election judges at toynshlp zozlnating caucuses.

kher: tbere ls a case of a sinile ccunty. then t:e Couaty
Officers Ilectoral Board will be the Electoral Board. ând

I would be âappy to answer any questions tàat you might

havee and Ied asA koc affiraative voti- 'l

Speaker Eakilevicbz ltBeptesentative Xourill uoves foI t:e yassaqe

of Senate :il; 66. Gn tbat. :epresentative Triedrich.

Dwigbt Friedrichv'l

friedrlckz ''day..-vculd tbe sponsor yleldR''

Speaker datijevlch: ''Indicatcs :e will.>

friedricbz ''I am xcndering. sepresentative ïoureàle wày you

didn#t plovide for soae bipartisan tbing on this goard
.

because in sowe counties they.re a1l gepublican and scme

tàey are a11 Depocrat. In a totall# De:ocrak County. you'd

have a11 a total Democrat Board. OD a tntal Bepablicanw it

would be the oyposite. 2 yould tbïnk tbere is sope need

for bipartisans:ip on an electorate board. l

ïourell: ''Rell, to ansver your guestion. :epresentativee I donêt

knou how to do tàat. I think tkak ve bave ko preserve t:e

boards as tbey exist and pake certain ckanges relative to
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membersbip on tàe Eoard. dom't want to

get into a statewide :assle relatéve to vho.s qoing to

serve on those :oards, because aftec alle these are elected

individualsv aod I donet necessarily b/lieve that tàey're

al1 froz one political party-''

Speaker datijevich; ''Could interxupt Joq: 2 uant the whole

Body to kno? tàat khe associated #resf has approva; to take

some sbots of everybody here. and the##ve 9ot a lit-- .one

of those lens caaeras that can catck #ou way out in the

back. Soe we bad sope long days bere. and Me.re going to

have a lonq week lefte so I aluays like to knog tbe wbole

Body. àlright. thank you. soœe of ycq want t; look your

keste you know./

eriedricb: ''Hay I...:ay I suqgest if youêce qoing to do tbat
. ;r.

Speakere tàat they not zake a real practice o; tryiog to

catcb soaebody aslee; or their shoes cff. ; don't thiDk

that adds anything to the yress or t:e procezs. :o* back

to tàe question-.-''

Speaker Katijevicb: Mploceed-t'
Friedricàl l---Againe we go to qreat lengtbz to Sfe that our

election boards are bipartisan. obvicnsly. three and two,
:ut I been concermed that even if the County Cletk in a

countye regatdless of whicà party. is the soie person vbo

deals witb absentee ballots. :c1 we.re settinq up another

Frocedure w:ere it could be a1l of one partyy and I.-wtàat

bothers pev and I.-.that's t3e reason I raise the

qoestion-ll

Speaker Hatijevic:z ''Is tbere furtber discussion?

Eepresentative.-eThere beïng no 'ulther discussion
y

Represeatative 'ourell :as koved for the passage of

Genate...nepresentatives fourell and Olson have moved for

tàe passage of Senate Pill 66. Ibcse in ïavor signify by

voting eaye.. those opposed by voting .mc.. Have a11

70tb teglslative Day

circuit Courtês
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voted? dave all voted .ho lisà? 1àe Clerk vi2l take the

record. tn this question. tbez/ aIe 113 'ayes'y tbzee

ênays.. two answering 'prese/t: aad Senate Bill 66e having

received the Constituticnal Najprilyv is heleb: declared

passed. en tbe order of Election Aeforz. Senate :ill 85.

Nas: - Ckurckill: is on consent calendal on page 19.

Perwïssion of the Sponsols. tbat :111 le beld on Consent

Calendar. Next Bill is senate 'il; 219 vbich appears on

page 2 of the Calendar. oàlinger - @ccdyard. %:e Elerk

?ill read the :il1.>

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 219. a Bill foz an âct to aaend tàe

Election Codê. lhird Beadin: of tbe :ill.''

Speaker Hatijevlchz ''Ihe Iady frca Sangaaone sepresentative

oblinqer-M

Oblingerz êêdr. speakel and Kewbers of the Mouse. this is tàe

precinct clustering Bill. Tbere kave keen four âaendwents

put on it to pake it lore palatable :or 1be Cbâcago people.

It exempts Chicago from it entireiy. lt clusters from tuo

to five precinctse and we addmd tke ziendment yeskerday

tbat :r. Cullerton requestede that if tkeze are two

precincts. one judge fro? eacb party. tbree or fcur

precincts. no aore than two judges flca one party. ïn five

precincts, nc pore than tàree judqes ïroa one patty. I

would solicit ycur..-l

Speaker Katijevichz nRepresentatïve oblinqel :as moved for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 219. On t:at. tàe Gentlepan from

Xffingbaae Represenkative zrulzet.n

Brqwper; Hïes: vii; tbe Spoasor yieâd?l'

Speaker :atijevich: Mske indicates s:e x111. Proceed.n

Bru*œerz NEepresentatâve. I don't have the analysis im front of

me. ïou indicated tbat khere *as a regulred clqskering of

tuo to five precinctse ia cerkain instances. Could #ou

elakorate on tbat a bit: and indicate to the Assembly vàen
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exactly clusterlng is teguiredy and bo* t:e deterainations

are aadee wheather ites t*o yrecincts. tbree precincts.

.four precincts or five precincts?'l

Obiinqer: ''It is nct mandatory. Tbe County Clqrk bas khe akility

to clustere if this is necessar#. it takes in primaràese

general electlons. toknship elections. watez districts.

T:e time that it would prokably be qsede Eepresentativew is

wben we have like a mosquito aàateKent eleckion and only

five people in one precinct aIe in that group. siz people

in another. ge have instances vhere cnly thirteen people

voted. but tàere uere five jqdqes-l

Brumlerz ''ïese okay. The County Clerks currenkly bave authority

to cluster. lhey bave tbat under qxistimg lal. aDd you

knowe it's my wis: tàat they vould use lhat aotkority zole

ïrequently. %eeve had àhe situation in scbool districtsy

for exa/plee in our area vbere it cost over $15 per voter

to hold the eàection. kecause there were ao contests and

tàere was no clustering. The County Clerks currently àave

the authority to cluster. @bat l:a trying ko deter/ine is

how your Bill alters ezistin: law.p

Oblinger: ''Rell. there uere two questioms that came up. z nuaber

of them saide four pcecincts uere not enough. làey wanted

it increased to five. âmd secopdiyg tàere was ao

deteraination...#rior to tbis tiae. you were to have tbree

judges fro? each precincts servimg. :ou know: ue have five

judges i: t:e precinct. lbele were going to ke three

judqes froœ eacb of t:e clqstere; preciocts. lbis :ay

veere baving just one judge froa each clustered precinck.''

Brumzerz Nzid-..did you conslder includimg scme yrovisions to

make this wandatory witâ regard tc certaln elections. such

as scàool electàons wkete tbere is traditionally not a

beavy turn-out?êl

Oblingerz f'ke didn't pake it mandatory. àet ; bave talked to tbe
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County Clerkse tàey suggested that I urâte a letter and

encourage tbem. Aad Iêve also talked to our County Clerke

and he#s going to do some lork on gettin: tbem to use this.

I tbought aandatory--.soœe of tbel prEfer to bave that

many-/

Bruœmer: ''Eriefly: :r. Speaker. to the B4:l.*

Speaker datijevich: Mploceed./

Bruamerz OIt soands llke a-.wa reasonable proposale prokably nok

going far enougb. Bleckéon cosks have àeen axorbitaot with

regard to the elections that are noncontroversâal. The ofï

year electïonse if you wille tbe tcwnshïp elections. tbe

scbool elections aany tines. palticularlyy paybe in tke

rural area more tban the ufban azeas. tàcse are

noncontested ezections. Tbey do not have a heavy turn-out.

As a result of t:e requirepent that we havey every precipct

opened and a full slate of jndgesw as a zesuàt o: tbe

. consolidatione it has really increased tbe cost of âolding

those electlops. Re ouqht to dp everythin: wc can to bold

Gown the costy and :old down tbe cost to the taxpayers and

tàe public of tkis state. làis seeos to ke a saail step ln

that direction-'l

Speaker :atijevlcbz Il%he Iady ïro/ Chappalgne Eepresentative

sattertbwaite-'l

Satterkhwaitez I'Qil: tàe sponsor yieàd for a questionv please?

:epresentative Obliugere did I undezskand you to say in

#oar opening reœarks that lt ïa at 1:e discletion of tbe

County clerk wbetber to cluster at all. and he has options

of cluskering anywhere frow two up to iive precincts?êl

Oblinger; lResy true-n

Sattertbwaitez nznd d1d you also indicate that this can cccur in

any election even the genera: .electlon7l

Oblinger: ''Thisw.-noe this is not t:e general or tbe pziaary.

This is in township elections.f'
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satterthgaitez Oonly tàe special electïoms?l'

oblinger: BEpecial qiections-''

Satterthwaitez n'ke s/aller ones'*

oblingerz Hïes.l

Satterkkvaite: /It does not inclode the qeneral or priaazy

elections?''

Oblinqerz e':o.''

Sattertàuaite: 'IThank you-/

Speaker iatijevicà; e'Ihe Gentlezan fro/ Ccoky Iepresentative

Jaffe.l

OblinqeEz ê'Isn't tàis on Sholt Debate?''

speaker datijevich: ''Ho not-..it's cn special Order.

That..-that--.tàat renoves it off Skort.''

Oblingerz *okay-tl

Jaffe: Ngould tbe Iady yield for a question? Nov I coae froa

suburban Cook County. Ioueve exeapted Chlcagoe but Jou

haven't exeapted suburàan Eook County. Is tbat correct?fl

Obliaqerz lïes-'l

Jaffe: œând ia suàurkan Cook county you can do tbïs on a11

elections. Is tbat not correct?/

Oblinger: l'o. ve donet do it cn a1à elections- Just tbe

coasolidated electionl-*

Jaffe: êlkell. consolidated elections are all elections-êl

Oblingerz M:oe noe no: no. Tàe off year. odd year ones. not the

general and the primarye not those-..tbose off #earsw''

Jaffe: œzlrighk-..alright, so you#re kalkinq about uhere ue have

a village electiony a tovnship election, a scàocl board

electàonw everythin: except state and national elections.

 Is tEat corcectzM

Oblingerz êlxes.m

Jaffez 'Iso basically wàat you bavè ls én the county of cook.

9elle ghy did you exewpt Clicaqo and not the rest o; cook

c c u n t y ? .1
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Oblingerz ''xumber one. 8r. cullerton said Càïcago ganted to be

exempted. Rbey didnet-..:ut I agreed...M

Jaffez lBut theze ate others of us that coœes 'rol outside

Chicago.l'

Oblingerz @...But J agreed vitb tbenw-.àlriqhtv ; agreed witb

tbea. In a specia; election. tbe people withir a precinct

in Chicago, I goqld t:ink would live 'airly close to one

another and tàere vould be a number cf theo in tbe saœe

election distrïct. k:ea ve bave a eosquito abateaent

O C * e e X

Jaffez *@e1l...well, Josephine..-n

Oblinger: NDon't you :ave tkat--.'l

Jaffez MNo. no..-Hoy. Josephïnee in tbe county o: Cook outside of

tbe City of Càicagoe kbe precincts are t:e saze size as in

tbe City of Chicago and soaetiaes largere alright7 ând

youere saying t:at in all odd year electioas wàich œeans

that all k:e aunicipal electionse all tàe scbco; board

elections: al1 the aosgulto akateaeut elections, everything

else that-.-tbatw you ànog. outside t:e state and federal

electionse yeu can bave clusterlng. âod then it àecoaes

incuabent upon t:e Counky flerk in Cook countye to

deterwine wbetbez or mot be wants to clusier 'ive precincts

or whatever àe kants tc do.l

Oblinqer: pBut it ia pernissive. and I would not think a County

Clerk wouid ever do kàat unless it uas ia a situation wbere

tbere aIe oaly a fev people going to be preseat at tàe

election. ând I came éro/ suburbao cook. and tbere are

skill areas tbere vhere they bave lunny boundary lines for

different kinds of elections-l

Jaffez lkelle if I may speak to the :1:1 for a loaeat?4'

Speaker satijevicbz Ilproceed.?

Jaffez ''It becomes. I thinky sort of silly to take suburban Cook

and not a.aoexempt them gben iafact. jcu#ve ezeapted t1e
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City of Chicago. su:urba: Cook has many of tbe sape

problems that C:icago bas. and I think it beco/es sort of a

crazy quilt'type of situatioae wken you#re aàle to give tbe

County Clerk tbe rigbt to cluster precincts in suburkan

Cook County. %bat theytre able to do theoy is they're able

to put five fozww.you knoue fïve pyecincts togetber are any

variations tàerëof. I just can*t underskand if you:ve...

exempted tbe City of Chicago. uhyy in factv tbe rest of

Cook County has not been exe/pted? I...you ànoke would

be ;or thïs :ill for downstate. but as lcng as 7ou have

suburban Cook in heree I can't be for ite and I tbink tkat

any Pepresentative froz suburban Cook Ccunty outside of tàe

City of Chicago who votes for this partlcular 2il1 is doing

their constïtuents an injustïce-''

Speaker Hatljevich: Mlhe Lady frpw Lufage. agpresentative
Karpielw''

Karpielz lïes, thank youe :r. Speaker. ând tbough as you saye

Iêm from Du'agev that's a very small poltion of ay

district. Tbe bulk of m# district ls in subulban Cook. I

tbink this is a good Bi1l. I tkink it's good because in

the past we bave. in fact. ciqstered our preciucts aud cur

polling places. @e:ve had tbree or fcur polling places in

oae buildiaq. One otber reasons thak we.ve bad to do tbakv

is because there aze precincts ln wy district and in the

districts around tbat area. Very cften tbere is no

commercial. or no churchv or no school in th/ district in

whic: ko have a pollinq place. all xe kave are hoâes. and

very seldoa are we akle lo find :oo aany àowes and people

that are willing to allow ns to ;se a polling place and

that are equipped to ùandle handicapged citizens. So we

bavee in fact. clustered polling places. khfa you bave

five judges àn each one of those ïcur or iivee in tàis

casee polling placesy you have... or three. you#ve qotg you
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know. fifteene tventy judges siktinq tbere for Naybe not' 
j

more than tbat voting that day io pne çf these coinsolidated
2
r

elections. I think tàis ïs a very econo/ical and fiscal

way of bandlinq the clusterlng ol polling plades. And I
;

think.--and froq another poink of view..wand I don.t
I

understand Eepresentative Jaffe's objectïon to 'tkis. %ee
p

as nepresentative Oblinger saide bave a lot of overlappinq

dïstrïcts. In œy o*n precïnct. we kave people tbat llve lo

two diéferent villages. people that livr in an
unincorporated area. people that llve in tup different

I
library distlicts. two difïerent park distrlcts. and
several diflerent sckool districts. Jt's justrridiculous

!
to have a polàing place thates qoimg to be able to

accoœmodate a11 of those people. znd I think Mitb
2

clustering precincts it is going tc œaàe it a lot easier

for tbe votersg aDd alsoe a 1ot yoze economicalk I#d urge
i

an 'aye: voke-''
I

Speaker datijevichz 'llhe Gentlemao frcw Cccke Eefresentative
Xourell.l

ïourellz nlàank youg Kr... :ould the-a.xcu:d tbe ladj yield to a
l

question?e'

speaker datljevicàz M5:e indicates she wi11.D
1

Yoqrell: ''nepresentative Oblingere in t:e ccnsolidatson election

schedule of flve electàons in a two ye4r periody
I

consolidated priwary in February of tbe odd auybered yeare

and in the consolfdation..-the corsclidated ilectioa in
àprile kherein aunicipal corporaticnz. townships. aos:uito

aàateœent districtse all special districks àre on the
5

ballotv and in the 'ovember elecàione wbich is tke

nonpartisan election uherein a11 oï the scboolst' hold tbere
r

electlone elementarye secondary. and comaanirty colleges.

Bnder the provisiony the consolidatioa election in
;

suburban Cooàe Me no* are allowed tc cluzter Fiecïucts. Is
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tbat correct?'' r

Qblingerz lïes. Yes.'l

ïourellz 'lekay. znd the reason ïor that was slnce 1be election

authority is tbe Coqnty Elerk uho Iuns elections iD

suburban Cook County. he does that on the advïce. I

suppose: of his confelences aad b1s discussions vith
p

municipal and tovnship cleràs Ielaàive to the need for

clustering. wkem there is...ale veryy very fe: vcters in

one jurisdiction or anotber. 5c* consolidation is a

product and a provïsion of consolidated elections at the

present tïpe. %ày do you vaDt to eliainate seburàan Cook?'l

Oblinger: *1 didn't. 2t was :r. Jaffe ubc suggested tbat I

should have. I only exeapted tke City çf...'' '

ïourell: œIs sukuzàan Cooà in yout :ill7M

obliaqer: eYes.fl

fourellz nlt's in your Bill now7''

Oblingerz Mles-n

fourell: œ9ell khene we can cluster ia suburkan Cookw'l

eblinger: 'Inigàt.êl

Yourellz 'II thought you said that Cock Coonty *as tlken out of

it. ''

Oblingerz u'r. Jaffe asked œe ?hy I took oQt 1&e City oï Chicaqo

and left tâe rest of Ccck County. and I said àpecause tbey

do bave tàis yroblea. He suggested t:at I should have

taken out Cook.D

Yoqrell: /Oàv well. I really bave no coocezn witb kbe City of

Chicago. I do think t:at seburbap Cook skould be left in

the 3ill. and if you indicate to ae it's ln Ithe Bille I

have no quarrel xità tbe :il; and .y...c:e doqà iz allov

tbep to.-.to cluster for a1l five electéons in Cook?N

Ollingerz '':o. Just t:e consclidated cnes. 1be odd year

consolidated cnes. #es.*

Yoqrell: l'The odd year coasolidation electàon vbicà is keld in
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âpril?''

Oblingerz MBight-l

Xoqrell: l'sot tàe priaary or 1he gengra; electiop in the even

nuabered year?''

Oblinqer: *:0.%

ïourellz l'Good. Hox one more question. I xould just vant to

aake a copmenk. There bas been soae feeliog ï2 the General

Asseably since the passage of consolidated electionsy and

tàat the question vas brouqbt up tcday zelative to bow auch

it cost to sckool district to vote uoder t:e consolidation

sckedule. ànd I uould advise tbose imdlviduals @:o bave

khat feelinge tbat tEeir County Clerk is not using tbe

tools that are at bis coaaand. Ee can cluster. he can Qse

paper ballotse he can do an awful ;ot c: t:ïngs lo reduce

tbe cost of elections. so I wis: pEople woqld stop blaœimq

consolidation elections on tàe kàqh cost to schools.

because tbey are not usin: the tpols that we gave the/ to

do tàat. Tbanà you-'l

Speaker datijevichz llhe Iady froa Cooà. nepresenkative @ojcik-''

gojcikz œïese :r. speaker and Hexbers pf the nouse. I rise ln

support of this Bil1 fro. py previous experience as

tounsblp clerk. I :as t:e advocate for consclidated

electlons and clustering the yrecincts. ând I cam teli you

from personal experience frow working Mïth the

wunicipalitiesy the school distcicts. aDd the townsbipsy we

kere able to save a lot ot œoaey in ouI area. Qe fouad no

problem wltb the people gcimg to one district and having

one polling placey and it really ?a: a very cost efïective

project. 5o I vould aàsolutely ask you ko vote foc zbis

Bill-'l

S peaker datijevichz ''lhe Gentleaan frop Ccok. :epresentative

Taylcrw/

Taylor: I':E. speaker. I pove t:e previous gqeslion-'l
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Speaker iatljevicbz l:epresentative Iaylol poves tbe previous

questioa. 1he quqstion ise eshail tàe aain question be

put?.. Those in favor say eaye*e thcse opppsed say 'no'

and the pain question ls put. Ibe tady irca sangamone

Representative..-pepresentative---''

Oblinget: flI tàink tbis bas :ad a very guod discossi/n. and I

Moqld only ask for your *aye: vote-/

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IEepresemtatives Cblinqer and koodyard bave

moved ïor 1:e passage of senate E11l 219. Tbose in favor

siqnify by voting 4aye*y tbose opposed b; votinq #no'.

nave all voted: Have a1l voted who wish? I'be Clerk will

take tbe Iecord. en this questlony there are 113 'ayes'.

1 'nayl and senate Bill 219. having received tbe

Constitutional 'ajority. às heleày decàared passed. Senake

Bill 24:. Bazgel - Foqrell. appear: on page tàtee of your

Calendar. Tàe Clerk will Iead tpe :111.11

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 2:4. a Bil; for an Act to amend

Sectlons of tbe Election Code. Third Beadiag of the 9i1l.'l

Speaker Natïjevichz nnepresentative bargez om Senate Bill 244.9:

Eargerz ''Thank youe :r. Speaket. lâis Bill is tbe result of a

problea tàat developed in wy district in Dufage county.

znd it provldes that wbea a legislative or representative

district in only one countyy sucb as ours. wàere a

candidate 1or election paases auay. that they should be

appoint--.that tbe replacement shouàd ke apyoïnted by t:e

Chaizpan of tEm County Centzal Cowpittee and two Coawiktee

members that reaidq in tbat district. In the election this

last tipee in our particular district. the peoyle w:o gere

c:osen to... to pick tâe candïdate. xere tbe countl Chairaan

and the Townsbip Chairwan of tbE two tognsbips involvede

and all tbree of thea lived outside ok tke districk. There

gas an âmend/ent put on tàis gill tc allou poll xatcbers ïn

tbe various preclncts in a city that live..wtbat it lies in
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two counties tç be appointed froa either county. Nowy 2

wouid be willing to answer queations. %bank yçu.ê'

Speaker 'atijevickz D:epresentative Balqer bas moved for tbe

passage of Seoate Bill 2q4. There keénq no discussiop. tbe

guestion is: 'Shall Senate :111 244 pazf?.. Ihose iB...0:.

Ie/ sorryg I didnet see youe BepresemtativB. I looked

once. and tbere were no ligbts. 1àe Gentleœan fzom Cooke

Bepresentative Jaffe-'l

Jaffe: ''nepresentative Bargel. just as a aatter of clarlficatione

how does tbis cbange the presenk la.?M

Barqerz #'The present lavg as it was inkerpreted by the Bepublican

Central Comaittee in Dupaqe Coonty. tbe Eounty Eepublican

Central Co/aittee Chalrpan and the Chairman of the tuo

Tounship Centtal Co//itkees aade up tke zoard to replace

the deceased candidate. In this particular case. t:ey all

tbree lived outside of pur legislative dïstrict.

Thereforee tbe cbange gould aak: it lhat tbe Chairœan of

t:e County Central Copaittee and tyo ol tbe Ke/bers of tàe

Central Cowilttee wbo reside in tbe district would be tbe

ones uho were chosen-t'

Jaffe: Hkel1...0kaye could you bavi..-'or iastancee let's just

take it to suburban Cook for a secondy alright? At tbe

present ti/ev it's done by tbe Cozaittee-.-the townskip

conmitteeaane okay, ln suburban Ccok. uow uould that

chanqe?'l

Barqerz l'r. Kirkland. l can#t see thrcug: you. please. Hou

would it cbange? sogy if you Iepeat what you*ve saide

I...D

Jaffe: ''àlrlghtv fcr instance, if you have a countye you have a

legislative district comprisinqw saye tkree or two

legis..-or two oz three townsàipse okay. aow..-gow--.zt

t:e present tiaee tbe two or kltee tounsbip coœaitteeaan

wouid get toqetâer and they lould elect tbe successol. ls
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that correct'M

Barger: MBight.l

Jaffe: 'Iokay. Howy bov vould tbat change. ol would it change#l'

Barger; eIt vouldnTt àave... it wouldnet change at ali. :ut in

the particular district tàat am 1ng tkat district

coaprises parts of t:o tovnships and neitker tognsbïp

chairman live in the dlstrict. 5o tbat leït us vith tvo

toknship chairzan N:o resided outside of the dïstrict. and

t:e townshiy cent.--tàe County Central Committee Chaérman.

w:o also lived outside tbe dlstrictv ckoosing the candidate

for our district. so tbe people withiD tùe district bad oo

input-f'

Jaffe: Nzlrïghty 1et ze--.okay. 1e* ae ask yoq tbise okaye and

I...I am jqst asking tbis. For instancee #ou take Xilcs

tolnsàipe Ailes tognship is divlded iuto tuo pâeces.

âirighte in the northern-.-l represent the norkhern àalfg

Greipan represents the suutbern àal'. Actuallye tbe

kovnship Copmitteeaan lives ïn t:e morthern halfe gbicà is

l#...vàicà is :y àalï. Alrigkte nov tàeze iz a vacancy in

tbe other district. Does àe bave a vote ln the other

district now2m

Bargerz /Hf does nov. He...l

Jaffe: NOr w:at-..would he have it in tàe okber area'/

Bargerz '':elle this was for candidates for an electlon ubo weze

elected in the primary. Xok. after as tiwe goes one

the..-a Eoa/ittee is set up for eacb àegislative dlstrict

ko choose a replaceaent. Ia case #ou gere to pass away

todaje the people àa'e alzeady beEn ckesen who ucnld pick

your Ieplace/ent.''

Jaffez nNo...no...I:* tryiBg to---ie. tryirg to find out what

will bappen as a result of yoqr gill. I:/ not

speakingww-lêœ tryinq to find out, foE ïnstaLce. in tbe

Aower half of my district. say tkat tbere ls a vacancy in
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tàe lover balf o: wy dlstricte-../

Bargerz 'Ifkayo'l

Jaffez 't..The townsbip cozpitteeaan lives in my district and not

in the otker district. would àe bave an lnpqt into

that.-.into tkat otàer area'l

Bargerz ''Dnder the present regulate... la:s. he would. 2ut under

the changed ones. tbe precinct cow/itteepan who lived in

tàe sout: half vould pick one t:eir pecple to do tbat-'l

Jaffe: l:elle tben 1u Cook County it dcesn't Mork that way.

1...1 don't understand. because Me don't have..wve don.t

bave coaaitteeaan who are elected. I weau. tbe Touns:ip...

precinct captains are appoipted by t:e cc//itteeman.''

Barger: lohe alriqht. Then this gould apply to every place

except Cook County. kecaqse every Iount: except Cook County

does elect tkeir precinct cowpitteelan-''

Jaffez Ogell. is Eock County exewpted'l

Bargerz ngàere is *# staf: person? zre you... %ho is tbe staff

perscn oa tbis' Thank you for bringimg tbls upe :r. Jaffee

K# staff person seems to be gone. I :ave a question for...

,r. Jaffe wanta to know if...>

speaker Katijevicàz *sepresentative Eargel. floceed.l
Bargerz ''I died... tkeree I*w back agaiq. I tkougàt for a aomemk

I vas going to ke re#laced. Cçck Ccunty is exeapted.

because of tbe fact that t:e# dc not bave elected

representatives-M

Jaffez lekay. tàank you very auch.D

Sarger; wTkank you-/

Speaker 'atiJevichz Mlhe Gentleaan frçm Ccok. Bepreseatative

Nasb-'l

Nash: '':r. Speakety I vas going to ask tbe saœe question tkat

Bepcesentative Jaffe was followiqg up. In cook Countye the

vard comaitteeman or tbe township comaitteewan. wben there

ie a replacement ghere they are slatins votes-..a way to
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vote for tbe precincts in that districte the vard

co/œitkeezan or the tovnship coaœittee Kan are ones tbak are

elected. ànd bow does tbis Pill affect tàat?M

Speaker 'atijevlcàz /1 think t:at's bee. answered. is that rigbt

or not? :o7 Bepresentative Balgez.ll

eargert ''Stevey would you repeat tbat. #1eazq?M

Hash: 'lln Cook County. tàe townsbip colwitteeœan and t:e ward

committeeman are electede not tbe yzecinct coamitteemen.

tkey are appolnted. %:enever we hage slate aaklnge or

whenever tbere is a...replacing a candidate or replacing a

meœber of tbe General àsse/bly. tàey vote weighted vote.

In othel kordsy for exaœplee in Bepresentative JaffeRse

area wbere àalf of tàe towashiy is ïn hïf district and half

is in Representative Greipan's district. t:e vote tbe

nuwber of votes cast at tbe previous pri/ary for tbe

candidate ïn tàelr particular district. sow. how does your

Dill affect tbat'*

Barger: elstevee this doesn't affect that ip anyway. because Cook

Couaty is totally exeapted from this Dill. They bave an

entirely different way of doïng practically everytking.

Okay'/

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lBepresentative Tayloz-n

Taylorz ''Nr. Speakery I move tbe previous guestion.m

speaker Matijevic:z 'I:epresentative Taylor woves tàe previous

guestion. Tbe question ise :Sha1l the main question àe

put?e. Those in favor say 'ayee. thcse opposed say êno'

and tbe wain question is put. Xepresentative BargEr to

closee or are you closinqy ïcurellRo

Bargerz *Do you want to do ity Pusz?

speaker Katijevic:z Meargel.m

Bargerz ''Okay. This is a Bill that sbculd cause no probleœs to

anyone. The people vho asked the geestions were froa a

county that is not concerned . uità it. ànd I ask your
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favorable vote-M

speaker Katijevicàz Hnepresentative Pargei aoves for tbe passage

of senate Bill 244. Those in favor signify by votïns

'aye'e those opposed by voting enoe. Bave all voted? Bave

a1l voted who wis:? Take the reco.rd. on t:ïs guestion.

tàere are 115 *ayes'e 2 :nays'. 1 apsveling 'present* aDd

Senate Bill 244. àavinq received the Constitutioaal

dajoritye is hereby declared passed. senat: :ill 285 is

on..-laylor - Hashe is on page 20 on Consent Calendal.

Leave.-.peraission of t:e Sponsorse it will zemain and :e

heard on Consent Calendat. senate Eill 500. Nas: -

nutchinse às on page 12 of the Ealemdar. 1he Clerk will

read tâe 9ill.n '

Clerk O'arien: ''Senate Bill 500. a :i1l :oI an àct to amend tbe

Election Code. Third Eeadin: of 'tke :ïJ1.#1

Speaker datijevicb: ''%he Gentleman froœ Cccà. gepresentative

Nash.M

l Bash: Hlkank yooy dr. Speakere tadies and GeDtleœen oï the gouse.

senate Bill 500 is siœilal to Senate 1i;1 219 that we just

passed out of here *1th just a dissentïog vote. It deals

with the cluster precinctse and I qrge an eaye' vote.fl

speaker Katijevicbz lBepresenkative 'ash has œoved for tbe

passage of senate Dill 500. làere keing no discussion.

the question ise 'Shall Senate Eill 500 pass?'. lbose in

favor signify by votïng eaye.. tbose opposed by votin:

*no'. Have a1I voted? nave all voted who gish? The clerk

wïll take tbe zecord. On this questlory there are 108

*ayesee three *naysê and Senake :ill 500. àaving received

tàe Constitutional Nalority, is àereky declared yassed. Gn

page 13 of your Calendar appears Senate :ïll 67:. taurino -

ïourell. T:e Clerk will read tàe :i11.M

Clerk O#Bràenz nsenate aiil 67:. a Bill 5or ap àct ko a/end tbe

Election Code. lhird :eadinq of tbe :111./
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Speaker Katijevichz Nfbe Clerk wili--oTbe Gentleaan irom Cooàe

Representative îaurino. senate Eill 678, taurino. Ibe

Co-cbief Sponsor. Representative ïourell *111 handle it.

laurino: aDe #0u ready?/

Laarinoz Mïese ;r. Speaàer-n

Speaker satljevicb: ''Proceed.el

taurino: lsenate Bill 678 siaply asks that people tbat ace

registering to vote furnisà tv4 piece: of identificatione

identifying themselves as such. #ery siaple.N

Speaker 'atijevichz nnepresentative Iaurino aoves for the passage

of senaàe Bil1 678. Cn tbatg t:e Gemtlezan froa Cook:

Represenkative BogpanwM

Bowmanz Mlqst a questïon o; the spcnsoz-m

Speaker satijevic:c MProceedw''

Bownan: 'lls there any liaitation as to tbe kind of

identificationz If soe gbat ls it'*

Laurinol 'IKo. Just t*o foras of identlïication./

Bowaanz ''àny two for/s of a personal àdentificatlon?''

Laucinoz 4'Correct-'l

fowman: t'Fine. Tkank you very &ucà. I support the :ill.N

Speaker Hatijevicbz mlhe Gentleaan 'ro? Ccok, :epresentative
Jaffe.ll

Jaïfez lïeabe will tbe Gentleaao yield for a qqestion7l'

Speaker 'atijevicb: *Erocee4-M

Jaffez l:ill. v:y do you vant t*o fot/s oï ldentâficatlon. I

pean. wbat#s the sense o; that?''

taurinoz ''seed twc foras o; fdentiflcation tc get a libraty card
.

This is just to try to...n

Jaffez ''Zou don't nemd two for/s of identâfication to get a

Iikrary calde not in wy toxn #ou don#t.''

taqrinoz f1ëe1l...In some places #ou do. 1t... /

Jaffe: elRell. 2 donêt ànow vhere./

taurinoz ''It requlres... @hy sbouldnet #oq àave two forœs of
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identificaticn to prove that ypu live at a yarticular

address to vote'm

Jaife: Nkell I think ites... kell. lï I way speak to t:e :illy

:r. Gpeaker?'l

Speaker iatïjevicbz nproceed.l

Jaffe: I'Aou know it seems to œe what youeze saying is nou you

kant tgo foras of ldenlificaticn. and 1 tbink tàat. you

knove if a person can prove .ào he is with one form o:

ideotification. if àe's known in the neighàoràood to be

that particular individuale I donêt see wby tbey bave to

coae in 71th ninety pieces of identificatioa so tkat tàey

can register to vote. It seems to pe tkat what t:is 5i1l

will in essence do. is it will kandicap people froœ

actually cowing in to register. 1 thimk ve:re aaking it

mole difficult to actually register fn an election. ukeDw

in fact. ue skpuid be paking it easier. %e sbouldn't

require peopàe to come in wit: two forms of identificatioo.

If they can prove wbo they are Mit: one fotm of

identificatïone that:s fine. I doa't EEe w:J we need t*o

forzs of identification. I dcn't understand the rationale

for this Bill and all. I think kbis Ei1l does is it aakes

it aore difficult for people to reqisker. and it sbould be

defeated.?

Speaker 'atijevichz t'The Lady Trop tufaqe. nepresentative
cowlishau.M

covlishawz ''@ill t:e sponsor yleld :or a question?l:

speaker datijevicàz 'Ilesv proceed.œ

Cowlishaw: ''I just want to be certain that. in fact. tbe way this

Bill is currently designed, it does not reduce tàe penalky

for perjury in relation to voter reqéstration froa the
current law. Qs tkat corrict'n

Laurino: ocorrect.n

Covlis:auz ''Ikank you.n
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Speaker Katijevichz 'llhe Gentleman frow ccok. Aepresentative

Buff. Doug Eulf-n

Huff: ''Ihank youy Kr. Speaker. I was going to asX a queskion of

the spcnsore but. I think it vas spokBn to quite well b;

Bcpresentative Jaffe.œ

Speaker Hatilevlcb; ''Thank you. nepteseatative tautino to

close.'l

Zaurino: 'lOh, yese 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentlewan of tàe

House. Tbis Bill siœ#ly asks tàat we furnisà two tyyes of

identification to prove tbat we live Mbeze ge lïve when ke

say ge live thereg so that we can eiiainate some of tbese

multiple registrations and prevent fraud froœ further

becoming t:e Fart of our Election Code. ànd tbates simply

wàat it does is asking tàat people pr.ove ubere they livee

so tbat tbey way...''

Speaker Katijevich: lEepresentative taurino aoves for the passaqe

of senate Bil; 678. The questioa isy 'shall senate Bill

678 pass?'. Those in favor signify ky votinq *aye'e those

opposed by voting eno'. Nave a'll vctedz nave all voted

xào wish? The Clerk Mill take. tke record. cn this

question, tàere are 100 eajes.. .1R 'nays* and Senate 9il1

678. having received tàe Constitutlonal 'alorïtye is hereby

declared passed. On page 13 of your Calendar appears

senate Bill 682. Terzic: - Nas:. Ihe Clerk will read tbe

2ill.''

Clerk O'Brlenz 'Isenate Bill 682. a :ill for an zct to aaend tke

'lection Code. Third geading of the Piàl.*

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'lThe Gentlewan frop ccok. Eepresentative

Terzàcb. on senate Bilà 682.n

Terzic:z 'Idr. speakere Ladies and Gentleœan of tbe :ouse. Senate

Bill 682 raises tbe caapaign contrlkutiom expenditure

reporting tbresbold from one thousand to tuo tbousand. 2t

also iacreases +:e canpaign disclosure iteaization
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'requireaent from 150 lo $J0G. Ikis prcpcsed lqqislation is

designed to mole accurately reflect the inflated cost of

political cappaigns and keep alnoz candidatese such as

small villagese park déstrïctsv etc-e ïot wbic: khere is no

coapelling public interest in caœpaign financial

disclosures out of tbe syste/u Kcre and aore of these

candidates are reac:ing t:e $1.0:0 thresboid in filing

reporks. lhis Iesults in umuarzanted tïme and expense ïor

the State Board of Eiections and Ccnnty Elerksy in terws.

of auditse printingg postage and public... puklications and

internal inventories in additiony the :150 report

itepization zequirement is still the saae as it was nine

years ago wàen the lav uas enacted. ànd it should be

raised at $300 to reflect the current dollar valuatione and

gould appreciate your suppozt.l

speaker datijevàc:z o:epresentative Ierzich - Nasà moves for t:e

passage of Senate Bill 682. Thele beïng no discussion. tbe

questïon is, *shall Senate gill 682 passQe. Ibose in favoc

slgnify by voting 'aye4e tbose opposed ày voting eno..

nave all votedë Have a1l voted who vish? T:e Clerk will

take tbe record. 1:e Clerk vill take tbe recozd. ànd on

this guestiony tkere are 73 #ayes'. J9 'naysê. 3 votinq

'present'e and senate Bill 68:. kaving received tbe

Constitutional :ajoritye is bereky declared passed. On

page five of your Calendar aygeale Senate Eill 779.

ïourell. The Clerk vill read tbe Bill..l

C lerk O'Brien; ''Genate Bill 779. a :ill éor am âct to amend tàe

Election Code. Third seadinq of t:e :i;l.>

Speaker satïjevïcbt e'The Gentleaan from Ccoke Eepresentative

ïourell./

ïourellz 'lThank you. Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentlezan of tbe

House. Seoate Bill 779 is a Bi:l desiqned to save àhe

state sukstantial reveree. and to make il easier on County
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clerks and the State Board of EiectioD to coaply witb tbe

reguireaent for the prcvision o: sending out to candldates.

potential candidates. the instzuct:on wanuals and forms

along witb al1 notices. Notices may 2ow be sent by-..vit:

t:e passage of tbis legislakion ke sent by first class

Dail, and it would nc lcnger requlre tkat a certified

return receipt would be regoested. ând the notice of

oàligation that will be sent xit: these notices sball

brïeTly oukline campaign financial discloaures and so

forth. 1 tàink ites a Eiil to save scœe money. It also

Dakes it aucb easier on candidates. I don't know about tbe

rest of youy but I know that I get a 1ot of these different

campaàqn papers at one address and ancther address and so

'ortb. I think this is good legislaticn. and uould ask for

your affirpakive supyort.*

Speaker Katijevicbz aîepresentatile 'curel; :as woved for the

passage of Senate gill 779. lbere keiog no dfscussione 1àe

questàon isv 'Eball Senate Bill 779 passR'. lkose in favor

signify by votin: eaye', those opyosed Ay votinq 'nay'.

Have a1l voted? Have all voted .bo .isb? Slapee eaye'.

The Clerk will take tbe recold. on tbis questione there

are 102 'ayfsêy nine 'nays: and Senate Bill 779. :aving

received the constiEutional dajoriky. is heteby declared

passed. on page 1% of jour Calendal appears senate Bill

938, Madigan - Preston. Ihe clerk will read tbe :ï1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate :ill 938. a Bilà fcr an âct relatiog lo

, pqblic fiaanciqq of qubecaatorial cawpaigns. lbitd Eeading

. of 1be Bill-n

Speaker datijevicbz lihe Gentleaan frop ccok. :epresentatlvel
I Preston. on senate Bill 938. The ceatleœan from Dupagee
:

aepresentative noffman, foI vhak purpose arq you seeklng

recoqnitlon? :epresentative Hoffœan. your ligbt's oo. Are

you seeking rec-..so. alright. 1àe Gemtleman from cook.
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fepresentative Fzeston-q

Prestonz 'lihank you. Xr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentleaen of tàe

House. senat: Bill 9J8 has yrobakly been the aost

discussed and over discqssed 'iil that we've had bere.

T:is is t:e public financing of gqbernatorial electioms

Bille that xas sponsored in tbe senate By senator 'etsche

and sponsored in the Bousc ày :epresentative

Kadigan-.-speaker Hadigan aDd ayself. Tàis Bill is a

needed reâorm of electïon law in this state. It:s long

overdue. It provides public latching funds foc

gubernatorial eiections for qualified candidates for the

office of Governor of Illinois. It places restrictions.

both on tbe expenditure and tàe .receipk oï funds for tàat

offàce. and provides tkat after an election is over funds

remaining 1ay not be stuffed in the pocket of the

candidateg but mosk be returnqd to the Genera; :evenue

Pund for otber puklic uses. Tâis refolp :as been adoptede

slmilar reïorœs in other states. It's aorely needed in

Illinois to give people a feelïnq of respect for the

candïdates wbo run for tàe higbest office. to give people a

fee; in: tàat their cazpaign contrlbutioos are going for t:e

purpose it *as designed for. aeaning 1:e rigktéul

caœpaigning and election cf tbeir candidate. %eeve

discussed it. 1 urge your 'ayee vote.M

Speaker latijevic:z lnepresentative Preston :as woved ïor the

passage of Genate :ill 938. cn that. the Gentlewan 'rom

teeg Eepresentative dyron çlzon-o

Olsonz lThank you very aucbe :r. speakerv Lad:es and Gentleaen of

the House. This hasy as Representative Preskon indicatede

a mucb discussed issue. 1ut I gould just like to go over

some of tbe glound again. Leey and that has been a month

since weeve talked about Speaker 'dadïganês :1:1 and nov

this Bill hece. 0ne ok :y ptincipal concerns is khat
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provlsions of this ne* àct does not secp to provide any

tiae for the clock to begin runnipg foI independent

candidates u:o would file in àugust. Could you address

tbat issue?l

Speaker Aatijevichz ogepresentative Preston-'t

Olsonz Ilsay I repeat tbat foI you?ll

Preston: M:ould you. please?M

olson: ï'ïes. One of our conceros in khis neu âct is tkat tàere

Goes not aeem to bq a mechanisa tc turn tbe clock on for

independent candidates lào œight file in A Qgust. àre we

saying tbat, if you arf Jobn ânderscn as a candidate for

gu:ernatorial Iace tbat ycu uould have a problea doing

that? Hou vould you begln to #ut youlsel; in a pcsture to

gain soœe œatching funds.''

Preston: o%e...Tàe Bill provides tbak tbere won't be zatcbing

funds for candldates until tàe# file for... file their

candidacy. They can start raisinq funds ak any tiae, but

we: tàe statee will not matcb those funds unkil kbey are an

actual candidate for tbe office.l

Olsonz Nsoe in cther Mordse they would Ialse substantially less

monies i? a1l probability if they didn't file until àugust.

Tàene of coutsee they uould n0t bave an opportunity to

raise as muc: œoney?'l

Preston: lladependent candidakes 'ile wben tbe regulat candidates

file-''

Olsonz 'II understand tbere-.-/

Prestonz 'Izut they can start raisinq œosey just lïàe you cao
s'art raising aooey to...''

Olson: /1 thougkt independent candidates llgbt file in zuqust,

Ehougb.l

Prestonz e'Neu patties not in.w-an in--.an estaklisbing

iadependant candidacy can bê filfd at the saae tiae t:at

tbe regular party candidates file.'l
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Olsont I'kelle tbere seeœs to be wove in tbat direction. just

ganted to clarify t:at fcr tbe deakers of t:e House. zre

you familiar witb the Neu Jersey experïence? Becently.

tbey lust gent oD...II

Prestonz *1*4 basically fa/iliar vitb tàe :e: Jersey experience-''

olsonz ''â goodly numker of candidates it attracted to t:e field.

Is this leglslation pattelned after tbat legisiation'N

Prestonz ''ge looked at the <ek Jersey expetience 1p developing

this legislation. There is-..tbexe aIe dïfferences as well

as similarities. Ibey bctb.-.gc have a higkel threshold

bere in Illinois tkan does the :eK Jersey law-'t

Olsonz ''one of t:e conceras expressed has to do xità tbe Katter

of political contribution by a political entity to a

caapaign. â aaxipup of 4250.00.0. :hy would tbat ke

iwportant to kave that in ylacez/

Prestonz '':ell. because it Moqld.-.fcr tbe.--:epresentatlve, I

thiak tke obvious reason. If khat were not in tberee tàe

wealthy party ubo would have a distinct advantage 1or their

candidate. Xbis is trying to cut downy to some extente

what œoney caa kuy you.M

Olsonz 'tkhich party would be tbe wealtby party?l'

Preston: '':ell. obviously thates tàe sepublicau party.-.has

alvays been the party--.of tbe wealtby-.-l

Olson: l'I see. Kig:t tbe--.aiqbt the voluœes of precinct vorkers

in union halls and the precincts in Cbicago: aucà offset a

small contributione bet :epublican sational colmittee to a

race bere io Illinois-n

Prqstoaz H@ell the-..the...actually k:e pattecn of politics bas

cbanqed so œuch that so œuch can be done no. wltb pay

television advertisïngw radio advertising. tkat precinct

captainse llke myself. are just a swaz; cogs in a for aore

iaportant ubeel.'l

Olson: I'day I ask in extraneous. ar: ycu a deputy regïstrar ia
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your precànct?M

Prestonz I'Noy I'm nct-N

olson: d'tooking at anotàer lssue bere related to tbe G:# and

someone else ?bo aay ask a guestiom on tbisw I get tbis

strong feeàin: tàak if G:' rqns skort. a subsequent set of

candldates mlght be hit up ftr the lonies that was not

raised in t:e previous election. :cr exaœplee t:e set of

candidates in 1990? Is that a ppasïbilïty?''

Prestonz IlNoe I#2 sorryg xould you explaia tbat againv 1.1 not

really following what you were saylng.'l

olsonz ''okay, Section 10 ld) says. i; vlthia tkirty days of tbe

electione furd *onies are insufticïent to pa# entitleQente

the loney shall be taken frow the GB' to be paéd froa

surpluses in subsequent years. Qbere are you qoing to qet

your sqrpluses if t:e poney isnêt 1heIEQ'l

Preston: Ilkell. I thimk the.-wGur fiqures indicake clearly t:e

money would be tbere. Soe by a1l our projectionse tbat :as

not been a problem uit: Nev Jersey ezyerience. %e don't

anticipate that from our projectioas at ally certainly

:ere-M

Olsonz e'Qas that covered in that tremendous ïïscal note tàat :as

filed to tbis. I didn't catcb that. lbat waz going to..-M

Prestonz ''I canzt ansxer khat. I :6.../

Olsonz ''To the 21lle Kr. Speaker. lkis Eil; kas keen discussed

at lengthv the suklect watter in bct: the House and Senate
Bills. I think everyone s:ould take a very serious look at

a significant step in changing 1he fundaaental aspect

canpaign financinq. And before you put your green vote on

t:is Bill. think bard o; bo* Ehis wii; play back ia Peoria

aud whereever you aight live. 1 tbink v:at we have been

doinq :as been significant. ge:ve had ' a major

proliferation of pacts in tbe Bnited States since keeve

gone to tbe checkoff for presâdential races. ând I will
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urge eacà of you to seziously consider this *atter and then

cast a #nc: vole.'l

:atijevichz mThe Gentleman frpœ zegitte :epresentative

Vinson-n

Vinson; l'r. Speakere ladies and Gentlepen ot the zsseœbly. tbe

one tkin: this 5il1 does uell ls tc expresa the typical

Depocrat pàilosophye thal you can't do anytbing xithout

public woney. that you can't do anytbing without taxation.

It is a typical Deaocrat pbilosophy in thal it creates

anotàer obliqation on the public treasorye another

obligation created so guickly that vhat lt does is

necessarily result im abandonment oi Earlier obligations.

Every dollar spent on this is qoing to ke a dollar taken

away fro? bandicapped kids. a doàlat takea away érom tbe

AE:C mothere a dollar taken away frow akused cbildren. a

dollar taken away troœ tbe envirpnwent and a host of otàers

social causes that they ptopound. I donêt tbink that ue

ooght to take tbat œoney away fro/ bigber education. ïro/

aental healtk. I don't t:ink ue ought to take tbat aoney

away fron ele/entary and secondary education. Tbere is Do

reason gh# politiciaos canet raisf tbeir o*n woney. T:ere

is no reason %ày they got to use taaation to take tbe

people's loney to do it wilh. znd for those reasons. I

urge a 'no: vote on tbis :ill.'d

Gpeaker Katllevlcb: nlhe Gentleaan froœ darïcne :epresentative

Dwigàt 'riedricb-''

Friedricàl ldr. SFeaker. demàers of tbe Eouse. I tbinà t:eyere

trying to open up a vhole kucket of xozws heree wbicà is

sopethinq we don't need in tbe first place. %:y cn earth

sbould soae of my tax œoney be used to support a person of

tàe opposite pacty wào is tunninq for office. This is an

unbelievable precedent. ând I donet lâke it at kbe federal

level, and I like it least at t:e state levele :ut at least
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here we can control what we are doinq. ke don't bave ko go

into this t:ing uhich creates another bureauclacy to bandle

these funds and so oa. I think Illincis has bad free

elections over a long perlod of tile. ând I tklok it

worked very well. ke don.t need to be càanging it to this

degree. I àope youêl; vcte ênoe.M

Speaker 'atijevic:z l'The Gentle/an from take. :epresentative

Cburclill./

Ckurchillr 'IThank youe :r. Speakere Zadies and Geatliaen ok tbe

Bouse. @i11 the Spcnsol yïeld for a guestionz

nepresentative Prestony does this 2il1...>

Speaker Katijevicb: ''cne aoœent. I've been inforzed tkak tbe

reporket up in front of tàe Clerks should be where all tbe

other repcrters are. ke don't like tc qive prGlerential

treatment even--.no patter...even if itls somekody from

Decatur. àlrigbt? ànd I think tbat#s fair. ke t:y to be

fair to a1l repozters. Proceed, Representative Cburcbill-u

Churchilll 'IRepresentative Preston. I asmu/e tbat zwendœent #2 to

Bill 938 is now the Eill. Is that cortect?/

Preston: l'Tbat#s correck.''

Ckurchillz lDo all of the provisions contained in tbis zœendmenk

apply to tàe total :i1;?N

Prestom: Mïeao'l

C:urchillz 'Ils tbis only. in otber words. wbat I'p tzyin: to qet

ate is if a candidate decïdms tàat that candidate does not

wish to be a part of the gubernatorlal election funde tàea

none of t:e provisions in this àxendment apply to tbat

caodidake?f'

Preston: IlKo. Bepresentative. I:e contribution limits apply

whether or not you decidq to bscoœe part of thls fund. :ut

t:e matcbing fund-.-but it*s obviously voluntary ubet:er or

not you wish to receive œatching ïundsg and by doing kàate

the total campaïgn receipts and exp/nditures are liœited.'l
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cburc:illz ''Okay, thark you. ke àad tbia Bill kefoce us at a

present time, and you and I :ot into a discussion about tbe

amount of Doney that would be accoaulated to #ay for the

gukernatorial election fund. nave yoQ had an oppoxtunity

to reviek any of tbose figures'l

Prestonz 'II'm sorry I can't hear you. I;. :i. Speaker. if ye

could àave scae order.n

Cburc:illz /Hy question vas tàat a feg geeka a9o ve debated tàïs

:ill and the House Bill and I...9e went tbrougb a series of

figurese and I vondered if #ou*d had a c:ance to Eevieu an#

of those figeres after the Eouse Ei1l./

Preston: '1I looked at the figures shortly after we bad that

conversation-l

Churchillz ''Di; you bave ahy revision in t:e figutes vkic: you

propounded on thak date?M

Preston: N#ou wou1d...I...I don#t...if yçu'd le specific. I vill

try to give you the best sbot I can on the figures as I

Qnderstand tàea-M

C:urchillt ''Did you have a chance to review the figurese dollazs

tlat gould be received floœ tbe dcllar checkoff on a

gubernatorial election fund?D

Preskon: ''I did at kbal tiaee yes-*

C:urchill: #1:nd have tbose figuzes ckanged fzol tbe Eouse :il17H

Prestonz 'lHave those fâgures changed'M

Churc:ïllz zyes.n

Preston: 'tI don't beiieve tbose figores have ckanged-'l

Câqrchillz lokaye thank you. :r. speaker. to tbe Bi1l.l'

speaker Katilevicbz Slproceed-fl
Chqrc:ill: I'First o; all, I kant everybody in the Eouse to

understand tkat tbis Bill doesn't apply only to t:ose

people wbo vant to receive fundïng ftca tàe gubernatorial

election fund. l:is Bill applies te a11 gubernatorial and

Lieutenant govecuor candidatqs fxow tbis point one in
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regards particularly to the amount of money that tàoae

candidakes can receive. If a person cbooses to àe a part

of t:e electicn fund and take public flmancinge tben kbere

are other restrictions in 1he sill. but 1he restrictions as

far as campaign receiyts do alply regardless. In t:e

discussion of tàis Bil1 at a previous timee we went tbrouqh

a number of Tigures, and I calculated tàe nuœbez of tax

returns that would àe ïiled in 'he state of Jllincis. I

calculated khat the federal yercentage of receipt ?as on

the presïdentia: checkofé box. znd 4n no ?ay could ; ever

coie up vith enoug: fends ko supply t:e qubernatorial -

election fund for this type of financinq. 1: we could not

raise the funds througà tke voluptazy checkoff systemv then

tàis Bill provides for a dïp into the Gfreral Eevenoe Fund.

khat tbat means is tbat each and e:er# taxpayer %ho paya

taxes in whatever forœ to tàe state cf Illinoise uill end

up financing tbe election of a Governor and Lieutenant

Goveroor. 'aybe not of tàe sa:e partyy payàe of a

different partyv :ut it is not a voluntazy systeae it is

involuntary. ror that reasone I serïcusly okject to thls

Bill. I don.t t:ink that tbe taxyayers kant to fund these.

And I tbink tkak tbis is a danqerous yrecedqnk. kecause

t:en the next time it#ll be the talpayel wiil ke ïunding

our electionse and tbe taxpayers vill fundinq elections for

other candidates. And before You kncw ite the qeneral

taxpayers are going fund everything kbat goes on. It's a

great source of funds. It:s a qreat wa1 to spend aoneyy

but I don't tblnk it's soaetàimg +be taxpayers sbould ke

doing. Tàank you-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz e'Ehe Gentleman froa Ecok. :qpresentative

Taylor-l'

Taylor: llr. Speaker. I move t:e previous question-êl

speaker Natfjevick: N:epresentative Iaylor àal Koved the Jrevious
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question. 1:e question i=e :5hall the main question be

put?'. Tbose in favor say 'ayeee thole opposed say 'no*

and t:e :ain question is put. 1he Gentleaan from cookv

:epresentative Prestom. to c;csE.1I

Prestonz HTbank youe dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentiemen of tbe

Boqse. I#/ vety encouraged to beal one of t:e previous

speaker's voice his concern for edqcationv for lental

:ea1th and develoymental disabilltiese and 1or t:e raising

of revenues by tbe state. and I assqNed tbat peans that he

vill support Governoz lbowyson4s tax increase proposal to

fund tbose needed prograas. âs far as tbis Pill is

concernede lt is absolutely essential tbat tbe people of

Illinois have the perception that dcllars do not buy you

influencese do not buy you énélnence. 1àe contributions

don#t get you the ear of your elected ofïicial anywore than

if you're just a concerned zitizen. that uealtby

corporations can't buy influence of tbe hïgkest.w.in the

bigbest office in Illinois. Ibis Eii: does tbat. ïese

tbere are yarts of tbe 9ill# very spal; parts that are oot

voluntarye tkat if you donet yarticipate in t:e proqram.

$1,000 individual contribution is still a li:it. 1he

$5.800 Plc contributioa is still a liait. àut al1 if you

opt to take matching iundse at the sa.e time. tbe state is

giving you matcbing ïunds to fiuaoce your gnkernatorial

cappaign. there are restrictigns on hox luch you can raise

and how much you can s,end. Tbose are needed Iestzictions.

In the last gubernatorial campaiga over J8.:00eC00 were

spent by tgo candidates. I:ates crazy. Ihat*a not 1he way

ve sàould be using needed revenues ln this state. ànd at

khe sale tiae. I don't knov ybere.-.vbat kind of influence

large contributors 2a# have gotten in kbat office. I.a not

saying tlat tbey bave any greater imfiuence tban you bave.

or Q have. or the people back hoae kave, but the perception
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of it is definitely there. If soaebody can go and

contribute 10.:Q0e $20,000 to a gqbernatcrial caapaiqng tàe

people at hoœe kant to knou just exactly w:at does that

person get for 1t. lhis Bill puts restrictions on t:e

a/ount that can be spenty puts restrictlons on t&e azount

that can be taised by eilgible candidates w:o opt to

participate ln tàis prcgra/. It's necefsarye itês ti/e bas

coae in Illioois. and 1 urge your eaye: Mote.n

Speaàer Hatïjevich: Msepresentative Pceston bas poved for tke

passage of senate Bill 938. 1be question ise :sball Senate

Bill 938 pass?.. T:ose in favor slgn4fy by voting 'aye'e

t:ose opposed by voting eno.. 1he Gentlewan from Dupage.

aepresentative Barqer, one œinute to explain his vote-'l

Bargerz I'I would like very œucb to support tàls pattïcular Bill.

think that kasically there i: a very good fundaaental

idea tbere. but I t:ink tbat the sgonsor got it kackward.

Instead of matcbinq funds. I thiak tbat half of t:e funds

that are collected shoeld ke coattibuted to tbe General

Fund and that would cut dovn on t:e a*ount of time wasted

oo television by political advertiainq. lbere ise a

problen lnvolved in havinq to tolerale another caapaign

like the last one ve bad. and tbe elgbt willlon collected.

if four million of that was contributed to General Funde it

would do a great deal tc help tàe state of Iàlénois.

Reluctantlye I vote 'no.. It's a jteat idea. but it goes

in exactly t:e wtong directicn.'l

Speaker Katijevlchz l'The Gentleman fro. lakee Eepresentative

Piercee one minute to explain :is vote-''

Pierce: ê'dr. Epeakery the people ot Iillnoia are tàred of only

the wealthy àeing able to :e elected to the Governorship.

If they are not uealthyg t:e oaly cther recourse tbey have

is special intereste whetker it t:: aedical society, iï

you:re lucky enough to bave a iathez tbatês a doctore or
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whetàer it be trial lagyers. wbetkez it :e lnsurance

companies. whetker it be otker special ïnterest. realtors

and so on. 1he people of tbe state a:e tired o: this. By

tàe way. they think you and we and tàe test of us in tbe

Legislature are also subject to keing kcught by political

contribations and by pushinç thrpugh :ïlls for special

interesk groups. This Biil doesn't attack àbat ptoblea.

But surely, our chief of executive officer should be free

o: tbe taint of conttol of :ig lcney o: t:e special

interest. ànd believe oe. they are nct freee and tàey have

not been free. and kill not be free under our pcesent

syskem. And if this uorks. khen kbE next step sbould be

the State tegislature. kby should ycu ke ccntrolled by

special interest? :by should yçur vote be controlled by

tkose who give you zoney? It sbculdnet be. ànd

tkerefore. I support tàis legislatiGn-n

Speaker datilevicàz llàe Gentleaan fro. Aclean. Eepresentative

Eopp. one œinute to explain his vote.tl

Ropp: llbank youe :r. Speaker and Kewkers of t:e Bousey and in

response to the previous speakere tbe prokle: is in any

election is the cosl of advertising cn 17 ot in t:e news

ledia. I tbink ue ought to gïve stlonq consideratlon to do

wbat they are doing in England. çlanting iroa the news

Dedia free five minukes a veek for 1# coveraqe. or uay:e a

half of page a keek in the news wedéav apd t:at be granted

free. T:en evezyone is tleated alike. T:ere is no need

fcr an avful a lot of woneyy and that*s wbat khis :i1:

ougbt to really be addressing. kbe biqb cost rather tban

adding to tbe cost. I ulge a 'no' vote.n

Speaker Katijevicbz 4lfhe Gentleaan frop Ccok. nepresentative

Bowœane one ainute to explain :is vote.''

Bowmanz ''Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Geotleaan of the House: in tàe

waning days of the Ropan Eœplre in the west. the cffice of
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En#eror uas actuaiiy sold to tbe àiqbest bidder. Nowe I

donet tbink tbat tbe people c: the state of Jliinois want

that Office ol Governor to be up for sale. so witb passage

of thïs Bill. veere saylng to everybody. to one and allg

that the Office of Governol is nok for sale at any price.l'

Speaker Batijevicbz nHave alA Notei? Eave al1 voted ubo uisk'

1:e Elerk uiàl take tbe record. tn tbis.--alrigbt.

nepresentative Vinson is going to ask foI a vecïfication of

the affiraative vote. On this guestione there are 66

'ayes'. and 51 'nays'e and one answeriaq epresent'

and--.everybody is bere. lhis is t:e second day ln a rou

we àave perfect attendance. and tbe Zouse is commended for

tâat. T:e Clerk *ill announce t:e affïrœatéve votee and

when your name is called. repain seated and ralse your

hands. ând Eepresentative Vinscy :as asked for a

verilic-..nepresentative #inson, ;oI xbat purpose do you

seek recoqnilion?'l

finsonz *kould you as: tbe 'embers to be in their seats'n

Speaker datijevicbz lïes. làere are qoite o: fe* over here in

t:e aisle, try to clear the.-.clear tàe aisle. Xesv

yesterday the Bepublican had tbe aisle cluttered. today

looks like tàe De/ocrats have t:e alsl: ciuttered. Nyron

speaking to tbe Election âutbority. àlràqàt. tbe Clerk

will proceed uitî the affirmative votes-M

Clerk leone: >Poll of the Afflrmative.l

Speaker Hatljevicb; Mcne zo/ente :epresentakive steczo are you

asklng leave to be verifiel? teave koc aepresentative

Steczo and zepresentative %yvettel ïounqe. teave. Proceed

eith the affiraative vote.n

Clerk Leone: 'làlexandere Berriosv Bovœany 'raun. Bresline

:rookinse Brnaaery Brunsvoldy Bullock-*

Speaker Batàjevickz oiepresentative Aarzœki asàs leave to be

verified. teave.tl
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Clerk Ieone; Mcappar/llie christeosene Cullertcnv Curriee

Delaegbezw Dipripae Doaico. Doyle. Jobn Dunne Tarleyy

flinn. Giglio. Giorgi: Greimane Matnig. Eozer. Buff:

Hutcàins. Jaffe. Keane. Krskae Kulaze taurinoe teflore.

teverenz. tevin, Narzukie Natijevicbe scGanne 'cpike.

Nulcaheyw Nasb: 6'Connelle Panayotovicke Panglew Pierce,

Preskon. Eea. Bheœe âicee Eicblondy :onanv sa:tsœane

satterthwaite. shaw. Slape. steczc. stufflev Taylor.

Terzic:e Iurnery Vitek. khite, Molfe 'ounge. ïourell and

:r. speaker.M

Hatijevicb: IlBeprmsentative 71nsoa on the questions of

the affiraative vote.n

SpeakGr

Vinsonz M:r. Dullock.''

Speaker datijevicbz NEepresenkative Bullock. don:t see hia in

his chair. aepresentative Bullock ip tbe chaaber? Beœove

Bepresentative Pullock-''

Vinson: 'l:r. Capparflli.l

Speaker Hatijevichz Ncapparelli is in bis seat. aeturn

aepresentatàve Bullockv :eës riqàt cver kere. Proceed.'l

Vinsonz ''dr. Cuzran-e'

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'l:r. Curran is Iecolded as voting *no', I

believe. Proceed./

Vinson: #1I really wanted to verify tbat. 5r. Doaico-/

speaker 'atijevicâ: 'lBepzesentakive :oaico is ln tbe aisle-'l

Vinsonz l'r. 'arley-'l

Speaàer datijevicb: 'I:ruce Farley ls in the tront bere-l

Vinson: 'I:r. 'linn./

Speaker 'akijevickz lkbo is tbak. sam'l
Vinsonz ''sonroe Flinn-o

speaker latijevicb: 'fionroe ilinn? Beeqs in :1s seat-''

Vinson: u'r. Greiaan-l

speaker Hakilevickz l'r. Greiœan. 8r. Gteiman. usually if I

call it out four timese he's hele. Iell 1r# two more.
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Greiman. Greiman. I guess it's qoimq to take ïive.

ieœove :im frcm the'noll Eall for a acpent. Proceed.u

Vinsoo: lBmpresentatïve Eeane.ê'

Speaker satijevic:z l'Eepzesentative Keane is in bis eeat-''

Vinsonz 'lKr. Krska-''

Speaker datijevicb: ''Bepresentative Krsàa. Is Fepresentative

irska in tbe cbaœber? I do aot see :ia. kould tbe Clerk

re/ove his nape from tbe Boll Caàl-n

Vinson: ê'Kr. Hulcahey.'l

Speaker Hatijevicbz nEepresentative Hulcahey. Is Bepresentative

Kulcabey in the càambel? I donet see hi/ àere. gemove

'epresentative sulcaàey frow tbe :c11 Ca1;.I'

ëinson: l:z. Nash./

Speaker Natijevickz ltEepresentative xasà. be.s over rigbt behind

youe sam. Be careful. êroceed-l

Vinson: M'r. fangle.'l

Speaker 'atijevickz lBepresenkative... :eturn :mpresentative

Greiman to the Boll Call. and :eprçsentative fangle is in

his seat-a

Vinsopz H'r. Bonan./

Speaker iatijevicbz MBonan is in bis seat. seturn Bepresentative
sulcaàey to tàe goll Ca11.H

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative Satterthuaéte.H

Speaker datijevicà: HBepresentative sattertàwaite is in ber
SP a t - 11

Vinson: N:epresentative Slape.l

Speaker datâjevichz 'Iln bis seat.''

Vinson: lHr. Stuffle.'l

Speaker Hatâjevichz D:epresentative Stuffie. I see t:e zed coak:

:ut I don#t see stuffle. Is Aepresentative Stuffle in the

c:aaker? Eepresentative Stuffle is not in ahe chapber.

Remove biz frc. khe soll Ca11.N

Vinsonz ''Representative àlexander.n
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' Speaker :atijevicb: Ngepresentative âlezapder... wkere? 0b.

Iight in front heree in conference. 'Icceed.n

Vinsonz lEepresentative Eicks.'l

Speaker latijevicb: 'lBepresentative nicks. Is Representative

Hicks in tbe ckaaber? I doc*t see sepresentative Hicks

around. Ee's voting 'nol. Roq Manted to verify tkat.

Proceed.o

Vknsonz wnepresentatïve Delaeg:er./

Speaker Katilevichz MEepresentative telaeqber is in kis seat-''

Vinson: ''gEpresentative lurner.n

Speaker datijevicbz 'IRepresentatlvc Tutner ls én tàe back tbere,

:y his seat-?

Vinsonz ''No furtàec guestions.'l

Speaker iatijevichz @Xo fuztker questions. 9ill the Clerk give

the Chair the count? Tbere are 64 votïnq êayee. 51 votinq

eno' and 1 voting 4present'. ànd senate Bill 938. having

Eeceïved the Constitutional dajority. is bereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1072... lepresentative Prestone for

what purpose do you rise?'l

Preston: 'êsr. Speakerg on senate :111 938. kaving voted on t:e

prevailing sidee Iêd like to reconsïder the vote by whicb

tbat Eill was passed.'l

Speaàer Katijevicb: e:epresentative Prestony baving voted on

the... has lovede :aving voted on the previous... on tbe

ptevailing side. moves that that vote be reconsidered.

gepresentative Iaylor moves t:at tkat vote 1ie on t:e

table. àll in favor say 'aye'. çpposed 'nay*e and the

dotion prevails to table. On semate Bill 1072... 72e

Glorgi - Nasbe is on comsent CaAendar on paqe 26.

Peraission of t:e sponsozse it uill rewain tbere on

Consent. 1073. Giobgi - Nasb. is on page 26# Consent

Calendar. Petœission of tàe Spqnsozz. it wil; be heard on

Consent Calendaz. On page 7 of your Calendar appears
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Senate Bill 1218. Yourell Hasà. Elerk wïl1 read 1be

Pill.'1

Clerk Leonez l'Senate Bill 1218. a :ill for an âct to aœend tbe

Election Code. Tàird Eeadïng of tbe 1é;I.''

Speaker Natïjevich: HGentlezan frc/ Cock: feplesentative Yourellv

on senate 2ill 1218. >

Yoqrelll ''Kr. Speaker. I aust apoloqi:e àc tbe Cbair. I have

been uaàting for an Amendment and it just no: arrived.

#ould it be possible to have the âlendment distributed

and... so tEat tbe Ke*bers can look at tke zaendmenty

àecause I know it was of some concern to tàew. and qet back

to thls Bill a little laterë/

Speaker Katijevïcbz Ogità leave of tàe fousee tàe Eponsoz wouàd

like... gepresentative Olson, loold #cu want to be heard

on that? Tàe Gentleman has asked leave tbat tàe àpendaent

whicb everybod; wants to see. evidentlye be dlztributed so

tley are. evidentlye apprised of ity and tben get èack to

it. Bepresentative Olsoa-l

Olsont Ilouestione :r. Speaker. on aootàer Katter. Did I just

understand tàat 1073 *as put on the Comsept Calendar?êl

Speaker Aatijevicbz Nïesg and ; understand ites befD knocked off

tàe Consent Caleadare but accordinq ko the aqxee/ent that

weêve had on :0th sidese any Bill that is knccked oïf tàe

Consent Calendar vill be put in a cateqcry to be beard. ln

otkel wordse tàey get fàrst crackwm

olson: 'ITbank you very anch-'l

Speaker Katijevicht NIs tbat riqbt. :epresentative Ninson7 Ies.

ànd nowy Bepresentative Vourell. uill #cu place that before

us again so everybody is awate of ukat ycu are.. .'1

ïoqrellz 'Ixes. when tbis Bill :as beard in Ccaœittie. :I.

Speakere tbere Mas a proboeœ relative tc a Section of the

8ill that caused some concern aœon; not only t:e Deaccratic

Kewbersy but Eepublican Kepbers as vellw and I bave keen
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xaiting and aoràing with indïviduals reàative lo the... the

àaendaent. znd I just no: veceived ite and ue can yroceed

witb t:e Bill as it presently is. :ut J gould ratberg with

leave of t:e Bouse to put tbe â.endmenk on. bave it

distributed. let the Heœbers look at ite and then have

leave to get back to tbe Eill. : donet vant to lose the

Bill. and 1... but I do want to provide t:e iewbers wïtb

t:e opportunity ko... because this is au iaportaBt

zlendpent. :r. syeaker.l'

Speaker datijevichz ''Iourell... so tàe Cbair is avaree are you

askiag to move it to Secoad nou and adopt an àlend*ente and

then kold ik yltb leave?

ïoqrellz ''lhat:s cotrect.e'

Speaker datijevicbz > %e'll be at ease for a aoment and we're...

%he Gentlewan froœ Dekitt. Eepresentative Rinson.tt

Vinson: ''Tbere is so:e confusion aloag t:e ze/bersâip eœanating

from a routine actïon of the Clerkês cfficee dr. speaker.

that I think we ought to publicly korrect so tbat Aembers

are not zisapprehended in tbe course of tàe day. The

Clerà's cffice. roakinely and eormallyy suk.iks to

Sponsors. who :ave had tkeir 'illà ànccked of; tbe Consent

Calendar. a slip as to wbc Anocked khep off the consent

Calendare the date that it xas done. the sill nuaber and

the rule by wàlc: tbey were knocked of: the Consent

Calendar. semkers tben tead t:e rule by which ït was

knocked o;f tàe Consent Calendar and don't understand tkat

we have taken action to suspend tkat rule already.

Kornallye when a Bill is knocked ofI t:e Consent calendary

it goes to tbë crder of short Delate second Beading. ge

:ave suspended t:e rule that voeld çrovlde :or that. and

those Bills go to the Order of sbort Deàate Ibird Eeadinq.

So that your Bill is not iwperiled in that sense. ànd

secondlyw ve àave granted leave sc tbat tkose Dills knocked
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off t:e Consent Calendar and placed on the tzder of Short

Debate I':ird Eeading will be called on the saœe day as tbe

Consent Calendal is called. znd I would just make tbat

point so that delbers do not look up Bule 9(F) and assuze

it does apply to youv if 1ou aze in tkat posture-ll

Speaker datijevichz ellhe Chair appreciates tbat clariflcation

for... in bebalf of al1 tàe :eaàers. sow. I uoderstand

tbere has been leave graated to Eepresenkative ïourell...

one moaent. îepresentative 'Iueaer. :or vhat purpose are

;ou seeking recoqnitionz?

Bramner: lïesy I Monder i: tbe zmendœent tbat the Gentlepan

proposes bas been printed and disttikoted?l

Speaker datljevickl NI understand ït bas. scw. leave to return

Senate B11l 1218 back to t:e çlder cf Second xeading for

the purpose of âzendwent. leave. 1be Cierk will read 1be

à/end/ent-''

Clerk teonel Mâzendment #2. Aourelly aaends senate Bill 1218 as

amendedon

Speaker Katijevichz MBepresentative ïourelà on Aaendment #2 ko

Senate Bill 1218. aepresentative Xouzmll-l

ïoqreàlz nves. t:erees still tbls confusioqe and I.a sorry to

cause this delaye but zmend:ent #1 aad 12 to seaate Bill

1218 bave already been adopked to the :111. 1he zzendaent

I:K referring to is Amendment #3. aepzesentative Drumper

is accurate in that I donet belâeve thE Apendwent :as been

distributed. and that's the reason for 2y request for

leave-/

speaker Katijevichz ''âze you reqnesting tàer tbat we hold it on
Second until tbat àaeudœent has been dïstri:uled aud tàey

have the opportqnity to look at ite a4d we.il-.. and wexll

cowe kack to it?l

ïourell: ''àgain. I have been advised that âlemdaent #2 uas not

adopted. so I'd like to return t:e 'i:l to Second geadinq
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for the purpose of àaendmemt and then bcld it tàele unlil

ve get the âaendment #3 distlibuted.''

Speaker Katijevicbz Mzlrigbt. we... alrigbty tbat*s vezy...

thates mucb cleaxer . That's ghat I :as tr#ïng to ask if

you uould. Allighte you lant to adopt âae/daeat #2 nov.

thougb? Jine.'l

Yoqrellz nThank... Ibank yoo. :r. speaker. Kmabers of the Housee

àaendaent #2 provides that ln Ieqard tc ncainating

petitions tkat the petiticn... no petltion sbeet Day ke

circulated Dore tban ninety days yzlor to the filipg

deadliae for tbe office tbe individual seeks. znd kke

dates wàen those sbeets were clrcqlated sball be éndicated

on the skeet and in kbe circulators affïdavit. I aove foE

tàe adoption of àmendment :2 to Senatq Eill 1218.41

speaker 'atijevichz M:epresentative :ourell aoves for 1be

adoption of âœendœent #2. On thate the Gentleaan froa teee

Rqpresentative Clsoa.*

Olsonz 'fl:ank youe :r. Speaker. I wonld affira tbe

recommendation of zmendœent 2 and wove :or it's adoption.e'

speaker satijevlchz BThere being no discussioo. al1 in favor of

the âaendlent... Bepresentatlve Jaffe, tbe Gentle:an froa

Cook-ll

Jaffe: 'tTkank you. ;r. speaker. :eakers Qf the Honze. I didn.t

realize tNat there uas a deal on this patticulat AweBdwente

but it seens tc we a bad âwendaent. kàat we aree in

essênce. trying to do again is we.re trying ko wake ït

harder for people to get on t:e tallot. kbat you are

saying on this one ïs that no petition may be circulated

more tàan ninety days before a filing deadline. So wbat

you are sayimg is an individual wbc gants to qet on tàe

ballote w:o wants to go oute perhapse and vork door to door

and qet aIl these slgaatures bi/seif. well. he's going to

àave to do it within ninety days or else àe's not qoing to
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be able to do it at all. If youêve got a party

organizatione tàat's all good and 'ine. You can do itv and

aost of us do àave party oxganizaticns. but I think that we

ought to realize that t:ere are people out tbere *ào aight

want to run for office yào dcn't have party orqanizations.

ànd we ought to pel/it tbea to run. I pean. if we canet

beat theay it teally should àe s:ame on us. I don't See

any necessity for puttlng all these tcadblockz in 1be way

of pzople who want to tun ;or public office. I tkink it's

a àerrible àaerdœent. aad I think ltes conkrary to tàe

American vay o: life. ànd Iëa askaœed of :epresentative

'ourell for presenting tâls zwqndaent-/

speaker Aatijevick: 'Ithe Gentleœan fro? take. :Epresentative

cburcbill.''

Chqrcbill: 'llbank yoe. ër. Speaker. I#d just like to lake one

pointe and tbat is tbat this àeend/ent has been run by the

Stake soard o; glections. Ihey have no objection to it.

lbank you-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz lTàere belng no further discusslony tbe

question is... I#w sorryg AepreseDtatïve Dunn-''

Dunn: 'loeestion of tàe Sponsor. @ill :e yleld? Tàe question is

àov are yoq qoing to tell wlet:er petitions are cicculated

ninety days or ninety-one days àefore the electïon? :ow

are you going to handle tbat?''

speaker 'atijevlcbz l:epresentative... :as that a question to

Eepresentative Rourell? Proceedy Bepresentative ïourellwl'

ïourellz Hlbe seccnd part of the âmendmenk takes care of that

becauae it indicates tbe dates wben the sheets were

circulated sball be indicated on tbe kottow of t:e petition

sbeet.'l

Dunnz H'r. Speaker and tadies amd Gmntle/en. to tbe zaendœent.

If t:e âmendaent put a burden upcn tàe State zoard of

Electïoas to somebow preveat lssqance ok nG/inating
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petitions until pore tkan ninety days kefore am election so

that àt would pzina facie be clear that ao petitions were

circulated early. tbat nigbt be one ikinq. 5ut tàose of us

*ho :ave caapaigned and run for electicn in tbe yast know

that it is difficult enough to tell those uho circulate

yoqr petitions for you to observe al1 of the current

require/ents to not use ditto aarkse to be sure to get

street addresses khere khey aIe reqqired, to put tbe naae

of the county in vbere you are runnlag zore tbaa cne

countye ko be very careful akout tbe circulation of the

petitions and t:e signing of tbeœe tbe notarizïnq nf theme

and make sure the person *ho circelatef tkem resides ia tbe

district. ànd by t:e tiae you ex#lain all tbese

Eequiremenks to sozeone *:o is goinq to circulate

petitionse you eitkec really bave to have precinct

coamitteemen do it. or you have to condoct a seaïnar witb

friendsy most o; whoK will be discouraged before they ever

start. Tkis is one noze requireaent. ltês a difficuit

requlrement. It:s an unwieldy requireœent. and uitb a1l

due respect to that great â/erican. *y seatœate, urqe a

lno: vote on this âzendment.M

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Gentleœan fro/ Cookv Bepresentative Barris.'l

Harrisz ''Tkank you... Ebank youe ;I. speaker. tadies and

Gentle/en of 1he Bouse. zgaïn. with a1l due reapect to

Bepresentative Yourelle I woqld like tc cc:o :epresentative

Jaffeês copients that xe are. it Eeels to ae. wità tkis

A:endœentw limiking access to the kallot. wbicb œay be fine

for us ubo sit here as incuwbents. kut J donet tkink that's

v:at our system is a1l abouk. Cowgetltion is not qoin: to

àurk any of us. I vould strongly urge a 'no* vote. and I

would request a Eoll Call vote on thlz âzendment.''

Speaker satijevichz 'IEepresentative ïourell tc close.'l

ïourell: 'lThank youe :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemem of t:e
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House. 1... I certainly can't add tco mucb to what bas

keen saidv eitber on... on eitàer side c; tàia issue. since

it's very clear xàat tbe zmendment is attempting to do.

I%* trying tc protect a1l o: t:e :embers of the douse #ho

are down bere doing the people:s busipezs wàiie so/ebody is

back in your district circulatimg yetitiGnse and if àe bas

enouq: tize. tbere wonet be any petitions left for you to

cirtulate or to sign. I think ites a 9oDd àpendœent.

aove for tbe adcçtion cf A:endœent #2 IG senate Bill 1218.11

Speaker Hatilevicbz MnepresentatiMe Rourell poves foI the

adoption of âzendzenk #2. lhose in favor say 'aye:...

someone uanted a Roll Call. ihose in favor sigmiïy by

voting by eaye'y those opposed b# votïnq 'no'. Eese you

waat to get... alrigbt. Eave a11 vcted? Eave a;1 voted

uho wish? Iàe Clerk will take tàe record. Jobasoae Iia

Jobnson êno'. On this guestion t:ere are 80 'ayesee 32

#nos'. 1 voting 'present.. and t:e âpendpent is adopted.

Nov: tbe Gemtleman asks liave tbat tbis Bili Ie/ain on
Second Reading at tbis tï/e unki; an âmendKent is

circulated. wbic: he is gcing tp attempt to adopt later,

and tàat we return to this Older Qater in the day. Is tkat

correct. nepresentative ïoorell?u

Yourellz ''Veah. tbe otber side ol t&e aïsle bas agreed and

suqgested t:at tbel would prcvide leave 1oT this 2il1 to ke

beld op Second Eeading.''

Speaker datijevichz làlrigàke leave. Eepresentative Brupaer. ïor

what purpose do you seek reccqnitïcn'l

Brqller: l'es. wbat vas tbe leave for'n

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'Iteave to koàd it oD Second until. the

àxendœent is distributed so everybody can take a look at

ite and then return to tbis Order-p

Brupmerz lFine.l

Speaker Katijevicbz ê'Senate aill 1234. Cayparellï - taurino.
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taurino is goipg to... It's on page 16 oï #our Calendar.

taurino is going to kandle t:e Bïll. 1be Clerk uill read

tàe Pill-N

Clerk îeonez 'lsenate Bill 1234: a Eill fçr an âct to aaend the

Election Code. Ihird Peadln: of the :ï1l.!l

Speaker :atijeFich: MThe Gentlewan froa Eçok. :epresentative

Laurino, on seaate Bill 123R.*

Laurinoz Il:r. speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen cf the House. I:d

like to have leave to bave 1234 àlought àack to Second

Eeading for purposea of zmendlentzw and then to be beard

iamediately afterwards on lbird Aeadïnq-'l

speakez datijevïchz MTbe Gentleaan asks... Gentlewan asks leave

to return t:e Bill to second Readinq ïoI the gurpofe of an

Awendment. Does he bave leave? Liave is qranted. 1:e

Bill is on Second Eeading. Clerk will zead.l .

Clerk Leonet NAœendment #3y Iaurinoe aœends senate E1ll 123% on

page 8 aad so fortl-'l

Speakez Xatijevicb: ''Genkleaan frq/ Cooàe zepcesentative
taurino.l

Iaurino: ''sr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the sousee

àaendœent :3 siœply indicates tbat the adminàstratlve

Judges vill not be considered any aore senior tban any of

the judges t:at no* sit on tàe panely aad tàat was the

purpose of tbe zlendaent.''

speaker dat ijevich: l:epresentative Iaerino bas moved 1or tbe
adoption of âmendwent #1...t'

Laurinoz Olbree.M

Speaker Katijevicb: M3. rather. 1he Gentleaan frop Cook.

Hepresentative Euf'e your lïqht is o2. âre #ou seekinq

recognitlon? sepresentatïve Euïf./

Huff: N'r. speaker, I don't vant to speak tc this zzendpent. I

want to speak to the :i1l at t:e appropliate tlweaf'

Speaker Natijevich; ''âlright... lhere being no discussione al1 in
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favor of âpendaent #3 sa# eayeee opposed 'nayee and

àaeadaent #3 is adopted. âre tbere fqrtber zaendwents?ll

Clerk Leone: 'lrloor Ameadlent #Re Qaurino. azends senate Bill

1734 as amended.n

Speaker 'atijevich: lGentleman ;I:â Cookg :epresentative taurinoe

on zaendaent #4.1

Laurinoz *zwendœeat #4 simply indicates that ié tbe :ill is

successful and passes and tbete fs any kind of a

possibility it yuts a sonset provision in t:ere tbat will

ezpize by 1988.M

Speaker satijevicbz M:epresentative taurino œoves for tbe

adoption of àpendwent #q. âll tàose in favor aa# eayeêv

opposed 'nay:e and Amendment #R i: adopted. further

âlendmeatsQ''

clerk tGonez IlNo further àpendmeots./

Speaker Hatijevicâ: ''Nc further â/end/ents. l:ird :eadinq. Aad

the Gentleœan asks leave for tbe ilgediate coasidelation cf

Senate Bill 1234. Leave and the 911: is on Ibird seadinq.

'he Clerk will read tbe Eill-*

Clerk teone: lsenate B1ll 1234. a 5àIl for an zct tc amend t:e

Election Code. lhird Beading of tke :i:1.*

speaker Batijevicbz NGentlezan from cçokv sepresentative

taurino-e

Laurinoz l'kell. tàank youe :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentleaen

of tbe House. senate Bill 123R alteapts to eiiaioate

situations tbat are occurring in our society today to

prevent voter fraud. khat this does is lt sets up an

administrative jndge in eacb precincte two judgese one

sub/itted by the Republican Party and one subpittEd by tbe

Democratic Party. appointed ky tbe ccqnty chair/an. It

glves. tNea an annual stipend and yrepares tbem to qo into

kbe precinck twelve aontbs a #ear. as opposed to havinq

plecinct registration tuice a yeat on even nuabered years
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and once during the odd nuwbered jears. It sets up a

standard so that ve <an àave a posltive cbeck cccutrlog day

by day in the precinct for votet registratiop. Jt

basically eliœinates the problew tbat yeçple aay have àu

trying tc arrive at the pcliiug places or pcssibïlity of

going to a lïbrary and indicating t:at they don.t have tiwe

to register. Ihis puts the onus on the adainistrative

judge to regisker tàe peoplee lakes it :andier for tbe

persen to be in :is houee and elipinales t:e fact tbat

people are qoing to try to set qp a situatlon vhere they

don't live ak tkeir particular addzess. lbis. probablye

auong any othet vay of handling a voter fraud situationv

aksolutêly identéfies the yerson wit: his address. If

tkereês any qqestions. I:d be very qlad to answer tkem-''

Speaker Hatijevicàz l.:epresentative tauxïuo :as poved for t:e

passage of Senate 5ill 12JR. On thate t:e Gentleaan from

Leey iepresentative Kyron Olsop-l

olsonz llThank youe ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Eouse. kill tbe sponsor yieidz/

Speaker Natijevicbz nHe indicates be Mill. Froceedwn

Olson: n:epresentative taurinoe is this :illy ln fact. been

offered in a siailar fora in a previous General zssemblyz''

Laurino: ''ïese it xas. In 1979, senate :111 599. I telieve. It

vas Iougker draft, and we kave attempted to bring it into

conforpity xitb everyoneês ccncerns réq:t nou.''

Olsonr 1'I just want to go into soœe of tàe aspects of tbis Bille

so tbose of us w:o arm vezy concerned witb the 'lection

Code lill be auare of just what we#le Jzoposinq. lt is a

significant turn from uhat ueeve done ln t:e Election Ecde

before. Roqld tbat be correct'/

Iaurino: œEardon ne?N

Olson: flgould this be a significant torn 'rom registration

practices of the past?n
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Laurino: lfes.u

olsonz ''No.. as I understand tbe axended forn of 1234. our

registrarse the principals in tbe gardsv woqld be paid

$1.50 for each voter regiatered apd a dcllar ïor each nape

deleted froa tbe rolls. is tbat colzect'l

laurino: HTrue.'l

olson: ''ând in addition to thate tkey Moeid 9et seventy-ïive

cents for each ne* registrant tbey velïfy and filly cents

for each challenge tbey verify?'l

taurinoz M'rue.êl

Olson: ncould this be described as... euphemisticly as a bounty

reqistration??

Laurinoz lFosaikly./

Olson: 'lkould tkis benefit any countye primcïpally. other tban

Cook? Do you ieel tbat it would ke ntilized. say: in

Hadïson Ccuntyz''

laurino: lltes permissive, and if tbey so desilee yes-'l

Olsonz ''Tàak vas one oï your earliet àpendaents? To aake it

perœisslve?fl

laqrinol ''Eorrect. cozrect.''

Olson: 'Ils tbis the saae Bill that a disckarge Hotion uas

successfully passed out of bere akout 1wo ueeks ago todayR'l

Olson; 'lTàanks to your help-'l

Olsonz t'Thank you. ;nd because of the prokle/s tbat we àad in

Comœittee witb ite we were pzepared to have a nuaàer of

àmendments offered wàich aight pu1 il in good éora.u

Iaurinoz :1:nd have successfully been trying to acccapodate

everybody that bas àad concerns eït: it-l

Olson: ''âa I accurate tkat in Cbicagog tyenty-eight d#ys before

every prlmary and general eiectéon. a:1 :olling places are

open froa eight o'clocx in the aornin: until nine at niqbt

ko pertit peopie to reqister?el

Laurinoz ''T:at's truey and wbat we aIe trying to briag across to
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you tàat soae... in tke last registlatione ue :ad am influx

of three lundred thousand yeople reqïstered. Tàere is no

vay humanly posslble to càeci to see if tbere are... t:ese

registrations are. indeed. fraudulmmt or not àecause Ke

just doaet have t*e manpower to bave a door to door canvas

tventy-eight days beiore t:e election. That's gbat ve are

attepyting tc do in tàis Eille tc have an onqoing

registration day by day 1or tke entire year. ând ik,

tbereforee eliainates a cost factor o: at least a gillion

to t?o aillion dollats a year ïoI t:e Càty of Chicaqo aDd

tbe county of Cook.''

Olsonz ''zre you aware o; tbe fact tkak the County Clerks and

Becorders* àssociation very stronqly oppose tbis Bià:?''

Laurinoz 112... I canêt... :r. speaker. 1 can't bear hiz. kould

you turn up bis mic?u

speaker dakijevicbz lspeak a litàle closer to t:e wic.''

Olsonz l'zcuse aewfl

Laurinoz I'Ihank you-M

Olsonz Ilàre yoq ayare oi the fact tbat tbe < ounty Clerks and

Recorders' zssociation and lany county koards ia tàe State

of Illinois very strongly oppose tàis zEasure'l

taurino: l1I tblnk it was... it was a ycsslblllty oï a vague

difference. not... I didn't thinà it was a coaplete uaiform

situation. nc.M

Olson: ''To tàe aill. :I. Speaker.'l

Speaker Matijevichz ''froceed.e

olsonz lThis is a significant departure in t:e nora uhicb :stan

Cusper:e the county Clerk of cook Iounty. suqqested at a

nupber of Election Co/littee keacàngs tàat ve retain in

place. and sukstantially bave the sale Ilection Code 1or

tbe entire State of Illiaoiz. lhis aay be permissive. It

may offer a nuwber of tàings to zweeten the pot. so to

speak. but the fact of the natter isy it is not teguired.
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It is no: needed. I do not tbànk it woul'd do the job it

purports to do. and offers a connctation. relative to

registratione which I do not think is acceptaàle to most

people in t:e State of Iàlinoïs. làereformy it would be wy

strong suggestion that you listen careïully to the balance

o; this debate and affira t:e declsicn of cur Eàectïon

Committee of about two yeeks agoy %:o rejected tbis in

Cowzitteee and tken prepared an ofïer tc lek tbis coze back

on the floor for full dekate vith âaendient. iranklye ge

could not come up xith any reasonaàle fcrm of âmendaents to

put thls in gcod fora. ând I sogqest very stlongly a #no'

vote op senate :i1.l 123:.41

Speaker Hatijevichz tlGentlepan flo/ Cook. :epresentative Huff-''

Huf'z ''Thank you, :r. speaker and tadàes and GentleaeD of t:e

House. :r. Syeakere I requested a Flscal Hote. Has one

been filed. do you knov?''

Speaker 'atijevic:; 'llt's on lhird. 'ouele a little late on that

request.n

Huff: flokay. welle then I have a... gill tbe Eponsor yield?/

speaker Hatijevicb: Dsure be wi:l. Proceed.''

Huff: lneplesentative Laurino. could ycu delineate for 2e just

hou auch these administrative judges are qoinq to àe païd

for registerln: registered votersw and tâen ho* muc: tbey

are qoing to get for kaocking tùem of2 àke polling liste

and àov much tbey goinq to get fot Iepiacin: tkep?l

Speaker iatljevich: lEepresentative taorino-M

Laqrinoz O:r. Speaker. by... by genelal 'conseute I#; llke to take

tbis Bill ou1 of Eâe recozd for tbe tâwe beinq-ll

Speaker Katijevichz Mteave to take tàe 9i1l out of tàe record and

return to it later. teave. senate 3i1l 173... 1277

appears on pagi 7 cf youl Calendaz. nepresentative

'oulell. t:e Clerk will read t:e 'iàl-M

Clerk Ieonez œsenate Bill 1277, a :ill ïoz an âct ào aaead the
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Electlon Code. Third Beadia: of tbe Ei1l.*

Speaker 'atijevichl DGentlenan from Cocke sepresentative

ïouceli.'l

ïourell: f'Tbank... Tbank yoge dI. Speakez. Iadies and Gentleaen

of the Bouse, and Depresentative Zuick. I know tkat you

have a special interest in this legislation because uhen

the zill gas in tàe House. you asked several tiaes uhetber

t:is Bill vould affect the :epublican farty re:ative to t:e

selectinq of deleqates and alternate deleqates to the

national nominating conventions. :nd to save the tlme of

t:e House. I uant to svggest to #ou tbat lt does not in any

uay affect the Eepublican Kethud ot uelecting delegates.

It has to do only wità tbe Deœocratic Farty and tbe plan

that bas been put fort: by t:e Ee/ocratic yatlonal

Copmittee. ând 1 wove t:e affiraative vote... I would ask

for an affirœatéve vote on senat: âill 1277.t1 '

speaker latijevic:z oBepresentative 'oareiâ has .oved for the

passage ol Senate Bill 1277. Th#r: àeing no discuazicny

tke question is. 'sàall Senate :11: 12... Eepresentative

aowpan. Gentleœan frow Eook. nepre:entative Pow/anw*

Bownanz eïesv :r. speakery just one question cf the sponsor.êl

speaker satïjevicbz :11277 on Third Beadingal

Bovmanz l'dr. spcnsor... Representative ïçureli. for tâose persons

wbo are elected ln tàe Eonqressional Districts. will this

be a blind primarye or will kàey decàare tkeir candidate

preferences?l

Tourellr ''T:is lethode wbich :as àeea adopted by *àe ze/ocratic

National copmittee. uses... allows t:e Chairœan of tàe

State Central Copmïttee to file a stategent wllb the state

Board of Elections outlinïng the tctal nunber of delegates

to bE elected fzoœ eacb Congressioaal tistrict. 1be state

Board shall tben allocate tbe... tbe elected slots among

tbe Congresslonal Dlstricts using a syeciïied 'oraula. I'be!
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ansuer to yoqr question specificaàlyv if they uill appear

on tke ballot with a candidate. t5e aDs.er il #eà.''

zovlan: ''Tkey will tàeny so ites not a blind primary. liank y0u

very puck-n

ïourell: '1Or uncoœzittede yes.'l

aowmanz êlckaye thank yog very auch-/

Speaker 'atijeviclz 'lThe Gentleman froa Ccok. Bepresentative

Jaffe.''

Jaffez ''Iesy Bqs. uould you yield for a gueatlonz/

speaàer Hatljevichz ''Proceed-/

aaflez /1 don'k bave an analysis on tàis. 'cu say tkat tbe state

Cenkza; Com*ittee Chairpan gould deslgnate ho? xany people

are qoing to be elected. ls that ilo/

Yourellz lNoe this does not change... Ihere xill be candidates

elected fro? eacà Conqressional Dïstrictw and the Chairaan

of tke State Central Ccamittee aball designate wbo tbey

want fro? the state Central Coœ/lttfe.'l

Jaffet lNoe it says under this alternative. t:e Cbalrman of the

State Central coœaittee sbal: flle a state/ent wit: tbe

state Board o; Elections outllning 1he kctal nuœbec of

delegates and alternate delegates to wàic: tbe state is

entitled and bo* many sball ke elected froa eack

Congressional Diskrict, is that correctz''

ïourellz 'Ilhat's cotrect.fl
' 
Jaffez lkell, hee slnglemindedlye waàes tàat deterœinationy or

how is it reached?/

fourellz ''gelle it ise 'as you knou. estaklïshed by t:e priœary

vote in eac: Conqressional Dlstrict.l

Jaffe: e'xeah, I knovg but for instancee :ay wq are entitled to

tvo bundzed votes. Oàaye ue4re entitled to two :undled

delegates. Qbat can... w:at can t:e state Central

Cowmittee Chairian at that point do? can he say a bundred

to be elected andw-w''
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ïourell: /He shall... àe s:all indicate to tàe State Board the

nulbec of GelGgates tbat Mill be elected aBd the nuabec cf

delegates tkat wil1 be selected.'l

Jaffe: 'lckeye but bo? does he make tkat deter*inatioz? That's...

that%s al1 I#D asklng. Can he de it because thates tbe %ay

be wants to do itz''

Ioarellz H:o, I donêt thïnk so. I thïnk it kas to be

deteraination not by the ckalrlan, but :# the state Central

Collittme.'l

Jaffez M%ell...M

Iourellz 'lohe Chairzan indicates tàe numbel to be designated and

elected.l'

Jaffe: ''Qell. bet that's exactly zy polnt. :Gw aany. you knowe

can he indivldually saye 'Gàay. Ieve dieidede... MEII. you

know. we're not really... you know, we#le really not

covere; by tàe 9:C rules anyxay. 1 lean our lau is our

lawe so w:at differeace does it make? 5ut 1:e queski/n

that I havey and I keep on repqatinq it - I don't seem tc

have an answer ïor it - is bow œaDy... âov aany delegatesy

you knou: is there any loraula by which tbe Cbairman

indicates tbat so aany gill be elected and..-f'

Yoarell: llhree-fift:s... làree-féfths of t:e delegates must be

electe; ûut of tNe total nuaber ûf deleqates tbat ate

allocated to t:e State of Illinois-sl

Jaffez l%ell. I sav a newspaper article yesterday vàich said that

Xock vas consideling a plan whelein iess than :alf were

ackually goin: to be electedv and aole tàan half wele going

to be appointed.'l

ïourell: ''The plan callsy as Q understapd itœ for thlee-éiftbs of

the total number o: delegates froœ tàe Etate of Illinois to

àe elected.''

Jaffe: œkelly why don#t we put khat in t:e statvte?n

Xourellz 'lI tbink... J think it is-o
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Jaffe: Il9e11. I don#t.d'

Speaker 'atijevich: eEepresentative Jalfeez seatmate. tàe

Gentleœan froa Iakee :epresentative Pierce-l

Ptercez '.:r. speaker. I#* not eayipg tkat tkfs .is bad or evile

but there is a tremd going on here by ouI party leaders of

botk parties. and ln yatticular aiDe. but alzo. I

understandv senator Pbilïg has the saye tàing in aind - to

reduce the cbolce of the votets in presïdential pliaaries.

They don't feel the voters are coapetent to choose wào tàe

plesidentïal candidate . sbould be. and tbe vard

comnittee*ene tovmsbip coapitteeaen and coupty cbairmenv

aamy of vàon kelped Bus get electedv are aucb aore

coœpeteut than t:e people to det:ceine w:o tbq ptesideutial

candldate skould be. Qkat tkïs xoqld allow would be a

reductlon in elected delegates and an iucrease in appointed

deleqates. ând you can àet that when the Delocratic State

Central coaœitteeg on vhicb I served for sixteen yeacse

ghen they qet through. tbe Deaocratic state Central

Coaaitteee they*ll have the *iniauw elected tbey can

posslbly 9et away gità. and tàe aost apypiated by tbe party

ieaderse if we still have part: leaders left in Ky parky.

the wost elected by t:e party leaders that they can

acbieve. Nou. #ào tàose :arly leaders acey I .don:t ànouy

' altkougb I geess tgenty-seven is woze tàan twenty-one,

. rigbt: But it seens to we that ge skould watcb very

carefully tbe trend to reduce t:e electicn of deleqates and

tbe increase, 1he aypointzent by çarty leadersy so/etimes

known aa party bossesg of the... of tbe delegates to t:e

convention. I thinke hovever. in defease of :r. Xourelle
ç

' 
ke's only kryinq to carry out wàat t:e Eewocratic Aatlonal

. Coaœiktee is dictating. lbeyere tbe knov-it-alls. Tbey

: told Rlsconsin they couldn't have t:e plimary that tkey bad

;or thirty. forty years. t:e kest priaary in the aation.
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Now, they are dictating to us hçw paBy We ca2 elect, and

:ow zany we can appoint. 5oMe kbere ie soœe flezibility

beree but if I kno? our state Central Co.pittee. tbe# wil1

Dake sure that tlere ls t:e ieas nq/let elected and the

greatest nuaber appointed posslble. Eo I'2 surprised tbat

;r. Xourell xould even àandle this leqislatioD. bet beinq a

leader of our partye I kaow ke*s Iorced to-'l

Speaker datilevlcbz 'Igepresentative sattertàyaite.?

Sattertbwaitez ''@ill the Sponsol yield to a question. please?''

speaker datïjevich: /:e indicates be uiii. Ploceed-l

Sattert:kaite: 'lEepcesentative Xonrell. is tkere any provision in

eitàer the requireaents by t:e :atioma; Ccmmitteev or tbe

requiEements of this Bill thal there be feaale

representation in this... in these delegates?'l

ïoulellz l&he answel to your questioa is yes.M

Sattertbwaitez ''kàere, in the :atïonal: or in t:e State'/

Yourellz 'Iln the rules of the Deaocratic 'ational Ccamittee. œ

Satterthwaite: lEqt hoM is tNat ilplelented tben tblouqb tbe

state law? Is there soae provision to guarankee tàat a

portion of these deleqatesv eitàer tbe elected .or aypointed

onea vill be fenale?*

fourellr l:hat you are referrinq to as to a statutory

requïrepenke no. Iàat is a rule. and we àavq to abide by

the rule.*

sattertbwaitez Hlt's a rule of t:e 'ederal... of the Hational

Party. you indicated?/

ïourellz 'ITàat.s correct-'l

sattertheaïte: ê'@eli: so I.a tryln: to get frcw +he staqe of tàat

Federal requirement by rule as to :ov lt will ke

iapleaented vithin tâe state. and ,ou lndicate tbat there

ls nothlng in thia law l:at belps to guarantee tbat tbat

rule will be complled wit:.l

Yourellz 'Izll that tbis legislation does is pqt is the...
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statutes tbe rules and requirewents of t:e De:ocratïc

xakional com/itteey as it... as it refers to tbe sclection

and election ze delegates. 1he nuaàer of women are

included in tbe Iulese and t1e State Central Cqaaittee wiil

a:ide by the rules. I aœ sute. I would atso zqqgest to yoQ

tbat tbere has been a lot of discussicm relative to tbe

fact tbat ve are taking aval the Iights o' people ko run as

delegates and alternateee :qt lbat'f not true at all.

Tbere uill be 199 delesates and alteruates elected to this

convention. aBd using the rule as outlined by the

Democratic National Coamlttee as thzee-fiitbsg tbere will

be over 120 elected oQt o; the totaà of less tkan 200.11

Sattertbwaitez Nkellv my concern is. and the Sponsor seems to

indicate tkat there is no guarantee tàat any o; t:e elected

delegates wille in facte be fenale? 1: ky chance tàey arey

tben by cbance they are. but tàat then puts us in tbe

position tàat iï they are not electedœ t:ey a;l coœe under

the appointive processw and it qivea a gziat deal of

authority to khe Central CoaAittee in terœa of cboosing

those feœale participants. I vouid wuch piefel tbat tbere

be aometbing in the requirement tbat there be separate

categolies of election for xale and felale delegates so

that we gould be asaured that khere is public input to that

selection process to guarantëe tbe federal reqnïrement-''

ïourell: 'lind to further ansver your guestïony nepresentative,

if. as you àndicate. yoa voqld like to see tbat as a

statutory provisione as to tàe ne/ber of woaen tbat vould

be selected cx elected as deleqates. the:. of course. ue

run into tbe problem tbat per:aps in some distrïcts there

will aot be any voaen file. ând then hox do we tben aeet

the statutory require/ent. I kàinà tàis is :etter left to

kbe rules of the nepocratic sational Ccalikkee. aad Iet the

State Central Colpittees enforce tkat Iule.''
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speaker Natïjevic:: M/epresentative ïoazeil tc close-''

fourell: 'lehank you. 1 think tbis... tbis :ill received a lct

aore dehate than tbe Boqse :ille an4 I uoqld just

suggest...?

speaker Katljevick: nIea sorry. I didnet see Eepresentative

Zwicà. I thlnk ber llg:t uas just turned on.

Eepresentative Zgick. Hold tàat for :ne œoaent.

:epresentative zwick.n

Zvickz 'I%hank you. :r. Speaker. sezbers cf tbe aouse. I

appreciate your concern over the ïssue that I raised last

timee Eepresentative. Boweverv it's my understandinqe

since tbis does apend t:e E:ecticn Codee altbouqà tbe

intent of lk aay be to oniy deal vit: tàe rules that are

changed vitbin tàe Deœocratic Party state central

Cozmittee, it woulde of course, chanqe àltermate B in the

Election Code. uàic: would be available to Eepublican

Natïonal comwittee. Eo tbat it vould creat: a differeot

àlternate By and if Illinoia state gepuàlican Central

Committee wisked to use t:is àlteinale :e the: could also

do that. Is your understandinq difïerente or is it just

tàat you intend it only to be used ky t:e Depocrats?/

'oqcellt f'Speakere as I indicated tc yçu cn ytevious occasion a?d

at the beqïnnïng of tbe debate loday. lt àas pothing to do

with Alternate Ae whicb is t:e :epqblicam way of electing

delegates and selecting deleqatea. Ibie is zlternative A

that refers only to +he Dekocratlc 'arty.l

Zwick: œïou Deaa uitâ tàe... I:a scrry. znotàer question.

@ithin tàe language in zlternate â. it specifies vhlch

parky can use each aiternate? It was ay understanding tàat

each party can choose z. B ol C. and thïs Just c:anqes B.'I

fourellz M'here's nothing to do wïtb tàe pethod by wàicà t:e

Republican Party selects or elects their deleqates. 1

don': knov wbat I can suqgest to yGu vould be a bekter kay
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of putting it. but tbis is only adoptinq the rules rhak

xere prowulgated by tbe Democratic Natïonal Ccmaittee

relative to selection of delegates and the electlon of

delegates and aikernate delegates to tâeir co4ventione the

Democratic Convention. Ites notbing ko do uitb tbe

gepublican Conveation or the way they dc thinqs.'î

zxickz lokay. lo the Eill t:eny dr. Speaker.l

Speaker 'atijevicb: npzoceed.'l

Zuickz *1 certainly understand àkak tàe intent of t:e legâslation

is onll to address tbe concerns of t:e De*ocratic Central

Coœaittee. Howevere I tàink tkat as Eepuàlicans ue should

be listening to this debate a little bit aore over oo this

side of the aisle. I think that Eepuàlican Etate Centra'l

Committee vould be able to avail tkeœselves of âlternate B:

if tàey vish toe at tbeir state Centza; Ccâmittee. And

iœpose àlternate B on Republicans throagbout tbe skate o;

Illinois so that :epublican c:ntral Coœxittee would also

gain this same greater coptrol ovet tbe selection of

delegates tlaD now existsv auG take k:at in#ut away froa

our Eepubllcan priaary voters. ?:o cuzrently elecl Ehose

delegates at tbe priaary comveatlon. 1 tàink bistorically

tkis :as been one of the greatest Sowets of the Eepublican

Party. is that we do elect at tbe prizary convenkion.

Tàere às an iwportant role ;or Etate Central Cozœittee.

Bovever: it ia certainly not intended by the aalority of

Eepublicans én tbis state to be that cf selEctlng tkeic

deleqates to the convention for t:e/. thinà kbat we %:o

are elected pepresentatives and bave iaput in our districts

and vor: for ol against deleqates im thcse elections should

not give vp any of the... tàe inpat kbat ue bavm tbrough

tbe local elerkive process. ànd I xould just urqe khose of

us on the zepuàlïcan side of tàe aisle tc look at thïs Bill

a little b1t aore seziously, and take t:at #ïewpoint into
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conslderation vhen tbey vote on thls 5111. I tbink there

is a good cbance... in facte I vould eay alaosà cerkainlye

that tbis will also applj. if tested. to the Bepublicam

Party. Tdank you.n

Speaker :atljevicht l'Gentlepan irom Coot. Representative laylor-''

Taylorz DI move the previous question-'l

Speaker 'atéjevichz ''Eepresentative Taylor Koves tbe previous

question. The questïon is@ eshall tie aain question be

put': Those in favor say 'aye'. tàose opposed say *no'y

and t:e main guestion is yut. :epresentative ïourell to

close.''

ïourellz l'es, thank you. Dnce agaia. and J kope this vill be

tbe last tiae I say this, â ut I want to aake it perfectly

cleary and to all of tYose. and patticularly nepresentatïve

Zwick. wào has a problem wit: this Eiii. I vould suggest

that you ccntact senator 'Pate' fhiliy in t:e senatev who

has a plaa... are you listenins? Eepresentative zvick.

Senator Pbilip ia the Genate has a plan tNat the state...

vbicb vould be 1Ne Hepublicao alternativee elicb wouid

provide t:at al1 of the delegates to t:e Bepublicar

Hational Conventioa le selectid by 1:e state Central

Cowzittee. None to be elecked. So I tbink your quarrel is

wltb that plane and not vith t:is plan. becaqse wikb tbis

plan. 120 of t:e? out cf 199 w11l be elected. I aove for a

favorable vote on Senate Dii; 1277.'1

Speaker Katijevicbl oBepresentative Iourell Rcves foI the passage

of Senate Bill 1277. 1he question is. eskall Senate Bill

1277 pass?: Tbose in favor signïfy b# voting eayeee those

opposed b, voting 'noe. Bave a11 vutedR uave all voted

w:o wish? T:e Clecà xii; taàe the record. on this

question, there are 72 'ayesi... 73 :ayesêy 19 'naysee 21

voting .present'. and senate Bill 1777. having receïved t:e

constitutional Kaloritye is hereby declared passed. senate

(
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Bill 1278. 'adigan - aresline is cm Consent Calendar on

page 28. Permission of the sponsorse it *il1 be re/ained

and called on Consent. senate :111 1301, 'adiqany is being

àandled, I understand. by Represemtative ïourell. zs tbat

truez Clerk will read the 5ïll.*

Clerk O':rien: 'dsenate Bil; 1301. a Bill for an àct in reiation

to deputj registzars and àelporazy pàaces of registration.

Ihird Readiaq of tbe :i1l.>

Speaker iatijevicb: HGentleman ftum Cooke Repreaentative ïourelly

on Senate Eiàl 1301.11

ïourell: g'Tàanà you. Br. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen ol kbe

House. senate aill 1J01 received a qreat deal cf input from

zany interested organizaticns tbrouqàout tbe State of

Iilinois. Ihose organizations. ovez iifty in nuakere :et

on several di:ferenk occasioaa in atkeppt to make senate

B1l1 1301 a Bill that the pecple of t:e state of Illincis

vould acceptv recognize aad acceFt as a 'ill that would be

desiqned to provide voter reqistration to all of those...

to all of tbose people ïn Illinois. and ko provide the

simplest metbod to do that. And I could read to you w:o

and what gould be the provisions to acco*plis: tbat eud.

Ik provides kbat employees of the zeparteent of Public àide

the Gecretary of State and tbe Departaent of laàor are

eligible to serve as deputy reglstrars for conducting

registrations at teaporary places in tkeir office. I migbt

sugqest to you that they are not aandated to do that. Tkis

is on a voluateer basis. It also tiqhtens the lisk of

persons eligible to recmive autcnatéc appcintieDts and

deletes civice ïraternale non-for-profik social service

organizations officers and so fortà frcw the Bill becausee

after meeting at sope length. it *as deterained that tbe

Bill and t:e list of those vho would be able to conduct

votel reqistrations in Iàlinois wae too eztensive.
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Provides tàat these nev deputy registrars aay accept

registrations at any tiwe except tbirty-five days yriot to

the election. The requireaezt p7eseotly is twenky-eight,

and that bas leen extended al tàe advïce of the county

clerks. The Electlon âuthorïtye which is tbe county cleiks

in Illinois, are obligated and responsible foI t:e training

and certification and supervisin/ of tkese deputy

registers. 1he deputy reqistrars also œa# àe rewoved for

cause. I t:iak tàis is ezcellent àegislation. but I do

uant to clarify one provision xhich will àe bandled by

Amendment #3 to the Bill, vbich now... I#m sorrye

thak#s... and I uould suggest to y0u tbat we will be abie

to reqister a ;ot of people in tàe State of Iillnois tbat

presently have not bee: aàie to reglstel foc scae reason or

anothere and I'a not suggestlng tbal tbetees any coadblocks

in tbe legislation. But I kbink tbat Iegislation that is

designed to aake it easier for pqople ko regisker amd

iulfill theil civic responsikility tc vote in eacb and

every electlon is laudable. I thïnk tbat it's aksolutely

possible for us to increase ouE registlations t: at least

twenty pelcent. if this Bill becoAes lav. I vould be happy

to ansuer any questlons tbat you aiqht have relative to

khis leqlslation. and ask fot afiiraative vote-e

speaker Katijevic:z IlEepresentative Iourell moves for the passage

ok senate :ill 1301. On tkaty kbe Gertleaan éro? Leee

Eepresentatàve Olson-'l

Olsoaz ''Thank you: :r. Speakere tadies and Gqntleamn of the

House. kould tbe sponsor yield foz a feu guestionsy

please'n

Gpeaker datéjevicbl *ne indicates be uillol

Olson; MRepresentative Xourelle in tàe apimded 'orp of 1301. I

notice tbat ge havee in elsemce. dealt out ciëic

organizationse service clubs aad sc foztb. Is that... uas
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that designed to tighten up EegistraticnR I don't quite

follou tàe ratlonale of tbat?dl

rourellz Nlhere uas some objectlons. Eeyresentatlve olsone

Ielative to the definitions lhat uould ke refcrred to as

cïvic, fratelnaà. and block clukse cburches and sc fortàe

and there *as some concecn aaonq sole Gé tàe le/bers of the

coalition tbat discussed tbia issue at great lqngtà that ve

vould bave a... just an abundant nuzber of people and
organizations tbat would be rupniaq aroumd doinq these

reqlstrations. A block cluby foz ezaapie. under t:e :ill

as it *as prevlously presentede ycald be aàle t? do that.

This tightens up the list fo that we àave respousible

people gbo are... have long been recogalzed in governxente

such as tbe secretary of state:s oïfice. Departaent of

Public Aid. libraries, universities an; so fortbe kbete

these individuals are tàere at all tïmes and can kandle tbe

situation. %e didn't uant to go into a situation Mbere a

block club, foI exaœple. Mould be zunning around uith

cegistrations and not bey in a senae. resFonslkle fet

retqrning those reqistration forœs to the Electlon

âutbority and tbus create soxe proklems-'l

speaker Hatijevich: ''one poment. Representallve Peq Breslin in

t:e Chair. Froceedy Eepresentatâve.''

olson: Mlhank you very aucà. Happy to have Bepresentatlve

Breslln the Chair. I àave a :e# addltioaa; qqestions.

Representative. I notice that we lefk tbe abi.lity of labor

organizations in to register their vcterse and to have in

tkeir poasession in excess of tuc hundred reqistration

forms. I#1 uondeting why. peràapsy .e didn*t lnclude tàe

earm Bureau. tbe C:aaklr of coaperce. tàose entities àn

suburban and rural Iilinois tkat might have lïked to be

akle to register voters-l

ïourell: eRelle I don't know. zs I indicaled ko you in t:e
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previous questione there vere prolaliy fift: or œore

organizatioas thak vare originaily involved wlt: t:e :ill

that vanted to be considered as orqanïzations tàat would be

alloked to act a deputy registtara. :e bad to draw tbe

line somevhete. I don:t tàink that thc Chambet of Copaerce

in our suburban arease as #oq indicate. have an office or a

beildiag or wàatever: place vkere people could go to effect

registration. ge tried to make it ln tàose areas w:ere

tbere is a permanent placey uhele there are perwanent

employees that can Foluateer koc thls effort. lo qe1 tbe

Chamber of Coœaerce to designate a nuœber of memàetse for

exaaple, for a period of thlrty-five days or--.duriag tbe

year to Eegister tbese émdividqals certainly gaz not

plaqsible. I donet think that yQu caD ezpect the Cbambets

to do tàat. 2ut again. lilrariesy unlversities. Departwent

oe Febllc âid àuildlngse Secretary o: state's office ate

there all the tiâe witb eaployees %ho can voàunteer ;or

this effolt.''

Olson; I'Is it correct that the 'ublic âid âqency tedtified

against tbis Eill in Coz:ittee'o

ïourell: 'I:o. they did not.'l

Olsonz /1 believe they did. on the iriday hearinge

nepresentative.œ

Yourellz ''Noy if 1... If can refresb ycar wemory. the EbairKan

of tbe Cozwittee allowed onlj tvo peopàe to testiiy. I

believee and the Departrent... 1be rfpresentatlve of tbe

Departœent of Public àïd dïd not teftifye ku+ you are

rlght. He was opposed to kb* Ei11.I'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman fro: Cooky Eepresentamive laylot.

for v:at reascn do you rise'm

Taylor: ''Point of order. I do kno: tkat in t:e foaœittee tbe

Department of Public zid uas tbeze. Tbey registered in

oypositiony :ut they did oot testlfy.''
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Breslinz 'IThank you. :epresentatlve. Proceedv aepresentative

Olson.''

Olsonz ''zs I recall. cbairwan Iaylor, on tàe 'riday xession: tbey

did testify at the... at the first session before .e

adjourned to the recess sessiope tkey did not testify.

Bute àe that as it may. it is a watter of record tàat t1e

Public âid àgencye State of Illinoïse is not interested in

registeling vcters. ând I àave seen po support ïor tbe

measure froa t:e Secrekary of State's effice or tàe :ureau

of Dneaploywent Security. tbinà t:cse agencies have

preferred tc take a political okviously neutral position.

Bqt to tbe Bille Kadaa speaker. I wouid like ko conclude

œy ze/arks k# merely saying tbat again we bave creaked a

special agency. Tbose peogle wbo bave t:e akility to bave

people coze together frequently foI :urposes other tban

electioas to be registered. I believe in Cbicago tbere ïs

sozething like eigbty-tkree libraries. 1be polling places

stay open for twenty-eig:t... lhese twenty-eiqbt days

before the elections for thirteen hculs 1: perait people to

reqister. ând it is our strong co:sensus in dounstate

Illinois tbat tbose people .ào Misâ to take advantage of

tàeir 'ranchise as an âmerlcan and a cïtizen of Illinois to

votey do sowetbing a little extra tc becoae a regiskered

votez. I don4t think that's askïng tco aucb. ând ;:d

strongly urge the defeat of senate Eill 1d01.êl

Speaker Breslin: MTbe Gentleman flol Ccckv :epresentative

Cullerton-n

Cullerton: e'%ill tàe syonsor yield?M

speaker Breslinz NI:e sponsor will yield to a questlon.q

Cullertonr o:epresentative ïourelle wben you refer to. in your

Bille a àonafide labor organizaticn. wbak does tbat mean?'l

Yourellz lnepresentakive Cullerton. in Dy defimitiom tbat I gould

accept as a konafide labcr orqanïzatïcn wculd èe any group
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of ezployees that vould be organized sukject to t:e

provisions of t:e Federal Labor :elatïcns zcte or a siailat

group that would be serving public ewFloyees. lbat isy

:owever. specifically exeppt fro: tbe provisions of tbïs

; C t.* W

speaker Bresàin: 'lls Bepresentative Cullerton finisbed with b1s

questàons? ckayv the Gentleœan flol take. ZEpresentative

Càurcbill.''

Cburchillz HThank youe 'adaa Speakere tadïes and Gentlemen of the

House. kill tbe Sponsor yie'd for a ccuple questicns?'l

Speaker Bresliaz ''Tke Sponso: wll; yield to a qnestionan

Churcàill: Dnepresentative. according to zaendaent #de tàe people

who vould be akle to registet voters lcold kave to be a

qualiïied designee, apyoinled by tàf person tladitlonally

in charge. Can you deïine wkat a qqalified designee is?'l

Yourell: *1 wouid suggest khat t:e only definitioo tàat I aight

lend to your question is a person thal is gualified tbrougb

whatever ït takes to be a registrar. ; tbink t:at they#d

:ave to read and writee and eo fprthe àike a iibrazian.'l

Churchill: ''So in cthez vordse tbe àead of tàe labor... tbe head

of tbe labor organizaticn could basically appcint any

persone as lon9 as that person œet the qualifïcations of a

registrar?''

ïourell: lïesy the :i1l calls syqcilically for tàat

representative or a designee of tbat reçresentative-ll

Churchillz 'Iàre kbese people to be trained'n

'ourell: 'lYese they shall be trained b# tbe Election zuthority,

supervised by the Election âutîority. and tkat is tbe

county clerk.n

Churchillz ''Do you have any idea what the cost will be ïor tbe

traininq of al1 these people?'l

foqrellz ''So, I do no1 àave any ldea. The coqnty clerk of py

county had indicated to me that would nct be any problea./
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Churcbill: ''ïou bave, in the origina; gille lïsted several

ocganizakions tàat vere aàle to te registrarse and I

understand by your àwendment tàat you àave deleked so/e of

those. But do you still have likrariane assistant

librarians and epployees of tbe ckimf liàrarian included in

that Eill?e'

ïourell: llhatês cerrect.n

Churc:ill: lDoes the librarian have any vay of verifying tbe

residence of khe person wào seeks to le registeredR'l

ïourelll Osaze va# that the county clerk vould kave. 1 guess.

làat's a falsification of a docupent. and c:ztalnly tbey

vould ke sublect to t:e laws relative tc that.'l

Càurchill: ''You also include principalse asaistant principalsg

presidents and vïce preside4ts of colleqese junior

colleges. @hat aàout young peoylee as tbey tqrn eigbteen.

and theyêve gone off to college and tkey aIe going to

register to voke. no tkey register at the point of the

collegee cr do khey reqister back bo.e. and àow does

anybody in tâe college know where the: a2e really supposed

to be registered, or wbere tbey sbould registel?e'

Yourellz l%ould you give œe the last part o; tbatz''

Churchill: ''I question bo* a president of a colleqe cl bis

designated employee gould be able to deteraine xhere an

eig:teen year o1d was to be reqisteted. Màetàfz he sbould

be reqistered back ào,e or uhetber he shoald ke reqistered

in the college town?'l

Yourellz nkell. ko kegin uitbe Senake 3âll 678. if you recalle

provided for idenkification fo2 tbat yarpose. That has

already been passed and on i1s uay to the Governorao

Churchillz ''ïou inciode also +he president cf a Jaàor uniony

qnion officials or designated lelbecs. %by did you Bot

include businesses? I mean. it seeœs to ae kkat t:e intemt

of your Bill is to give people the cbance to Eegisler at
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times wben perkaps kbey arE nok at wozk. @ellv ?hy don'k

you just include tàe place w:ere tkey are at wcrk?'l

foureilz ''Are you suqgesting. Sir, that ve skould expand the

leqislation so that McDonald's would :e... the empicyees at

Kcnonald's xould be required or be included in tbat list?

Hoy 1 tbink not.'l

Cburchlllz IlI kasn't making that... I waznet aaking that

sugqestiony but I was questioning why you would càoose one

side of the coin and not cboose t:e otbez side-t'

ïourell: N:elly again. as I indicated in my opening Ieaarkse

there has to be a cutoff sozewàere. and we tried tc provide

a list that we thougàt Mculd be either qoveralental in

naturee or a public building so that employees would be

tberee and t:at seemed to peet wit: no objections. I
didn't bear any co/aents frop the secretary o; Statees

Office. I didn't àear any coswents fro/ anybody elsee

except as Bepresentative Gison indlcated. tâe

representatives of the Depaitment ct Puklic zid. #ou have

to cut it off so/evherew and ue tbought tbe best possible

*ay to attaip tke ends for vbicb we ate strïving for ln

this legislatione is to œake it qovern/estal kuildinqs such

as librariese universities. :igh schools. community

colleges, drivers license facilitles. Eeparkaent of Public

lidy E.ploywemt office and so fortà.'l

Churchill: ''lhank ycu. Bepcesentative. Kada? speaker. to the

2ill.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lçuicklyv ylease.n

C:urchiilz ''I oppose kbis Bill foz three kasis. at least. %be

first ls that I believe tàere uil1 be a cost 1of the

trainingy and I àelieve that's a cost tàat is nok

considered by this Bill. ând 2 tbink tbat tbatls qcinq to

be a large cost because yeQ have a lct of peoyle tlat you

seek to make deputy registrars. Eeople in unions.
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people... librarians. college Teoplee there are going to be

a lot o: people tbat need kbis txaininge t:is abïlity to

know Mbether peoJle are coming frow tkeir bonetowns or in

the college tcwce and wbetber they sbculd be registered at

one point or another point. I think tbis is going to be a

costly prograp. T:e second Eeascn 1 Gppose tàls Bill is

because I tbink it creates a percegtion of ia#topriety. I

think when y0u take and you put into a Eecretaly oï state's

Office for drivers licenses a table to registcr voters, it

looks like tbe person who aay be tbe sectetary o; Stake is

trying tc obtain voters of that particular political

persuasion. ând I tbink tbal's iapropel to do tbat. 1

don.t thlnk that we sbould bave taàles in Public â1d and

talles in Secretary oî Statees Cffjces. T:e tbird reason
that I oppose t:is is because I tàimk that kbis Eill

spreads the authority of elections to the pcint of mass

confusion. l think tàat tbis is going in tbe grong

direction. I support further reqistration oi people. In

facte I wish everybody uere registeted and I wish everybody

gould vote. But I think that thïs E11l goes tbe opposite

way. Because of tàe fact tbat theze wiil be sc many people

reqistering. tàe forms are golaq to qet confusede tbe

process is soing to get confused. It encourages confusione

and in confusiom gill be voter fraud. I think this is tbe

wrong directicn./

speaker Breslin: ''lbe Geatleaan froœ Cocke helresentative Bàea.''

B:e/: ''Kove the previous questione dadaa speakere please-''

speaker Breslinz ''lbe Gentlewan bas œovpd t:e previous question.

There are objectïoas or would you like to explain your

vote? Tbe G/ntlepan baz œoved tbç previous qqestion. âl1

tbose in favor say 'ayeee a11 tbose opposed say *aay.. àll

those in favor vote 'aye'. all thcse cpposed vote enay'.

Voting is open. Have all voted .ho yâsh' The Clerk will
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take the r/cord. on thls 'otione tbere are :5 voting

zaye'v 48 voting eno: and the previous qoestion is not#

œoved. T:e Lady from Dupage. nepresentative selson./

Nelsonz HThank you very Duche dada. speaker. I #as interested in

the sponsor's reaark tkat pelbaps we ought to include

KcDonald's employees are deputy registrars. and Iep also

interested... I#l also very interested in bis reaark tàat

ve :ad to cut it off sowewbere. T:e ploblea uit: cuttinq

it off someubere is that tbe cu+ :as aade rigbt between tbe

nepublican Party and the Deaocratlc Eatty. 5ot everyone

àelongs to a labor union. Everyone does go to tbe qzocery

store. @à# noty if you are going to be fair to a11 the

citizens of this state: deputize tkoze people that al1 the

public meets every day. It's for t:at zeason kkat J wouid

urge fair/indqd people in this Genezal Asse/bly to vote

'no: on Senate Eill 1301.*

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froa Kanàakeee Eepreseutative

Panqle.''

Pangle: ''Ihank you. sadam Speaker. I rise to speak in favor oï

this Dill. Our county clerk in tbe County of Kankakee bas

been tàere for over tventy yearse and I think be bas done

his best to not reqister new voters in cur area. I tkink

this is t:e type of legislation tàak ue do neede and if ve

do it at dcDonald's, I gculd also hope that Me vould go to

Qendy's and Bardy's. Tbere's no iuestion in cur area tbat
voter registratiom in our area has been down in the last

twenty years ccapared to otbel countieee and I wouid urqe

an eayee vote cn khis House âill. làank you.*

speaker areslin: ellhe tady from Sanqaacne Eeyresentative

Oblinger-M

Oblinger: ''Helloe Hadam Speakerg and 'e/bers of t:e General

âssezbly. 1:m goin: to address this froœ an entirely

different view point. Iê* goinq to talk ko it on tbe
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logistics of tàe wàole t:ing. 1: q vcre still the county

clerk. I would bave a beadache t:e day this Eill passed,

and Iêl1 tell you w:y. I#p qoing Ao have traininq sessions

for all of tkese different groups. I uon'l kave ti/e to

extend taxes. von't kave tize tc uork yïth vital

statistics. I#œ not qoing to do anykblng but train peopiey

thele are going to be so wany. 3qt nuwker twoy tbis is tbe

impottant one. 1be last day lo reqister votersg I get

swaras of registrations fro/ laàpr uniona. qet sgarms of

them froœ librarians and colleges. just at tàe tiae wben I

am getking ready to do absentee votimg. no* aœ I qoinq ko

have time... ay election cffice kave time to do any

cbecking of wbetker tbese peopie lave been registered from

another precincte whether tbey sbould have just càanged

tbeir registration withln tàe electïon autàorityv wàether

they are cowla: froœ anotber place. l*m going to àe doing

that on that last da1 wàen I:/ getkin: ready for absenkee

voting. 1he logistics of tàis are just borrible.

don't... I:a glad... a1l of you should have to spend ooe

year during a regular election as a cotnty clerà and try to

administer this 2ill.'I

Speaker Breslin: tlLadies and Geotleaen. lkerc have been

objections about tke ncise level cn t:e floor. If

possibley could you keep youz... ycor side comments ko a

ainipum and listen to debate. tebate oa tbe question...

The Gentleman from Cocky Representative c:connelle for gbat

reascn do you rise?''

Oeconnell: Oaust a point ol personal privileqe. nepresentakive

dautlno called ay âaendaent the worst Amendwent dealinq

wità vikrations. If we :ad a vlbraticn law riqkt nov, we

could do something aboqt t:e noise level on this floor.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''#our point is xeàl-takEny :epresentative

O'connell. Ebe Lady froa Cook, mepresentative Currie-''
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C urrie: ''Thank you, 'ada: Speaker and seabers o: khe nouse.

lbere was an implication in earlier Iezatks ïroa tbe otber

side of tbe aisle tbat t:is ls a Dexoclatlc Bill. I think

tbat's not at a11 an accurate representation of senate :ill

1301. see/s to me that lots of Eepuàiicana go to scàool.

I've even Ancwn Eepoblicaos: ïriends Gf œine. ubo go to

llbraries. @hile Deaocrats aay Ye betker Ieaders than

Aepublicanse tb/re are Eepublicans .bo are out tkete

visiting their lccal librariez. just as there are Feople on

our side of the aisle. Xotàing partifan about senate Bill

1301. 1he Foint of the Eill is tc say let's see if we

cannot encourage people by aaking it easier to register to

vote. Everybody in this chamker shculd be encouraging.

s:ould be enlbuslastic at the prospect of giving everybodle

aaking sure everybody is able tp ezercise the élancàise.

Iêm a liktle disappointed t:at state-uide organizations

like the teague of koaen Voterse the Independent Vcters cf

Illinois xere excluded from particlpation in the deputy

registrarsàip by the zpendaent that was adopted to the

Bill. I t:ink that we can certainiy take this Bilà az it

is: however, as an important, a reforainq first stepe aDd

in t:e event that we pass ite it seews to ae xe can coae

back in later years and Gzpand its provisions yet furtker.

This is a good Bill. a good 2111 :cr zewocrats. certainly a

good 5ïll for Eepuklicans. ând I hcpe that we gill àave

strong bipartisan support fot its adoytion.''

Speaker Breslinz nTàe Gentlepan fro. àarione Eepresentative

'riedrich.l

eriedricb: flkill t:e Sponsor yield?l

Epeaker Breslin: oihe Gentlelan uiàl yiaid tc a guestion.l

friedricà: '':elle aNo is going to pay or provide the kelp im alI

of tkese places lhat you are going tc #rcvide reqistration?

Tbe Secretary of state*s 6ificey the schools and so on#
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most of these places are down to yretty bare ainiaua. as

far as staff is concerned. kbo is going to Ieimkulse tàea

for t:e tine tbat's taken foc people to come in and

register?/

Yourell: ''Hr. Friedricbe this is strictly petœissive leqislation

on tàe pazt of tbose individnals wb0 Mork in tbose offices.

Tbey are volunteerse and if they âave a problep wïth tbis

question of providing manpoger to affect uàat we aIe trying

to do, tbey don't have to do it. ând tkere is no expense.

Qbey set up a table. kbey hake the forws there and they

àave volunteers to sit there ;or balf hcor. an bourw during

the times that facility is cpen tq regâster people. There

is no... any demand for revenue foI this. Skrictly

volunteer. if tàey vant to do it-l

rriedrich: êlTo the nilly then. 'adaa Syeaker. Ites prett;

obvioas vhates going on here, àut 1et ae point out beiore I

aake œy very critical reaarks that nuakez one. reqlstration

is now, thanks to consolidation of elections and t:e last

syeakere a very coaplicated aatter. ïcu can bave a balf a

dozeu different election dïstricta. Eac: voter kould have

that many kecause bees in cne scjool dlstrict and anotber

tounship and so on. znd tbat*s all very iaportant ko get

on this voters card. Coqnty clelkf are already baviDq

trouble gettin: this inforwatiov on t:e card lo tbe

election boards can ack sensibly vben tbere is an election

to know if t:e guy is in the Eigàt precinct and àe*s qot

tbe righk card and a1l tlat kind o; atuff. But last but

not leastv this is obviously a Bepocrat gral for pover.

Last year t:e labor unions endorsed every Democlat 1or

reelection to t:is House. fou know wào.-.uàatês goinq to

be going on in t:osee and I can tell you scaethinq else.

Ibe guy thates named registrar v111 not mecessarily be the

guy that fills out t:e card. It could ze any guj sitting
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around the union hall that fills out 1:e card. and then tbe

guy signs it. This--.there.àl be no ccntrol over tbis.

These labor unions will be qoinq u: and down tbe street.

Tàey wil1 be polling their aeabers and everytbinq else.

ànd it's strictly a one-sïded deal aDd the Sponsor knows

this as xell as the people on the otbez side. It:s a grab

ïor power. It's not lair.a

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleaan froa Ccoàe Eepresentakive

lerzicà.''

lerzic:z nI aove tàe plevioue question-/

Speaker Breslin: 'l%be Gentlewan ha: aoved tbe previous qeestion.

T:e queslion ise 'shall t:e aain guestion ke put?' A1l

tàose in favor say 'aye'e al1 tbose oçpcsmd say enaye. In

tbe opinïon of the Cbaire the *ayes* :ave it aDd tàe

âaendpent is... the previoqs queation... t:e aaia questior

is put. The GentleRan flo? Cook Eeyresentative Xuutell to

close-l'

ïourellt Mlhank you. 'adam speaket. Ladies and Gentlenen of kàe

Housee can unGerstand tbe flusttationa anG tbe oppositiom

to this legisiation froœ certain KeakErs on 1he otber side

of the aisle. :ut I want to assqre tbe: tbat tbis is not a

one-sided Bilz. This is a peoplq Ei:l that gilà gïve tkep

the opportunity tha/ khey have never kad before ào exerclse

several different vays to go in ordel to get Iegistered to

vote in electionsy which is the prizary civic

responsibility of al1 of us. 6ne of t:4 speakers lndicated

tàat t:e county clerks would not have any miae jqst prior
to an election to get all tkese reglstrationz tbates

supposed to cowe in. ke gave tàea seven extra days. from

twent y-eight to thirty -five days. One of the individuaàs

uào testified is opposition to k:e :i1l said that I was the

sponsor of tbe consolidation ol electïoos. Thatës

accurate. lhat Pill went out of bere vità over 125 votes
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and ?as signed into law by Governor Thoapson. aad it#s

proved to bave saved tbe taxpayers of tàe state nanye wany

millions of dollars. Also indicated that khe labol anions

did not eadorse cne single iepublicam candidate. Ihatls

not true: Representative. làey endorzed your Govelnory for

one. Tàey endofsed Governor Q:pmpson. as you uell knouy

and œany, aany other Repuklican Hmpkers tbat ran for

various county - state offices ln t:e last electioo. This

is a people Diil. This allo:s people to qet registered

that vill act go to the count: seat wkere EàE county clerk

is to get regïstered. In the dpxastate ccunties. tâat

place is sopeti/es manye wany œiles IfacFed... aany. many

wiles teaoved érom where tbey live. 2ut tkey do have a

librarye for ezamplee maybe a co.gunity colleqe. œaybe a

bigh school. maybe a universlty tbat's closer to t:ew tban

thè county seat. so we give theœ tke opportunity to save

tiae. aake it convenient for the/ to Iegistez. I tbink

thïs is excellent legislation. I think tàat t:e seven

Eepublican Eepresentatives wbo voted on the 'previous :ill

to allow themselves to be depuly reqistrars should also

voke to allou ctber peoplee sucb as librarianse to le

deputy registrars. neae/àer tbat. seven of you over there

voted to nape yourselves as de#uty reqistrars. 'or vhat

reason? %here did those :epresentatives cowe frc. that

voted to give theaselves... œake tbewselves deputy

registrars? ïou know vbeze they came lroa. Froa

particularly Bepublïcan constituencies. so don.t say tàat

this is a one-sided B1ll. Tbis is good legislation. It.s

a people Bill. Ià#s a 'ill that tbe people of tbis state

want because tàey want to ge1 registered. Ikey vant to

votee and tkey vant to belp us allov theœ to do tkat. I

ask ïor an affirwative Aoll Eall on Genate Bill 1301.1:

speaker Breslinz 'Iobe guestion is. 'skall.senate Diàl 1301 pass?'
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àll those in favor gote 'aye', all tbcse oppozed vote #no'.

0ne mlnute to explain hiE vote. Aepresentative nopp.?

Popp: ''Thank you: sadaa Speaker aod Aelkets of thE Zouse. 1

think ât is a rather alrocioos kind of a feelinq to provide

those people who genetally are t:e cnes wbo are tbe

recipients of state dollars to qet a1l the opportunities to

register. It'z a tragedl when tbcse peçyle who are t:e

ones that are payiag taxes really Aave been excluded frow

kàis particular porrion. It is a traged: in Ky judgaqnt

that ve have not allowed tbe people uào bave tàe rigkt to

vote to receive a certain aacunt cf Iezponslbélity. lhat

responsibility skould le tbat ycu at least qo and

reqister.n

Speaker Dreslin: oGne œinute to explain his vote. Eepresentative

teverenz.''

îevezenzz lgelly I want the Sponzor tc kno? tàat be should name

those seven Nepablican Bepresentatïves. I didr.t kno? tàat

at all. I#m glad t:e Gentleœan 'pointed tbat out. And

furthere if there ïs an cpportunitye this coqid ke amended

so that tbe county clerks officee *# constituents could

'ile for focd stazpse their dlivers licenses could be

renexed at the couaty clerks office also. I tbink that

would be a tre/endoul savings and a cross transference of

povers and jurisdictions fzom office to oïfice. 'ote
green. Let's h%ar tke seven.e

S peaker Breslinz @6ne ainute to ezplain her votey aepresentative

Topinka.l

Topiaka: uYes, to explain ay votee dadaœ speakere and tadies and

Gentleaen of the House. 1' can uzderstaad wben a party is

in yower in tbe Bouse. or in apy governwental unit ko make

a pouer grabe and I can acceyt that. 2 aeane 2 play

politics tooe and there's no problem wi4h t:at. 'ou qot

t:e votes, you got tbe nuaberEe ït'e your Bill and God
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bless you. Put 1... to explain py votee I just can't

support this bEcause it just doea not include ceaetery

adainistratorse and I àave tbree cezekeries in œy district

and I gould like to make zure tkat tàose qood fcàks take

part in the legislative processg as they do in tbe City of

Chicago, in various precincts tàele. And sbork of thate I

just can't suppork this leglslation.n

Speaker Breslinl ''One winute to ezplaïn hi1 vcte, Bepresentative

Vinson.ll

Vinson: l'adam speakere I just request a verificationo'l

Speaker Breslinz pLme pinute to explain his vote. Bepreseokative

Cullerton.''

Cullertoul Ilyes. 1... I have tc reœimd Re#resentative lopinka

tàat the last electïony the vote fzaud uas in Dupaqe

County. not ia Cook. I woold disagree with Eepresentative

currie. I have never &et a Bepuklican that's every qone to

a liàrary. I tend to think t:at tkis prokably is a power

qraby and I tàink tbat the vote s.bould be soaethinq like 70

to q8. and I tbink for tbat reasone we sbould pass it.''

Speaker Breslinz Nlhe Gentleuan frc? ccck. gepresentative

:rookins.'l

Brookinsl t'I rise to ask the Lady to leave wy custowers alone.

let thew rest in peace-l

Speaker Breslinz Nlhe Clerk gill take the reccrd. Cn lhïs Bill,

tbere are 68 voting 'aye'y and 48 vctiqg ëno.. and 1 voting

:present*. 1:e Gentleaan froœ Ee:ltà. :epresentative

Vinsony do you persist in your reqqest for a verification?

#ou persist in your request for a vecificatioa?

Bepresentative ïourell-''

ïoucell: 'Iibsentee.m

Speaker Breslinz œ:epresentative 'ourell requests a Foll of tbe

Absentees.M

Clerk O*Brienz 4'â Poll of khe àbsentee. Nirqinia Fredericà. yo
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further.''

speaxer Breslingz 'lEepzesentative ërederick-l

Frederick: 'lHadam Chairmane how aa I Iecprded?t'

Speaker Ereslin: d'Xcu are recorded as not vctâmq.'l

Frederickz NHill you please recold we as 'nceëll

speaker Breslin: îlBecord Eepresentative 'rederïck as 'no#.

gepresentative Doaico. for khat reason do you arisez

Depresentative Domico asks leave tç ke verïfied as does

Representakive Ewing. However. aepresentative Ewànqe

youere votlng in the negative. Ibe veriïication is only of

the positive..a the affirmative vçtes. :epresentative

Ewing.''

Ewing: lkell. sopetiaes they verify tbe negativee and I didn.t

want to be taken off of tbis one. it's an iKçortant vote

in our district. Peg.?

Speaker Breslin: 1lI don't think we could veriïy the negative On

this kind of a Eoll Eail. Eroceed wltb a... tbe

verification of the affirmative votesg :t. Clerk./

Clerk OeBrien: MAlezander. Eerrios. Bovman. Braun. sreslin.

Brookins. Brunsvold. :ullock. fapparelli. Eàristeasen.

Cullerton. Curran. Currie. zelaegber. Diptiaa. Doaico.

Doyle. John Dunn. Farley. 'linn. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hannig. Hicks. Homer. Euif. Hutcàins. Jaffe.

Keane. Krska. Kulas. Iaurino. Ierlore. Levin.

darzuki. xatijevich. Kautino. dcGano. dcTike.

Kulcabey. Nasb. G'Connell. Panayotovick. Pangle.

Pierce. Preston. Eea. gbep. gice. lichmçnd. Eonao.

Saltsman. Satterthvaite. Sbau. Glape. Steczo. Stuffle.

Iaylor. Terzlch. lurner. #an Duïne. Vlkek. khàte.

kolf. ïounge. Vourell. Hr. Speaker-n

Speaker Breslinz lBepresentative 'insone dc you have any

questions of the àffirmative Roll Cal1?M

Vinson: flEeprGseokative Terzich.'l
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Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Ierzicb ïs standi.ng rigbt next

to youel

Vinson: ''t:. :z. Bezrios-l

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative 'errios. Js tbe Gentleaan in

the chamker? Representative Eerrios. Eemove kim.''

Vinson: ''Eepresentati#e grunsvold?N

Speaker Ereslin: lnepresentative Brunsvold ls in the cbaaber.'l

Yinsonz 'IEepresentative Currano'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Curran is in :is seat.m

Vinsonz S'Bepresentative zelaegker.a >

Speaker :ceslin: ''aepresentative Delaegber is in his seak.n

Vinsom: 'IdE. Doyle.fl

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Doyle is in his seat.'l

Vinson: 'lsr. rlinn-n

Speaker Breslinz MBepresentative 'àinn ïs in àis seat-''

Vinson: ''ir. Hicks./

Speaker Breslinz I':eyresentative :icks is i: bïs seat-/

Vinsonz ''gepresentative uutc:ins./

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepreseotative Butcklns ïs in his seat.

Representative Gfeiman asks leave to be verïfied.''

Vinson: ''@here... yes. ekere is :epresentatlve Hutchins?'l

speaker Brmsiin: z'Doun âere in ézont oï NEpresentative

Elunsvold-''

Vinsonz *1 see. Fine. :epresentative Kulas-N

Speaàer Breslïn: n:epresentative Kulas is in his aeat.

Representative Berrios :as returped tc tbe floor. Please

add :im to the Eoll Eall.m

Vinson: #':r... :r. taurino./

Speaker Breslinz lnepzesentative taurino. 1he Gentleaan is àn

the back of the chaaker.?

Vinson: ''Kz. Levin./

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Ievin. Js the Gentleman in tâe

chanberz aepresentative Levln. Bemove hiœ.l
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Yinson: oEepresentative Kulcabey.'l

speaker Breslinz 'lgeptesentative Kulcahey is in his seat.?

Vinson: êl:r. c#connelloM

Speaker Breslin: 'I:epresentative O'Connell ls near his seat.''

Vinson: DKr. fangle.n

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Eanqle is im t:e Kiddle aisle.'l

Vinsonz H:t. Bichmond-M

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative nicbaond. gepresentative

Richmond. Is the Gentleian ïn the cbaaber? neaove biw.''

Vinson: f'Kr. Eonan.'l

Speaker Breslia: ''nepresenkative Honan. Beptesentative tevïn bas

returned to tbe chapber. Please add h1x to the :oll Call.

Represemtative Rlcbmond :as tetnrned to tbe càamber.

. Please add àia to the :oll Call. zepzesentative Eonan. Is

the Gentleaan in tbe chaœber? nemove hip-'l

Vinsonz 't:E. khite.n

speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative Qhite ls in kis seat-'t

Vinsonz MEepresentative eolf.'l

Bresliu: lRepresentative Qolf is in tb# side aisle-'l

Vinson: 'lHo éurther questions.o

Speaker sreslin: ndr. Clerke Mhat is t:e :cll Call? Gn tàis

qoestion. tbere are 60... on this Bille t:ere are 67

'ayes'e and 49 voting 'no.. This Bille àaving received the

Constitutional 'ajoritye is herely declared passed. kith

leave of tàe Body, we wi:l go back to tbe tko Eills that

were passed over earlierv Senake Pill 1218. aEpresentative

ïourell. Clezk. read t:e Pi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Bill 1218. a Eill for an àct to amend tbe

Election Code. Third Readinq of tbe :ill.'I

Speaker Breslin: M:epresentative ïcureii-lt

Yourell: ''Ihank youe Nadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housev thïs Bill is still on Secpnd geadlngy is it?

Unknovnz nRes.ll
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Iourell: ''6kaye àpendwent #; to the gïlle J tàink. now :as been

distributede and wbat tkat does is solve a particuàar

problep we :ad when the Bill uas in Coœzittee and a

misunderstanding. really. ând 1 had indicatedy

erroneously. tkat what some ladividna:s had suqgested to me

was not in tke Bille buk I dq apologïze to ycu. It is in

tbe Billg and I've corrected it with zleadment #3. %kat

âzendment #J does is slmply clarify tbe forls that qould ke

provided to tàe county chairœan cf each politlcal party or

to their reptesentatives. roll sbeets tbat could be

identified with the affiliatàon of each political party,

rather tban baving al: of tbose folas sent out. And I move

tbe adoption of âmendment #3 to senate :ill 1218.*

Speaker Breslin: f'sr. Clerk. do yoq... ate 3cu in the pozsession

of âaendzent #3? ând has it been Srinted and distributed?œ

Clerk OeErienz 'lâmendœent #J is printed and dlstributed.ll

Speaker Breslin: Illhe Gentleman bas loved for tbe adoption of

lwendment #3 ko Senate Bill 1218. znd on tbat questiong

tbe GentlewaD frop îee: Bepresentative Clson./

Olsonz ''Thank youe Nadaw speaket. I afférm âmendment #3 and

would urge it's adoption-o

Speaker Breslinz Hlhe Gentlepan frcœ cooky Eepresentative levin.l

Levinz 'I%ould tbe... would t:e Sponsor yield for guestion?*

speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Sponsor will yield to a question. State

your guestione Sir.'l

Levinz PEepresentative ïourelle currently the la. provides that

political coaœittees aay reguest copies of registration

tapes frow t:e various Eoard of Election Comœissioners. Is

it your intent that pclit4cal cpœpitlees 2ay request the

documents that ycu ptovide fcr in âpemdlent 43711

ïourell: ''Tbatês correct-''

Levlnz mlhank ycu.n

speaker Breslin: ''lbere bein: no fqrther discussiony the guestion
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ise 45:al1 à/endaent 43 be adopted. A1l tbose ln favor say

:aye.. a1; tkose opposed say .nay'. in the oyâniop of t:e

Chailv tbe 'ayes. bave it and the àaendment is adopted.

Are t:ere any 'urtber znendpents?f'

Clerk G':rient êl:o furtber âwendments./

Speaker Breslinz lllhizd Eeading. lepresentative ïouzell-lt

Yourellz ''I*d like leave, Kadam speaker. to consider senate Eill

1218 nov on lhird Eeadlngo/

Speaker Breslin: l'T:e Gentleaaa aeks leave to consider Senate

Bil: 1218 imaediately. Does the Gemtleaan bave leave.

Tbere being no oblectionse t:e ceDtlemao bas leave.

Representative ïourell. Ezcuse ne... eacuse me. Clerke

read the 9il1.I'

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1e12 (sic - 121E) e a eill :or an àct

to anend sections of the Electiop Code. Ihird Eeading of

tbe Eill. Senate Pill 1218.*

Speaker Breslin: lsepresentative rourell-M

YourelAz ''Thank you. Badaœ speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housee khat Senate Bill 1218 atteœpts to do is to a/end the

Election Code so t:at the authoritles .culd providk certain

information to a party county cbaizaan or their

representakives and to otber lndivïduals relative ko

preclnct reqisttation listsy pcll recordse updated

registration listse copies of soae supplemental precinct

resistration lists and I think this is Excellent

legislation. It's deslgned to aandate coopetation on t:e

part 0+ county clerks in prpvidlnq this aateriai to

individuals who have need of it. I tbink tbis is excellent

legislatione aad would ask tbat you qïve it a favorable

Roll Ca1l.e'

Speaker Breslinz li:e Gentleaan has œoved for tbe passage of

senate Bill 1218. and on that questione the Gentleaan frow

Harion, fepresentative rrledricb-l
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friedricbr ''%ould tbe sponsoz yield?t'

Speaker Breslin: 't%ke sponsor will yieâd to a questicn.'t

Friedricàz /âs tàis now... is nou azended. nepresentative

Xourelle does it provide for furnisbinq a pleclnct... an

updated precinct voters list to evety coalitteeman in tàe

ccunty?l'

Iourellz l'ese that*s correctoM

Speaker sreslinz 'lExcuse Dev if gepresentative rriedricb doesnet

mindy we#ll recognize Eepresentati&e EiEri/a. in ligbt of

the circupstances. n

#riedrich: 'laov couid ; mind at a tiœe Jike tbis?''

Speaker Breslin: lgepzesentative zipci/a.l

Dipriœaz /à1l I vant to say is tbat J love you all. lkank you

ever so Ruch.l

Speaker sreslinz l'The Gentleaan froœ 'arion. :epresentative

Friedricb-n

Friedricbz l'Rould ycu respcnd to tbat qoesticn again. I dida't

hear the answere aepresentative Iouzell.l

ïourell: ul didn't catch the quest... the closing part of your

statewent: but... questione b?t I tkink yoq refer to tbe

provision in t:e B1l1 tc provide reqlstration lists to

individuals. Is that correct?n

Ftiedric:: ''gelle ay question .ase does this Eeguire tbe county

clerk to furnlsh a voters. registraticn list to all the

precinct compltteemen in 1he county of hot: partyêa''l

fourell: ''Xes: it does.'l

friedricbz ''dailed to theme cr wkat... Does lt give any metkod to

distrikute?n

Yourellr lNog I think that they have to rEgqest it. amd it will

be provided ko the Farty county chairpan or tbeir

designee-*

Friedricb: 'IIn cther wordsy the county chair/aD could coae in and

pick up a list for al1 of tbe ccRœitteepen âo kis Party.
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Thank you.œ

Speakel Ereslinz 'lihe Gentleman froa Effingbam. Bepresentative

Bruaaer.N

Brummerz nïes, will t:e sponsor yield'l

Speaker Breslinz lïhe Sponsor xill yield to a question-l

ïourell: IlAksolutely.el

Bruœmerz f'nepresentative ïourelly I just taàked to you akout ome

of tâe county cleràs. about an bour aqc. ïn my district x:o

is very ccncerned about tbis Bille and very ccncerned

about the additional cost or the additiosal work that wouzd

be entailed. as a result of this Eill. elt:et in tequirinq

tbe hiring of additional personne; in crder to comply with

some of the ptovisions. wust teàà you tbat I have not

exa/ined all tbe details of the :111. Iàis indivlduale a

year or t%o ago. I thlnke was Presidemt of tbc :ffing... I

zean of t:e Illânois County Clerkz: zssociation ande in

generale :ad been very active wità regard to state

legislalive issuesy and I Yave a 9ocd deal o: respeck :or

hïs opinion generally. kàate zpecifïcally. would be cost

entailed to tbe county cierkes offlce as a result of the

passage ot this Eill7'l

ïourellz lThe only thing tbat I can tell youe :epresentative

Bruaaere is that tbe... tàe legislative offlcer of the

Illinois County Clerks: Association :as indicated to ae

tbat tbis is good lêgislation. He*s not opposed to itw and

he thinks thls will heàp pazty... Jarty county chairpen and

other individuals to get what tbey should have been getting

a1l alongw'l

Bru/per: ''Reah. dy question is tâough is wbat is tàe additional

cost that...ll

Yourellz ''I have no ideao''

Bruaaer: ''Ehe... Does t:ë Bill as aaendedv and ge Just adopted

âpead/ent #2 and 3. I think. this lorninq. does t:e Bill

13R
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as aaended zequire that tbere be notificakion on tbe list

or soue indication on t:e lixt as tc wklc: oï tàe voters

are nev voters slnce 1àe last electionz/

Yourellz 'lThey... Any individual that requeats that inforaation

bave to go into the county cletkês cfiicee and tàey yill be

given the information tbat they tequest. suc: as voter

registratioo lists. updated voter reglstlation listse lists

tbat sbow vbo voted in eacb political prim... party priœary

and so ïortb. It does ioclude tbat ànformatïoo that tbey

want to know alout.''

Brqazer: n9ellv currently ia our district aad J tbink in pany of

tbe dovnstate districts: first of all. that information is

availa:le to tbe public; kut. secomdly. tbe... tbe public

has to go tbrough t:e records. Itêz a Mery time consuming

pzocess. :e have àad voluateers in our caapaiqns do tbat

I guess virtually every year. It .ould be vezy convenient

to... to have tàat availakle tc eac: cf tbe candidates by

sipply requesting it. but I do :ave zoae appreciation. I

guesse for the significant nupber cl àours tbat would seep

to ae that personnel in khe county clerk's office are going

to have to put in in crder to assiailate that type of

inforaaticn and get that imforaatlon togetber and tben

duplicate it. The clerk indicated to we tkat it would

almost require coœputezizakion oï theïr votinq records,

whic: are nct done in wcst ef the dounstate ccunty clerk#s

offices currently. in ordez to pzovide tbat type of

information tkat is entailed in t:is sill. Foc tàat

reason. Iêz gclng to bi voting 'nce-'l

rourellz RI can understand Joqr problem. Fepresentative Bruzœere

and certainly the reason for it. but J can suqgest to you

tkat I bave not hearde as a sponaor of tbis leasuree any

vord from any county clelk in the state of Illlncisy 102

couaties. anytbing but good about lhis :ïll. They only
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àave to do what you say tbey bave to dc only çnce after...

once afker every election and tbat ls ail. J t:ink ites

qood legislation. and I uould ask for a affirmakive Boll

Call.O

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe otber birthday celebrant in the :ouse is

Representative Clson. ke:re sorry to :ake you work so àard

to daye nepresentative tlson. aepresentative Clson on the

B&1l.%

olsonz I'Iàank you, :adam Speaker. It#s a çleazure to ke wltà you.

and tkank you foI the beaqtiful flouers. I#d like to speak

to Senate Bill 1218 to the 'ii: and that is in kàis

essence. githin the last :8 hourse out teadelsàip and soae

of those of us who are on tkis Cozœittee had been heariog

from a nuaber of counties aczoss tbe state relative to tàe

cost impact to thep. znd in a ti.E uhen we are taking a.ay

local revenues and not sure of uhat ue can get tbem ïn t:e

source of new revenues federal Ievenue share is

decllning. and we have pBt ln place sc/e measures in this

nouse wàich way indeed cost àocal co//unlties wore money.

It is incuabEnt upon us tben to Iook at t:e reaiities of

vhat local government is seeklnq; and. because of tbate I

would àavE to nrge a 'no' vote on senate Bill 1718.11

Speaker Breslin: %Is there any furtbgr discussion? Tàere being

no furt:er discussion. t:e Gentleaan froa Cook.

Bepresentative Xourelly tc close-''

foarellz lThank youe Kadau speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I really don't underetand tbe opposition. and I

might preface wy use of khe uord cppcsition as oppositiom

tbat just developed within the last foqr or five minutes of

this Bill. I donlt knog vhat :appenede :uk I sugqesk ko

you tbat tbere's so/e œisinforpaticn élying about as to tbe

merits of this Bill. zqaine 1 kave not heatd. as a

Sponsor of this measuree one word froa any county clerk in
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the State of Illinois relative to this legislationy except

it's about tiae that we qet tbis jok done. I qould ask for

a favorakle Holl Cal1.''

speaker Breslin: ''lbe Gentleaan zoves for passage ol Senate Eill

1218. àll those in favol vote êaye'. a11 tbose opposed

vote :no'. Voking is opea. Have a1l voted wbo *1s:2 Have

all voted @ho wïs:? The Clerk will lak: tbe record. Bn

this :i1l tbere are 60 votipg eaye', 53 votïng #no..

Bepresentative Vïnsoae for wbat reason do you risez'l

Vinsonz ''âetween raviolise vant to verify.l

Speaker Breslàn: ''lbe Gentlewan bas requested a Verification of

t:e àffirmative goll Call. Bepresentative %olf Iises to ke

recorded as voting .aye*. Tàere are. thereforee 61 voting

:aye: and 53 voting 'no'. sepresemtative lerlore. for wbat

reason do you rise? RepreseDkative te:lore requests leave

to be voting êaye'. Are tbere any acle people that kould

like to be recolded befoze we statt vith a :oll of the

âbsentees? :r. Clerke poil tbe atsentees.l

Clerk O':rienz ''Hoper. No furtber-'l

Speaker Breslinz tlproceed wit: a Nerificaticn of the zffirmative

or the 'oll of tbe àïfiraative.''

Clerk O'Briemz Nàlmxander. Berrios. Box:an. Braun. Ereslin.

Speaker

Brookins. Bullock. Capparelli. Cbristensen. Cullerkon.

Curran. Currie. Delaegher. DlFrila. Doaico. Doyle.

earley. Flinn. Gigllo. Glcrgi. Greiman. Eécks. Huff.

Hutcbins. Keane. Krska. Kulas. laurino. terlore.

teverenz. Ievin. darzuki. Hatijevick. Kautino. icGann.

Hcpike. Kulcahey. Nas:. O'connell. Eanayotovicb.

Pangle. Preston. Bea. Ebem. nice. :icbwond. nonan.

saltsœan. Satterthvaite. Sbaw. 5lape. steczo. Iaylor.

Terzich. Tuzner. Van Duyoe. Vitek. 'Rbite. Qolf.

'ounge. 'ourell. :r. Speaker-l

Breslinz usepresentative Vimsone do you bave any
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questions of tbe Afflraative :ol1 Callzn

Vinsonz M'r. Domico-''

Speaker Ereslin: ''Eepresentakive Dcaica. Is tbe Gentlezan in tàe

chauber? âepresentative Dczico. neaove bim.M

#insonz f':r. 'arley-e

Speaker Breslinz lEepresentative Fazley ls in ùis cbair.l'

Vinsom: onr. flinn-'l

Speaker Ereslinz lEepresentative 'lina is 1r :1s cbalr.M

Vinsonz D'r. Giglio-N

Speaker sreslinz 'lBepresentative Giglio is lm :is cbair.N

Viasonz 'I:r. Bicks.m

Speaker :reslin: ''Eepresentative gicks is in his chafr-l

Vinson: Mnepresentative Katijevicb.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative zatijevicb is in àis cbair.n

#insonz M:r. Paaayotovicb.''

speakec Breslin: Mnepresentative Panayctovlcb is in his cbait-fl

Vinsont ''Kr. Eangle.l

speaker Breslin: 'lnepzesentakive Pangle is in b1s cbair.

Bepzesentative Preston asks leave to ke verified- Does the

Gentleman have leave? Tbe Gentleaam bas Ieave-'l

Vinson: lKt. Vitek.ll

Speaàer Btesliaz I'zepzesentative Nitek. zeptesenkative Vitek is

in the firat aid station. Qhat is your pleasuree

Eepresentative Vénson?l'

Yinson: nlf #ou assure ze tkat be'z in the férst aïd station. I

uon'k verify ki/.II

Speaker Breslinl ''That's tbe confirwaàion froa He/bers on t:ê

floor-'l

Vinsonz MEepresentative %h1tE.'I

Speaker Ereslin: '':eyresentative :àite is in àis cbair.

zepresentative Do/ico bas returned to t:e càaaber. 'lease

add :i2 ko the :oll Call.M

Vinsonz l:epresentative Greiman.l
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Speaker Breslinz Mîepresentative Greixar. Bepresentative

Gteimaa. Is tbe Gentlepan iD tbe ckamler? :e...ê'

Vinsonz MPepresentative Bbea./

speaker Preslinz lEe/ove Eepresentative Gzeï#an.'d

Vinsonl '':epresentatàve Bhem.H

speaker Breslinz e'Eipzeseutative Rkeœ. %be Gectlelan is in kbe

chamker.''

Vinsonz D:eplesentative Kulas.''

speaker Breslinz Msepresentative Xulas is in àis cbair.''

ëinsonz 'Iso ïurtber questions.'l

speaàer Breslinz ''ir. clerke vhat is t:e Eoàl Call2

:epresentative dulcabey. for Mbat teascn do you risez'l

Kulcahey: ndadaw Syeakere hox ap I recordedzn

Speaàer Breslinz ''How is kbe Gentleaaa zecorded, :r. Clerk?p

clerk Oegrifnz DThe Gentleaan is recorded as vcting êayee.''

'ulcakeyz ''Thank you-'l

Speaker Breslinz f'Eepresentatlve Vitek. you vere not taken off o;

+be Roll Cali. en thie qnestion... îepzesentative aoaer.

for wàat reason do you risez :he Gentleaan asks leave to

be recorded 'aye'. Eepresentatlve curlan: foI what reason

do you rise?''

Curran: ''Nadaœ Speaker. hov am I zecorded?/

Speaker Breslin: ''ïou're recorded as votipq 'aye.-/

Curranz nThank you.l

Speaker Breslinz %on this Bïll there are 62 voting eaye'y 53

voking 'no' and 2 voting 'Fres:nt:. Ibis gille having

received the Constitukional sajority. is hereby declared

passed. Tbe next Bill is senate 2:11 1234. Eepresentative

Laurino. Excuse mey :epresentative Laurino. for one

noment. Eepresentative Piel. fot wàat reason do you rise?'l

Pielz IlTbank you. 'adaw Speaker. I vould liie leave of t:e Bouse

to suspend nule 654b) whlle tbe... yresent Speaker's in 1àe

Cbair-'l
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Speaker Breslinz Illbe Gentlepan asks leave to suspend Bule 65(b).

Does tbe Gentleaan have leavez aearing no objectionsw the

Gentleaan has leave and the rule is suspended. Cai; 1234.

:r. Clerk-el

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1234. the 5ïll was held on seccnd

geading.''

Speaker Dreslinz l'Xepresentative... âre tbele any àœendaents?

Are there any âwendments? aepresentative laulinoe for wbat

ceas on do you rise?l'

La/zinol ê'Hadap speakeze ko cocrect t:e Clerk. It wasn't beld on

secon; EeaGing. It ua: moved to %:ird Eeading. %e uere in

t:e aiddle of a discussion of lt on Ihitd âeading wben we

tooà it out of the record.N

Clerk o':lienz ''làe 3ill was taken back to Second Heading.

âwendments #3 and % vere adoptede and it was retnrned to

lbird Reading./

Speaker Breslin: êlâccording to tbe Clerke :epresentative: tbe

9ill vas taken back to second neading and Amend/ent #3 and

% were adoptedg apd the Bill vas tben never moved to Third

Heading again. Oh, excuse ae. I'he Clerk vëlifies tbat it

.as Doved bac; to Tàird :eadingol'

tauriooz MTlank you-m

Speaker :reslint ''so. the Bill appears nox on lbird Beading. :r.

Clerke read the Bi1l.*

Clerk o'Brien: œsenate Bill 12JRe a Bill ïor an àct to azend

Sections of tbe Election Code. Tkird Beadinq o; tàf :il1.O

Speaker Breslinz I'Bepreseltative Lauxino-m

Laurinoz ''Tbank you. 'adaz Speaker and Iadies and Geatlemen of

tàe nouse. Senate Bill 1234 atteœpts 10 bave year around

reqistration by a professional uet of standazds. ackually

proéessionalizing goard of Election judqms. I khink. quite

franàly. ites abçut tàme we do sowethïng like tkis witb tbe

people that handle oBr aost precious colqodity that being
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yoor vote. It's soaetbinq tbat le kold very dearly and

Yave foqgbt wars fory and I tbink s:ouid taàe very

seriously and do. I can't for the life oï ae understand

gby there's any opposition to senate E11l 1234: and we kere

in the œiddle of answering soae questions tàat Nezbers

have. ând I so desire tkaà tbat cottinue./

Speaker Breslinz 'lTbe Gentleaan aovea for t:e adopkion of Senate

Bill 123:. And on that qoeslione tbe Gentlepan froœ tee.

nepresentative tlson.l

Olson: l'hank you. dadaa Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. lhis Bill gas jqat... just àad sqbstantial

discussion witàln the last :5 Rinutes when it .as taken out

of the record. I think ites i/pcrtant to revie. the siœple

element kere tbat we are looàinq at a concept tkat failed

to accept... failed to be accepted by tàis General àsselbly

in 1979. geere looking at a Bill that failed ân Co//ittee

but xas permitted to àe disc:arged to give it an

opportuniky to put it in good Iorm. lbis side bas not been

able to come up wit: any âzendpent's Màich ve tbink Mill

address tbe aajor problew uità the :ill. It is being

seggested that tbis 5il1 will take care of a mua:er of

probleKs thak pay occur around tàm state Mltà regard to

voter registraticn. Tbis :ill introduces a nex concept

vàich is not compatlble .1th tâe way yeople ln doxostate

Illimois vieu tbings - t:e idea that you get so aucb to

sign soaebody up. sc wuch to strike scaebody: so Kuc: ko

verify and sc Duc: to cerEifj. stan fcusper/e the county

Clerk of cook County. said it b:st. and I zepeat ayselfg

I#2 sorry tc bore you uitl this. zt a nqmbel of Electïon

Co/mittee kearïugs I salde *<e z:al; bave a uniforœ law:

shal; nok be per/issivee but we sàçuld operate in a uniform

code-. ând I would again urse very stzcngly t:e defeat of

Senate Bill 12S%e because it uill not lend itself to tbe
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basic eleœents of good election 1au in tàis state.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentle/an frop dacony sepresentative Duno-''

Dunn: ''Sponsor yield for a question?/

speaker Breslinz l'1:e Gentlewan 'will yàeld tc a guestion.''

nunn: lkould you explain the... the pay&ent provisions... vhat

t:e azount o: the payaent: aEe to tbe precinct judges or

whatever ,ou call tàea and tàe deputiea. and u:o pays these

sums oï moneyR''

Laurino: *1f J undetstand yoqr questiony are you asking if

tbere's any stake wonies involved?o

nunnz ''I*m askinge first of all, xbat are the suœs cf mcney tbat

are paide to wkom they are paid and wbat is the source ;or

Pay/fnteN

Laurinoz nokay. It.s a dollar aod a halt aDd sevent y-éive cents

for payment and verlficatlcn and seventy-five cents aud a

dcllar and fifty ceats for challenqes.N

Dunnz ''I can't heal you-/

speaker Breslinz eEepresentatàve taucinoe #ou'll have to speak

louder. ke can:t hear you-f'

Laurinol ultês a dcllar and a balf and seventy-five cents for the

verlfication apd voter signuyy and a dollal and fifty

cents... a dollar and then fifty cents for tbe verïfication

ou a challenge.'l

Dunnz 'lTo w:oa is this money paid'*

Laurino: 'ITo tbe adlinistrakive judqe and to t1e deputy reqistrar

JudSee''

Dunnz ''In eacb precipct?''

taurinoz >In each precinct.e

Dunnz ''Any by... àpd what is the source of payaent for these

funds?n

îaurinoz lTbe county in even nu/bered years and tàe city in odd

nuzbered years.'l

Dunn; 'lànd wkere would a countj qet tkis loneye lf it doesn#t

1q2
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presently have a surplus to dip inko to pzovide these

fundsz'l

Laurino: lgell. rigàt novy when we have precinct registtation, it

costs pore than a million dollats to have preciact

registration tuice a year in even Dqpkered years and once a

year in odd nuœbered years. Tkis will eliainate that cost

factor ande in facty reduce tbe aloumt of zcney spent to

about àalf thate because right nowe in precinct

registratione it costs on an averaqe of nine dcàlars per

registered voter. ànd this will zeduce tbat to at least

half, zaybe aoI6.II

Dennz ''But there... Is there a œandate ezception in kbis Bill to

exewpt the State :andates âct7tl

Laqrinoz ''Xoy because it's a perpissive Eill. and it àas nothing

to do witb tbe state picking up ary pçrtlon of it. Ites

done by tbe c ounty or t:e...'$

Dunnz %Is this... ArE the judgesy tbe precinct adainlstratorse

whatever you call tàew. are tbey permissive or aandatory?'l

Iaurino: llt*s peraissive in eac: election autàority-'l

Dqnnz 'Iso. you don't bave to have 'precinct judges if you...

w:atever you calo theze t:e administrative judqes and

deputy adminlstrative judges. Icu do.p't have to bave tbem

if you don't want tbeœ'?

Laurino: #l:o.êl

Dunn: l'To tàe B11l. :r. ( sic - iadaa) speakery I gould just

very àriefly ulge a;l downstaters to vote agaïnst tàis

piece of leqislation. It.s... even if it is peraïssive.

It is a foot in the door type tbïng. It's soaetbing tàat

we nelther vant nor need doynstate. In the areas which I

coae froa, which I think are typica; 1or dognstaterse we

dcn't need to àave someone in eacb preclnct in charge of...

of registration. às a aattel of facte at election time in

many iostances we kave difficulty fïnding eliction judqes
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to serve election day. 1et a:one soaeone to be per/anently

in charge o: registratio: Mitàin tbe confines of a

precinct. And while tbis aa# be per/issive at this tipey

it still is a àad concept to pa# a bcunty foI reqizteriug

to vote a2d a bounty fcr taking so/eone çff tke... ofï the

rolls. 0ur county clerà manages to do a pretty good 1o:

witb tbe preseot systeme and I tbink tàis Bill sbould be

resoundinqly defealed.'l

Speaker Breslimz MIbe Gentleaan fro: take, Eepresentative

Càurc:ille''

Churcàill: llhank you. ëadam Speakece Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. @ould tîe Sponsor yield fcr a 'ew question7l'

speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentlelan will yieid-D

Ckurchillz nFirst question is. is tbe City of C:icaqo included in

tàis :ille or has it been excluded flcw t:e :il1?#l

Laqrànoz ''Ibe City of Chicago is included in 1be :ill.f'

Churc:illz Mfkay. 1àe second quesAion I âave is. wi:l these

adœinlstrative judges and tbe deputï judges have to be

trained'M

Lauriao: NYes. 5ir.*

Càarclillz ''Do you àave any idea wbak the cost uill ke for

trainïnq throughoat the vbcle statezl

îaqrinoz ''It's miniaup. Right now tkey have a scbool anlxayy :ut

each election autbority vculd be zesponsible éor tbeir c:n

cost factor. It*s not Dandatory statewide. lbis is a

perwissive pïece of leglslatione amd tâe reason for it

being perziasàve is because tke slectiqn Code :as to ke

unifora by t:e constikution. so. you. baslcaliy. downstate

do tkis nowe except you doa't have tâe payœent factor

involved-'l

Churchillz nI see. :ut this... kàat this does then is it ireates

a separate body wâicb is called t:e Frecinct zoard of

Registree?''
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Laurino: 'l:ardoo ae'?

Cburchillz ''I:is creates a separate kody Mhic: is known as tàe

Precinct Board of Begistree ân eac: precinct?f'

taurinoz ê'Ieaà-p

Càurchillz llând then in tbat Precinct Boald of gegistree you have

an adœinistrative judge and a depqty adpinistrative judgez''

Laurinoz dcorrect.''

Cbarchill: ''Isnft tàis creatinge in each precinct tben ites

taking and cteating its own little power base t:at.s

separate and individual 'rcm tbe-.-'s

Laulinoz 'lXo. because... :oe it does not. because vhat it does...

In fact. by Awendment nuakete I tbink ït ?as 3. 2.a not

sure. It cogld be 3 or %. ëe pade sure that tàe judges
did not have any more authority that auy oï tàe other

judges sïttin: on tàe soard-''
Churchillz H:kay. zwendment #J refers to 1be iattez bai; of the

Eillw but it doean.t talk aboot the first part oï the :111.

In fact, âaendzent 3 doesa't address the first feg pages oï

t:e :ill at ally and tkates Mbere ycu fet up tkis Erecinct

Board of zeqistree. Aaendment #d goes Iiqht to paqe eight

and correct... takes care of tàe secoDd part of tbe Bi11

:ut not tbe first part.''

Laurilol ''It deals wit: the entire conceçt./

C bqrchillz ''Okay. làen wouid sugqest il tbat's tbe case tbat

your Bill, as amendede is inconsistent on tàe face o; it

and: for tbat reason alone. s:ould ke cpposed.l

Speaàer Breslinz 'lTàe lady from... zte #cu finished

Depzesentatïve?''

Laqrinoz ''It applies to zrticle 13 apd 1%. Ikat's the only place

it bad to apyly-''

Churcàillz ''I àad... I had one other quqstion. Is it also true

that these administrative judges do :o: have to co/e iroa

+he precinct itselfz'l
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taurinol 'lThey don't n0w.''

Churcbill: 'lsoe in otàer vordse soœebody can come érol outside

and becope tbe adminïstrative judge..-*

Laurino: llThat was... Qhat was done at the Iequest of your side

ok the aisle. also.'l

Churcàillz ''Okaj. To the :ill. Nadaa spEaker: I tàink tkls is a

terrible Bill. I tàink tbis is a Eill wbicà Iestricts the

process tbat veere trying to achieve. :e sbould be xorking

towards centralization, eïficiency cf tbe process. lkis

Bill creates a1l sotts of little powez strqctnres witbin

the structure. It creates a situation vhere somebody in

the precinct becomes tbeir own little bcss. It's tbe 'Boss

Hog: judge Eille and I oppose ït. lbank you-'l

Speaker Breslin: Mibe lady fro/ Chaapaïgn. âepresentative

Sattertbvaite-a

satterthwaite: Mspunsor yield for a questiony ylease?'l

speaàer Breslinl Mcentleaan will yield-el

Sattertkvaite: MRepresentative Lautlno. as J ...u

Speaker Breslin: 'Q epresentative Lauzino. you:re beïng asked a

question ky :epresentative satterthwaïtf./

Satterthwaitez ''às I understand it# your zmendaent today did

adjust the pricese so to speaky kct still provides tkat

these judges would get a fee for rewoving a voter froœ tbe

list and would get anotbet fee for patting a voter kack

O D * X

Zaurino: œcorrect.'l

Satterthwaite: 'lls tbere any lilïtation in rëgard ko :ou those

removals or additions uould be aade? :y concetn is tbat in

an area sucb as plne where a puwler o: people aIe nine

month eDployees but leave ïor tàe sulwer tbat tkere would

be a great deal of danger of so/qone keinq taken o1f tbe

rolls during t:e suaaertiae. Ikei would tàene A presuœee

àave to take action on their oxn tc get reïnstated as tbey
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cawe back in the fall; bute lf t:e precinct registrar

Manted to do tbis. they couldy ln ïact. aake aoney cr bctb

ends-'l

Laurino: Il:ell, I think youl concern sbculd ke sbortlived.

because right now they can be taken off tbe voters list or

tàe registratiom list under tbe 1aw as it is. znd they

have to tkeo go down and register at tbe point of reqistry

in your cuuntye or city cr toxn. @ith tbis. at least tbe

judgE of election sàould be fazillar wât: tkat preclnct and

probably know it a 1ot oore... and be a lot lore fa/iliat

with it and be able to put thew back-..*

Satterthvaitez OBut gould tàey ke reguired-..'l

Laurinoz 91.... on if they did rezove tkeœ-l

Satkertbwaite: lkould they be required to give any kind of

notification tbat tbey bad re.oved tbe person from tbe

list2''

Laqrinoz l'It's al1... làat does not change the present law. Ibe

present lag Eas still got due pcpcess in ite as tbis does.l

Sattertbwaitez 'l%elà. ay ccncern is that even if lt ïs a judge

who lives in t5e precinct. ue so/eti:es have political

party rivalriese even in C:aapaiqn county. amd I would ke

concerned that a precinct ludge would zeaove soaeone that

tbey knew was ftoœ tàe opposite party and not let tsea kncw

tbat tbey bad been removed. znd tbene if tbey did not take

tbe initiakive to get back çn. they wou.ld qet to tbe polls

and find that they had been reœoved. 1be county clerk

occasionally does that. but cnly on a ratàer :inor nuaber

of people. zy concern is thatv in fact. it Mouid becope

political ball; ande in tke precircts. Me would. ln fact,

have nepublicaa judges removing Deiccratf and probablye ln

soae precincts: Deaocratic judges reacving Eepublicans in

tâe hope t:at they vouid not get ze-registered 4nd mot le

able to vote. znd I really bave sowe strong copcerns about
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re/ovals in cases of tbis aort xhele tbere vould be no

notification to the person. âs it standl nowy our judges

put a list of people in their poià bocks at eac: election

to bave namez rewoved a subsequent tlae vben tkey knou that

that person has lefk the compuaity permanently. But I

think lt leaves a 1ot o; areas for a*ueey if tbe person is

goinq to be paid botb for takinq thea off aqd paid for

putting tàe: on. Iherees no incentive to leave tbep on:

even lf they know they#re coaing back in a short tiae-l

taurinoz Mnelen. let me say tbis-.-''

speaker Breslial Q:as tbat a question. nepresentative

sattertbwaitm'/

Laurinoz ''It's the longesE guestion I've evel beard-f'

Speaker Breslinl HTbat was a state..-ll

Laurinoz Ntet me... let me...'1

speaker Breslïnz ''Tbat was a statepente gepresentatiFe taurino.

Xou can close and ansvet at tbat tile. Tbe Gentlepan from

Ccok. gepresentative iczullffe-'t

dcâuliffe: œkelly :r. lsic - sadam) speakecv Ladies aad Gentlemen

of the nousev I gould rise in suy#ort of tàis :ill. I

looked at it very closely vhen it *az in the Eleckions

Copmittee. I'p a Eepublican ward coawitteeaan iD Chicaqo

whïch is a dyiag breed. There arenet very fe. t:at do any

kolk left in cbicago, and I have no feat of kkis Eiil. lt

would belp. I tàlnk. strengtben tàe 1wo Party systeœ in

areas of cbicago such as the one J rerzeseot. %e àave a

hard time recruitinq judges of electionv because tbe pay is

so low. in some sections of tàe City you canêk recruit

good judges, because tbey just don't care. l'he only

penalty tàey'll suffer is tbat t:eyeil get fired froa a jo:

tàat pays tlep 50 or 60 doliars eac: tiwe Khey work. Soe

they have no incentive to do a good Job; and. in facty khey

don'k do a gcod job. Nobody goes cut and canvasses tbe

1q8
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precincts just to see if all the peopie Jive kbere anypore.

1:e very lost tbey#ll do is talk to one or tvc people on

the block and ask tàea if amybody œoved or anybodj died on

kbls blockg and i; they say no. tbey leave it tbat way.

Soe there*s constantly a 1ot of yeople on the polling

sheets that don't belong there tbat sàould be rcpoved. ke

have a problep in Chlcago wïtb vote 'lraud. It's because

the judges donêt give a damn. lbel bave nothing to lose:

and they donet properly do kbeir job. lbis uould create a

jo: for a judge froa each parly in eack precinct that xould

be worth keeping - one tàat they vould ke uorréed aboot and

one that tbey vould 9et paid adeguatell for. znd Ieœ sure

that ke could find an adegqate nuiber of judges. Xov,

there are no :epublicao judges prokably in over kalf tàe

precincts in Chicago. Tbere aIe people w:o vork election

da# *ho have nepublican badges on. but t:ey are not

gepublicans. Tbeyere Deaocrats that are recruited by tàe

Democratic precinct captain and t:e vard coœmitteewan.

Certain sections of the Cityz.. lbere are nepublican

judges that are bonafied Bepullicans sucà as ln œy sectlon

on the soutbuest side: areas wk:re there is a semblance of

a two party systea. Iêve been a xard cçaœitteeman ;or 15

years. and I've been in the tegisiature foc 11 years. ànd

I'm a partisan nepublican. bet I bave no lear of tkis Dill.

This is going to àelp strepgtbea tbe t.o party syste/.

It's going to help cet doun on vote fraude eliœlnate

muitiple registraEions. peopie voting tàree: asd four, and

five and somekimes ten times in 1uo or tbree dïfferent

precinctse and it will get rid of a 1ct o: tàe deaduood

that#s on tbe polling sbeets. ànd I uould lery stronqly

urge ay Bepulïcan colleagues to vote foI this :il1.'l

Speaker Bleslinz ''lhe Gentleaan froœ Ecck. Representative

Farley-/
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Farley: ''Thank youy dadaœ Speaker. ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. I tàink there's soee confuslon here on tàis âili.

às far as tàe dovnstate concerns, tbis is strictly

optional. If their county clerk. àf their boatd is doinq a

fine jobv tàey will go ahead and proceed doing tàeir éine

job. It is strictly optàonal. liey do not have to adopt

tàis proposal. They can go ahead and ploceed as they.. as

tbey do nox. ziso. w:at tbis Bill ia it is geared to tbe

City of Chicago. zs the fozaer speaker aentionëd as a

Eepublicane as tbe only Eepublican ïroa tbe City of

Chicago. lt will benefit a minority gartye a minority

representation. a mïnority positicr in fair and equitabàe

and hcnest electîons. I dont' thick that there sdould be

any concern by any sepber irom dovastatev as I explained.

I think tbat this Dill wi1l help to. as the folmer speaker

saide clear up tbe dead, unregisteredv none:igible voters

in t:e City o1 Cbicago. There is a 500.000 numbel cn tàis

Eill. It is optionaà for all different areas. but it is

geared to the City of Chicago. I don't see any proklea

kith this, and I would utge an eayee vote-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Ibe Gentleaan frox Cccke Bcpresentative Flelw''

Pielz 'llhank you, Kadam Speaker. :ill tbe Gentleœan yield for

one quick question?l

speaker Breslïo: 'dlhe Gentleman yill yield-''

Piel: f'tooking at some papers that I've receivede gepresentative

taurino, I've noticed tàat there's a qlcup of about four of

fàve... tbere's a list of about four or five groups :ere

that are against this. znd I was lust wonderinge I Doticed

tbe County Clerks' Associakiopv tbe chicago council of

Lavyers. Project LEA: and tbe Indepl ndent Votersê of
Illinois havew you knowe all stated they were against this.

Could you explaln why?'l

Laurinol nkelle first of all. I thirk youete mistaken. Tbe
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County Clerks: àssociation is not agaiost this. In facte I

dondt... not too many people caae 4m and testified against

this Bill. 5oe I don.t know where #ou gok your inforaation

f rom. ê'

Pielz Mkelle let's drop t:e...''

Laurino: lke:ve atteapted to accozzodate everyone else tbat uas

opposed to it by putting in tàese âaemd/ents tkat would

have alleviated their ïears. Ec. I thinke as tbe Bill

stands in tàe posture it is riqht Dcue ; doubt lf anybody

vould nog ccme out as a ploïessiona; organizatlom and be

against tbis Ei:à.'l

Pielz f':ell...n

taurinoz ''Xour c*n United state#s zttorne: in the ncthern part of

Illinois ls for this particular covcept. In fact. he says

ik:s t:e only true refotm Deasure ezistinq koday.''

Pielz ''kell. that... you knowe I don't knou that as a fact. I do

knog that the Froject...l

Laurinoz fII do: because it was in t:e neuspapezs.''

Piel: '#... Project LEâ#. Qell. on* tbing you don4t dog Bille you

donet believe everytbing ycu Iead in the newspapere you

kncw-:

Laarino: llusk quotiag froa tàe n. 5. zttorney-el

Pielz nlbe *wo aain groups tbat vorried RE wete tbe floject IAAP

and tàe Independent Voters: of Illincïs. kben they came

out opposed to ite I uas juste you knc.. quite concerned

aàout where tbeir staace vas. ând. yGu knovy as of tàis

œorninge they were still opposed tc ite the wold I got, and

I ?as just wondering w:y. Thank ycq &ery œucb.'l

Speaker Breslinz *2be Geatleaan from cocke Eepresenkative

Tqtnelet'

Turnerz lThank you. dadaa Speaker and Heabetz cf the nouse. Rill

tbe Gentleman yield for a questionRl

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilàe Gentleman wi11 yieid tc a guestion.l
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Tornerz ''I have some concerns. I ccle flom lhat area of Cook

County where tbere is no two palty system. and tbe

curiousity that coaes to aiod is in a coawtnity wkere I

live - and there are no Be#ubllcan coaxitteemen. bow will

ge fill tbe spot of tàe odd judqe and. I guess. in one case

you#ll bave tbe chief judqe in tbE other. %ko @ill ke

responsible ïor filling that spot, and how does that take

place'l .

Speaker Breslinz œ:eprGsentativê Lauripo-/

taurino: pRepresentative Tuzner, ifv in fact. you don't bave a

Depublican uard com/ittee/an or Bepublican precinct

captaïn: the county chairaan iE tken resyonsible ;or

fillinq those vacancies.ll

Turner: %In that case. it would be tbe aeyubàican county cbairman

who would thea flll the...l

Laurino: lcorrect-'l

Turnerz MGkay. negarding +:e...*

Laqrino: l%hich woulde in fact. strengtben tb6 two #arty systea

and possibly çet somelody involved as cur governaent skould

be with opposing viewsw'l

Tqrnerz ''soy it gould have to be done. you know... Eegarding the

process of canvassiag. lbere is no cbange in bow we

currently caavass the precincts ;cr eitker valid

registrants or t:ose wbo are no1 registered.''

Laarinoz f'lhese two judges nog Mould :E respcnsible ïor

canvassiag those precincts on a year roqnd basis as opposed

to once or twice a year. lherebye they would have a better

hold and be more Tamiziar uitb tkat precinct and would

be... ïoar precinct list. your polling list vould be aucb

zore up to date than it is today. currertly today.l

Turnerz OIt also states that the precinct captain Gr person %ho

serves as a judge or administrative judge cannot

participate in any politica; campaïqns or yolitical party.
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Does that œean tbat t:e captain or t:e assisàant precinct

captain cannot be a judge7'l

taurinoz Nlrue.n

Iqrnerz ''àssistant also?'l

Laurino: ll:ese Sir.M

Turner: Done last question...'l

Laurinoz lTbey#rê there to be bipartisan elGction judges. They

also will sit on tbe Board; bute kecause of tàese eztra

duties that they're going to bave tc rerforw. tbat is tbe

reason for the stipend.''

Turner: ''One last question: and tbat is in tàee aqainy tke

removal of tkese judges. botb tàe administrative or tbe

other posïtïon. @hat is that process again. and just hcw

can you do itQ In otker words, lf I àave a cowplaint about

a particular judge or feelg ip facte that heês worked in a

political caopaigne eitber ap assistant to an assistaat or

wbat have youe ho* caa I qo about getting rid of that

1ud9e2#'

Laurino; ''Tbe Board of Election Cozpissicnezs xould proàabiy hold

a kearing if tbere are any malfeasance ubatsoever in tàe

duties that are performed by theae elect... adsinistrative

judges and deputy registrars. ând if there is caae enough

for them that they are not abidin: by the standards set ly

+he Commisslon itselfe tbey can be IeaoNed.l'

Turnerz l'Do tàese... Do the aoard aeet often enough on that

copplaint-..''

Laurinoz ''Tàe Board Reets oftea enouqk. Therees sopeone

obviously in the office da# by day that àandles these

particular type of couplaints-'l

Turner: Nlhe stipend tàat's paid to tbe judges, is tàat every

montà? Or ik's an annual stlpendy but bow is thak... :ow

is that...'d

Laurino: ''They meet on a 2% bour notice. 5oe t:ere is nc problem
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*1th that ghatsoever-M

Turnerz ''Noy I'K just saying in teras qi the Etipend tbatls paid

to those judges. 2f ge pay tbem annuailyv we decide to get

rid of a Judgev say a judge is hired in January. ue goes

througb a priaary election. Re decïde to get rid of that

patticular judge. If hees yaid on ar anaual àasise #ou

then replace tbal judgee will ve then pay tbe nev judqe...

;ou knove I:m trying to 'igure out the arrangesent for

P;3*''

Laurinoz ''ïes. <c: that will be accoupted ïcl-/

Tqrnerz lsoe tben there's a possibllity then that it uould cost

us aore tkan what's projectedaN
Laurinoz ''Melle 1 doubk that ït's going to bE... you:re goin: to

àave tbat mucà of a problem with it. 1 think tbat once you

professionalize this and get the bogs xcrked oute lf tbere

are any. you won't have tbat type of a protlem vhatsoever-''

Turner: lllbank you.''

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentlezan frop %ill. :epresentative #an

Duyne.l

Van Duyne: MI aove the previcus question-'l

Speaker Breslinl 'Ilbe Gentleaaa haz poved tbE ylevious question.

Tàe queskion ise 'Shall tbe pain question be put?'. zll

those in favol say 'aye'. a1; thçse opycsed 'nay.. In tbe

opinion of tbe Càaire t:e 'ayes: bave ite and t:e Dain

question is put. Bepresentatïve Iaurino to close-'l

taurino: nkeile thank you, :r... :adaw Epeaker aad Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Bouse. I tkink tkis really. truly is kàe

only true refora electlon Bill thates àefore tbis gody tbla

year. It#s been endorsed * y tbe *ajor newspapers in

Chicago. because that is wbere the problem tbat ue have

/1th zultiple resistrations exists. It is a probàea that

we want to ellminate if it is at a1l pcssible. because your

vote counts lf you can eli/inate t:e wultiple
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reglstrations. I do believe that. wilZ tke particular

reasons ve have for t:is and t:e yeople tkat are ân back of

it. I houestly do believe it.s 1he truë. only true reform

election Bill ue need. If youere im favor of putting

evel#one on khe registration list that kelongs there. tbis

is the only way to do lt properly witb e'fectlvenessv and I

urge your 'aye: vote. Tbank you.'l

speaker :reslàn: lTbe question ise #sbai; senate :111 123%

pass?e. A1l tbose in favor vote faye'. a11 t:ose opposed

vote 'noe. Voting is open. Bave all vcted w:c wisbz Have

al1 voted wào wish? Tbe Clerk vil; takE the record. Cn

this Bill there are :1 voting 'aye: acd 68 votinq êno' and

R voting 'presente. Bepresentative Fazieye for what reason

do you risez'l

Farley: 'lparlialeztary ing uiry. :o: zany votes does it take for

Postponed Consideration?e'

Speaker Bresliaz 'lfolty-seven.M

Farleyz llForty-seven. lhank youe Kadam Ebair:an.''

Speaker Breslinz Mlhis Bille having ïalled to receive t:e

Constitutional Aajority: ïs heleby declared failed.

Representative erookins. for what Ieascn do you risez''

Brookinsz 'II had py light on. I uanted lo explain my votea''

Speaker Breslin: 'II#a sorry. @e*re on to t:e next Crder of

Business. Represemtative. I didn't see it. I:w very

sorry. 1he next 6rder of :usinessy Iadïes and Gentlewen.

with leave of tàe Bousev is senate Eiàl 768 wblch ls on the

Couseut Calendar vhicbe witb t*e agtqelent of kotb sides of

tbe aislee will :e taken àack ïpr an àpendpent. Senate

2ill 768. 5r. tlerke read the :1;1.êl

Clerk O'Br4en: lsenate Bill 766. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Illiaois Eension Code. Third Readinq oï the :ill.M

speaker Breslin: */epfesenkative Kays. Ezcuse ae. Oàay.

Pepresentative 'cGann œoves to aove thia back... tkis Bill
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back from Third Eeadinq to Second éor t:e purposes of ao

àwendment. zoes tbe Gentlepan bave leavez lbere bcing no

objections. the Gentlewan àas leave. àEe tbete an#
z/endmentse :I. Clerk?'l

Clerk O'3rienz ''zaendzent #2. Ka yse aaendf Senate sill 768 as

amended and sc fortà.l

Speaker greslint liepresentative Kays.l

Hays: ''Tbanà you vezy Auch. Kadaa speaàeze Iadies and Gentleaen

of tàe Eouse. âlqndaemt #2 gas sugqesked ky tbe 1BB ko

restore language tâat was inadvertemtly deleted in tbe

draftiag of Aœendaent #1 lhéch .as adoyted previously. It

is agreed to by both sides of the aislee and I zove its

adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: llke Gentlepan floœ Cocke Eeprezentative icGann.

on tbe adoption of zmendment #2.41

KcGannz ''Hadaœ Speaker and seabezs of tbe Ecuse. ; support kbis

â/endwent #2 to senate B1ll 768.:!

Speaker Ereslinz 'Ils tàere aDy...'l

HcGannl Nâsk for an affiraative votex''

Spqaker Breslinz 'l%here being no fuzther discussioay t:e questicn

is. 'shall Aaend/ent #2 to senate 'iil 768 ke adopted?'.

âll tbose in favor say 'ayeee a11 tbose opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Ehair, the 'ayez: kave âte and the

âmend/ent is adopted. zny éurtbet ieendaents?*

Clerk OgBrienz ''No fuzt:er zlendaents-/

Speaker Breslinz Mlhird Aeadlng-'l

hcGannz lHadaa... dadaa chairpan...M

speaker Breslinz œgepresentative dcGannoN

HcGannz lKay I Kave leave to have it retulned onto tbe Consent

Calendar?M

Speaker Breslinz I'%he Gentleaan asks leave to keep this :i1l on

the Consent Calendar. Are tbere any oàjections? nearing

no oblectionse the Gentleman àas leave. tadies and
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Gentlezen. kàe Chair will nog go ko a Special Order of

Eusiness undec Envircnaental Prçtectlon. %kile it is

listed to begin at Rzcoe .1th leave of tùe mody due to a

sickness in tbe fapily. we wculd like to allow

Representative Christensen to have two of bis sills heard

on tkat Order of Business. Are tlere any objections?

There being no oblections. :epresentatlve Cbristensen on

Seaate Bill 1257.41

Christensen: NThank youe Kadaœ speaker. I wculd reguest lqave of

t:e House to have senate P1ll 1257 put in Interim Study-l'

Speaker Breslinz lT:e Geotlepan asks leave to put Senate Bill

1257 on Interip study. Does tNe Gentleman bave leave?

There being no objectionsy thq Gentle/an bas leave. senate

Bill 1258. nepresentative Cbristensen. clerke read the

'ill-el

Clerk c:Brienz ''senate Bill 1258. a :ill for an àct in celation

to Aandling of spenl nuclear fuel. lhird Reading of tàe

2ill.*

Speaker zreslin: 'lnepresentative Cklistensen./

Ckristensen: ''Thank youg Hadam Cbairwan. 1be purpose of senate

Bill 1258. as ameaded, is to ensure that the State of

Illinois and tbat laxpayers are not fcrced to pay for the

costs associated witk tbe storaqe ok spent nucleaz fuel.

Tbe cost of perpetual care and t:e walntenance. whicb could

be very, very highe should be borne by t:e generators and

the ownezs of suc: spent fuel. :ou. tàis :ill passed tbe

Senate 41 to 7. and 1 vould ask for a favorable votewe

Speaker Breslinz l'Tbe Gentlepan bae loged t:at senate :111 1258

pass. 0n that question. :epresentative 'elson.'l

Nelsonz NThank you very luch. Madam speaàer. lbis is aa iaportamt

piece of legislatione and I vould like t:e attention of

the Eody if possi:le. àll Sessiop we âave talked bere

aboat initiatives to help tuslness in the Etate of
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Illinois. Both sides of the aisle have proposed

legislatione 1:e Pralrie Gtate 20C0 Ftogram às an ixample

of tbat from that side of the aislee and all of us on tbis

side of the aisle bave wcrked vezy bard on uorkers'

compensation refcrœ and otâers. lhis Pil1: I#m aflaid. ls

an absolutely clear slqnal to busiaess. It will sayy

clearly, '%e want you. or xe don't xaet you'. ghat tbe

Sponsor ok the Bill hopes to achïeve is a moratoriua on the

storaqe of auclear... s#ent nuclear fuel; bute

unfortunately, tkis is not posaible for t<o very good

reasons. First of all. the Bnited Gtates Suprepe Ccurt bas

ruled similar legislation unconstitvtional. 2n 1980. a

previous General àsseably enacted a 'ill in an effort ào

ban the importation of spent nucàear fuel into tbe state

for storage at General Electrlcês lacïlity al :orris.

àfter two and a kalf iears of vezy. very expensive

litigatione tàis âct # as expectgd y was declared invaiid

undBr botb tàe comaerce clause and tbe supre œacy cla use of

t lle lJ n i te d G t a t e s C o ns t i t u t i o n . lh .i s E i l l . u n f o r t u n a t e l y g

is also clearl y unconstït u t iona l e and tàe omly result of

its passage uould be f urt ile r 1.i t iga tion v i urt ber court

costs. làe secomd point tàat .1 êd li.ke to pake i.s 'tbat

thos e w h o f e a r t 11 a t .1 1..1 i n o i s w o Q (1 d b e c o2e a p e z: a an e n t

repository are vrong. Unde r leglslaticn passed at the

Federal levele tbat is nok possible either e and t:e reason

is thisz Federal lav supersedes amd federal 1ag 9ives tbe

pcwer to dispose of higil leve l nqclear waste tç t:e Federal

Go vern ment. 'I'he power to d ispose of lov level n uclear

wastes bas been given in tba t same .le glslation to tbe

states. Ilnder Tederal lag. temporary storage at Horrls is

only possible f or a f e? more years a t vlli.c: tlge germanent

storage aust coae iato being. and tke peraanent storage for

blgh levfl nuclear vastes kill be Eithez in grauite
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formations or in salt doaesy neitàEr of vàlcb are found

bere in Illinois. And because it will be t:e Fedezal

Governzent's resyonsibility qnder 'edelal law and because

this la* :as been éound unconstitulicnal beforee ; would

ask you to vcte 'noe on Senate :iil 175E.N

Speaker Breslinz e'Ihe Gentleman frow ;:ï1à. Eepresentative @aD

Duyne.''

Van Duynet NThank you. Kr... 'adam syeaker. Eepresfntative

Helson brlngs uy a point of coysiltqticnality. and we a11

knou abouk tbe supreme Court declsion as ;ar as Californla:

etceterae as far as building :eu skations and also tbe

ruling oa wàether Illinols bad tbe Iight Ao ban tbe storaqe

at... at the Horris ztation. Eute as Senator Joyce

testified to in our Coaaltkeee Me bope that this... 1be

most ieportant part of kbis Iegislation really is not in

t:e print tbat's on the pïece of yaper. %e belleve tbat

it's iaportant to keep tàis 'ill alivev in tbat ve hope

tbat it will àe an ippetus to Corgress to pass soze sort of

legislation as they passed in the low level radiation

storage. Kov. as we a1l kaowe there were tvo... only two

states in tàe United States vbich accepted 1oM level

n eclear wastes. I can'k zemezàer wbick cne tbey are. but

Nort: Carolina was one. :ut botà of those states sent word

to Congress tàat they were absolutely qoing tc :an tbis if

Congress didn't cope up uith scae master plan xbereky tàey

could store lou level nuclear xastew and Conqress àeard

tàeir aessage. Nov, we bilieve tbat if we lay dovn and

accept the Supreme Court's rulinqe as far as à4g: level

radiation is concerned... nuclear laste is concerned, 1#m

sorrye that the catalyst will be loat. ge ïeeo that we

should put soze kind of actlon on tbm lcoks tbat xould go

along uitb tàe legislation and the direction of North

Carolina and 1ts sfster state to say that ve do not want to
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be 'tàe dusping station :or kigh level nqclear waste. @eeve

tried thïs for four years. ge've... @e uere teapolarily

successful until the supreme Ccurt beard it and Yrought

down its rendition. :ut ye do not lant to lose tke catalyst

thak we have going for ourself. ânde hopeïullye if we keep

this up, even lt is constïtutïonal - and let's bave it

tested if it is - that maybe tbis uculd be khe catalyst and

t:e impetus to Congress to cowe uy vitb scwe kind of a

concept of the ccœpacts that they bave vità the 1o. level.

ànd. you knov, maybe it is a little :it awliguous; but.

neverthelesse I hope that the seabers of the General

âsse/kly will understand vàat Beyresentative Christensen

and I have... are going tbrougà in our area and also

Senator Joyce and Senator sangoeister ln t:elrs. Be

believe that we live én a dangerous zpct. Me want some

kind of re/edl. ke vant soae kind of a solutïon. and we do

not lant to b6 the sole entitj tbat stores a1l kbese

nuclear fuel rods. And I hope tbe 'emkels oï tàïs General

àssewbly wi11 understand and give us a green vcte-ll

Speaker Breslin: 'llhe Gent:eman frpw Ccok, AEpresentative

Blrkinàine-''

Birkiabinez 'tThank ycu... lhank you. Nadal Speaker aad Iadies and

Gentleaen of tbe House. Iy tooe rése ln opposition to this

Bill. Tbe prmvious speaker lndicaàed tkak we sbould pass

this Bil; as a means of sendipg a aEssage to Masbington.

Relle indeedy on January 7th of tkiz yeary t:e Huclear

Qaste Policy zct wasg fndeede sfqned. zaong other thinqs

tbat zct declares tbat tbe Aederal Governœeut is

responsible ;or tbe œanagezent and disposal of héq: Ievel

nuclear waste. It establishes tkat vfees payable to tàe

Federal Governaent vill be paid bj tbe oxaers o; tbe speot

fuel and. indeed, requlres all spent fuele including that

at Norrisy to be under contract by Jure 30th of this yeare
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in otber uordsv in about a week froa now. coaaitting tbe

Federal Governwent to take the fpent fuel. This applies

really to one cozpany tbat has and deals wit: tbe spent

fuel. lhat co/panye Gemezal Blecttic. is undet contract

now. Passing a Eill such as this would saye eïou can't

bonor that contract.: I donzt think we have tàe rigbt to

do that. Additionallye tàat coœpapy ïs undel a court order

to handle thïs fuel. It's... T:e Bil: is not a good idea.

If you just xant to send a Kesaagey pass a Bescluticn.

Those are ignored anyways. lrying tc pass this again is

not a good idea. I recoamend that everjkody vote against

it. Tbanà you.n

Speaker breslin: 'llhe Geatlezan ïrop De:itte zEpresentative

Vinson.n

Vlnson: 'Idadam speaker. tadies and Gentlemen cf the àssemàly, I

first uaut to say to the Syonsor of thls Eï1l tbat Iem vet#

sorry to learn of the circunstances iu biE faaily that

require bim to bave to leave latet todaj. And reqrete

under those circumstancesy havlnq to rise to cppose a Bill

of hise but I do because of the àayact and tbe iaport of

thls particular Bill. senate Eill 1258 is as

unconstitutional as tbe Iegisiacion pzeviousiy referred to

already declared unconstitqtional ky the supre/e court.

This 3il1 would enilaterallye ky actiom of the Legislature,

seek to abrogate wrikten contracts lritten under t:e full

sanctity of iav. lhat is nçt so*etking this General

àssembly sbould ever do. and it is certainly scwetbinq

patently unconstitutional. :ut whekber or not t:e Eill is

constitutional is soaething ultiœately the courts wàll

dEcidee and I have no dcubt :cx the courts will decide

that. ghat 2 think is important is tbat ve recognize what

good public policy is and what Lad pqblic policy is and

tbat we not ratify bad public policy. Rkat happens if we
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don't have places tc dixpose cf nuclear aastes is that

those wastes are eitàer disposed cf ilhFroperlye as tbey

kave been in khe case of low ieve; nuclear waates for

yearse or we sbut down the nuclear induslry. Hove ïf you

want to shut down Co/monwealtb Edisone lf #ou want to sàut

doln the nuclear powec stations around t:is statee tkis

Bill œigkt be a good way to dp it. If you uant to sbut

down the X-ray machines lu hosyitalse and doctora offices

aud dentists offices around tbis statee tbis 'ill Diqht be

a good xay of doing it. But if you believey ae I doy tkat

for certain appllcations nuclear tec:nology is tbe best way

to further industry. to produce powere that nuclear

tecbnology in nany respects is absolutely eesential f0r

keaàtb care. tben you ougbt to vote aqainst this Bilàe

because al1 mbis Bill is is anotber ezaaple oï anti-growtb.

anti-bealthe anti- progress on bebalf cf a very spall qroup

of people. ând for that reascn. I urge a ênoë vote on

Senate Pill 1258./

Speaker :reslinz 'Ilhe Gentleaan ftop :111. Eepresentative #an

Duyne. for what reason do you rlseë'l

#an Duynez 'ITbe Gentlepan is... is addressing t:e lcw leveà

nuclear uaste Bill wâicb :as nokàing to do git: Seaate Bill

1258 wàatsoeveran

Speaker Breslinz l'lbe Gentleman is finisked eltà b1s comwents.

and tbe speakez will be alloxed tc... or the sponsor *i11

be ailowed to close. Tbe Gentleaan floa Lakee

Depresentative Churchill-'f

C:urchillz lThank you. sadam speaker. Ladïes and Gentlemen of the

House. kill the sponsor yield for a questioazm

Speaker greslin: lTbe Sponsor wi'l yield for a question.''

Càqrchillz oRepcesentativee I bave the zicn Nuclear Plant io ay

district. and I aa somewhat coacezned that if. at so/e

point along t:m line: t:e Iion flant ran ouk of its own
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capacity for storage or if soaethin: shculd occur tàat ït

bad ko ezpty its pool. or reline or dc foaetàing tbat vould

cause it a necessity to take v:at is stored tàere nog and

put it ïn scze olber place - I want tc knowe wï1l tàâs Bill

pertit Iicn to fake its latelial and ftore it at one of the

othet sites'M

c:ristensenz ''This :111 would allow on-site storage. It would

probibit any additlona; stcrage in cff site.ll

Churchill: œso: in other wordsy Zioa could not transfe: any of

its materials to t:e dorris sitq for stolage in the eveat

tlat it nEeded to.'l

C:ristensenz Hcorrect. That's correct.'l

Churcbillz lokay. Hadam speaker. guesse lecausE I bave tàat

nuclear plaat in Dy area and because #ou can never tell

from tiwe to tiae xbat is gcïnq to cccure and tkat plant

zaye at scme pointv need the storage cayacity of iorrls to

be able to use it. I would bate to havl t:is 'ill restrick

its ability to operate and its akility to operate in a safe

fashion ïor t:e citizens of ly district because of its

inalility to kransfer those laterials. znde tbezeforee I:w

golng to vote 'no: on thisel

Speaker Breslïnz lThe Gentleaan frol ccckg Eepresentative

:cGann.l'

'cGann: Ilïese Nadap speakere 'eabers of t:e àsseœblye the

bypoctisy tàat's taken place tbls aiternoon from t:e

speaker before lasl is umbelievaàie. Eutting fcrt: tbe

self interest of tàe utillty coapanies and the àospitals

before tbq pmopley tbe State of Illinoisy is unbelievable.
t

I was going to vote against thïs Eill. :ut I*ve keen just

turned over oa Eepresentatlve Ch'rixtensen's side and vote

'yes'. I can't sit bere and lister to Eucb àypocrisy-''

Speaker Breslinz '#T:e Gentleaan fro/ Nill. :egresentative Davis. f'

Davis: ''Thanà you, :r... Thank you, KI. (sic - Kadaœj Sgeaker.
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Ites raze I disaqree wità my learned seatpate lere. :ut be

said something that was intrlguing to IE in debatee in that

he ganted to make s'ure Zion was safe ïor t:e residents of

àis communlty. kelle I want to see tbat that is khe caseg

tooy and I khink you can appreciate tbose of us that live

very hard by and close to dorrisy Illincis. Me don#t gaot

to be unsafee and we don:t want tc be in a position of

àaving everybodies garbaqe: nuclear gazkagew tàrown in our

backyard. lbis is a very good Bil1. It's qot provisions in

that require tbat t:e Kuclear Eequàatory Eoald of t:e

federal Govermaent develop a plan for Eafe storage vbetber

it be at sorris or elsewbete. Nokody is zure tâat:s being

done. and I Iecopmend an eaye' vote.l

speaker :reslinz M%here being nc fulthel discussion. the

Gentleman from Grundy. Pepresentatïve Christensene to

close-'l

Càristensenz albank you, dadaa Speaker. I wouid like to correct

a couple of statements that were made. Eïrst of allg tbis

is only a teaporary woratoriu.. As socn as they fànd a way

to handle this fqel. tbe zoratoriu? uould ke liited. %he

second part of the Gentlewan talking akout Zion, be should

be in favor of this Bill. Ihis 2éll makes the owners and

operators of tbe zion plant responsible for the #erpetqal

caree ratler tbaa Ehe taxpayers. It doesn*t stop oo-site

storage. 5o. al/ost everybody bas on-site storage roo/ for

years to coae. 5ow tkis moratoriua ls pct going to affect

a piant like Zion. They're not qolng tc go out of àusiness

toœorrow because of no rooa. And kbe one speaker tbat

brouqht up lov level nuclear kasti... low level waste - I

ap aaazed that anybody in Leadelship doesn't know tbe

difference between higb level waste and low level vaste.

Now. certainly the taxpayers of tbe state of Illinois

deserve soae protectione and I would ask for a favorable
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vote-''

speaker Breslinz ''lbe question is. 'shall Senate B11l 1258

pass?'. àll those in favot vote layi#y a1l tbose opposed

vote 'noe. Voting is open. Eave all vcted who uish? Have

all voted w:o wish? Clerk will take tbe record. Cn tbis

Bill tbere are :5 voting #aye... 51 votinq :DGI and 15

voting epresent'. Thls Bille havlmq ïailed to receive tbe

Constitutional iajorltye is herekj dEclared losk. zgain:

ko accozzodate nepresenkative Christensen. t:e Càair would

like to call senate Bill 727 which a#pears on page five on

your Calendar in the Order ol Third Headlng Ghort Debate.

Are tbere any objections? Iàere beinq no oàjeckions, :r.

Clerk. please read 727.1'

Clerk Leone: l'Senate :il1 727, a Bill f:r an zct autborizing t:e

conveyance of certain state-owned property to the City of

Kanteno. lhird Beadin: of tbe Bi;l.II

Speaker Breslinz ïlEepresentatlve Cbzistensen.m

Christensen: 'lT:ank you. :adam Speaker. lhâs is a siaple Eill

and sbould not have any oppcsition. lhls authorizes tbe

zepartment oi Central sanageaenk Servïces to coovey :9

acres in Kankakee to the City of Hanteno. This is being

used for a gclf coursee a city golf couxse aad bas àeen for

many years. and lt has to ke continued to bf used as a

publlc golf course or tbe land vould go kack to khe state

of Illinois. znd I ask for a favorable vote.e

Speaker :reslinz 'llàe Gentle/an aoves fer tbe passaqe of senate

Bill 727. And on tbat questlon. tbe Gentleaan floa Cooke

Representative Piel.''

Pielz ''Thank youy sadam Speaker. Tkank ycu. 'adap speaker. @ill

tbe Gentleman yield for a questionRM

speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe Gentleaan will yieàd for a queskiono'l

Pielz lRepresentative Christensene our analysis is not really

detalled. Let ae see if I've got tkis correct. ke are
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transïerrlng a nine hole gclf course - t:is is state-owned

- to tbe City of danteno for one dcllaz. Is ttat correct?''

Christensenz 'lsoe that#s not correct.''

Piel: ''Jlright. Mould you expàain'M

Càristensen: 'lïes. 1:e City of Hanteno develcped tbe goàf course

on land tbat t:eyêre leasing frpp tbe state. 1àe state is

leaslng kbe lapd... or giving the: the 3and for... Ites not

a... It's a state developed golf ccurze. The golf course

that vas developed by the City Gf santeno on state land

tbat they were leasing frow tbe stake-?

Piel: ''Okay. Soe the state ogns the propert: and tkq City runs

tbe golf course.''

C:ristensenz ''Correct.l

Piel: l'Alright. And so ue wou'd be leasing. as tbe state. we

kould be leasing tkis to tbe City of danteno for one dollar

Z Y 6 Z C 1 W

Christensenz 'lNo. lbey have been leasing ity :ut tàis is to

convey tàe land t:rougb tbet City of Nanteno to be continued

to be used as a city golf coqrse-n

Pielz l'so. in ot:er wordsy basically... 'ay*e we just... our

brainuaves weren't on tâe same tlack. kàat ve are doingv

we aIe conveying tbe ni.ne hole go:f course. tbe land...

%ell: itls a nine hole golf. course. kecause ue ovn the

land. The state is conveyïng tbat to the City of danteno

;or one dollar.n

Christemsen: ''correct-/

Pielz f'lhank you very aucb.M

speaker Breslin: lTke tady from Eaney gqpresentative Deuchler-''

Deuchler: nsadaa Speakerv Ladies and Gentlewem cf the aouslw this

is just a follo: up to solletbing nepresentakive Piel and I
were pointing cut the other. day; tbat cm t:e state lïst of

excess and surplus property kàere aIE some very valuable

assets of tbe state. ànd if ue conténue ko give tbese
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properties avay for one dollar or very ainiwa; amounts of

money, ve are eroding our possibilitiex cf zoving out cf

tbe financial ctisis that we are no: finding ourselves in.

It seems to me eztreuely unwise to not Jook at nine hole

golf courses and prime pieces of Iand in soae of the other

cities as not being really valqable state assets and to

sell them for cutcent zarket value. znd I Mouid be opposed

to this B1ll.I'

Speaker :reslin: DThe Gentleaan from takev Bepresentative

satijevich-n

'atijevickz l:r... sadap speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Housev I realize tkat there are sole çroperties tbat tbe

state owns tbat ve could find better uses ïore kut vltb the

shortage of recreational land a11 cver tbe state of

Illinois I don't see anyt:lng wxong with thf state

conveying tbis pzoperty as long. as àong as it is used as a

golf course. âs soon as lt ïs used for soze otber pulposev

the ownelskip revelts back to the state. Soe there's

nothing wrong vità thak. In ctber xords. we are sayinq to

tbe City of Kanteno tbat as long as you use this éor tàe

purpose you alvays have leen usïng it. t:at's alrigbt.

Continue to use it: and ilRs your pzopetty. ence you donêt

use it for that purposee it reverts bac: to the statey and

tberees nothing wlon: wïtà tbat. In facte ve need zore

recreational lamde and I tbink the state of Illinois does a

lousy job in recreaticnal facilitïes for all oi its

citizens. sov I urge t1e delbers to supgolt tbis 2àl1.'1

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepzesentatfve Cbzistepsenv on tkis Biil tàat

you said should not be controversial, tkele arf still seven

people seeking recognition. Perbays we will have one from

eac: side and tben peràaps other people uill mot continue

w1th their seeking cf recoqnilion. 1àe Gentleman froœ

tivimgstony Eepresentative Ewinq.M
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euingz e'lbank youy 'aâaz Speaker. gould tbe Eponsor yield for a

question'?

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihe Gentleaan uill yieid tc a question.'l

Ewingz 'Qaye cauld you tell us lkat the fees are charged :o* for

t:e use of this qoif course?n

CNristensent /1 vould have to be very honest. I do Lot klou, but

I would ask gepresentative Pangl: *bo liqht bave played out

tbere what tke fees are. I know they#re not very Duch.

1:11 yield to sepresentative Pangle.l

Eving: f'Ihere are... :epresentative Pangle is going ko answer

the... answer t:e question.l

Speaker Breslinz Dâepresentative Panglee can you answer tbat

ggestion?l

Panglez ''Yeah, the green feese 1 lelieve. foz... It's a nine :ole

golf course. Okay? For a xbole day. ft's $3.50.*

dwingz ''ladies and Gentlemene jusk very si/#ly 1 gould like to

plead vità al1 of you in tbis General zsseNàly to cease.

the disposal of public property for a dcllar or for little

or no value. Each one ok us bas a constituency; and. when

we give away a golf course io :anteno cr property anyuhere

elsee your tazpayers are footirg tbe Bill. I bave no

oyposition to t:e city of Aanteto purchasing this property

foE a fair value. Tbat ls fair to santeno. and that is

fair to your taxpayers. ând itës faâz to the state of

Illinois. But tàis has become wbolesale disposal of

property uithout adegoate consideraticne and I certainly

think that it should ke a political issue. It should be a

moral issue. It should be soaethin: tbat your taxpayers

are interested in. ând. Ladies and Gentleaen. I have a

Bill passing througb tàe General zsseakly tc dispofe of a

lake at Duight. Illinoise and tbeyere goinq tc pay t:e

appraised value of tbat propetty. znd tbey sbould. znd I

would ask every one of you to vote #no: on tàls so that tbe
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state can bave wbat is due to thea. ianteno can still bave

t:e use of the property. Thank ycu-'l

Speaker Breslinz l'Excuse ae. Eeprqaenta tive #an Duyne has

pointed out a very iaporkant factoz. lbis Bill uas on

Short Debate. Could we... :epresentative Ewing asks tbak

tbe 9i1l ke taken off of Short tebate. %hile t:e question

is not tiaelj: I believe ke is joined by tbe appropriate

numbqr of :e/bers--.''

Van Duynez ''I move tbe previous questione ;z... Kadap speaket.'l

Speaker Breslinz nTbe Gentleean has œoved t:e previous question.

à1l those in favor say 'a#e'e alà tbcse opposed 'nay'. à11

tbose in favor vote 'aye'v a1l tbcse opposed vote :nay..

Voting is open. Bepresenkatïve Drua/ere for v#at Ieason do

you rise?''

Brumaerl ''ïesy I would certainly urge evetyone to vote green on

moving tbe previous question. I 'tàlnk everyone undelstands

the issues. Jn addition to lbatv Eepresentative

Christensen, who is t:e s#cnsor of this. we aIe consédering

tàis at a special time because of illness ia bis fa/ily.

And 1 tbink wE oqght to be able to aove the previous

question sc that ke can conclude tàls issue and go on to

otbet business-/

Speaker Breslinl ''en tbis Kotion tbere are 87 voting *aye: and...

89 voting eaye: and 24 votlng 'no'e and tbe sotion carries.

Bepresentatïve Càristecsen to close.''

Christensen: ''lhank you. sadam speaker. Ibis :as teen a golf

course for wany. Qaqy yearsv paid for and built by t:e City

of :anteno. lbey nov vant to oake an mig:teqn bole course

out of ite and they donet want to put a1l t:e aoney lnto it

without owning tbe land. If tbey do... If they do anytbinq

outside of œaintain a golf course on heree tbe land goes

back to the state. Ites still going to be public property.

It's qoing to be a public golf conrse. and I ask for your
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favorable support-''

speaker Breslinz HTàe question is. eEkall senate Bill 727 passz'.

âll those in favor vote *aye'y all t:ose opposed vote

'nay'. Tbe Gentlesan ïrom saricn. Eepresentative

r.riedriche tc explain his vote. 0ne zinute./

friedricàl l'r. (sic - Nadaz) Speaker. 'e/bezs of tbe Housey I

can assure you zy opposikion' is no1 partisan. because I

opposed very vigorously a Bill :y Bepresentative 'verett

Steele a couple of years ago vh:n he gave away forty acres

of valuable land in àiton. Izlingis. ; tbink ià's a real

mistakm. I bave no idea w:at t:is particular piece of land

is worthe but I did some apiralsal in t:e Kankakee and
Xanteno area. And I can assute you thele tbe ground is

verye very valuable. znd I also assu/e tàis is on a water

line and probably has excess to sewer lhich would make it

most valuaàle. It#s e real mïstake foI us to sit around

àere and qive away state property for this kind of a

punpose.N

Speaker Ereslint 'lnave alI voted wbo wisà? :r. Clerke take tbe

record. On this Bill there are 72 votïng 'aye'e 40 voting

'no: and 2 voting 'present'. lbis E1llv having received

tbe Conskïtutionai xajorltye is; hirmby declared passed.

ladies and Gentlqmeny the next erder of zuainess appears in

your Calendar under +he Clder ofE syecial frder of :usiness.

subject Katter àbortione vbich was tc kegin at t:e bour

ok 21 30. Tbe first Bill on tbat'call is senate 2ï11 61,

Eepresentative sash. Clerke reàd tAe Bill. lhis :il1 kas

been taken off of the Consent Calendar. cleràv read the

Eàll.M

Clerk teone: I'senate Bill 61. a :ill ïoI an àct to deiine the

leqal relationsàips of a cbiid bprn to a wife and busband

requesting... consenting to artïficial iDseminatioo. Third

Reading of the Ei11.''
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Speaker greslïnz Mgepresentative Nash.ê'

sashz nlbank yoq, 'adam Speaker. ladies and Gentleaen of kbe

House. Tàis Bill is a very sippie gill gàich ; donet see

uhy tbere sbould be no cpposition to. â;l ït does is

clarify tbat the husband of t:e Moaan vbo consents to

artiiicia; inselination is the :atulal father o: the

childo't

Speaker greslin: I'Eàe Gentleman baf œpved fcI the passaqe of

Senate Bill 61. ând on that qqestïoD. t:e Gentzepao frow

Cook. :epresentative Bullocà-n

:ullock: ''Rell. :s... Ihank youe dadaa speaker and tadïes and

Gentleaen of the House. ; rïse im su:pplt of tàe 5ill. I

didn't ànov if there were any opponents. I certainl# won.t

belabor tbe point if t:e Bill has t:e Iequisite nulber of

votes. Ites a good Bill. Itls a noocontroversial Eill.

It's certainly needed in the Stale of Illinoisy and I would

respectfuily urge an :aye. vote.'

Speaker greslin: ''There bqing no fert:er discussioav tàe question

ise 'Sball Senate-..: 2be Geatleman 4roa àdalse

Representative Hayse is the only person zeeking recognition

at tke lowent. Gentleaan from zdawse IeFresentatlve iays.l'

Haysz ''Helle thank... Thank you. zadal speaker. %ould tbe

Gentleman Sponsor please explain uhat tbe Bill does. 1*:1

probably not oppose it at all. uould just like to knov

wbat it does. It:s probably as gopd as be eays lt is.

Fzoba:ly doesu.t have any opposition. 2ut yoqr..-w

speaker Bresllnz nkould you repeat your explanation.

aepresentative'n

Nash: f'Yese Nadam Speaker. The Bill simply states tbat tbe

hvsband of t:e woœan who conseaks tc artificlal

insemination is the natural father of the cAild born. T:is

caze àecause there vere sope cases filed where t:e doner

claiwed to be the fatàer of tbe child later on. ând thates
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al1 the Bill does. The fatker of the child tbat's born by

a woaan wbo consents to artificlal lnseminakion is tàe

natural father of tbe cbild. Tbates a11 tke Eill dces.l'

Speaker :reslinz 'Ilhe Gentleaan frop Effinqhaze aepresentative

Prupaer.e'

Bruœmerz I'Xes, 1... kill t:e sponscr yield?'l

Speaker Breslinz Dlhe Sponsot vill yield to a guestionz''

sruauerz 'II think ites iaportant to point out kbat it not only

tequires and I:m askin: this for clarificaticn of t:e

Sponsor - it not only requires tàe consent of tke yowan *he

is artificially lnsemiuated. :ut also t:e consent of tkat

vcwan's husband prlor to :1a àeinq deewed to be tbe father

of that cblld. gigbt?'l

Nash: oïes.''

Brummer: ëokay. I tbink thates a very iapcrtant distinction:

becausee if tbe busband does not comsente :e would

certainly not want to be put ip tàe position of being

deemed to be tàe ïatber of that ckild.?

Speaker Breslin: libe Gentle/an frc: Cccke Eepresentative Eeane- 't

Xeanel ''ïes, question of t:e Speaker lsic - oponsor). Could you

ezplain senate Awendment #1 and hox it cbanges k1e original

imtent of the :ill?l

Speaker Breslinz Mlhat#s a question cf thi SpcBsor
y

Bepresentativm Hash-l

Has:z Niadaa speakere Ladies and Gentlelen cf the âouse
e Seaate

A/endaent... Hcuse Amendaenk #1 it.s not Senate

âmendment. It's Rouse Azendment :1 makes the consent fotm

a peraanent part of tàe confidential record. lt doesn't

make it a uatter of public record. That's al; it do6s. 'l

Keane: 'Iznotbez... kill t:e Sponsor yieid éct aaotàer question?''

Speaker Ereslinz lxese of course-'l

Keaaez 'lRbe or... Soe the Bill ncu ptovides that a cbild born to

a husband and vife. tlat cbild shail àeg no mattfr what
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sperm or what... wbat egq were used ia the conceptione that

thak càild vill be legally the chiid of tbe t%o peoplea.-n

Nash: 'lxes, it will be the naturaà born cbild of that husband and

wife vho :ave consented to tbàs gtccedure. Iàates all tbe

Bill does. ;nd tbe consenà fçra be part ol +be

confidential record./

Keane: f'@here gill tbe conseot forz cope troazn

Nashz Hëell. before a husband and wife censent to thia procedure.

tbey Rust sign a coosent fora with the doctor and t:at

becoœes part of tbe perwanent medical record tbates

confidentlal.l

Keanez ''If the sper? is frow a different ïather. will that be

recorded and avallable ko tbe childz If the spera is froœ

a different father. a male ctber tkan t5e natural... cther

tàan tbe ïather or the husband of t:e viiee will that ke

Iecordeda''

Kashl l'oe it vill nct.ll

Keanez ''lâank you.l

Speaker sreslinz Mlhe Gentle/an frow ccoke Eepresentatïve

NcGann./

'cGann: 'dlkank youe Xada? speaker. :ould the sçonsor yieldQp

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman uill yleld tc a guestion.''

'cGann; *1 have tvo quGstions. supben ope. :epresentativee what

is the positiom of t:e pro-ilfe wovewent on regards ko tbis

Bill?N

Aasàz l'dadaœ speakere Ladies and Gentieaen of tbe Bouse, the

pro-life people and tàe Catholic 'ederation uere both in

Coamittee when this B1ll was presemted. No cne ïaced...

kade any cpposition or filed an# oyposïtion to thiz :ill at

tàat tiNe.''

HcGannz 'Iïou.re not ansvering œy qnestiop. cculd I kave a yes or

no? Are they fct or agalnst it?l

Nashr ''qhey havenet contacted pe. They did Dot oppose it in
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Coamittee, and tàe-.-ll

'cGannz lAlrigbt.. kbat is tàe theological position of tàe

Catholic cburcb in regards to tbis Bi1l2R

Nas:z *I:a not a theoloqian. 5ov I can't ansver that questione

but the Catholic Federation, Dave sartigan vas in Copœittee

when t:is Bill vas presentede and he did not opposE Gt.''

dcGann: làlrigàt. To kbe Eilly Hada: speakez.?

' Speaker Ereslinz I'Proceed-'l

scGann: 'l:aiam Speaker and 'eubers of this zssenbly. this às not

just a simple piece of legisiaàion. as il's been pulporked

to 1e. Ites a serious piece oé àegislatiom. and :ew as

Representatives in this state. represemt many classes and

many religions. ànd let ae ilpart to ycu that the Catàollc

Conrerence :as theological yroblems .1th khis sill: and

kley bave asked tbat tbis Bill b. defeated in tbis House.

Soe I ask you to taàe tàat into conslderatioo in votinq.

Thank youe Kadaw speaker-*

Speaker :reslin: ''I:ere being Do further discussione the

Gentleaan froa Ccoke :eprasentative Nasbe to close.'l

Nasàz l:adam Speaker. tadiea and Geptleme: of the Sousee I ask

for an 'ayee vote. It's a good :ill.l

Speaker Breslinz Mlbe qqeskion ise 'Sbal; Eenate Eill 61 pass?..

âll tbose in favor vote *aye'e a1l those oppos/d vote eno'.

Voting is open. nave a1l voted who Mish? Have all voted

w:o yisb? Tbe Clerk wéll take tbe teccrd. en tbis Bill

tbere are 6d voting qaye: and 19 voting 'no' aad 18

Voting.... dxcuse me. Tbere are 73 voting :aye*. 19

voting 'noe. 18 voting êpresent.. Ibis E4l;. :aving

received the Constitutional Kajority. is bereby declared

passed. The next Bill is senate Eiil 521. gepresentative

C'Connell. Cletkg cead tàe Eill.>

Clerx Leonel ''senate Bill 521. a ai11 for an âct relating to

notice of abortions perforaed on œioczs and incoapetents.
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Third zeading oï the :i11.#l

speaker 'reslin: Ilseptesentative oêconnell./

o'Connell: ''Tbank you, sadam Speaker. seabers of tàe House. 5a#

I bave leave at tàis time to kring this back to second

:eading for purpose of zaendwqnt #6ën

Speaker :reslinz œlke Gentleaan asks leave tc return tàis Pill to

tEe Ocder of Secold Eeading .for t:e pqtgoses of an

zzendment. âre tbere any objections? Eearinq none. tbe

Gentlezan àas leave. Second :eadinq. Are tbere aay

zaeadments?'l

Clerk Leone: Nà/endaent #6e O'Conneil Ietzichv awends seaate

Bill 521 as aaended-/

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative O#conpell-''

o'connell: wlhank youy :adam Speaker. %bat à:endment #6 does is

adds the vozds. foI tbe proper notification. adds *tbe

physician or bis agente. It also... làat's one of tbe

substantive aspects of it. 1:e âaepdwent also provides

tkat t:e... It clarifies scae of tàe tecbnical corrections

ande alsce revisës the definition of #incompekeak persun'

ky deleting the provisiom tkat the person ls tc be declared

incolpetent by a court of lau. lkat uas taised in

Co/mlttee. and we deleted tbat. It also provides instead

tâat the person has been adjndlcated aa disabled and bad a
guardian appoioted under tbe Proàate zct. It yzovides tàat

t:e physlciaa perforaing tbe abcttion does not have to

provide notice if this has been .accoapiïshed ày a referring

physician or bis agent. It also pefzlt/ an additïona; 48

Noqc extension of tEe coqrt review of tbe ainores getition

for gaiver of the parent/guardian noàice at the ainor*s

request. ând it ensures tbat a wiroz can seek a court

vaiver of nolice in cases of incest by the fatker. Tkis is

a question raised by Representative cklinger on zmendment

#5. vherein in an incestuous relationakipw tke aother of
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tàe minor cbild. i+ she were to certâfy tbat tbe fatàere

the busband. vas the ïather o; tàe umbern childy tbis would

ptovide tbat t:e minor child would have access to a court

ok competent jurisdiction lq lieu cf tâat procedure. 1

would ask for its adoption at tàls ti.e. iadam.''

Speaker Ereslinz ''The Gentlewan ba: aoved foz the adoption of

Alendœent #6 to senate :à1l 521. ând on tkat guestiony

t:ere being no discussion. the quéstion is. #5hal1

Aaend/ent #6 be adopted?'. zl1 tàose in favor say eaye#:

a;; tbose oppozed say .nay.. In the cpinion of kk% C:airy

t:e eayes' have ite and tàe âaendaent is adopted. furt:er

âaendaents'œ

Clerk leone: nyc fuzther zaerd/enta.l

Speaker Breslinz Nlhlrd Beading. Representative c*connel; now

asks leave to have this Bil; heard ipwedlately. Does t:e

Gentleaan kave leave? Qkjections are beard.

Pepresentative. The GeDtlewaae tkerefore. moves tkat tàis

Bill be heard oa 'hird Readinq iz/edialqly. lbis Kotion

requires 71 votes. âàl tbose in favor vole eaye#e aIl

tkose opposed vote 'no'. :r. 4Filan'e would ynu vote 1ey

please? %ould you vote *ey glease? Have all voted uho

wisbz Clerke take t:e roll. nn tkàs Botion tgere are 83

Foting 'aye:e 29 Foting .noe and 3 vctlng 4yresentee and

tàe Kotion carries. :epresentative G'Connell.

aepresentative Hatijevlcb ln t:e Ckair.'l

O'Connell: 'lThank you. sadam Speakere He/bers of tàe Nouse.

Eouse Bill lsic - Senate B1l1) 521 ïs the prenotification

of abortion. 11 vas heard àefore as gcuse 3ï1l 720. Ihis

is its companion Bill. Tbe wattel :as been discussed. soy

I kon't get into t:e details a2# furtbere or tbe conceptual

details. I would point out tàat we are talking about

notification of akortion. ke are nct addresslng tàe

consent of a parental... parentaà comsent of akortiom.
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Tàere's been mnch discussion of tecent as to the supreœe

Court case that :as àeard... Soprewe Ccurt cafes that were

reviewed two weeks ago. Ihls issue :as aot in tbe subject

matter of those cases. Eouevere I ëouid point out that tùe

guestion of parental consent kith ap#ro#riate court Ieviek

was... was decided as being cpnstitqtional. Tbïs is the

parental noti:àcationy no1 parental comeent. o; a far less

significant degree khan parental consent- If... Ibereiore,

if parental consent vere to be àqld conslitutiqnale clearly

parental notification would be held constïtutional. In

additione in H. L. versus 'atheso. in 1981. the supcewe

Court specilfically upàeld tbe concept of parental notice

when accompanied :; a judïcial waiver aechanisae whereby a

waiver of notice may be obtained upon a judicial

deterpinatioa that tbe Dinor is lature or that motice to

heI parmnts xould not be in t:e kezt interezt. C:earlyy

tbis 'ill provides that. :eeve bad Eix âmendpents to

address some of the probleœs that xere raised in Conwittee

and in dekate. I gould siwply. at this kiaev opem pysel:

open for questions. and..-/

Speaker Katijevichz f'Eepresentative oêEcnoeàl :as aoved for the

passage of senate Bill 5Q1. 1he Lady froœ Dupage.

:epresmntative Nelson.ë

Kelson: ''Thank you very muc:e :r. speakete ze4bers of tbe nouse.

I've contend/d there are still prokleps wïtb this 2ill. I

understand cleally that it addresses only tbe question of

parental notéfication: but you .ay rmcail tbat on second

zeadïng I tried to offer an zœendne:t that xould assure

botà sets of parents gouid be notified ém tàe case t:at a

young person uas going to have an abcttion. ând I stiil

believe. I bave not ckanqed œy aind. I beiieve tbak itês

only falre if the girl's parents are notified. that tàe

boyes parents be notified as welle and I lould ask you to
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vote 'no: on tbïs Bill that is flawed-?

speaker satijevichz Hxhe tady froa Cook. Be#resentativë Eurrie.''

Curriez lçuestion of t:e SFonsox. ;r. speaàeze/

Speaker datïievicbz ''ïes. proceedw*

Curriez Daepreseatatfve Oeconnellv :ou muc: bas it cost tbe

tazpayers in the State of llliuois. in dollars. to fiqht

the issue of conztitutionality oe abortion Bills khrouq:

tbe courts?M

Oêconnellz HI canet address tàat./

Curriez Osoe you don'k know àow luc: additïonal kurden aight be

iœposed on the taxpaiers lf guestions are raïsed as to 1:e

constitutionality of Senate 'ill 521?/

Q'Connellz 'l@elle Bepresentative. I ...*

Curriez tlDo you know t:e answer? Res qr no-e

O:connell: 1,50.*

curriez OT:ank you. To thë Bille 5r. S#eaker and 'eœberse if I

wa#.M

speaker satljevicb: Mproceed-ê'

Curriez d'Clearly. tbïs Bill ïs unconstitutional. In t:e âkron

case decided just last week by the Supleae Court. aandatory

vaiting periods for any puzposes vere explicitly declared

to be unconstâtutiohal under the :oe versus Rade decision

of ten years aqo. Tàere is a pandatoty waitlng period in

Senate Bill 521. âdditionallye Mbïle tbe court did upbold

soœe kinds of pareotal actification propositions in. I

believe. a 'issouri case. t:e Bill that is preaently beïore

us does not meet the stringent rqquïrelents set out by the

Supreme Court decision in tàat dissoqtï situation. ëe do

aot establish tixe Iimitse ezpeditious appeal tequàrezents

in tàe Bill. Ihele is :ot 1àe kind oe belp to an

incompelent or tc an uneaancipated ainor so as to assure

that an appeal aight be waintà4med 1a a timely 'ashion.

This Bill. like many ot:ers that haNe been keiore use is
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%e doa't need to uait for the courts to

ucconstitqkionale as has teea aany previous

authorized by tàis General âsse/bly. I think i:s tiwe ïor

the people in tàis House to save the taxpa#erse our

taxpayers. dollars they don't need to eyend going out and

figàting issue after issue in tbe courtse issue after issue

statutes

wbere we know t:at our taxpayers wil; lose. Ibe riqbt

voteg if you're concerned akout ccpselving ccnstitutional

rights and conservinq tbe dcllals of tbe Illinois

taxpayers. is a *no. vote on Senat: Eil; 521./

Speaàer 'atljevick: MBepresentative c'Connell to close-l

O#connellz 'IThank you. :r. speaker. Just tc address a couple cf

tbe issqes that were raised.

supportinq the defense o: this Ei'l or any otàel Bill.

everytime ge pass leqislation in tkis General Asseœblye ue

subject oqrselves to potentlal litigatioa. :kat ue have
donee and ayparently the prevlous speaker has ignored tbe

âs to t:g taxpayers

s1x zmendwents that have been placgd oo kbis and lqnored

previous Supreme Court cases. tbis Eill of aDy of tbe zills

that ve :ave... are tc adcpt er are coasidering adoption

clearly suskains its constitutionality. Ihe concept of

pacental notice was ield to be... xas considered ly t:e

United states supreme Court in 1963. and it was upbeld.

T:e recent cases of zkron dealt witb an adult. and the

waiting period was struck dovn as Ao an adult. I would

subait... àndy furt:exœore. tbe suprele Court in Akron did

support and uphold tbe ccncept o; parental consent. I

kould subwit tâat the Dokification and 1he vaïting period

is inberent in tbe concept of parenta; notice. %it:out a

waiting period. there is no Dotice yrcvisions. So. t:e

arguzeat is ludicrous on its facee and it#z illogical on
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its face. âs to the issues of... of coste we have pade

every effort to sustain tàe comstïtutionality and avoïd

furtber court contest. Iï tbere wasn#t such an effoxt on

t:e park of certaln indivlduals ïn tàis state tbat

everytiwe a Bill is passed by tbis General âssembly to

strike it dovn. perhaps îe wouldnet have the ccsta tkat tàe

previous zpeaker says tâat ue haNe defendinq these cases.

I uould ask 1or 1ts favozakie vote-l'

Speaker datijevicàz 'IBepresentative 6*cpnnel; baz aoved for tàe

passage of Senate Bill 521. l:cae ïn favor vill ségnify by

voting 'aye'e tkose opposed by voting êmo.. nepresentative

Preskon. one wïnqte to expialn h1z vot*-l

Prestonz ''Thank yoq. dr. Speaker and ladées and Gentleaen of the

House. In explaining my votey 1 vould I4le tc pclnt out

that under Iilinois law today it 1s iilegal ;or an eleven

year old to 9o to t:e doctor because that eleven ymar o;d

has a sore tbroat. feels sbe's coœing down vitb a cold and

vants tàat doctor to exaœine :er just k: lookiug in heE

Douth. or taking âet pqlse or amykbiog else. Tbat's

illegal wïthoqt the consenk of 1be galent todaye under

present lav. Ites illeqal fot a doctor to exaaine any

minor ;or any reasoae except ;or a aeiical emergency:

without the explicit consent. not 1be motification. :ut the

consent of tbe parent. This 2i1l would... :zcuse /e.

@ïthout this Bille an eleven-year-old ckïld can qo in and

not get ezamïned for a cold. not bave )fr tàroat looked at.

but can have an abortion. Eo cculd a ten-year-old chlid

who wigbt terribly unfortunately. :qt it bas ùappenede be

in ... be pregnant. 1he âdea that a nine. ten, elevea.

twelve-year-old indivldual...o

Speaker datijevicb: êlGemtlezan kring :âs Iewarkz ko a closew'l

Preston: ''... can go to the doctor and bave so i/portank a '

procedure as an abortion performed witbcut any nolificakio:
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to tbe parents wbo 1ay bave very 'eqiti/ate

reasons to be notifiede kealth oriented reasons to tell the

doctor of allerqies that child may have to drugs that might

be used-.-/

Speaker datijeFicàz ''Gentleman bring kis reaaràa to a close.

Please.'l

Prestonz 41... to te 11 tbe doctor aàout ledical conditions tkat

pay be very injurious. for that reason. I au co*pelled to

June 2%. 1983

health oriented

Speaker

vote 'aye. on thls BilI.M

iatijevic:; ''Bave all voted? Have al1 voted u:o wisk?

The Clerk wi1l take the record. On tbfs questïon tbere are

82 'ayesêe 28 'nays'e 6 voting #yresent'. Senate Pill 521,

baving received the Constitqtioyal dajoritye is herGby

declared passed. on page 14 of thE CalEndare Senate 9ill

891. saltsman and luerk. Ihe Clerk *111 Kead the Bil1.H

Clerk Leonez nsemate Bill 891. a Bill for an âcà creating tbe

Departwent of children and 'apily Services. Tbird :eading

o: tbe Eill.n

Speaker Katïjevich: llhe Gentleaa: froœ Tecriav Eepresentative

saltsmane on senate :ill 891.1

saltsman: ''ïes. Kr. speaker. tbis Eill is alended to wake sure

that none of tbe 'unding can q/ éoI aàortions. It just

clarifles the language in t:e 1aw that alloys the

Departœent of Child and Faœily Services to be abie to belp

fund tbis orgaBization witb soze of t:e wards of tbe court

that arc put tbere. I ask fcr its ado#tïon-/

Speaker datijevickz IlBepresentative Saltfaan zoves for the

passage of Semate Bill 891. lhere kelng no discussiome tbe

question ise :shall Senate Eill 891 pasa?* Tkose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e tpose oppcsed by voting :no'.

Eave a;l voted? Have all voted .:o wïlh? T:e Clerk vill

take kàe record. en this questlon. there are 88 :ayes'e 12

'nays.. R voting .present*. and Senate B&11 891. having
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received the Constituklonal Kajority. is :ereby declared

passed. Eepresentative Gene Boéfaan's llght ïs on. Is

Gene seeking recogniticn? Thank ypu. Ibank you. senate

Bill 1062. Oblinger - Fredericke is on pag: t6v consent

Calendar. Leave tbat that... of tbe sgonsors tàat that be

àeld and :eard on Consent Calendar. teave. 1Q6J. Tbe

Gentleman ïroa Cooke :epresentative Leveremz. for an

announcement.D

Leverenzl ''lhis onee I*m suzee .ï11 thrill everyone. especialiy

zyself and Eepresentatige zavis. T:e Iatbskeller will le

open froa 8 a.m. on Saturday for kreaàfast and luncb until

we adjourm. Tbey will have tbeir reqular yeekly fried

cbicàene àot and cold sandwichesy fruit salad. ta day ta

da. I:? sorry I didn't hand out cryin: towels. On Gunday.

open at 2:00 until adjournment. Sandulckes ooly. Phyllis

still appreciates #ou Farticipaling uitb her restaurank

activities. lbat#s tbe gleatest anpounceaept of tbe

Session.'l

Speaker Hatljevichz ''lhe hour of 2:0Q baving arrived. âe will now

go to... I know. but under kbe Calendary it*s 2 o:ciock.

Reae/ber when ue used to stop the clock. 1:e houl of 2

p-m. having arlived and lben sqpe. we go tç the Specïal

order of Business Econo*ic Recoverje Subject-Econoaic

necovery. ând on that Special Order appeazs Senate Bill

139, taurino - oeconnellg on page eigbt of yoar Calendar.

Eead the :ill.*

Clerk Leonel usenate Bill 139. a Bill 1or an âct tc estaklisb a

blg: impact training services progla:. lbird :eadicg of

tb6 :ill.*

Speaker datijevickz flThe Geatleaan frc. Ccok. Eepresentative

taurino... or o#connelle rakàer.'l

Oeconnellz ''Tbaak you. :r. Speaker. sembezs of tàe House.

Housm... Genate Bill 139 funds klgà iœpact trainiog
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services prograas frow receipts ézps bingo licensese binqo

gross receipts and a specia; lottely game. Thls progra/

has been called 1he HITS oz tbe HIQS prograa. It's been in

existence now :or at least a year to py knogledgee and tbe

fundinqe at tàis yoint in time. is frop federal revenue

sàaring funds. 1he Bill wculd establis: a ccopelative

relationship between t:e Depattment of com/erce and

Coamunity àffairs and various educatéonal... vocational

educational programs in bàgb schools and co/œunity

colleges. àt tbe Koaenk. it:s œy undezstanding tkat the

funds would continue to àe yhat xe Ieceéve frc/ the federal

revenue s:aring funds. If wore fqnds Mere to be accruedy

it would come froa the :ingo Iicenses. kingo gross zecelpts

and a speclal lottery game. 1he pxogzaw :as been endorsed

by tbe Illinois state Chamber. It is definikely a proqram

tbat addresses a very crucia: issue tbat#s facing our young

people today. and tbat is trainin: in a very àigh

technologically orientated society. %e:ve gct a number of

blg: schocls and comœunity colleges that are dolng an

excellent job ïn developing progzaws to prepare our youth

for the future in this higkly tecbnical... tecknical

society. %bat tbis Bi1l doee is. qives the atate an active

iuvolvement in this investpent. aad I say investœent

because tke returns are clear in a very well pzepared vork

place. would àe happl to aosuer any qqestions-/

Hatijevichz I'The Gentlezan has aoved tbe... ;or t:e

passaqe oi senate Di2l 139. 'kere bein: no discuselon, tke

question is. :S:a1l seaate :ïll 139 pass': Tbose ln favor

slgnify by voting eaye.. tbose oppcsed by voeting 'noe.

aave a1l votëd? Have all voted .ho uishë 1he Clerk will

take tbe record. Gn thia gueskiove tbere are 90 eayes#...

Is it Piel 'aye'? 90 'ayes'e 14 'mays'. and senate 2ill

139. having received the Constituticna: zajocity. is hereby

18J
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declared passed. Cn page tweqve of yçur Calendar

appears... Piel 'ayeee yes. ïes. senate ::11 57q. on

page twelve. Slape - Hastert. 1:e Clerk will read the

Pïll.O

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 574. a Bill foI an zct ko awend

Eectïons of the Bevenue âct. Ihird Neading of t:e Eill-''

Speaker iatisevicàz 'IThe... Nepresentatïve Slape on senale Bill

57R. /

Slape: ''ïese kkank you. :r. speakel and Ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe House Senate sill 57M aaends thf :evenue âct and

provides that the pàottlng... ezcuse >e... tbe plotting

aad subdivision of lands a'ter January 1. 478 fa accordance

wità t:e Flak zct of 1874 does not increase the assessed

valuations of landsg despite the additécn to certain public

lmprovements. ànd actually what tbe B&l1 says on tàe

bottow liae 1sy if a persor buys a tract of land oï zore

than ten acres and puts certain iwprovezents such as watet

linese streets ol curb and gqttering. tbat t:e assess/ent

of that land skall not rise until he eitber sells tbe 1ot

or he does developwent oa that proyerty-/

Speaàmr 'atljevich: ''Bepresentative Elape :as œoved for tbe

passage of senate Bill 57:. àxe you golp: to closey

Eeplesentative Hastert? 9e:ll cail on you Ao closee I

thinke because :epreseutative Bitkintinq is seeking...

Representative Birkinbinee the Gentleaan froa Cook-n

:irkinbine: êII just bad a vbat I guess Mculd ke a queslion of the

Chair. %kat does tbis bave to do *1th econowic recovery?'l

Speaker Natijevàckz MT:at'a not for the Chair to aoswer. Tàat.s

for you folks to decide. The Gentlclan froœ Kendalle

iepresentative sastert-'l

Hastertz Hhr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlezen of t:e Eouse. I join

wità Eepresentative slape ln askïng foI yout affiraative

vote on this. Thise indeede dces deal wft: econosic
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recovery wbere builders are starting to plat land or bring

land into... and start to bu:ld bcuses and get t:e economy

going. Ihis is an incentive fcr them that t:ey:re not

going to have to come down wità a àiq àaœaer 04 tàat land

untile indeedv the house is sold. I tbink lt.s a positlve

igcentive and is a yositïve step tcyaldâ econoœic recovery,

and I ask for your positive vote op this-''

Speaker Hatijevich: MBepreseutative Parger.l

Barger: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. 2: this palticulac instance. I

find I have to disagree with Ny ver: gocd friend. Ihere is

a long lag in tàe incoae of tazes to support k:e schools

and local governpent in a nev develo:&ett; and therefore.

i: is zandator: tbat for tbeit interest tbat t:e aoney

arrive wit: them as qoickly as possible. 5o. &f a

subdivision is being built. the subdivïsion iacreases in

value. therefore. local qovernment needs the Koney. ànd

unless we're williag to auqaent tbeir incoœe by supplying

them witb the funds directlye the# should be alloved to

collect tbeir local real estate kaxes. lâank you-M

Speaker datijevichz lXowe Depresentatlve slape to close. ; guess.

because... 0b. :epresentative Aarzuki wants to speak to

tàe Bill. 'epresentative Kalzuki.'l

'arzuki: ''Ihank youe ;r. Speakel. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. Very shorty ; uould like to Eeiind tbïs :ody tâat

almost every development that cçmes 4nto keing todayg

special arracgepents are wad6 uit: the vazious local taxing

bodies to aeet tbeir needs. I tyink this is a qood piece

of legislation tbat vill stiaulate buïlding. Thank you.''

Speaker datijevich: MBepresentative Slape to close.

Slapez ''ïes. :r. Speaker. 1... Tàe cnly 1 vouid... 6ne coaœent is

that if t:s developaent isnet madee no municipaliky ls

going to qet any new tax. It's going tc stay cn tke tax

roll as agriculture kecause it wonêl be develoyed. I think
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this is going to be a catalyst to kelp so/e aarginal

developers to go in and zake t:e Kovee and I#d asà for a

favoraàle Roll Call.'1 .

Speaker Batijevïchz DBepresentative Elale and Eastert have zoved
for 1:e passage of senate P11l ;574. 1:e question isw

'5:all Senate Bill 574 pass': Ibose in favor signify by

voting êaye'y those opposed by votâmg #no'. :ave a1l

voted? Have all voted who wlsài T:e clerk will take tbe

recotd. Gn thïs questlonw there are 92 'ayesey 2: enays':

and Senate Bill 574. having received the Constitutiona;

Kajoritye is àereby declared passed. 1:e Gentlepan froœ
kinnebago, qepresentative Giorgie cn a 'otion.?

Giorgi: ''ir. Syeaker. I nove purseant tc Xqle 12lc)@ I aove tbat

the Special frdel 'usinessy Eublect 'atter-Economic

gecovery be podified by continuing the Special 6rder to

Saturday, June 25t:. at 11 a.w.*

Speaker Katijevicbz NThe Gentle/an aoves tàat t:e Special Order

of Bqsiness-Econoaic Eecovery ke continued until saturday

at tbe àour of 11 a-m.. June 25kb. On tbate the Gentle*an

froa Degitte âepresentative Vlnsop-N

Vinsonz Nsr. Speakere I vould reguest tbat the Gentleman hoid

that dotion for a couple o: linutis-?

Syeaker Katijevickz ''ke#1l hold ite if ve have leave to teturn to
:

it sbortly. Co we have leavc?'l

#insonz lsure.'l

Speaker Katilevichz 'Ifause ve lant to skip off thls buziness.

Leave to return to tàis bqainess aad tbat Notion. teave.

1he Gentleman frcp... R:e Gentleman frca kânnebago :as

moved to extend the Order of 'usiness on Special... Epecial

Order of Business. subject 'atkkr-Eccncwic Becovery until

the boqr of 11 a.*. saturday. June 25tb. Does he have

leave and the uze of th2 âttendance Ecll call. teave. and

tàe Special Older of Business-EcopcKic BecoverY is extended
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until Saturday. June 25th. at 11 a-m. :epresentatlve latee

for what pqr#ose are you seeking recognition?l

Tate: ''Kr. Speaker. I bave a senate 9i1l 1191 on Consent Calendar

that I need to aove bac: to second Peadinq ;or an

zœend/ent.'l

Syeaker 'atijevicbz Illhe Gentlezan asks leave to return Senate

Bill 1191 to tbe ordet of Second neadinq for tbe purpose of

an âmendment. zoes he have leagez Ieavee and Senate Bill

1191 is on second Peading. Iàe Clerk will read the

zuendwent.''

Clerk Leonez Hàleudlent #2y Tatq - Bonane awemds Sqnate Eill 1191

as aaended-l

Speaker Katâlevichz l:epresentative Tate cn zlend/ent #2.M

Tate: ''ïese ApendKent #2 si/piy a,ends zenate E1ll 1191 as

aaended by inserting after t:e last Jine of Section 18 tbe

folloginge êqàe 'edical Practice âct as aaended June 30t:e

1923 as amended is repealed-e I &pve fcr its adoption.''

Speaker Katijevicbl DBepresentatâve Iake loves to adopt zmendment

#2 to senate Biàl 1191. ln tbat. +he Gent:ezan frop

DeKalk. Bepresentative Ebbesen-l

EbbeseD: /:111 the Sponsor yield7êl

Speaker Katijevicbz Nfroceed.ll

Ekbesenr ''%bat are we reyealing?M

Tatez 'lTke Ieguirement for... t:e educatïcna; requirepent- l

Bbbesenz 'lThe educational reguirewenk for what? contlnuimg

mducation'n

Tatez R'es-M

tbbesenl ''Jor medicïnez/

Tate: '':es./

Ebbesen: lHow long àas it been in effect'l

Tatez ''Re adopted the prcgraa t*o years ago-''

Ebbesenz Nëell. then it really àasnet had tïme to-.. M

Tatq: ''I leaa four years ago. ïesv ue*ve had tuo different
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cpportunities... n

Ebbesenz I'%bat*s tbe souzce of t:e the... tbe âmend/fnt'/

Qatez ''The source? I offered tbe zaendment-l'

Bbbesen: 1'I know tbat. Xou:re rïqbt here beside ae. but at wbces

reqeest7n

late: H:elle Bepresentative Noodyald kas a specific case in his

districte but it's at the request oï tàf âmerican-..ll

Zbbesent p'ou mean one physician doesnet kant to go to continuing

education so weere going to repeal tbe Ack?''

'ate: ''xoe actually it*s tàe zmerican dedïcal society. Tàe â;à

has adopted 'tàis as a golicy as lell as the Illinois State

ledical Society has also coœe out in favor of a resoluticn

of doing this. C'Iy wàicà has been uzder tbe last four

yearse àas had a require*ent çf a 100 hour œinimum

requirement cf continulnq educatioD. z:d the probàeœ tbat

it4s created is tbere are approxl/ateiy 26:6:0 dcctors in

tàe State of I:linois. and under tbE ptesenk statqke : E Ee

what tbey do is every two years tbey zend out a mailing of

an audit of approxiaately five tç ten percent of tbe

doctors ln this state and send out a little postcard and

ask tbem wbether they:ve teceived t:eir 10G bours of

continuing ed. ànd tbq doctor. ït's klnd of on an bonor

system. ïou either say *yes: or 'uc.. and the respense has

keen overvbelœing 'yes'. Gbviouslj. J don4t think tbereês

any way tbat you can sqbstantiate that this process bas

iaproved tbe quality of care or the qvality o: aedicine in

tbis state. It has... defïnitely :ax increasfd costv

adainistratàve cost: fcr the Departrent of Regïstration and

Educatione and it has done notbimç. ànd I think à:e

initial recommendation under t:e last tveaty years ïn tbis

statey we#ve done a very gGcd job précz to the adcptlon of
mandatory CKE. ând rigbt no.. preseakiy. out of tbe fiéty

states in tbàs country onzy... opl; nineteen stakes require
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a mandatolyy and t:e driét in t:e last year bas been to go

back to the voluntar; prograa vbicb has been a very

effective prcgram and a proqrap t:at I think any

proéessional wouàd muc: ratber bave.n

Ebbesenz H@bat is the... gàat is tbe penaàty if tbey don't

fulfill tbis continuing education regulxfzeatz*

Tate: Honder t:e rractical applfcatio: of it: Representativew

wbat has hap#ened is if tbey have not... Letês say tbey

have audited and found out tbat theo.-l

Ebbesen: I'Is it... Is it revocatiop Gf tbeir license if they

don't fulfill tàe... Is tbat the penaltY?'l

Tate: ''But they have always allowed people over tbe last four

years ào go back and pick np the 30 hours. Let's say...

tet's say someone came out wità 20 kours skorty a1d tbmy

only had 80 bours when they picked it up on the audit or

somethlng like tbat. gàat vould àappen then is : 6 E vouàd

allow tbat doctot a tbree uonth... three zontb vaiver and

allov him to yick up tbe 20 hours.o

Ebbesenz ''Qelly :r. Gpeakere to tbe ARmnd4ent. :r. Speaker and

tadies and Gentleaen of tbe :ousev 1ou kno. comtizuinq

education is designed for one thlmg vit: all these

proéessioas. and tbates exactly wbat it does. contlnuiog

education. znd t:e cbange in tbe sophistication of

practicing of pedicine and all tkese ctàer professionse

tbates t:e yurpose in it. ànd 1 tkïnk in tkis state the

very fact that--. because t:e dedical zlsociation doesnet

particularly Gare for 1te I thiak .&t*s in the best interest

in tbe bealtb and the well-beinq of tbe people of tbis

state that ge bave an ever iwprovàng qualïty of dellvery o:

:ealkà care wità a11 1be professionsy whatever t:e

professions tkat have continuinq education. nepeal tbis

Act at thïs point ln tiae. it's only keen on tbe statutes

ïor four yearse I tbink is ridlcqloqa. znd I think this
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àmendment oegàt to be soundly deieated-n

Speaker Hatijevicbz lTke tady froœ Eooà. Fepresentative Currie-''

Curriez ''Thamk youe :r. speaker. I qvestâon the gerœaneness of

Azendment 2 to Senate Eill 1191./

speaker 'atijevicbz l'lbe tady questio4s t:e gerlaneness...

germaneness of âlendpent 2 tc Senate Eill 1191.11

Curriez ''I tàink that an âmendwemt kas to be gerœane to Ehe

titlee the complete tïtlee and I don't believe tkat tbis

â/endment is. /

Speaker iatijevicàt 'IRe4re looking into tbat. The Gentleaan from

Degitt. Eepresenkative Vinsono/

Vinson: ''I Mould rise to speak to tbe qqeskicn of gerlaneness and

polnt oqt tkat the tltle is an âct relating te professions

and occupations. ànd quite clEarlyy the question of

conkinuing medical education is celated ko proïessioas and

occupations.l

Curriez ''I donet think that's t:e title. 1he title that I read

Mas an àct in relation 2o license and fëma. I donet see

aay éees ia àlëndDent 2 to senate Biià 1191. Haybe I:a

looking at the urong Sill. cr aayke EEpresentative ëinson

is-'l

Speaker Kakijevich: eâccording... zccording to our infot/ation

heree he is correct, and :1s poirt is wel; taker.

iepresentative koodyard.l

goodyardz ''Speaker. wbat #as t:e rulipg of the Elair on tàat?''

Speaker Hatijevicbz MTbe zwendment*s gerwane.l

Qoodyardz 'eThanà you. :r. speaker. J rise tàen in...>

Speaker satijevicht Mlne Koment. 1êa scrzy. I keard àim

ipproperlye I telieve. It is geraane. I was rlght tbe

first tiœe. Bepre sentative... I was goinq to say

Representative Ger/anee :epreseztative %oodyard.'l

koodyard: lsr. Speakere I rise in suppprt ol tàe zwendœent. zs

Representative Iate indicated. certainly. the âaerican
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Kedical âssociation and the Illlmoïs 'edical societ: is

very supportive ok tàis âzendaent. znd tàe reason being

that the continuing educakion progla. for tbez :as been

totally ineffective. and lbatss wà# colorado. very

recently. did repeal this saae type cf continuing ed. Jn

py particular instance that be referred to. ye have an

elderly doctor in Eobinson tbat can no longer travel out of

tovn for long distances for this type of prograp. Be has a

lot o; pride. Heês a thlrd generatïcn doctore and :e would

like to keep his licenseg but be just cannot aeet tbose

requirewents of travelinq long distances for tbese

seminars. For that reasone I urge ycur support of the

âmendment-/

Speaker Hatijevic:z l:epresentative %ate woved for the adoption

of âwendment #2. Tbose in favor sa# *aye'e those opposed

say 'no'. Tbe Awendaent is adopted. Thcse iz favor vote

'aye:, those opposed vote enoe. ; donet tbink ïtdll be

necessary. Bepresentativm late. :ave a1l voted? Bave all

voted who vlsb? Bepresentative Ronane did yoa gaot to

explain your vote? :o, all right. Iakf the reccrd. tn

this question. there ate 69 'ayes'y 31 'nays'. and q voting

'present'. â:endaent #2 is adopked. 'urther A/eodlents7l

C lerk Leonez ''Ho furtber àœendaeats-n

Speaker Katïlevichz ''leave to return tbis tc the erder cf lhàrd

ieadlng Eonseat Calendar secoad Day. It's Ehird Reading

second Day. Tàere*s not leave. It*l: be on Ibird neadinq.

Third Eeadinq. The gill is not on consemt. Itell be Third

Peading. Eepresentative lerzich. for wbat purpcse are you

seeking recognïtlon?ll

Terzichz lïesw ;r. Speakere I#d liàe to kave senate Biil 726

called so I cculd have sowe kechnical zaendaeots adopted.

It's on Third Beading E:ort zebate Calendar.'l

Speaker datijevickz l:e4re not on that yet. Jé we... If we call
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that one, wefre goinq to have to call sc/e others. Thereês

other sembers asking for sizilar attention. :itb attention

of tbe Bodye we arë no* going on page thirty of your

Calendar to tbe Order of Ccncurzeace. Ibose Hewlers wko

have dotions to nonconcurv Me Mill reccqnize tàose 'epbers

v:o àave Hotioms to nonccncqr. âs quickl: as possiblee

those ot you w:o have qotions ko p4nconcul on tbe crder of

Concurrencee could you cole to tàe well. and 'iufora the

Clerke and ue#ll get to that as quickl# as we can. làose

v:o have iotipns to nonconcqr on the Crder oé Concurrence.

Tbe House vill stand at ease wbile ieakers coae to t:e well

and infora t:e Clerk of yovr lntepticns to proceed vith

Kokions to nonconcur. kàïle ve*ce at Ease. Eepresentative

Breslin àas a dotiox fiàed bete. Eepresentative Peg

Breslin o: a iotion-'l

Breslin: I':r. speaker. could you tell ae what t:e crder of

Business is for the Special iatter of :usiness on Rorkers

Rigbts f0r later today? I underatood that we alqht be

going to ït later today to take up 534.1

Speaker datijevichz Nkelle I understand we àad leave. Bold on.

we#ll cbeck wit: that. zl1 I can te'; you uàat :appened:

yesterday... tbere was leave yestetda: tbat at or about 5

oêclock ge could return to the erder of korkers Eiqhts or

Genate Bill 536. That was a special Category all of its

own. and that xe had leave to do. 5ou. I doa't .knox if t:e

sponsor's qoing to go back to that tcday. Iep Dot sure

that he is, kut.--l'

Breslin: 'Idr. speakerw I tbink I bettel bold w# Kolipn untll ue

find out vâat the Eepresentative i: doing on tkat 9il1.'I

Speaker Katijevicbz f'àll rigât. Tbatês a good idea. cn page

sevea of your calendarv on t:e Order cf senate Eills lhird

Eeading apreals Senate Bill 10. Eging - Pangle. Tbe Clerk

will read tbe :111. Senate Pill 1Q.M
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Clerk teonez l'senate B1I1 10. a 9i1l ;or an zct to amend sections

of tbe Illinois Vebicle Code. Thizd :eading of the 2i1l.H

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lTbe Gentle.an from Livinqston.

Reptesentative Euing, Senate Pïll 10.d'

Ewing: 'lïese :r. Speakery Iadies and Gentleae: of tbe House. tbis

is a sizple sill that passed the sezate. Ik .as passed ont

oï our dotor Vehicles Comwitteee and it allows for studded

tires on ve:icles whicb display bandicapped or disabled

veterans license plates for tbe perïod froa 'cvezker 151h

thru âpril 1st for owners #ho live and have a kalid drivers

license in uninccrporated areas and upon use ïor cooaty and

tcwnship roads. ând it's a idea tbat was blougbt to

Selator GEotberg by a handicapped person %ho bad a setious

pro:lel if bis vehicle was ever to becoae stuck in the

fall... in tbe wintez weatber. âDd I would ask for

favorable approval-u

Speaker Aatijevicbz OBepresentative Ewinq bas moved for tbe

adoption of... the passage of Senate Eiil 10. on tbat.

tàe Gentleman from dacon. Bepresentative Dunn-''

John Dunnz lThank youe :r. Speakere Iadées and Gentlemen of tbe

douse. :ill tbe Sponsor yield for a qqestion'*

Speaker 'akijevicb: lzid you ask if be vanted to yield? I didnêk

bear-l

John Dunnz pïese would he yfeld ;or a questiono''

Speaker 'atâjevich: ''Xes. Proceed.'l

Joho Dunnz nIs this t:e... %bat does tàis Biil do?l'

Euiug: ellt provides foE haudicayped ildividuels or tyose Mho have

a vehicle with a àandicapped ot disabled veterans license

plate on it to have studded snc? tizesy studded tires in

the uinter wontks-'l

John Dunpz 'Izre tbere any Amendaents op the Pill at tbe present

time?''

Ewing: ''lbere aIe no àlendpenks-l
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Joàn Duun: Ilir. speakere to the Bill-'l

Speaker Xatïjevicb: lfroceed-/

John Dunnz 'Ilbe iptent of this legislation is. of coursev qood to

be helpful to handicapped peopàe wàc flnd tàenselves ân t:e

vintertime in difficult areas. but ve àad a stadded tire

law in tàis state in tbe last ten Jeals. It was repealed

about iour or five years a9o kecause it was clearly

demonsttated tbat t:e use of stuGded tizes accelelateâ t:e

damage to all of our hïghways acrozs 1:e State of Illinois.

And we canft afford to keep up kitb maintenance now. %e

:ad to repeal that lav to prevent furkber and accelerated

damage to our zoads. If we*re going tc talk about studded

tires. we need to decïde for vkoae àou ye decided... how we

decide vho are khe people @ho faqll into t:e very special

category eâick this iegis:akion addresses itself tov

handicapped people ln rural azEas. zIE they bandicapped

people who have a handicapped ylate on their car? Tbey

bave a rural route box nuœbez perhaps? N:at is you bave a

handicapped..-'l

Speaker zatilevicb: Hene mopent.*

John Dnnnz ''fou can't shovel sncwe but tbat.s your only handicap.

ïou#re okheruise aok handicapped. Eùould you be entitled

to studded tiresz @hat if you:re a nuzse w:o llves in a

rural area *ho :as to get tç wcrk ct a medical doctor?

khat if you live in toun anG you'te bagdicappedo Sboulë

you àave studded tires to get across tcwn ào buy groceries?

kàere... ghet/ do xou draw tbe liae to be fair and

equiàablez I thinà ge did that back a few years ago ghen

we repealed our studded tice àag and said tkat we just

voald not have studded tires. Qe bave eaergency vebicles

who can come to the asslztance of handicapged people.

People without handàcaps ïànd theaselvez in the ditcà in

tâe wintertile. It aakes little dïfference whetber youêre
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Nandicapped or nct. if you.le driving cn a sbset of ice.

Iou can sllp cff the road as well as an#one else. Jnd if

tbe snow is bade the firsk rule of safety is stay vitb t:e

vehicle. 5o wkether you:re àandicapyed or ncte you*re in

tbe saae situation as soaeone wbo is. I thinà tbe

inkention is good. 1he results xill ke bad. Tbis is a

foot in tbe dcor theory. If we pass kàis leqïslaklone bard

on its heels will come other legislatiçn to have studded

tires for thls group or tàat qroupe and t:e next thinq you

know, weêll be zigbk back yiere we stazted and our bad

Ioads *ill be gone a11 together becausf stedded tires will

chew tbep up-n

Speaker Hatijevich: K:epresentatige Pïel-l

Piel: .'1... I move t:e previous question. Xr. speaket-''

Speaker Katijevichz lriel aoves 1he prevïous qqestion. 1àe

question ise ê5hall the ,ai: questicn be put'' Iàose io

favor say #ayeêe opposed ênay*. and t:e aain question is

put. neptesentative Eving to closq./

Ekàngz ''dr. Speakere ladies and Gentleaen of t:e nouse. as Mitb

zost legislation vhich we copsider her.. there are varylng

viewpointa. But I can tell you tbat if youêre a

paraplegice amd you aeed your veàiclee and you live in a

Iural areae you will celtainly be thankfql if ve pass tbis

1aw and allow you to have that added saïety. tkat added

mobility. ge:re tryinq tc belp the kandicapped in this

state. %elre trying to aake tbe/ ioze productivee to live

a fuller life. Ihis is one tking xe can do :or tbep. and I

tâink that +be opponeots tç this Bill aIe beinq

narrow-ainded in t:eir opposïtion. ;nd I gould celtainly

ask for a favorable vote-'l

Speaker datijevicbz ''Bepresentative swing has œoved for the

passage of sesate Bill 10. Those in favor signify by

votlng eaye'e those opposed by vcting enoe. Tàe Gentlemau
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from Cooke nepresentatlve Leverenze tc explain à1s vote.

0ne winutewl'

Leverenzz f'Thank yoo, 5r. Speaàer. âs ke diecussed in Coa/ltteey

tbïs is oot t:e thing to be doiog. 11 you give tbem studse

tàey could probably use chains inslead. 1: they don't have

tbeir car ender conàrol. they sâouldn't le drivinq ik.

louêre going to aake just a litkle GppoltBniky ïor the

camel to get his nose uader the tente and tben it#ll àe

hump onee tben huap tvc. understand t:ey doz#t bave it

in kisconsine and I don't uoderskamd vhy tàe eseniozs:

would be a little different bere in Illinois as tbe: uould

be ln gisccnsin. And you#re àack 1c the daaage oï the

roadse and tbe Department ok Xranspcrtation should be

aqainst t:e :1JI. just sqqgest ycu vote 'prisemte-n

Speaker satijevichz nlbe Genkleman... Beplesentative Neff. one

minute to explain his vote-/

Nefft ''Ihank youe :r. speaker. In explaiming my vote in zupport

of this legislationv we:re talklng about handicapped peop:e

that live ln rural arease people tkat waybe live four or

five miles out and very little ttaffic or tbe road. Ho.,

one ok the prevàous speakers saide *:e1ly it could be t:e

saee thing in our cities-: Eut a perscn gets a pxoblel in

t:e citye or skuck oc soget:ipg. t:ere's alvays cars

Doving. dany of these areas in tbe rural area are places

khere tàey do not have vely llttle ttaffic. Tbat person

could be stuck-..p

Speaker datijevicbz 'lThe Gentlewan briaq bis Ieaaràs to a close-''

xeffz :1... and kave to ke lefk... left tàere amd payke some barm
would cope frcp it. Soy I tàink tâls is so/etbingy a very

little thing we can do for tbese JEo#;%.'I

Speaker Katijevicbt nBepresentative QiEziaae oae ainute to

explain his vote. :epreseotatlve tiprima.n

Diprimaz ''Thank youe 'r. speaker. tadies and Gentleœen: this
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only effects persons wità bandâcapyed Fehicle llcense

plakes. lhis is only a haadful of people it's goinq to

effecty so they ainet gonna puk up that lucb damage on khe

roads. Iet#s give them scme gleen Iiqàts there. I#*

ashaaed.'l

Speaker datijevicb: HHave a11 voted? Have a;1 voted wbo visb?

T:e Càerk will take 1àe Iecord. cs tbis questione there

are 81 eayese, 1J 'naysee 16 vcting #present: and senate#

Bill 10y kaving received the Constïtutlona; Kajorityy is

bereby dëclared passed. On tàe order of Concezrences on...

Ves, Bepresentative 'eife for xbat FqlposE... Ohy ycu

forgot to vote.l

Neff: 'lcoqld I ke Iecorded .aye#-.-l

S peaker datïjevich: oteave for Heïfy on tkat explanakion of vokev

to be recorded as voting 'ale'. teave. :ow ve are on tbe

order ok Concurrence. tbose where Kezkers bave Hotions to

nonconcury and I've been asked to inïcrœ so tbat some neu

Nembers underatande althougb I'a sure they doe tbal vhat we

are doing nou. wm are putting 9illf in position that you do

not agree with t:e Senate z:endaents. znd tbeny you œay

technicallyv i; there are four âpendaentse you couàd concur

in three and nonconcur in cne çf those àmendments. :ut

because we do not have joiat rules. t*e practical efiect is

iï there's noncomcurrence on one zzendlent and it d1d go to

conferencee it cculd change anytbinq. Ecwever. the Senate

could, if you agreed witb three âpendments aqd the senate

did... and you oopconcurred on ope. tbe senate couid recede

on tkat one àwendpent. So tbete is a cbaace tbat you coul;

still get that Bi1l out of the senate. 50... 5o we did

want to tell tbe Heabersàip of t:at. 5oe oa t:e 6rder of

Concnrrencee tbose v:o are wiskïng to noncopcur appears

Senate Bill... Houae Bill... 'es. Eepresentative Vinson:

for what purpose do you scek recognàticp7':
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'inson: f':I. speakez. I would to ask t:at yoq reguest tâe sponsor

of tàe Kotion to nonconcur in tbesf to explain wbat

àmend/ents àe's movinq to nonconcul in, and to explain the

efïects oi tàe âiendœents so tbak we urderstand-.-n

Speaker dakijevichz nïes. ïes. Sir. Tbanà yoo. douse :à1l 127.

Terzicâ. ;be Gentleman from Cuok. zeptesentative Terzichv

on House Bill 127 on tbe orGer of Eorcorrence.'l

Terzicht lïese ;r. syeaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Eouse.

House Bà;l 127 vas a la: revàsion lill, and the request

tbat they're aaking on House 211: 127 ls a sukstantive

cbange; and thereforee do not concur Mitb Senate

Awendment #1. I aove tc nonco4cut.l

Speaker datïdevichz I'sepresectative Ierzic: loves to nonconcur

wltb Senate zmendment #1 to Bouse âiàl 127. lbose âa iavor

say #aye'y tbose opposed sa# 'nay'. and the dotion carries.

ând tàe :ouse nonconcqrs litb senate zaendaent #1 to House

Bill 127. 1àe next Bill viil be nonse Bill 134. and t:e

0ne aéter that will ke 1%7 and 157. nouse Eill 13qy

Qerzicb.''

Terzichz 'Ion House :iil 13:. anotbez qreat piece of legisiatione
whïcb is anotker law reviaion Eiil. the changes in tbe

Bill's eflective date. tbis providcs t:e Eill kecoaes

effective January 1. 1985. Againe it sbould be e'fectlve

upon becoaing iaw; aad tkereforee J do not concur witb

senate àœendwent #1 to House 2ill 134.11

Speaker Hatïlevic:z ''Iepresentative lerziih Doves to nonconcur
with senate Amendment #1 tc uouse :iI; 1J%. $be Gentleaan

from Degitt. :epreseakakive Vipson-l

Vinsor: D'es: :r. Speakere liào k:e sponsor yieàd for a

question?'l

Speaker 'atijevich: 'Ine indicates he w1:l.tI

Vinsonz I'nepresentatlvey as I understand tàe effect of senake

àzendment #1y it would osly cbapge tàe eféectiv: date of
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khe zct-''

Ierzic:z wcorrect.N

Vinsonz Nznd vhat would t:e etfectlve date have àeen on tàe House

passed :111?11

Terzichz I'%hen it kecaae... eflectfvely ieœediately upon siqning

into law.?

ViRson: ''ànd wkat is tbe iaportance... :bates khe ckange in t:e

etfective date'/ Terzich; lâffective January 1e 1985./

Vànsonz nI tkougàt 1984.M

'erzicht 1:1985. that's @:y I don'l gant tc concvl Kith tbis

âaendwent-''

Vinsom: 'lEould yog tell 2e... Okaye you#te aàsolutely correct.

and I vould support your Hotlon to noncomcur. l

Terzicht 'IThapk you very aucàe aepresentative Vinsonall

Speaker Aatijevichz 'l:epresentative dcclacken-l

: ccrackenz ''Thank youe :z. Speakec. kill tbe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker 'atïjegicà: NEe ïndicates he uï1l.n

dccrackenz lEepresentative Ierzicbv vhat... what particular

statute does tkis :ill amend?'l

Terzichz ''It amends various âcts to revise telpinolcgy to conïoza

*1th the nse in the Xental Bealt: and zeveàopaental

Disabilities Codee the Probate âc1 of 1975 and tbe Illiaois

'arriage and Dâssolution of :arriaqe âctwll

dccrackenz IIO:ay. zoes the certain existence of t:e statetory

ianguage cause any substantive pzcblews or is tbls werely

to bzing lt up to date in aole aodezn écxaQ''
'

Terzicà; e'lhat's just to bring it Qp tc date. Iàere ia no

substantive changes iu the Bi1l.o

5 ccracken: efso tbere are... there are... there's no substantive

right involved in t:e exiskemce or ncnexistence o; tbis

current language7n

Terzich: lThat'a wkat IeD 1ed to understand-'l

:cC rackenz ''kel:, then why donet we just leave it. and let the
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effective date take place aa tàe Senat: has suggested? %by

do we need a Conference in order tc have ao efiective

date?'l

Terzich: œRe don't need a Conference. sepresenative. z1l tbey

have to dc ls recede from their AyendzeDt: and it goes in.

ke don't aeed a Confetence./

X ccrackenz O%ell. àave yoq talked to theœ about theïr decislon to

Eecede?''

Terzicbz e'Nog àut ; also pade a stateœent tbat ; aa Dot qoing to

take anytbing to revise t:e 1a? revisior :ills tbat œigbt

cause some substantive changee and tkere #as nothing

lrouqàt to my attention on tàat./

,dccracken: Nokay. To tàe 'otiome dr. speaketw l

Speaker 'akljevichz ''Froceed-l

: ccrackenz 'II tbink time is gettlng short. Re don't gank to àave

Conferences that are not necessary. 1 t:ink since tlere's

no decisiom by the senate ko recede on this. there are Do

sukstantive rig:ts involvedy tâere's Dc particular meaning

to whetàer tbe Bill takes effect à,/ediately cr January le

.85. I suqgest ge sbould not apprpve tàe 'otiop. All we.re

doing is creatïng a Cunference Cc:zitke/ over soœetàlng

tbat :as no practical effect-l

Speaker Natijevickz Mlbe Gentleman froœ Cha/gafgne Be#resentative

Jcbnson.'l

Johnsonz êlI wooder if tàe Gponsor govld coœwit to the :embers

tbat in tàe eveot this Bill goes to a Ccnïermnce Coe/itteee

that the :111 wi1l not le uaed as a vehlcle for aoy

substantlve legal chaoqes-''

Terzichz lsow, gepresentative Jobnsone if yov can4t trust your

skati Bepresentative. Mho can you ttust? #ou ànow you bave

my word on làat.l

Jchnsonz 'iI certainly trust you to keep ycur vcrd. just want
you to give us your Mord-l
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Terzichz 'lThat's exaclly vhat ;em éoiug rigkt Dou-l

Jobnsonz 'Iïou:re copaitting khat you kéll /ct .do that. Is that

rïgktz'l

Terzich: DNo. the law revision :ills are not used f0r vebicles-'l

Johnsonz lThates Mbat I tboug:t. Ihank ycu.l

Terzickz ''Kaybe scœe other onese bBt not the àaw re vâsion zills.fl

Speaker 'atijmvichz ''fn the 'otiony Eepresenkative Terzich has

moved to nonconcur with senate âaendlent #1 to House Bill

13R. lhose in favor say êaye'. those cpçose; say 'no'e and

t:e dotion is ko nonconcur. Rill ME àe at ease ;oI a

mozent. The 'otion prevailze aad the souse does oonconcur

with Senate Asendment #1 to House Pi1l 1J4. keere going

to... gedre goiag to leave tbe order of Ccncurrencesv I

believe. T:e nouse will stand at ease for ooe aoœfnt. 1:e

House 111: nok. àaving been... having qone no: pask tbe

hour of 4 o'clocà by a couple ainules. ve are nou go4ng to

turn to the Special Brder of Pusinesse subject

Natter-Environaestal Erotection. and the ficst :ill is

Senate sill 171. Oeconnell, on page eight oï tbe Calqndar.

The Clerk will read the :il1. 6ut oï the record. senate

3ill 222. Barnes - noffmanv ls on page tuenty on Consent

Calendar and lëave of tàe sponsqrs that %ïll zemain and be

heard on Consent Calendar. senate Biàl Rq8e I believee was

passed yesterday. Ia that corlect. :I. Clerk' It's on the

Ordere but I b.lleve t:at pazsed. àll rlght. senate Bill

467. koif - Heff. is on pagf tgentJ-one of t:e calendary

Consent calendar. Permission of tàe sponsors tbat wil1

remain and be heard on consent Calendar. Senate :ill 578.

I kelievee Hannig: vas passed yestezday. Correcl. :r.

Clerk? semate Bill 757 or noe 655. Hanniqe is on page

tuent y-tbzee Consent Calendar. 'prlission of tbe Sponsoz

that will be... reœain and ke heald cn Consent calendaz.

Senate Bill 757, Hoffaan - 'opinka. I leiievey *as yassed
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yesterday. Senate Eill 7e6. #an Duyne - dautino. Eead the

Bill. 786. lbat lay bave passed. 2id kkat pasz? %as

that passed yesterday? O:. all right. 1:e next... 786

*as defeated yesterday. llat's Iiqàt. kasnet 815 passed

tco? ïes. Senate Bill 981 is on paqe eigbteen of the

Calendar Considezation Postponed. 1be GeDtleoar fro/

sqreaue :epresentative Hautinc-o

daqtinoz '':r. speakere I %as infor/ed... :r. Ggeakel. on 981 on

tke position of Postponed Consïderatione ue bave been

worklng tbrcughouk tàe da# to tEy tc fashion an agreeable

âmendment. ât thë reguest of khe dajorlty teader. I vould

liàe the opportunity to come back to tbfs Erder of

Business: œayke tozorrov cr sunda#e if ve do reach that

agremaent.?

Speaàer Hatilevicbz I'Tbe centle/an asàs leave to tak/ it out of

tbe record and Ieturn... Eepzesentative dcpike- e'

hcpikez Ndr. speaker. I :elieve tbis skould be on t:e Qrder of

Postponed Considerakion. and we vi;1... ue vi1l get tbere

ak a later tile.l'

Speaker Hatijevickz M:elle it àse :ut it's under tàe special

Qrderw and I thougàt ue could qet 1o ït.'l

Kcpikez ''Re will... Qe can :et to it at a difïmrent tile under

Postponed Consideration. I tâirk thates wbat tàe

Gentlepan's lcokïng forwl

Speaker 'atijevicbz 11àll right. Out of tàe record. senate Bill

1260. Noaerv appears on paqe slxteer. :ead tbe... :ead tke

Dil1.>

clerk Eeonel lsenate nill 1260. a Bill for an Act to awend the

Environmental Protection zct. I'hird :fading o; the Bïll. n

Speaker 'atijevick: *Bave you coapleted? I was... The Gentleman

bas loved fot tâe passage of... 0à. fhe he read tàe Bili.

I'/ sorry. Representative Hoœer. I tbouqht tàat :as

pretty quick. Soaetiœea we do it tbat iast
v but
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Replesentative :omer on Genate âlendaenk... senate :ill

126:.*

Homer: ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. tadiës and Gentlemen. Perkaps...

Perkaps I should àave stopped thele, :I. Speakere and 1

gould àave belped my Bill more than if I address it. Bute

franklye what tbis B111 does is address itself to an

àrendaent of the Envircnaental Prctection àct. Ande

basicallye ït co:pliœents vbat ?as popniazly called senate

Bill 172 flo/ the 82nd Genera; âsseœbly concerning reqional

pollution ccntrol facil4ties and tbe siting requirements,

wàerebye local control vas qiven to unitz of local

govelnments: wbether it be the gunicipallty or in

uninccrporated aleas, tbe county kcard. to have a certain

amount of ccptrol over t:e siténg o: regicnal pollution

control facilikies. lhiE senate Nill 1260 would eztend tbe

publlcs right on a local basis to have sowe input in tàe

decision aaking process when the reqional pollution ccatrol

facility is foI the dlsposal of :azardcus vaste. Jn such

a situation. tàere xôuld be a requirewent tkat tbe

Epvironaental Protection âqency afford khe cpportunity to

tbe public for a public keating and to allcv ïntetested

parties vào can show that they may :e advelsely affected by

a declsion eitber gzanting or denylng a çerait to be a

party in those proceedings. Tâe Bill has been aaended to

accompodate the legitiaate ccncezms thal have been

ezpressed by tkose in *àe business coafunity and others.

And at this tlaee I'w aware o; no cpposition. I xoqld

point out khat t3e Bill is siaply an inteiim weasure. that

it is to be read in conjunctioq vith the :CRA Iequirements.

once phase two of BCR; coaes lnto ïçrce tàen state Epâ's

such as Iizinois EPz vould have the autlcrity to qrant a

permit *1th t:e federal requireœemts cozplied vitb. once

that happens. tben this :i11 would have no effect. l:is
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deals siwply gitb the inteli/ reguizepents. I knou of no

opposition froa any groupe and I vculd ask for youc

support.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz nEepresentative Ho:qr :as Koved fot tbe

passage of Senate Bill 1260. The Gentleaan froa Eooke

Bepresentative Piel.''

Pielz ''kill tbe Gentleœan yiel; for a questicnQ'l

Speaker datâjevicàr ''He indicates be will. Eroceed.p

Pielz ''Eepresentative Hoœer. conld you ezplain to us w:y tàe

Illinois EPà i: registered as an cpponemt of tàïs :111:11

Homerz l'Ites my understandinqe Eepresentatifee tkat they are not

opposed. If tàey were registered as an opponente it vould

have been prior to tàe A.end/ents. Ikey àave àeen involved

in the negotiating process amd. im lact. 'the follution

Control :oard has also been ïnvolved. znd ;*/ confident

that you would flnd tàey are not in opposiàion to kbe

B1àl.fI

Piel: eokay. In ot:er wordse zmendmepts clarified... took care

of any proble/s t:e Illinois :Pà had witù the 5ill.'1

Hoxer: ''Aese I think originally tbe concern was tbat tbere vould

be a forfeituze of the :CE: entitleœents of tbe assuaption

of responsibilitye bu1 wiib the âlenl*entsy J tkink all

concerns along tbat line have beem allayed-ll

Piel: 'lrine. lhank you vely Ducà./

Speaker 'atijevïchz MThe lady frow 'arsball. Bepzesentative

Koehier.l

Koeâlerz Hi:anà you. :r. speaker and tadïes amd Gentleaen of tbe

douse. I cerkainly wisà ko cowaend tbe Sponsore

Representative Homere for tbe work that àe has done oa khis

p4ece of leqislation. Ee âas keen very MillGng to uock

with the various groups tbat have bad an iaterest in tàis

piece of Iegïsiation. Hovever. I aa still soœewbat

confused about the actual pzocess àere that ls involved in
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Sfnake B1ll 1260. aad I was wonderïnq if the sponsor ziqht

answer a 'ew questions tàat migbt kelp us to clariiy

exactly vbat we are doing kere?l'

Speaker Hatijevick: lEroceed. He indicates be will.l
Koehlerz Mgepresenkative Homer. it seews as if we àave bere tbree

sets of regulations. zdaittedly. ycu are calzipq tàis an

interiœ set of regulations. ke are presently servin: under

one set of tequiationsy and you. Itbrocqh tàis leqislatioDe

are proposinq an interim set of zegulations. ând then.

within t:i next yeare we vil: te presented with a third set

of regulationz that will ccme into effect shortly witb tbe

9C:A Progra/. Can you explain to le tbE need tor suc: an

interiz set of regulations'*

Homer: I'Tàe need for the interiz set of leglslaticn comes forth

because of tbe legitiaate need of tke public to bave soae

input into tàe perait grantiaq process when tberees a

reglonal pollution conlrol facility invclving the disposal

of Eazardous waste. Cettainlyy tbere can be no guestion

tàat the Fublïc has a leqltiaate riqkt ào be involved in

kbat process and, baslcallye tbeir involvemenk umder tbe

Bill as amended is very sinixal. 'Ianklyv the eill as it

now stands would allow tbe applicant tc negotiate with tbe

IE'A for tàe perait and even requires t:e IEFA to first

announce its predispositïom for tbe ruliag on gbetber to

qrant or deny the permit kefçre thelees even a reqqirezent

that there be a public bearing. Ic tbat reaily. ue:re not

really exteadàng mucà ln t1e way of new ràqàts to tbe

publice but it certainly is a Icgitiœate exteasion. And at

tbe present tiaee as you knoxy the applicant need ought...

not opiy get a IEPA permit but nemd aiso ayply for an

obtain a federal perait. çnce acsâ. pàase two is brouqbt

into forcee tbe only permit requirelent would be the IEPZ

permit. But this is siz#ly a Ioglcal and think a
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reasonaàle extension of the publics rigàt to becoae

involved in that process çrior to tk< pkase tuo processw

wberebyy tbe state vill be governed stlictly by the 9CEA

reguireœents whlch wiàl address itse'f to thls Iegitiaate

interest of the public.l

Koe:ier: ''Qellg Representative Hoaerv it see*s to KE that tàe

public already can reguest a heaEilq ct tbE IEEA. Is tbere

a problea? gave tbey not granted tàïs request in tàe

Fastz/

doaerz e'gell. the... the right of the puklic at the present tiae

is basically liwitede with regard to hearingse to tâe.. . to

tke sitizg Iequireœents. sovy you pay have referemce to

one ol tàe conflicting provisions that :as adopted out of

tbe e2u: General àsselbly which vculd indicale tbat tbece

vas. in facte thls right ccnferred qpom the Fubllc as ïs

being requested in this Eill. Eut. cnfortqnatelye there

uere at least k.o other aeasnres passed by the saae General

lssembly aaendlng t:e sa/e Eecticn cï t:e gnvironmental

Protection âct. And the last one that was sïgned into law

by tàe Governor re... did auay wiib tbat section. 5o that

is tEe position of t:e àttocney Genetal's tegal Division

tbat. in fact, tàe public yresently :as no such rlght

because there are conflictiag staiutes and because the last

of tbose witi an efïective date cf sovewber oi 1981. in

factg repealed tbat right.*

Koeàlerz 'Ikell. 1... ; kelieve tkat #ou light have aentioned the

key wor; tàele when y0u aepkipned t:e àttoxoey Generaà.

Nove perhapse tbe Attcrney Gen... in the vieu of kEe

zttorney General. tkere aigbt be a conflict. but in the

view of many otkers tbere is.. . tbere is not a conflict.

tàat it is clearly stated at this pcint àhat tbe cikizen

does have tbe râgàt to request a bearénq. ànd in those

cases wbere it has been reqqested, tkey àave Ieceived such
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a bearing. I don4t believe tbat tkere is an individual iu

this room *bo vould deny the riqbt of the public to àave a

hearingy and l c/rtainly agree vitb &cq on tkat point;

howevere I am most concerned. neplesentative noaere aàout

three sets of regulations all being foisted upon tbe public

during a one yeal perlod. ând it seels to le tàat tàis is

burdensome. ke bave :ad qreat difïicult: in coling to

agreeaent on tbis particular yiece cf leglslaticn. J don#t

believe that it was real well drawn in tbe very beq4nning.

and wbiie youy personally. have vorked very bard to see

tàat it is drafted as well as possiblev I :elieve tkat in

soae measure ït does yet ial; skolt. ând soe I Mould

encourage the Keabers of the Bouse to àe vely careful in

their voting on this particular Fiece ol leqislation.

Tkank you.ll

Speaàer iatijevic:z Mgepresentative currie-l

Currie: ''Thank youe ;E. speaker and Aeœbets cf tbe House. I

agree wità the previous speaker that tbe Spcnsor of tàis

leqislation :as worked very kard xit: kàe agencies tbat

adainister the Environmental Ptotection âcty uith the

industries that coae before tbose agencïes and uith the

public w:o okviously bas a qreat deal of copcern and

interest in the sitiag and perpitkirg of hazardous uaste

landflll disposal sites. 1 thinà tlïs is a good pïece of

legislation. senate Bï11 1260 will fulther ensuze rights

of the public to open hearings at botb 1be siting ard

permitting decisions when :0th tkose decisions are made. I

think everybody has worKed hard to see to it tkat tbe Bill

is in pretty good sbape: and I bepe that we will see a

suàstantial amount of sugport for Senate Bill 1260 in t1e

House.'l

Speaker Katijevichz nBepresentative Boaet to close-n

aoaerz ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gemtlemen. feel
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that the œeasure has Aeen fully debated. It ha1 been

amended in sucb a %ay to accoapodake tbe legitiaate

ccncelns exptessed by each of tàe yartie: involved to those

negotiations as well as the agencies cbarged gïl: tbe

enforceaent of tbe Act. I wculd siaplye at tbis tizee urge

yoa to favotabiy look upon tbis legisàation and adopt it.'l

Speaker datijevichz lBepresentakive Hower has aoved for the

passage of Senate 9ï11 1260. lkose in favor sïgnify by

votlng eayety tbose opposed by 9c*ïn9 'Do'. aave a1l

voted' nave a1l voted wbo wisà? Tke Clerk xill taàe the

record. nn t:is issuee there are 110 eayes'e no 'nays'.

and senate Biil 1260. having receivqd 1be Ccnstïtutional

dajorityy is hereky declared passed. Cn tàis sawe erdet of

Business appears senake Biil 171. on Fage eïgbt of kbe

Calendarg O'Ccpnell. The clerk will read kbe 9ill.*

Clerk teonez Nsenate :ill 171. a Bill for an àct to a/end tbe

Environœental Protection âct. Third geading of tbe 9ill. '1

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lGentleœan fro: cooke gepresentative

O4connell-e

O'Connellz lThank youe Kr. speaker and seaters of tbe acuse.

senate Bi11 171 is a coœpanion Dill cf nouse Pill 12 vhich

passed out of tbls 3ody txo aopkbs agc. :hat seuate Bill

171 is trying to do is to provide soœe local assuraace tkat

landiill sitimg. including sludge and sludge opErationse

are environ/entally safe before the detropolitan sanitary

Districk o; Cbicago places tlesë sites in local

coamunities. every otber sanitary district ia tbis stake

must comply wltî the requireœents that Mere enacted ky this

Bodye this General àsscœblye in Senate :éll 172 enacted two

years ago, evGryone except the 'etropolitan Eanitary

Districk cf Chicago uitE all of its poiitical influence.

It exempted itself froœ coverage of tbls gccd law. @ben

tbe Biil xas debated in t:e senate Coœaitteey the Senate
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sponsor. Senator Demqzioy acknowledge; tbat tbe only reason

the :sD is not in tbak 1aw is because it bas too wuch

political infàuence: and thia good law. wbàcà was referred

to as senate Eill 172. would not bave yassed. Since that

téme. sioce Hove/ber of 1981. the detropolitan Sanitary

District o: Chicago utilized this exeuption k# woving into

the soutbwest area of Eook Ccunty uhàc: eltends partially

into Dupage County and has lnstalled a several wile lengtà

of sludge ponds and sludge pïts. znycne wào has driven

eastward or xestvard along 1-55 uil; knog readily wbat it

is. Let De address soze of 1he koqus atguoents that bave

been raised by the opponenls ok this :i1l. t:e opyonents

vbo rely exclusively oa their aïiiiiation xità tàe

detropolitan Sanitary Dlstrict oï cbicaqo to justify tàeir

opposition. Bogus argument nu/bet œnez If the sanitary

District of Cklcago is ircluded undet tbis law. tbey will

autoaatlcally bring kàeir sludge doxnstate. Not true.

This la* wil: protect not on1# the suàur*an coamunities in

Cook Countye but all colœunities in tàe Etake of Illïoois.

Bighà nowe right now. the ietropolitam sanitary District of

Càicago can aove 1ts sludqe doynslate wlthout an# local

control. Point of fack: 1en years ago. a decade agoe they

moved tbeir sludge froœ the Eity oï Ehicago to Fulton

County. Fulton Couaty couid not cootest the ;5D. because

tbeir zoning ordiaances kere ipapplicable. znd wkat

àappeneGz â communlty grou# fougbt ;cr a decade aqainst

tke sanitary District to qet kbeir sludqe out of tbere.

They finall: caae to an agreeyenk a'ter years of coskly

and contimoas litigation. 1:e final leqal result reaained.

howevere that the ;sD had carte blanche autbcrity to go

downstate. Tbey can do tâat right nov. Iadies and

Genkleaen. 1àe onlye the only possible stopgap to theœ

povin: into an area and setténg up an environmentally
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unsaïe facility is tàe pzo&isiors of senate :ill 172.

Question number tvoz Dces tbie qive a lunicipality veto

power over the ;5D2 ïo. It is not a veto pover. It is

siwplye before tbe :S2 of Cklcago qoes into an area. they

must obtain apyroval 'Eoœ that cogknnity before it goes to

tbe BPz for ïts olerational permGt. T'àe local cGaaunity,

in revieuinq the site facilitye has. ty lawe IequiEed to go

throug: séx criteria set foztà by lau. Ibe decision cannot

be arbitrary and it cannot be capriclous. If the local

colmunity'does not approve tàat permit
y tben tàe applicant.

in this case tàe :5D o: Càicaqoe vould have +be opportunity

to appeal to the êollution CostrGl Eoazd at whicb tiae tbe

Pollution Control 3oard vould review tbe sale arguœents.

Tbe next apreal process is to thE Appellate Court. à11 of

this process froa tàe local coaaunity to the Follution

Contlol Board is set at 180 days. âny ionqer and tbe

approval is autowatically granted. I subait to you. Ladïes

and GentlEœen of t:is Eody. tkat theil decision cannot àe

arbitrary or capricious. àll theylre seekàng. all tàey:te

seeklng is assurances fro. kh4 detzopolitan Sanikary

Districk of Cbicago that uhat tbej#re doing ïs coKmletely

safe. what theyere doing is coapletely safe. @e cannot

unllaterally reœove tàe XGD. Qe gave every other landfill

operator. evely otber sanitary district operakoz this

reqnirement. @hy can'k ve apply ik to tbe :sn of Ebicaqo?

Qbe ooly arguocnts I*ve beatö so fat against tbis aeasuxe

kave been pclitical, strictiy pclitical: vketber ites an

affiliation witb t:e Ketro#olitan Eanikary tistrict
e

wbetber its yersonal opposïtion to ay politlcal presence
e

vhatever argupents have been koguy cr Fclitlcal. I would

subpit to ;ou that in the lazt three aonths 50Q people froœ

my district have coae down to this 'ody or in tàe sinaEe to

testiïy in support of this Bill. It is needed. It is
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wanted. Ik is a people-otiented Eill. and I would siaply

ask yoqe siaply. to glve ït your lcgical thiuqbt. And I

assure you. lf you do tbat. it follows tkat youlll bave to

vote for this Bi1l.N

Speaker Natijevickz 'lBeptesentative G'Eonnei; bas woved :or thq

passage of senatE Bill 171. 1he Gentle:an fcom feoria,

Bepresentative Iuerk-dl

Tuerk: l:ould tbe Spcnsor yield foI a qoestéon'l

Speaker sakijevicb: @He indicates be w1 1J.''

Tuerk; Nâs I understandg right no% tbe :5D és not sending tàat

sludge to Fulton County at tbe present li/e7''

Speaker Aatljevicbz '':epresentakive nêccmne:l-n

o'Connellz ''Tbey have an agreemeat wit: tbe setropoàitan saaitary

Distcict of Chicago tàat they wïll Dçt send doxn liquid

sludge. lhey bave no aqreelent no1 to zend dry sludge down

there-'l

'nerkz ''Relative to Sena'te Eill 171. I*p getting conflicting

reportsy and I see : y the synopsis that it passed t:e

senate overwhelœingly and; yet. ites becoœe a controversial

Bill. Could you enligàten le on that çazkicular phase?''

O:connell: 'I#rede the only thing tbat I caD suggest is tàat tbe

'etropolitan sanitary Distrlct o: Chïcago dïd nok expect

this Bill to go as far as it did. ànd suddenlyg suddenlye

they are surprised aad scared tâat a iocal co/wunity aiqbt

bave sole kind of voice in tbeir oçeraticns andy hence. tàe

controversl they lobbied vigorpusly in the last t?o ueeks.'l

Tuerkz Nkell. Iêve also keen told tkak i: tbis Eill yasaes. tben

k:e :SD gill nok have any autàority uhatsoever about

disposing of its sludqe withln tàe conflnes o; 1ts

autbority. Is tbat true or false?'l

o'Connellz llbat is false. Representative luerk. tbey uill have

authorit; anyvbere... %key have autholity no? anywkere in

the state. 2f this Bill passesy before exercisïng t:at
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autbority. anywhere in the state. 11 wâJl :ave to have t:e

àurden of proof that it is envilonpentally safe under tàe

crlteria tàat we adopled two yeals ago wikh kbe site

selection procedure. It is not an ovërxhel/lng hurden to

sbow. That ls not a preemption. lbat is not a prohibition

tgat they viil not be able to duœp :ot only in tbe county

of Cooke but anyvhere ln tbe state. Ibe law would apply

not only to cook. but anywkere ia t:e state.'l

Toerkz 'IThank youwl

Speaker Katijevlck: Nlàe Gentlepan 'ro: Ccok. :epresentative

Ronan-''

Roaan: 'lïeabe wi11 tbe Gentlema? yield fcr a fes gûestionszn

Speaker satijevich: Oproceed.'l

aonanz 'lnepresentative O'Connell. 2 just aa rmally confused about

this Bille and 1: d like to bave you clarify a few tkings

for me. %ào owns this site at tb6 presemt tlae tbat you're

so vehemently aqainstzll

O'Connell: Ocould you Iepeat tbe questioy?l

Ronanz 1II:m sorry. %ho owns the site? 'ou knove *eere talking

about soaet:ing that cbvioes'y is cwned ky an entity.

@hicà entity oyns tàe site'l

Oeconneliz ''The 'etropolitap Sanitary Distrïct.'l

zonanz /Oh. âlrighte tàe detropolitan sanitaly District owns it.

How long àave tbey ovned i1?*

O'Connell: lgTbey contemd tbat kkey've ovned it for 92 yearse but

part of tbat propertye I kelieve... I belâeve bas been

purchased in more Iecent tiees. Iheyeve owned it for quite

a wblle-'l

Ronan; ''Ieahe it appears tbat tbei:ve owaed it 5or akout a

hundred yeats. I'2 really happy to see thak. in your

vehe/ence to protect tbe people of your district wào

produce tke sewage tàat the detropclltan Sanitary Dlstrict

processed. I#a bappy ko see no# t:at youeve lEen kere éor a
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little over two years youere qoinq to take on a problew

t:at really basn'k been a problea untïl you got bere. I

just want everyone vho*s a Heaber of the Genetal zsse/bly

to pay attentlon to what's gclng cn. Eepresentative

o'Connellês district is just liàe ay dixlrict. ge produce

Sekage. Jt :as to be processed scaewkere; and. if ue don't

do it alon: tbis sitey it.s qoing to bave to be going

soœeplace in tbis state. I hope our dcvnstate friends pay

attention to that. Eepreseptative ceEonnell pay gant to

send hïs sewage dovn to your cqunty ubere it can be

processed and wbere it can be you: ptoblea. I tkinà itês

more important tkat we process seuaqe 'zçp the 'etropolitan

sanitary District Mitkin tàe confi#es cf the setropolitan

Sanikary District. Tàey#ve ouaed thls land ;or a buadred

years. Tbeyêve beea processing tkere for a long kime.

There doesnet appear to be an ayparent prohlea until

Representative o'Coanell :it the General âssewbly. I think

it's a nice idea. It': a good qovernieet coDcept. Itês

easy to attack public bodles. 9e. as deœbezs of tbe

General âssembly. are attacked a1l tbe tiae. ïbe Eity of

Chicago is attackede tbe coumty of Cook. Let's kick around

the xetcopolitan Sanitar; Distzict today. gell. I think

it's an iwpropere wrong way to vie. a very serlous problem.

I coaaend tbe Spcnsor. Ee#s a fine perscn. He oftentiwes

:as good Bills. but tbis isn#t one of theœ. tet#s do

wkat's right. If I gas a downstakpre ; would pake sure 1

was going ko protect ay county. If I was a suburlan 'ewbery

I would make sure I *as Moinq tc yrotect my suburban

district. ând let#s roundly defeat tâis :ad piece of

legislation and get abouk the lusipess c: t:e people of tbe

State of Illincis. Eepresentative eecomDelle jou:ve pade a

mistake witb this :ï1l.M

speaker Katilevicb: NGentleman froz De:étte Eepresentative
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Vinscn./

Vinsonz /Kr. Speaker. ladies and Gentleaen o; the :oese. I rise

in opposition to senate Bià; 171. and I do so becausey as

with so aany otber environmental k'ïlls t:is Sessione it

ignozes tbe realit: tàat we kave to ke able to dispose of

tbe products of àiving in a civiiïzed societyy if we#re

going to live in a civilized society. If you ignore t:e

fact that we have to dispose o: tbcse productse tken all

you are is somebodl v:o ïs gcinq to stick tleir àead in tbe

sand and ignore progress. try to stop progress: try to

repeal iadusttia; grovth. ând for tlcse reasoosv 1 uould

urge a 'nc: vote on SeDate :bl; 171.-

speaker Hatïjevicà; nGentleaan irom... Tàe Geatleaan froa 5t.

Ciaire nepresentative Flinn. Geptlewan froœ St. ciaile

aepresentative rlinn.'l

Flinnz l'r. Speaker. I move the yrevious question.ll

Speaker datïjevlcb: lâepresentative 'linn aoves t:e previous

qqestion. Tbe question is. 'Epa'l t:e wain question be

put?.. Ihose in favor say #ayeey t:ose oppoaed say 'no'.

The main question is put. aepresentative eeconnell to

close.?

O'conaellz lTàank you. :r. Speaker. 'ïrst of alle since wbeo,

because you own a piece of properky foI a period of tiwee

yoe tura that property into a use... usage wàicb bas the

potential to interfere wità cthel peopie's rigbt to live

and enjoy tbelr oun pzoperty where they :ave lived for

years and yearsz T:e 'illage of :lllow springs àas been in

existence for 150 years. %he Village of sammlte uhere the

:5D moved. ïn :ad been in existemce fcI 75 years... or 70

years before tàe ;S: even looked at tkak property. xo one.

no one eavisioned the aagnitude and tàe usaqe of tbis

property. It bears repeatlng. Qe are not tryinq to be

unreasonable. z1l we:re trying to do is .let tbe :sD of
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Chicago have the burden of pxoof that wbat tàey*re doing is

environaenkally safe. ïou have... you wào are dognstate.

you w:o ate outside of coo: County have tkat opportunity

under law for everyone except tke saae entfty tkat I aœ

trying to bring Qnder t:e lag. :ighl no* tàe 55D of

Chicago can 9o dovn to De:itt County and dn/p its sludge

without any interference at a1; ly tàe local zoning

authoritïes. àll veere asking is that tkey have so/e

stopgap like the rest of use eguity. yarity under tâe lau.

won:t go any furtker. lbere's keen personal coapents

made. Everyone :as a rigbt lo brinq out an issue. Tbis

issue did nct arise yhen I kecape a 'Eaber cf the General

âsseably. five hundred people froœ ay dàstrlct and

thousands mole vbo àavm not co.e down to sptingfield are

very. very ccncerned about tkls issqee nepublicans and

zemocrats. I ask ïor your suypprt and your *ajee vote on

171./

Speaàer Hatâjevicb: ll:epresentative O:connell bas œoved for the

passage of senate Bill 171. Iàe queslion ise 'sàai; Senate

Bill 171 passQê. lâoae in favor signâ'y ày votimg 'ayeê.

tàose opposed by vokiag 'no.. gepresentative teverenze one

Dinute to explain bis vote-/

Leverenzz *Thank youe :r. speaker. In defense of Aepresentative

O'Connelle and probakly kbe saœe tking as I uas treated on

tryinq to get solethla: done *it: SenatB Biil 172. t:e

Sanitaly Diskrict has owned tbe property :or 90 years; and.

by their own pcsition papec in opyosltioo to the Eill: it

statms tbe Sanitary District bas keen operating a drying

facility on land adjacent to its wain ckannql since àpril

of :82. ànd Bepresentative Geconnell ls simply trying to

addzess the probleas uitbin hïs dïstrâct. 9ben you have a

drying facllity: tàe only reason it dries is tbat it

evaporates; andg when I pass tbere. 1 tbink it stinkse too.
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T:ank you. #ote green-'l

Speaker datijevicbz ''Representatlve Kcdastery oae ainute to

explain his vote.'l

NcKasterz lThank you. :r. speakel. I wanted to address tbis Dill

before ve got to this positiope if you xill bear vità mee

Sir. Re bad this Bill in çountios a2d lownsblps Co/œittee

andy at tbat timee I discossed it vitb tàe :eople @bo wele

there in support of it. the Spcnsct and evelyone else. I

am a great Xellever in the rigkts c; a local unit of

governlent. wketàer it be a cïtye counkje togDsbip or

whatever. to bave a say as tc wbat goez lnto tàeir area. 1

am also concelned about tàe Jrçble. cf wkere waftes are

going to be disposed of. ând certalmlye as I told those

people. yoar uastes are your problez. 'ou are t:e ones

tbat I tbimà should coae up Kith a solokioo for kbe

problems of tbe waste witkin your cwn area tbat you are

generating. I Gon*t knou lbetbet thie Bill is Iigbt or

W r OD ; . êl

speaker :at ijevicbz ''Gentlelaa bxinq bis re/atks to a close.''

scdasterz nBut I do feel t:às; t:at ln 'he event tàiz Bill

passes. it lill be mucà easier to qet a perzit to duwp

sludge in Kncz Countyw Fulton Countye stark Coumtye Peoria

County. wherever doxnstatee tban it Mill ke to get one

vlthin the confioes of the detropclitan Eanitaly District. u

Speaker datljevicb: 'l:ting his remarks to a close.l

sc:asterz eeI shalle Sit. ânotber problem tkat I seey I donêt

knou whetber this caa affect u:at is already going one

wbether you caa stop uhatês qclng on tbere or not. If it

doqsn:t stop tàe probleœ tbat's tberee tben it ise in

effecte going to have no use whatsoever and no effect

whatsoever. lhank you-N

speaker datijevich: *nepresentative àaraukïy one minqte to

explain his vote-''
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Karzukiz 'lI:m... Tbank youe dr. speakere Ladles and Gentleaen of

the Bouse. I#w in support of thia :il:. Tbe detropolitan

Sanitary District. at tkis aoaent. is expanding kbose

sludge beds so that they do nct àave to dry lt in tbe

normal fashïon tkal t:ey dried lt k'efole. This Mill not

really affeck tàea in any way. lkere are solqtioDs to

their probleas. It only suggests that tbey sboulde like

every other sanitary district in this state. including tbe

one that secves œost of my districty 1Q go beiore tbe

people and allow ippul into that decision.n

Speakër Katijevicâz lGentleaan brin: b1s Iepatks to a close.'l
Marzukiz 11 urge pore people to :u1 green votes up on tlat

board.''

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Bqpresentative Topinka. one pinute to

explain ber vote.ll

Topinkaz 'lxese Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of tbe Bouse, I

gould encourage Dore green votes. Ealt of Replesentative

o'Connell's dislrict no? qsed to le aine. ;'l very

faziliar Mith tbis pzobleœ. 1be Ketro,olitan sanitary

District is exezpt 'rox having tc kold public hearings cn

tbis particular situakion wkich oo otàez sanitary dlskrick

is in the State of Illinois. It*s obviously getting

prefërenkial treatment. It aoves just like an amoeka. He

had over 500 people here wào caae kefore onI Committee just

ragiag. àecause nobody will listen to tkem. àokody #i;I

give them a public bearing. I'àey have no course for

redress. znd weanwblley they xake u# in the wornànq. and

therees a public toilet cut in tàeir backyards.

zepresentative teverenz is quite collect. :ou gc t:rouqh

that patt of tbe district: and you knog you#re tbere

becaqse ït just stinks to klqb beaven. And tbose people

suffer with it every day. Just out o: kasic justice tàey

deserve to have sowe input into the processe and tbey
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Geserve a public àearing. This is a falr :ill. It's being

politicized and àicked around frcp that standpoint. If

people can rise above khat to :asic justice. I wouid like

to see soae green votes.'l

Speaàer 'atïjevichz lBepresentative Hoaer. one pinuti to explain

his vote.''

Eowerz I'dr. Speaker and Ladies apd Gentie/ene I vould liàe to

explain Dy enoê vote. lhàs legislaticn cowes about ten

years too late for tbe coapunit: that J reprezent in fulton

Ccunty ubich is the aaïn depositoly for Ketropolikan

sanitary District sludge since tbat ti.e period. 1:e Bill

would attezpt to repove zoninq regulations. kàat tàat

would do would b: to constitute a nonccnforainq use in tàe

landfill site in fulton Countye and lt uould kq one of the

feg sites left in t:e state still without a control of

tbese kinds of leasures. 'or tàcsf Ieasonay I certainly

oppose thE :i1l.I'

speaker Hatijevicb: I'iepresentatiye Bruzmete one ainute to

explain his vote-ft

Brukmerz 'Iïese I donet understand... ; ggess I underltand wày

some of the people from cock County are voting 'no'. Ihey

àave always been apparently re Eponsive to tàe dettopolitan

Sanitary District. Qbaà I don't understand is ?ày pany of

the Republicaps froa dcwnstate are votïmg :no#. lbey are

the ones vho have genelally tried tc lring tàe 'etropolitan

Sanikaly Dlstrick iato tbe sale Etandards tbak are

applicable uitb reqard ko t:e otber sanitary districts

across tàe stake of Illincis. IT it's good enough for

doxnstate Illinoise it ougàt to be good enoug: for... for

Cook Countyy and I wonld urgeptly urge qore green voàes on

tbiso''

Speaker iatijevichz ''Gentle/an brinq his Eeaatks...

Representative Covlishau. cae winute tc explain àer vote.
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Almost finished on this. Gnc œlnute.M

Covlisbavz '':r. speaker. Ladies aad Gentqeaen oï the :oqse. I#/

votlng 'yes: on tàis measureg because I believe kbat ik is

a matter o; silple justice. ke aIe ccncerned with too wany

Dinol exalples and are igoorinq tàe #kllosopky involved.

âll t:at Bepresentakive o'Connell'a Pill says is tkose

Deasures wàicb are good for the envircnlent and ïair to

citizens are just as good and fair ;or the ielro#olitan

Sanitary District o; Ckicago, as they aEe thlougboqt the

entire rest ef tbe State of Illàncis. Tbak's very sipple.

It's very cleal. and it's riqbt-'z

Speaker Katijevickt nEepresentative Karpieie cne pinule to

explain ber vGte-''

Karpiel: /9el1. thamk youe lr. speaket and tadies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. It doesn't iook like tbose green votes are

golng to move no aattcl ukat anyone bas to sayv kBt I au

really surprised to see tàat. nuaber one. that anyone wbo

represents Ccok County is ncE greeo om this vote. ; aeane

aftem all if it can àappea ln @illox spzïags and sumaity it

caa happen in any one of ouI districts. #Gu knqw. tbat qo

into Cook County and especiaziy in sukuràan Cook County

wbere tkere is expansion ol tbe :52 gcing on. ke bave a

proble. in py district, not in cook. :ut in Dupage gitb a

landfille and I.ve bad a 1ot cf experience witk tryinq to

vork wità the landfill operatols and t:e county khat is

actually running t:e landfill and finding the. totaliy

unresponsive to tbe people 1u tâat area. rou ànowe to pe

ites Justv as zepresentative Coulishaw said. it's simple

justice for the people to be able to bave sc/e rEdress to

tbeir proble/s wikh t:e KSD. wbich constantly is grabbing

up land a1l over wherever it can. Jt bas tried to in my

district froa tile to time and constantly does that. %by

tbey should be above t:e ;aw ia teyond we. I would ulge
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aore green votes on this very good :i1l.N

Speaker Katilevichz 'lBepresentatlve :*'Eon=*1;e onë ainuke to

explain âis vote-/

O#connell: ''ir. Speaker... gell. I want to talk tklee tines.

I've 9ot tbat right. Tbis issue ïs definiteiy a pclitical

issue. ge4ve aJl looked at Eills. and xe judqe on its

êquitaàle àasis. ge've all beem quiity. at one tiae or

anotberg of voting yolitically througb gclitical

motivatian. This is one of those tiaee. Tbere is uotàing

tàat ue're asking for in this Eill Gkàet kban due procéss.

In order to keep this Bill alive. it deserves lore thaa J1

votes to at liast have tbe œatter teœain under

consideration. Those ol #ou whoeve been asked before frow

suburban Cook County. frop downstate. especialiy dovastate

anytiœe. at this ti/e. the :SD o; Càicago can go into your

area and create another Fultcn Coonty. I:ey#ve got tàe

area in Ky area. They#ve got the land. â1l I#* aaking for

is. before thmy go in tàere. qive us a râgbt to due

process. Evelyone else in tkis state :as a rïgàt to due

processe except those people tbat aIe served. and I use t:e

wozds in quotes. eserved by t:e 'etropolétan Sanitary

Distzict of Chicagoê. Please give we am 'aye* vote.l

Speaker 'atijevicà: ''Gentlepan bring àis Ie.arks to a close.

Eepresentative KcGanne one alnute tc explain his vote.

Tbis 2i1l is taking a lot of ti&e.l

KcGann: lgell. lr. speaker. it certain:y àase but it*s aàso a

very. very iœportant measure and shouid be given al1 tbe

kiae tbates needëd.l'

Speaàer Batijevich: lI:ere goes your wïnute-l

KeGannz '':r. speaker and Ne/bets of kàis zsaemkzye 2*a fa/iliar

witb the problezs in thia ateae foI ay district àozders

closely to it. I believe that tke ietropolitan sanitaty

District of Chicago :as its rigàts. Rhat atout t:e
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taxpayers: rights. Do we Just fprget 1:em7 2àe stemch in

that area is unbelieva:le. 1he stemcb of tbe ted votes

bere this afternoon are uabelievabàe. tetês chanqe tàe air

in this àaseœb.ly and turn on sime green àights Qp there.l'

Speaker datijevichz M:ave al1 vcted? Eave al1 voted :bo wisà?

1be Cleck vill take the Iecotd. cn this guesllon tkere are

41 'ayesee 59 'naysl. 6 votïpq 'ptesenk'. and

Bepresentative c#connell asks leave tbat tbis Bill ke

placed on the Order of Postponed Consïderatïon. Ieave?

ànd leave ls granted. 1be Bill rezaïns... ïs placed on

Postponed Consideration. 1:e Rouse ?ïJl aov aove to the

Order of Consent Calendar zbird Eeadïng. Tbe... Iàe

procedure will be tbe Clerk... %he Clerk has read the

Bills. ue will read the Pills. Ee :as read tbe Bilàs

earlier today. He will now Iead tàe :ills tbat bave been

removed from the Consemt Calendar. %he :ills on the

Consent Calendar have been read a third timee and we will

then vote on tàea. lkoae wbo wieh to... Let me concludee

and then you can ask your qqestions. I:ose .ào wish to

vote 'noê or êplesente on certain Eïlls will pick up a form

on the Clerk's desk at t:e well and w1l1 have until 62:0

p.a... 6: 00 p.œ. to so indicake their votes on those Eills.

Tàe Clerk vil; tabulate the votese and it takes quite a

vhïle. I talked to the Clerk. and the last time ke had

this it took akout tvo hours. Ibe Clerk will tabulate the

votes and announce tàe Iecord vote for Qack 'ill. I

believe tbis will bave to be done in Ferfunctoryg because

hopefully ve will have adlourped ky tbE/ for t:e day. so:

the votes... the final votes *ill le announced by t:e Clerk

wheB this is coKpleted in t:e Perfunctory sesslon. Are

tbere any questions on that prccedure? I kope noà.

Sepresentative Hallocky do yoq have a guestionz

Representative Slape.''
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Slape: NYese :r. Speaker. Senate Bill 313 was ïnadvertently

removed froz the list and was put back cp ite and I Mas

vondecing iï Senate Eil: 313 :aE beEn Eead a tàird tize.ll

Speaker 'atijevicbz *It has been read a tblrd tize. 1 .as here

wben we read that. ïez. The Clerk will now read those

Bills whicb âave been removed froœ t:e consent Calcndar.'l

Clerk O*grienz pTke following eills bave been reaoved from tbe

Consent Calendar. Senate 'ill 61 on page 19 on your

Calendar. 0n page 21 of your calendar. senate :ill q12 has

keen removed. Senate Bil; q92 bas àeen repcved frok t:e

Consent Calendar. On paqe 22 of ycur Calqndaz, senate Biàl

557 has been Iemoved. ànd Senake 'ill 619 has been rezoved

froz tbe Consent Calemdar. on page 76 cf ycur Calendar.

senate Bill 1073 and 3enate e1ll 1109 àave àeen removed

from k:e Consent calendar. Jnd on paqe 27 of your

calendare Senate Bill 1191 bas keen rewoved froa tbe

Consent Calendar. Tbose are tbe omly Eills re/oved.''

Speaker zatijevicb: l'These Eills have been read a tbird timey and

tàe questïon is... ïesv :epresentative #insone for wbat

purpose do you seek recognitlon?/

Vinsonz 'Iln reqard to the Pills printed on the conseat Calendar

secood Day in the Calendar todaye are t:e only aills that

ve are now voting oa vhich are nct printed on the calendar

Senake Eill 313?*

Speaker Katijevichz *1 t:ink t:ere was cne cthel. %wo otbers-n

Clerk O'Erienz 'lsenate... 0n page three of ycur Calendare senate

Bill 313. TAere xas leave to add it to t:e Consent

Calemdar. Alsog SenatG Aill 246. Ihele *as leave to add

it to the Consent Calendar. ând cn page iive of ycur

Calendare Senate :ill 69C ua: added to t:e Consent

Calendal.l

speaker Batijevickz lzoes tbat answer your guestionRl

! Vinsool Mlbank you-n
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Speaker Kakijevicbz lTAe question is: 'Shall these :illl pass?'.

All those in favor shal; vote 'aTe'e all àhose opposed

shall vote eno'. ând those w:o uïsh tc have chanqes in

tgeir vote on particular sills. there ar4 forzs here ak kbe

Clerk's well. Ande as I said beéore. you àave unkil 6:00

p.mz to btin: tbose fcr/s kack so tbat t:e Clerà can

officially record those changes; and. before the close of

the Perfunctory Session todaje the flezk uill announce khe

final vote on all of the sïlls Qn consant Calendar Thild

Eeading. One uowent. Dwigàt. @e'll :et to you in a

moment. :ot yet. nepresentative Xurcere youere seeking

recognition? Nhat is your..m

Turnell Mïese thank ycuv :r. Speaker. ;# button vas not working

at tbe tiœe tbat we uere taking t:e vcte. I'd like to Ae

added to tbis goll Ca11...M

Speaker 'atilevich: ''teave to zecord... Eee ïf you can toln tbe

ke# once. I tbink tbat /ay be the proàlew. âtt.'I

Turnerz Ilaox's that'l

Speaker Katijevicb: ''zirigit. Tiae-n

Turnerz I'Thank you vety Kucb-''

Speaker iatijevicll 'ITake the record. %e ncw recognize

Representative Vïnson. I thïnk Duigàt 'Iledrâch is also...

Do ge go to ycu or bâa?I'

Vinson: ''I just want to ask one guestiop for clariflcaticn...n

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''zlright. Froceed.f'

Vinsonz 91... in regard to tàe present procedvre. Is it no? tbe

intention of the Clerkes office tc plint a suppleaenkal

Calendar wit: regard to the Eills that vere knocked of: the

Consent Caleodar and to sbow thnse as being on Sàort Debate

Third Peadinge witb tbe exception of :enate 9ill 61 vkic:

àas àeen yassed?N

Speaker 'atijevichz MI believe that we intended to gut the 2ills

on the Calendar for tolorrcve :eprcsemtative Vinson.''
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Vinson: ''It gas my Qnderstanding tbat they eould be put... that

kàe Sponsols vould kave tbe cpportunity for a vote on those

Bills on t:e sape day tàat ue voted on t:e consent

Calendar.m

Speaker datljevicb: Mgeell put them on a Euppleaental. lbat

doesn't mean we're going to qet to them todayg tàouqàg I

bope-'l

Vinson: 'IThat was... lbat vas what t:e 'ajorily Leader stated in

his original :otion on the sukject-:

Speaker datâjevic:: 11:ell. we'il sure tryg Eepresentative Vinson.

Alright, nepreseatative froa :arlon. fepresentative

Friedricb. for what purpose are yGu seeklnq Iecognitionzll

Friedricàz lkelly t?c pur#osese :r. speakeE. Onee J wondered if

would be... cause a probiep ïor the Clerk if ge eztende;

that tiwe on these changes until 6:30 ln vieu of tke fack

that ve're going to be of; tbe floçr for a little whileë

If it doese I ?ï1l not aake that a Foint.l

Speaker :atijevichz #I9ell. thaA's soing to caese a probleœy 1

believee for kbe Clerkes 6ffice.''

rriedrichz ''Okay. lhates alright. lben I wcnêt... I xould like

to ask :or a forty-five minute recess for the yurpose of a

Eepublicam Conference in roo. 118 iiaediately.el

Speaker Katijevich: ''âlright. %he aouse have your attention nov.

Ihere vill èe a balf houl Bepukiican Caucus in Iccp 118.

and I would hope the deabers do nct qc vely far at all. Be

back àere in a àalf bour. ke bave a 1ot of iwportaat

business like 5d6. ând everybody ïs zequired to :e bere as

aluays. ge vill now stand in Iecess until 5:20 for tke

purposes of a Republican Cçnference. %etre not in session

yet, but we always like to listen to ycu. saœ. Go abead.''

Vinsonz .1:1. Speakere ït ia py understanding lhat 'emlers were

going to bave the opportunity to record *noe votes on tàe

Bills on consent until 6:00. Noue there#s been a ploblem
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in thate in reqard to tbe ligbting and 1be Ccnference. and

I would ask ycu to extend that at tbis point tc 6:30.:.

Speaker Hatijevichz Htet me talk tc... wità zoaebody. Iêll :et

baqk to you in a mozent. Ihat soonds Ieasonable because cf

tàe circumstances, but 1:11 get àack to you. àlright.

geAve extended that till 6:30 whe: a11 Kelbers shou:d have

tbeir objections ia. 5oe Ke*re not qoinq to extend it

aaymore. because that really makes it difficelt for tbe

Clerk. Ihe Clerk#s nffice worksv as Pcb Piel knowsw long

bourse and we sbould no+ punish tbe Clerk because we kave

enouqb tiKe to qet tbat 1n. Soe fz30 dembers get tbeir

forus in on the Consent Calendar chanqe of votes. I think

ik#ll take about five œinutes :or our side of the aisle to

return froœ... T:e noase is now hack ân session fzoz its

recess. dessages froa tbe Senate-/

Clerk O'Erien: ''â :essage frow t:e senate by Hr. kriqbt,

Secretary. edr. Speaker. I ap directed to infora the

House ok BepreseDtatives tàat tbe Eenate has concuzled with

tàe House in Fazsage o; Eills vikb t:e foiloxïnq titlee to

wit; nouse bills 985. 997. 1024. 1052, 1065. 1276 and 1079.

together witb attached A/endwents and t:e ado#tiou of which

I*: instructed to ask concurzence cf tbe :ouse of

Aepresentatives. passed in the Senate as awended June 22e

1983. Kenneth krighte Secretaryi#l'

speaker Katijevicbz 'lTbe nouse is back in Eessïone back to ordere
and we are golng ko skazt on the crder of Concqtzence.

Tkose dotlons tàat Kembers have filed lc nonconcur or those

vho have... lkey âavE notified the Eielk in the well tbat

tàey intend to nonconcur. ànd I keileve: nqpresenkative

lerzich. tàe next :ill ia nouse 3il; 1q7v Terzicà. Is t:at

correct? We coœpleted t:e okber txo. Eepresentative

lerzich on House :ill 147.1

Terzichz 'lYesw :r. speaker. on Bouse Bill 1q7e again tàis is
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revision :ill. The zzendaent that ?as adopted

in tàe seaate is technically incorrect. 1àe subject aatter

o: tàis Aaendpent is already in tbe 5i11. and the àgendzent

is identical to 1he House âaendœent which ?as previously

adopted in the Eouse. :nd. tàerefozev 1 do not concur with

Seaate zzendlent #1.*

Speaker Hatijevlchz Iliepresentative Ielzich aoves to nonconcur

with Senat. AKendment #1 to House Eill 147. On that. the

Gentle/an frop Dekitke Representative #ïnson.œ

Vinsonz #II rise in support of tbe Geqtle:anes Kotion-e

Speaker 'atljevicb; 'lgave alà... ïou*v: heard the dction. All in
favor say 'aye#. opposed enay#y and tàe House does

nonconcur vith senate zlendpemt f1 to nouse 2i1l 147.

House Bill 157. lerzicb. 1be next 2i11 after this one wiil

be House Bill 252. Ievin. Next one aftEl tkat wi1l be 367.

Bruœwer. The Genkleœan froa Ccokv geplesentative lerzich.ll

Terzicàz 'Ixes: vità the approval of :eprmsentative Vinsony tbis

again às another law revision Eilà. The zpendwent is

tec:nically incorrect. 1:e subject matter oï tkis

àmenduent ls identical to an zaendwent vhlch vas previously

adopted in tbe Housee vkicb uas zzendaent #3. Andy

tberefore. 1 do noto..tl

Speaker satilevicbz ''iepresentative letzick aoves to nonconcur
vith Senate âuendment #1 tc Bouse :111 157. Ihe Gemtleman

from ne:itte Eepresentative Vlnson.d'

Vinsonz '1I rise in support of tàe GentleNan#s sotionw/

speaker Katijevic:z ll%he Gentleaan frol Ccck. :epresentative
%oods Boulau.''

Bovmanz 'llnquiry of t:e Chalrw''

Speaker 'atijevicà: 'lproceed-''

Bowaan: nThe koard... Ihe board says Ecnlerence Cozaittee

Neport.ll

Speaker Hatijevicb: MThe àoard is Kzong-*

70th tegislative 2ay

another law
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Bowaanz ''2s that incorrect?l

Speaker 'atijEvàcb: Mxese it*s on....n

gowœan: nokay. Gkay. This is non... &e#re woving... %be 'otion

is to nonconcqt.n

Speaker satijevièhr l'otion to noncopcur Mïth senate zaendmemt

#1.0

Bovaan: OGot it. Thanks-ê'

Speaker datijevicb: ''Youeve beard the Notïon. Al1 in favor say

'aye'e opposed 'oay'e and t:e dotion is carried. zDd tbe

House does noDconcur with senate z:endëent #1 to House Bill

157. The nezt Bil1... Kotioa is eouse Bill 252. tevin.

T:e next Bill after tàate House Bill 367. Brulper and 368,

Brummer. The Gentleaan frop ccuk. âepzesentatlve tevine is

:e... ne's renning down the aisle on bés Kotion on

Senate... on aouse B111 252.$1

Levin: zllhank you, Hr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. 1 move that ue nonccncur in EEnate âwendaent #1 to

House Bill 252. Bouse Bill 252 is the Pill tbat Me passed

overuhelpingly several Meeks ago eslablisbing tke Citizen

Dtility goard. i:e senate took t:eït version o; tbe

Citizen Btility Board ald struck everythinq after the

enacting clause and put it im as zpend/fnt #1. Soy ak tbïs

pointe 1 think that t:is ought tc go to conference

Committee. tblnk ve4re really nct too fac froœ each

othel in teras of positions, :ut tbere are soœe sukstantial

differences that need to be zesolved. ând so J xould as<

that we nonconcur in Genate âaendaent f1.l

speaker Natilevichr fl:epresentative Ievïn has aoved to nonconcur

Mïth senate Awendœent #1 to :onse Di11 252. On tbate the

Gentleœan froa Dupage. Eepreseptative Gene Hoffaan. n

Hoffœanz ''Tkank you very pucbe :r. Speaker. I rise in support of

the Gentleaan's dotion to noacçncqt on Eoqse :ill 252.:'

Speaker satilevich: lleyresentative Hoifmao rises in support.
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zre there any otber discussicn' Jf not. the Kotion is to

noncoacur witb senate âmendaent 1 to :oqse Bill 252. Those

in favor say êaye:e opposed *nays. aad tàe dotion pzevails.

ând the House does nonccncur JD senate zzendnent #1 to

aouse Bill 252. Next 9ill 367. Brulœel. zftel tbat, 368.

Brumner and 380: Cappareilà. Eeplesemtatïve 'rua/er on

uouse eill J67./ .

Brummerz ''Yes, I move to nonconcur witb teqatd to House bill 367

on Aaeudpeats 1 and 2. 2be sqkstance of House 5ill 367 was

tbe issue of coustruction Mcrk in yrogress. Tke senake

Aœendaent #1 adopted a three-year pbase out with regard to

certain constluction uork in progless éteœs. Apendment #2

izposed a negative guàp. seitber of these proposals are

agreeaklee and I would wove to ngnconcuz.l

Speaker Xatijevàchz niepresentative Btummez poves ko nonconcur
gith Senate àœendments 1 and 2 - iz tkat it - to House Bill

367. znd cn thatv the Gentlewao fro/ Dupage.

Bepresentative 'oïfmanw''

qofézan: ''Thank you, Hr. speaker. I rise in support of t:e .

Gentleman4s 'otion to nonconcur om :ouze :111 :67.N

speaker datijevichz lqhere being no further discussïone the

queskion... is on a dokion tc nclconcul witb senate .

A/endaents #1 and 2 to House Bill 367. zll in favor say

'aye#. opposed 'nayee and the '.ayes: ytevail. T:e Aotion

prevails. and t:e House does no:concur witb Hcuse ...

Senate âzendœents 1 and 2 to Bouse Biàl 367. Next sotion:

Bruœaelg 368. ïolloged by 380. Cappareili a2d %65,

Rlnchester. Eroceed. :epresentative Ixualer.t'

Brumuerz l'kith re... I aove to nonccncul on House Bill 368.

House Bill 368 addressed the issue cf advertisïng costs of

public utilitles being included in a rate lase. Senate

Azendleat #1 uas a noclear poratcrïul âmendzent. Senate

Aaendment #2 cbanged dlfferent Frovisions in the

228
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advertlsïng copy. graphics and pàotoglaphs, and I move to

nonconcur in botà seaate zwemdaents 1 and 2.11

Speaker 'akilevicb: ''EeycesentatiNe Bru*/er poves to nonconul

uàth senate àaendments 1 and 2 on Eouse :ill 368. cn tbate

tbe Gentleman froa nupagey nepresentatlve noffaan.''

Hoffman: l'Ibank you vezy much. :E. speaàere Ladies and Gentleaen

ok tbe Bouse. I rise in support ol k:e Genklexaa's dotion

to nonconcur cp :ouse Eill 368.',

speaker datijevich: nYou've heard the 'otlon. Ibose in 'avor say

'aye'v opposed 'nay.. The Hotion prevailsy and tbe House

does nonconcuz with Senake àlepdaemts 1 and 2 to House Biil

368. 1àe next Hotion is Eapyarelli cn 3:0 followed bye

@inchester. R65 and Beav 6q5. Representative Capparelli Gn

uouae 5ill 380.*

Capparelliz D'àank yon. :r. speaker. I aove to nonconcur on

House... senate zaendment 11 whâck cjapged t:e aanuity tc

the highest ïour years rat:el tàan t:e salary of t:e last

daye and I gould aot concur uitb thak àeendwent.l'

Speakec Katijevicb: ''/epresentative Cappazelli lovee to nonconcur

Mith Seaate zpeadment #1 tc nouse :11: J80. 6n tbatg t:e

Gentleman froa Dekitt, Representative Vinson. /

Vinson: 'I:r. speakere I rise in support of the Gentlewan's

iotion-'l

speaker Hatïlevicbz Hïou've heard t:e lotlon. ïhose in favor say

eaye#e opposed 'nay'e and the 'otïcn prevails. ând the

House does ooncoDcur *1th Seaate âlendafnt #1 to House :ill

380. Nexà dotion is Qincbesterg 465 fçàlowed by iea. 645.

and I understand I skiJped over ceilerton. Eouse Bill 28

which will fclzow that- :epresentative :ïnchester on q65.

Bouse Eiâl q65. giacheztec is mct kere. Bepresentative

Rea on House :i11 6%5 folloyed by Culierton, 28. Eroceed.

nepresenkative Eea.D

Eeaz llbank you. :r. Speaker. On the advlce of Bepresentative
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Diprimae I aa aoving to nonconcut os Senate àaendment 1 to

House Eill 645. lecause it did no1 inclqde baving sezved in

t:e Bnited States pilitary service-ll

Speaker satïjevicb: psepzesentakive âea aoves to Dcnconcur with

Senate àaendzent #1 to House B111 6:5. Tbere being no

discus... :epresentative Vinspne t:e Geatleœan fruz

Deyittwu

Vinson: *1 rise in support o: t:e Geptlegan*s dolion-*

Speaker Katijevicà: Oxou*ve heard tbe iotiop. I'bose in favor say

'aye.. opposed tnayê. sotion prevails. and tbe senate...

or the Bouse does nonconcur with slnate àœendaent #1 to

douse Bill fq5.' Next 'ill is Houae Eill 2e. Cullertong

folloved by nouse Bill 720. oeconnell. Blpresentative

Cullerton on Bouse Bill 28.$1

Cullertonz lehank you. :r. speaàer. I wove to aonconcur with

Senate Aœendzent #1. lhe# Iestored pzellainary exa/ination

language vhicb is supyosed... khe puzpoae of tbe Bill was

to ckange the title to a preliwinaty hearinq. Sœe tbey

aissed t:e point. and I would :ove to ncnconcqz.el

Speaker Katijevic:: t':epresentakive Cullerton aoves to nonconcur

wità senate àzendaent #1 to House 2ï1l J8. cn thate the

Gentleman froa Degitte LEepresentatlve Vinson.

aepresentative Vinson-n

Vinsonz Okil; tbe Gentlepan yield for a gueslion'l

Speaker Batilevicbz 'lae indicates :e will. Ploceed.?

ëinson: Mnepresentative. youeve indlcated tbe changes t:at you

wisà to make or the probleas ycu Mls: to undo. Do you

intend to use this as a veàlcàe foI any ot:er cri.inal 1aw

changes?l

Cullertonz lAbsolutely-l

VinsoD: *1 beg jour patdon?''

Cullertonz oâlsclutelyw''

7insonz ttëould you care to explain what lhose siqht àe'M
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Cullertonz MThat#s the point-l

Vinson: lvell. :r. speakere to k:e 'otion./

Speaker 'akïjevichz MProceed.l

Vinsonz I'I think ve bave mo? alrived at a

June Q%e 19:3

pclnt ln the session

where evezybody sbould be a:are... 5r. Epeaàely xould you

brinq the cbawber to order? I tàinà ve#ve now reachmd kbe

point...l

speaker Katijevickz nlet's have evergbpdy's attention-/

Viasonz '#... in the Session xàere everylcdy abould àe...pay very

nqcb attention to Mbat is occurtipg. 1be Sponsor of tbis

iotion àaz indicated tbat he wlshes tc nonconcur. Xox. iï

we go to a Ccnference Ccaaittee on a Pill such as tkia.

aaytbing in the Ctiminal Code ls ïalr gazee and tbe Eponsor

has indicated that he intends to do othet thimqs in this--.

in a Conference Coœmittee tban tàis 5111 addressea. znd ke

has indicated tkat he viil nct Ehare vitb tàe House what

those otàer changes light be. znd for tbat reason. I vould

urge a 'no' vote on tbe Gentleaan#s Kotion tç nonconcur.'l

speaker datijevichz lThere being nc further discussicn.

Representative Cullerton. do #oc .ant to close? Xese

proceed.M

Cullerton: 'lI can't tell tbe Gentleaa: wàat *igàt ke in a

Conference Coymittee since I don*t eveD knox if I'p going

to be on the Ccnfereoce Cplaittee. sezator Sang/eistere

?ho is kno/n to al1 as a law and crdet type of a Gentleœare

indicaked tbat he wanted to he on t:e Eonfelence Coaœittee.

that Ne had sowe 1ag aad çrdel ideas tKat Kay bave nct

passed out of Co/zittee. zndv khereforee I vould aove to

nonconcur uith that explanatiop.'!

Speaker Matijevichz n:epresentatïve Culletton àas acved to

nonconcur with senate zmendœent #1 to Eouse B11l 28. Tbose

in favor say 'aye#y tbose opposed say Ano.. lhose ïn favo:

Fote eayeêe tàose opposed vote eno.. Eave aIl voted? Have
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all voted w:o gish? Clerk w1ll take t:e recotd. Gn tbis

question there are 68 'ayes'y q9 enaysey and tàe doticn

prevails. And t:e Bouse doea nonconcur wità Senate

àœendaent #1 to House Pill 28. Nezt Eill is House Bill

720. Oeconnell. ïollowed :y 740, Flinu. Gentle/an froœ

Cook. gepresentativè o'Conpell.''

O'connelll lTbank you, Kr. syeakel. Eouse Bill 720 was tbe

prenotification of abortion zeasure. senate âlendaent #1

addresses infgraed consent. kbat we are kalkinq about in

uotificatione I think thereês soae tec:nical Frobleœs uith

that language. znd for that Ieason. I xould love to

nonconcur-''

Speaker datijevicâ: 'Inepresentative O'Conaell has moved to

nonconcur on senate âaend.ent 41 lc Bouse :ill 720. cn

tkate t:e Gentlelan frca DeRittw sepresentative Vinson.'l

#insonz *1 rise in support of tke Gentlepaaês 'otion-/

Speaker Katilevic:z 'Iioq:ve heard the :otiou. âll in favcr say

#ayee. opposed ênay.. The Koticn yrevailse and tbe House

does nonconcqr with senate âaend/ent #1 to doose 'ill 720.

I understand :epresentakive Flinn nc loager wants to

nonconcur on that àmendment... 740. and tài chail skipped

over doase 3ill 516. Capparelli. TàG Gentleœan fro/ Cookw

nepresentative capparelli oa Eouse eill 516. :Exk Bill

after that will be...M

Capparelliz llbank youy ;r. speaker. I œove not tç concur vità

senate â.endment on House :ill 516. In drawing up tbe

Aaendaent. they deleked aore oqt cf the :111 tkao tbey

should. and ik bas to qo kack.M

Speaker iatijevichz ''Eepresentative Capparelli moves to nonconcur

uith senate zoendpent #1 to Bouse E1l1 516. On lhaty t:e

Gentleaan froa ne%itte Repzesentative :inson. n

Vinsonz pl rise in suppolt of tàe Ge4tleKan's dotioa-/

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Youêve beard tàe :otlon. All in ïavor say

QJ2
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eaye#. opposed 'nay'e and tàe Kotiog prevails. ànd the

House does nonconcur with Genate zzend/ent #1 to Hcuse Bi4l

516. Is Bepresentative Rlnc:ester bere yet?

Representative gincbesterv are yoq on àbe floor? Not...

Not yet. zre there any othet Hotiors on Nopconcurrence.

5r. Clerkë 52... 921. Keane. :eptesentative Jia Keane oa

Nouse aill 921.11

Keane; 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. I aove to Donconcur on House

sill 921. %e found tkat wikh the Eill we creaked a problem

for t:e Departaent of Coamerce and Co/lunity àffairs. ke

want to take ét to Conference and clean it up.n

Speaker Katijevicbz M:epresentatlve Keane loves to nonconcur in

Senate àpendpent #1 to :ouse 51J1 92 1. cn tàat. the

Gentlezan frow Degitty Eepresentative 'inson-l'

Vinson: NI rise in support of the Gentleaan'f Kotion./

Speaker datijevicbz Mïoueve heard tàe 'otïon. Al: ïn favol say

'aye'. opposed 'no'. and tbe souse dces nooconcuz witb

Senate ; œendKent #1 tc Boqse 2111... senate Aaendaent 1 to

House Bill 921. House Bill 3:5, dautiDc. on page 31 of

your Calendaz. Tàe Gentlelan lzca fureau. :epresentative

Kaukino.l

Kautinol ''ïese 1. as xelle move to nnnconcqr in Senate âmendments

1 and 2 and ask ïor a Conference coœwittee to be assigned-'l

Speaker satijevicàz lGentleaan asks... woves to noycoacuz wit:

Senate Aaendwents 1 and 2 on House 9i11 J%5. On thate tbe

Gentleman fro. De:itt... or Champaïgn. :epresentative

Jc:naon.n

Johnsonz 'lRepresenkative Nautinoe uàat did the two àœendments

tbat Meêre aoving to nonconcur. vbat do t:e àwendments do?

OQr staff analysis indicates that lhey gut tàe 5ill by

removing suàstantive lanquage added to the 1aw vàen the

2i1l as awended.D

daukino: .':0th Amemdaenks :utted the gill. Ibat's why I do not
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concut wità those âmendments. That # s exactly tig:t.n

J ohnson : lnka y. B ut wh a t d o t be y d o e spe c i f .i c al .1 y 7 % b a t d i d

t b e y e l i œi n a t e t b a t y o q oà-j e c t t o 1 êI

Kautino z '1 ke ll. the y elipinat ed t be la n guage t bak Eepreseptati ve

gunn. Ralp: Dunne put in tbe Eil l >C

Johnsonz okhicà vas'el

'autino : '' 9 hïcà was as i t pertaine d to ind irect énterest a nd

leing able ko hold pqblic of ïice e@E n tbougb #ou vere not

t:e person ho.lding tâe liqucz license. Ikey took all of

hïs language out. and it : s o#pqsed... tbe âwendments tkat

were adopted were opposed by Eepresentat.i ve nuna and 'bi.l

Calahan. ând e tkere.f ore e .1. * opposed to tbem-'l

Johnsonz lThank you. I support the âaendlen. .. or t:e Notion-''

Speaker Xatijevic hz Dzbere keing nc f qrtâer discussion e

Eepresentati ve Hautino bas poved to noncoacul witb senate

àlendpente 1 and 2. I belàeve... 1 and 2 to Bouse :ill 345.

Those in favor say 'aye', opiosed enay.. Ibe dotion

prevails and t:e Souse does nonccncur in Senate âaendaentz

1 and 2 to ncuse Bill 3:5. âny Hembex who has a 'otion to

nonconcur... zre there any otber 'elkera wbo kave a Kokion

to nonconcur on Bills that are on tbe Crder of Concurrence,

pages 30e 31e 32 and 33 and J4? zrE tbele any otber

Nezbers? zllight. âre tàece any ïurtbfr cbanqes of votes?

àre there any Ke*bers wbo have not Ieturned tbeir foras?

Tàe hour of 6:JQ àas arrived. âny ieakezs tuzn your foras

in. :epresentative dautino, ;or w:at #nrpose do you rise?''

Naqtinoz Hir. Epeakerv I bad my buttcn on as you wade the

announcemenk as i: pertains to nqnconcurreace of senate

àiendnentse and I bave one pore I xoold like to address.

Sïre'l

Speaker satijevichz lfroceed. Re#àl do ik guickly-l

dautinoz ''Bouse Bill 57... 573. Tbere is a tecânical error as

it pertains to cc's and aïlligrams. It#s a tecbnical

23R
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error. It has to be correctedy and I do not... I do not

concur.--?

speaker qatljegichz 'lfepresentative iautino Koves to nonconcur

xith Senate âpendment #1 to gouse :ïl; 573. Gn tâate tbe

Gentleman fro: Chaapaign. Represegtative Johnson.''

Johnsonz flge#ve ezapined the àpegd:ent and the anaiysis. and it

appears that àt is a tecknical à/endaent and so I lould

support k:e Aotion-/

Speaker Katijevicbz Nïoufve beard tbe dotion. âll in favor 3a#

'aye:y opposed 'nale. and the Hoqse... dotiqn prevails.

ând the House does nomconcur with Eenate âaendment 1 te

House Bill 573. nepreseatative Nasbe for w:at purpose are

you seekimq recognition?l

Sash: I':r. speaker. senator Geu-Katls ttyiag to lhrGw ycu off tàe

podiuœ up tkezE'n

Speakel Xakijevichz S'so. I told #ou tbe otbez day we get along

real kell. 5he let ae kno? that sqnday is Greek nig:t. ke

have nov reacbed the boar. @e are Iunnïnq a little late.

but ?e... we had leave jestelday tc go to tàe Order of

Senate Bil; 536 on second Readinq. I'IE Clerk will rea: kbe

Bill.H

clelk O':rienz 'Isenate Bill 536. a Bill fcr ao zct requlatimg

labor relatlçns betueen puklic eœplcyezs and employees
.

creatin: tbe Iliinois taboz ieàations Pcard in connection

therevith. Eecond :eadïng of the Eél1. *

Speakcr 'atijevicàz Mzmendaents?l

Clerk oeBrien: WàzendaeDts 1 througk 5 Mere lost. zaendaent #6

was adopted-'l

Speaker Katljevichl Mfurther àpendgents7''
Clerk O':rienz nrloor zxendwent #7. Greilan - Braun. aaeads

Eenate Bill 536 as aaended and so fortk-/

Speaker satijevicbz Ntet#s have ordel now. The Gentleaaa frow

Cooke :epresentative Greïmany cm zaendment #7.
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nepresentative Greiman on àaendaent #7.*

Greimanz 'Ilese thank youw dr. Speaker. gitbdlav âaendaent #7.1

Speaker satijevichz f'teave to withdraw âmendaent #7. Leave. and

A/endment #7 is aithdrawn. 'erthez AlEndœenks?''

Clerk O'srien: ''Floor àmend/ent #8. Grei*an - 'taun.M

Speaker satïjevich: ''Gentleœan ïtc/ Cook. âepresentative Greizanw

on âaendœfnt #8.t'

Greilan: fl:ltbdtav àlendment #8e 5r. speakex.?

Speakez satijevichz I'Leave to wit:draw à.endaent #8- Leave is

granted. âaendment #8 is witbdra.n. 'urthec Amend*ents''l

Clerk OêDrienz nàaendment #9@ Davisw a/ends Senate Bill 536...41

Speaker 'atilevich: NGentleaan fro. ëille Eepresentative Davisy
on âpend/ent #9.M

Davisz e'dr. Speaker. uïtkdraw zoendwent #9.:1

Speaker Hatijevichz nteave to xltkdraw âaenduent #9. Leavev and

Aaendmenk #9 is withdrawn. 'urther AsEmdpentsë'l

Clerk O'Bzienz M'loor Aaendaent #10v 'ays-M

Speaker Aatijevichz lgho was tàat? Eeprmsentative Kays?

:epresentative days on Awendment #10.1

dayaz Nz/enduent #1û is an zœend/ent tbat would require tbe

Boards to subait annual repolts. Xbis is alread: ln part

of tbe Bill; bute cn top of khat. lhat it vould do is

sunset this àct in four years after ve#ve had adeguate tiae

to see what thE effect of it bas been and so on. I would

nrge its adoptïom./

Speaker iatljevicbz lnepresentative Hajs :as aoved for tke

adoption of A/endment #10 to Senate Bâlà 736 lâic - 536).

0n thate t:e Gentleaan from cooke nepzesenkative Greiaan-w

Greiaanl Dgell: thank you, dr. speaker. I wculd oppose Aaendzeut

#10. I tàink tbe Genera; âesmzbly plobably kill be in

business. lhere are reporting requirepents in tbe :il1 so

that we can apFraise and deterœinE ukqther this is an

appropriate resolution soluàion proceduree a2d tbere's no
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reason to put a sunset on thïs Bill. :e#re in business.

and I suspect we:re going to be Katckirg the process verye

very closely so lhat we xill be a:le to amend itv c:an:e

i+. lodify it or say it:s the kest thïng since zliced

bread. Soe I canlt iaagine ::y ve'd rmquire an àpendaent

on khis... a sunset on khïs. ke*ll be in àusiness. keêre

ln business-?

Speaker Xatijevickz NGentlewan from feorïa: :epresentative

Saltswan.l

saltsœanz e'dr. Speakere I move tbe previous :uqstion.'l

speaker Hatijevicàz lThat's no1 necessary. BepresEntative Nays

to close.N

daysz Olkank you vety mucb. :E. speakerv tadies and Gentleaan of

tbe Eouse. I:e Genlleoan il corrmct. I:ere are reporting

requirements ulthin the Bill as it stamds as aœended ky

zaendœent #6; however. tàose are not near as well-defined

as tbey gould be under this zaendqent. :e gant to bave

k:ese studies and these reports include soae oï tbe

followingz the cost of tàe ay#lication oé this àcte

àncluding but not limited to l:diatlon and fact-finding

costs to all parties aéfected; àeneflt adjustments for

employers and employees as a direct çr indil:ct rezult of

this âct - tbings like this. .e.re trying to specify

exactly vhat sbould be reported ko tàe General àsseably as

well as@ in foul years, sunset t:e âct so weell bave an

adequate tiae to fully reviev. zalàer tban pieceaeale

througb Aaendmenls and Bills in suksequent yeals. 5ow I do

strongly nrge its adoplion-n

Speaker 'atijevicbz lEepresentative Kays :as œoved for tbe

adoptïon of Apendzent #10 to senat: Eill 536. Tbose in

favor say #aye:e tbose oypcsed say... Tbose in favor vote

4aye'y tbose opposed vote *noe. :ave a1l voted? Have al;

voted g:o wish? Ihe clerk will take tàe record. cn this
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question tàere are :6 'ajese. 63 *nays'y 2 voàinq

'present'. and tbe Aotion and the âaemd#enk éail. Furtber

zmendpents?''

Clerk O'Brienz *lwemdlent #11e 9. Feterson. apends Senate Bill

536 as amended./

Speaker Natijevich: MEepresentative killïaa feterson cn zmendment

#11.11

Petersonz ''Thank yoq. 5r. Speaker. 'elkers of the Bouse. Once

again. I aœ blinging an Aaendpent àeéot: tbis House tàat

vould make this âct subject to the stale Handatel âct. 1

think you may recollect yesterday wben Ke talked about t:is

Bill tàat one of t:e :epbers of this Bcqse estimated tke

cost to local governmeats to be clcse to t@o and a balf

million dollars. lhat is just an estïœate. think that
you should lcok at this A/endœent vezy carefuily. I tbinà

that we are puttin: extraordinary expemses on oQr local

qovernaents, and I urge a positive vçte. ând I aove fcr

tbe adoption of âwendment 11e and I ask for a Boll Call

vote. lhank yçu.''

Speaker Hatijevich: M:epresentative Feterson has aoved for tbe

adoption of àl:ndment #11 to senate Bïil 536. Oa tkate t:e

Gentlepan frow Ccok. :epresentative Grelpan-œ

Greimanz l'ese I vould oppose that as well. It see/s tbat

vbatever costs there are are costs tbat can ke sbared.

Iàere will obviously be sope ccsts at tbe statG level. I

don't really frankly believe tàere %i1l be any costs at tbe

local level. :e*ve taàen o;t t:e... tbe police and fire/en

probably won*t be in tbis Bill in tbe endw and the aaior

collective àargaining units are already collectively

bargaining. 1 don't thlnk therees goïnq to be gceat local

costs. comaupities have to look at tkeir laàor costs as it

stands nov, and tàere@s not going tç be any great chanqe

for them. so that this is kind of kidding. and I thiok

2J8
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that we sbould just defeat this âmend.wmnt./

Speaker Hatijevichz NEepresentative Peterson Ao close./

Petersonz 'llhank youe Kr. speakqr. In closing. I vould just like

to say tbat I did a quïck survey of some of t:e school

districts in :y particular area ubG aIe negotiatinq and

t:ose w:o are not negotiating. ând tboze w:o are cqrtently

engaged in a contract are spendlng tàree tiwes as much for

tke negotiations process. 5o. this yrocess does cost Kore

zoneye and I ask for a positive vote oa tbls Aœendment.

1nd I ask for a :oll Call once agaia. Xhank you.ç'

Speakec iatljevick; l:epresentative Peterson aoves ;or the

adoption of â.endaent #11 to Senate 2ill 536. Tbose in

favot siqnify :y voting 'ayee. tAnse opposed by votimg

eno.. Have a1l voted? Bave a11 vcted who wish? 1:e Clerk

will take tbe record. en thïs qqeztion there are 51

'ayes'e 63 enays*: and t:e 'otioz and the àaendœent fail.

furtàer àiendaentsz/

Clerk Leonez 'Irloor âmendaent #17. Greiwan. apends senate 2ill

536...41

Speaker datijevicbz 'IGentlepan flca Cooke Eepzesentative Grei/ane
on âmendaent #12.n

Greiaanz nïesw :r. speakere t:e Pii; originaily bad an effective

date of January of 1984. Ik seezed to us tbak perbaps

tàerm shouid be so/e aore lead tiwe ln developinq so

that t:ere's nct a. you knoue a govelnaental bureaucratic

crusb. as often happens wben new prcceduzes are outlined in

t:e statutes. so: we bave cbanqed tbis. tbereforey to the

eïfective date being July le 198R. inatead of January 1v

198R. ànd I would recoawend its adoptéon.'l

Speaker Katljevickz lGentleman Greàœan :as woved foI the adoption

of âaendwent #12 to Senate 'ill 53:. TZere keing no

discussion, those in favor say laye'e oppoaed 'nay'e and

the âaendment is adopted. furthe: zpeud/ents?l
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Clerk teonel Meloor â&endwent #13e Greiyane agends senate 5ill

536...%

Speaker Katilevich: lGentleaan I rcw Co/kg neyresentative Grmiaan.

on àmendment #13 to senake E:1l 536.4'

Greizan; 'lïesy dr. Speakere ve bave beeD negotiating tbrooghout

tàe day with representatïves of managepenty and a11 of

managewent has been represested in our negotiations.

Hovever. principally: the Kuniciyal League has done nost of

tbe talking, and kàey àave Eowe substitqtz language kàat ge

have agreed on for âœendment #13. 5o, it uill appear in a

suàsequent âaendœent. I think Aœendœemt 32. ubicb'is about

to be ïiledy and it vill do precïsely what zmendaeot 13

does. 5oy I vould witkdra: iaendxent 1d at thls ti/e.''

Speaker Katijevïchz ''Gentle/an asks leave tc withdrav zaend/ent

#13. Ieavee and Aaendaent #13 is withdraun. further

âwendments?''

Clerk Leonez Mâœendaent #14. Iuerk. awends seqate Bill 536...'1

Speaker Hatijevicbz IlGentleman froœ 'eorïa. xepresentatïve Tuerk,

oo zwendment #1R.''

Tuerk; ''Nr. Speakerg :embers of the nouse. as you undouktedly sa?

in the Aaendpent. the salaries of tàe Board are set at

50.000 and 35,000. I think ït's hiqh. lhls âwendaent

reduces that just sligàtiy. Ites still kco higb. but I

think ites an improveœent. I gould aove for tbe adoption.''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IGentlenan froa Peotia. Eeyresentative l'uerk,

moves for the adoption of Awendmenl #1q to seaate Hill 536.

On tbate khe Gentlezan from Cook, Eepzesentative Greiman.l'

Greizanz 'lln the... Ihank you. :r. speaker. The Eill sets out

sope very specific experieace reguireaEnts. amd it's not

the kind ok thing that anybody can just latcb on to. ïou
bave to bavê five years of experience directly related in

*he labor and ezployment relations and represqntâng

epployers or employees and laàor organizatiops. teacàing
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laboz or employment relationse a puakez oï qualiéications.

And we would hoye... lhese are full-tive spots so lbat tàe

people ?hc would be filling them veuld be people of soae

quality and soae ewïnencee and yoqêve got to spend a

certain aaount of aoney to attract 1be right kind o; folks.

ànd I thinà tbat +he aœount set in tbe Eill. ln âwendœent

#6 is aypropriate level of copyensation foz +àe kind of

people tàat ue want to bave on tàese zuards. soe would

oppose tbat âlend/ent.o

speaker Katilevich: ''Gentleaan frcp daricn. gepresentative

Frïedrich-?

Friedrich: Nl:d like to ask tàe Sponsor of tke Kotion. is tàere

anytblng in thls àct or in zœendaent #6 wàich precludes tbe

person on tàis Poard éroa having any ct:er iocome from laM

practice cr anytbing elseo''

Speaker 'atijevicbt Mfepresentative Iuezk.'l

Tuerk: ''rroœ holding otàer offices. yea.*

Friedrichz Okell. nc. zean from an# e1ker...H

Tuerkz 'I:o other income. no. lhere's ne preclude.-.'l

Friedricàz RT:ey coqld prackice 1au tbepe im ither uords. on the

side-n

Tuerkz ''âs far as 1#* concernedy yeaà.'l

rriedricà: Rëelly aean, yoq kmol, no prohibition. kell. to tbe

â/endpent then. :r. Speakere certalnly bere ve are... Even

wit: this Aaendment. I didnet reallze tàis salary ?as in

theree or I would have joined :epresentatile Tuerk in

œaking it abGut balf o; tàat. I dçnet know any reason ghy

these people sàould be makinq any wore thao Kembers oï tbe

House of Repzesentatives or tâe senate. becaqse certainly

tbis is alœost a full-ti/e job. znd it#s aksurd éor us to
creake a wbole new bureaucracy at a biqker level tban we:re

makin: here.a

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lGentleaan fro. Rillg aepresentative Daviswl'
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Davis: ''Qell. I rise in sapport of t:e àpendaent. gepresentative

Friedrich and Querk are absolutely riqbt. I yredict to #cu

that if this Aaend/ent does not qo ouw Me'll be riqht back

here next year or after the eflective date Iowering t:e

salary at kkat point. %e aigàt as velà do it now. It's

a modest decrease àut still a sqbstantial salar: ïor what

will be part-tàpe work.'l

Speaker datijevichz lGmnkle/an froa cockv gepresentative

tevereaz.''

Leverenz: lkould the Sponsor yield'œ

Speakcr Hatijevichz /De indicates be .1ll.n

ieverenz: ''Bow akout... Is tàere a ratiouale to tke saiariese

Representative Ruerk? I knol you eant to reduce tbel.'l

Tqerkz llàe rational: to vhich salary? Ibe iliginal one'M

teverenzz >To ghich you want to Iower it to-m

Tuerkz ''Hog tàe rationale is that I believe, as I Eaid in the

opening reaarks. tbe salarj in tke zaendment is too àigà.

Ihis is a zodest reduction, figuling tbat perkaps tbis

gould be palatable to everyonee as oppcsed to zayke cutting

it in half as uas suggeaked. I couid even support tbat.'l

Leverenzz nHow œany salaries are we qoinq to pay? Could you kelp

me tlere'?

Tuerk: l:ell. tàere arB two eoards vità thtee eac:. Soe we:re

talking aàout six peopàe.êl

Leverenz: elshould the House adopt your xpendwent. xould ycu then

support the BillR''

Tuerxl 'INot necesaariij.e'

tevereazz DThaaks.'l

Speaker Katilevichz lGeatleaan frc. sc:emry. Bepresentative

Ele/œ-''

KleRm: 'lThank you. @ould t:e Gponsor... kiil the SpoDsor yield?ll

speaker Katijevicbr lproceedy nepresentative :;euw.e

Klea/z 'IThank you. Eepresentativi Tuerk. just a question on tbe

2R2
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Board œembers: salacies. If tbe Chairaan of tbe State

Board ls an autc/atic nenber of the tccal :oard and lf tbat

De/ber *ho is tàe Chairaan is net selected as Cbair/an of

tbe Iocal Board. tbat person would be entitled not only to

tbe Chair/ames salary of tke dkate Eoard. :Qt aiso ko a

œeabers salaly on t:e Local Eoaro. 1s tbat correct7n

Tuerkz MI uould answer that that tbat eventuality is a very

distlnct possikility-''

Kleamz 'llt certainly aypeazs possibly ko be a flau in tbe

original Bi11 or at least tàe crïginal âaendaent that

you.re tryiaq to chanqe. So. it certainly vould appear

that for one person to possikly get 95.C00 dollars .ould le

ridicuàouse and certainly I support at least ào reduce it

as much as wi can-''

Speaker datijevicbz ''Bepresentative Tuezk tc close-'l
Tuerkz /1 tbiak tàis âaendment :as beea aptly discussed. 2t bas

been stated a very œodest reduction. J tbink it's one tbat

should be adopted. and I uould pove sc and ask for a ioll

Call vote-l

Speaker 'atijevicbz *Eepresentative Tqerk bas Roved for the

adoption of â.endpent #1% ko smnate :ï:l 536. I:ose in

favor slqnify by voting .aye.y tbose opposed by voting

'no'. Kave al1 voted? Have al1 voted w:o wisk? Ihe Elerk

will take t:e record. nn t:is question tkere ate 53

eayes'. 60 enaysee 1 votiag :present#v and Senate Bill

536... or the zaendzent #1q. the icllgn falls and the

âmeadœent fails. eurther Aaendœents?l

Clêrk teonez 'lFloor Aaendment #15y Tuerk. aaends Senate :ill 536

as amended.'l

Speaker Aatijevicb: Nlhe Gentlepan froa Fecrla. :epresentative

Tuerà on âaendment #15.œ

Tuerk: l:r. Speakere :embers of the House. in tbe strike

provisions of tbis àct it calls for a five-day nokïce

2q3
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befote a strike is called. Rhat tbis Azendaent does ls

simply add 15 days to tlat. making it a Jo-day notification

zather than a five day. I#d Dove for tbe adoption-l

Speaker 'atijevicbz nGentleman aoves to adopt Aaendwent #15 to

Eouse Bi1l... senate Bil: 536. on thate t:e Gentlepan

frop Cookg Eepresentative Greilan.m

Greiœanz ''Iese thaok youe :r. Speaàer. %he Iïglt tc atrike does

not coze easily. làeze is notice to tbe Eoazd of ïlpasse.

lhere is œediation. lhere is ïact-findinq possible.

T:ere's al1 kindz of thinqs before a strike goea so tbat

there's plenty of time to... for yeople to be put in a

correct posture or a posteli of soœe kind. znd it wouid

not come as a pazticular suryrise. Amd soy theleforey 1

would think tbat ge sbouid kcld xità 1be five days. since

there must be Iesolution of soae of tbese issues. and we

don:t want to keep it qoinq ad infinituA. zccordingly: 1

:elieve kbat kbe Bill as written is correct, and we sbould

deleat tbls iwendment.M

Speaker datllevichz lnepresentative luetà to ciose-l

'uerkz lkelle :r. speaker and deœbezs of tbe Housee in that

provision of t:e âct tkerees all kinds of loopboles. zs a

aatter of fact. one oï the subsequent zlendaents speaks to

that very issue of closing up one of t:e loopàoies. I

tbink this zwendaent would close a lcopàole. It:s not a

barsh àœendzent uhatsoevez. I think tkere skould ke ak

least 20 days notice prlor tc a strike. and tkat's w:y I#ve

proposed the Aaendaent. Ihates w:y I*m asking the

dezbersbip to adopt ite and 1.d ask foz a aoll cali-o

Speaker Batilevicb: '':epresentative luerk has moved for tke
adoption of âpendaent #15 to se:ake â1l1 5:6. Ihose in

favor signify by votinq eayeêe tkcse opposed by voting

#zo#. Have al; voted? Have all voted Kho wïsù? 1be Clerk

will take the record. en this queation there are R:

2%%
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'ayes'e 65 :aays*, voting #present*e and tàe Kotioa and

the âaendment iail. Fqrther zgendaeats'l

Clerk Leonez e'loor âmendment #16e 'uetk. apends Senate :ill 5J6

as ameaded-'l

Gpeaker Katijevicàz ''Gentleman froa Peolia. Eepresenkative Tuer#.

on zzendment #16 to senate :111 536./

Tuerkz n@elle Hr. speakere 'eœbers of the Houaee I see the

Sponsor o' the Bill is on the saae Keve lengt: as I am on

tbis particular èaend/enke and ék was adopted ày a previous

àaendpent. I#d lithdraw tbe zaendgent-l

Speaker datijevicbz ''Gentlepan asks leave to withdra. àœendment

#16. Does àe bave leave? leave ls gtanted. and âaeadmept

#16 is uitbdraun. rurt:er âlemdœentse :r. Clerk.el

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor Aœendaent 117: Davls. axends Senate Biil 536

as aaended-'t

Speaker Katàjevicbz DBepresentative Davis.*

Davisz lkelie dr. speaker aad Aeaberse âlegdzent 17... I:* sorrye

Sir. àmendaent 17 addrefses thE agency shop provision

contained in âaendaent 6 to Senate Eill 536. Tbis is

always a hotày contested lssue foz t:ose wbo would be

forced into an agency sbop pzovisàoa by t:e effects of a

public collective barqaining aqreement under t:e provisions

of àhe Bi1l. 9e bave decided pot to offet an âlendwent

that we wouid .noraally. suppose. have offered to probibit

agency shop prGvisionse but to Qp Ithe requireaents for tbe

agency skop provision to tvo-tbirds... upon the IeierenduD

on t:e subject to subject to tyo=tbirds appro val. :ow. ge

think tkat's a particulally go'od plovision that... tbat

should be in tke 5il1 to gIVE t:e pincllty a chance to

exercise its rigbts as well ïf tha.t pinotlty is sukstantial

and does ezist. %e adopted this procedure siaply because

one of tbe aajor voices oi lakor om t:e otber side ok tke
aisle had this saae provisio: embcdied ïn a House Eïll tbis

2q5
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year t:at àe intloduced: and xe declded to qse

Eepresentative Stuffle's idea. So. ye embodied t:at in

àmendpent 17e and here it then is. of coursee right in

front on us. znd J would move.-.'l

Speaker Katijevichz lGentleaan aoves ko adopt zmendaent #17 to

Senate :ill 536. On thaty tbe Ee:tlepan ïrom Cooke

:epresentative Greiz... 1he Gentleaan froz :innebago:

' Aepresentative Giorgi.'!

Giorgil ''aepresentative Davis - I*d like to ask :i. a question.

gould you support 536 if I supported your â/eùdaentR''

Davisz ''5ay vàat?l

Giorgiz ''Qould you vote for 536 if I support your âgendpent?''

Davisz N:e have otber àRendpents tàat I vouid iike to see oo it

before I xake tbat colmitaemt.'M

Giorgi: Heelle if you're so proud of this zaendaente you ought to

give œe a colpitlent and tell ze that if I sqpport 1ou in

this zpendaente you'll vote for t:e :111. because

management rights are .bat it's a1à alout.''

Davisz 't:r. Tate's trying to get an eqqal coazltment cut of you

on another issue on taxms; hovevere ; don't kbink I couid

do that to youe nepresentatlve Gicrgi. ; tàink tbat issue

everybody has to cross t:e T:ild :eadinq bridge Mhen they

get to it. I#m vafflinge of coursee on purposee àecause I

donet know wbat we will xind up vit: xben ve finisb tbàs

process tcday.l

Speaker datijevlcbz NIhe Gentlelap frca ccok. :epresentative

Greézan.el

Greiaaaz l/:ank you. :r. speaker. ke qenerally give adberence to

the zajority view. lhat seeps to ke a fairly universal

expression of Democratic yrocess. .heu we were neqotiating

wit: t:e pusicipalities and tp pake... to wake tbe

arbitration prcvislons of this kbat are in the Bil; aerely

advisorye which the; are. 46 lalde eEok about an

2q6
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eztraordinary majority?'. lnd the: sald. 'Obv no. Iàe

only ?a# to do it is a fair De/ocratïc œalority way..

Rell. I think lf it4s a fair De/ocratic aajorïty for the

manager. it ougàt to be a fair Democratlc lajorlty ïor t:e

eaployees. àndy thereïore. ; oppose tkis./

speaker Hatijevïch: NGemtlewan fro. Verailïon. Eepresentative

Stuffle.'l

Jtuffle: llesy Hr. speaker and Hemkelsy Eepreseptative Davis

œentioned mg naae in debate xit: regald to this à/endment

and the fact àhat ve bad a 2i1l in that had a siailar

provision. I t:ink you ouqbt to Misely do wbat I did.

Rhen soleone gives you sowething ka; #ou haven't bad a

chance to go throughe you sàculd dc uàat I déd and table

it-f'

Speaker datijevicb: MBepresepkative Davis to close.'l

Davisz lRepresentative stuffle prabably had tb: error of :1s ways

pointed out to bi.. I supgose. and tbe reasqn he #ut tbe

B111 ïn Interim study did aot table it. Eoweverg at tàis

point in tiae. I still reco*4eDd to you. despitc

Representative Greiwan's arguwent atoqt tbe agreezents

themselves that are ieing drawn tr akcqt the entry into a

bargaining unitv xe:re stiil talking about substantial

groups of people around tbe state *hu have writteo all of

us and all oï yoQ that t:ey don't xis: to be iqcleded in an

agency s:op pr.ovision or at least wish to referend on that

point. and that the xinozlties voice skould have an

opyortunity to be :eard. This pzovides an extlaordinaly

aajorityy as ae do. on seasitive issues kere ip the General

àsse/bly on àonding and otker issues. ànd I tàink it's a

very good âwendzent and sàould be adopted.M

Speaker datijevickz lâepresentative Davis àas Koxe; ïor tàe

adoption of âaendaent #17 to seaate Eill 5:6. Tbose in

favor signifj by aaying 'aye#... ky lcting eaye', thoseI
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opyosed Yy voting 'no'. lhose in favcr zignify by voting

'aye'y tàose opposed by votlmg 'no'. :ave all voted? Eave

a:l voted *ho wisb? Tàe cler: will take tbe Iecord. en

this questicn there are 51 'a#eseg 63 'naysew 1 voting

'presentee aad t:e 'otiom and Aaepdaent #17 faél. further

âlend/enks?l

Clerk Leonez l'loor zmendpent #18. zavisy apends Senate Bill 536

aS a/endede'' '

Speaàer Katijevicbz 'IGentleman froa gi:l. :epresentative Davisy

on àmend/eat #18./

Davisl ''Representatïve stufïle is dying tc bave œe call t:is.

It's a bit on t:e gibberish side. and laybe you consider

all of my Aaendwents that wal. I wïkàdraw it.''

Speaker hatilevichz 'IGentleman asks leave to withdraw â/endmemt

#18 to Senate Bill 536. Does he. kavE leave: leave is

granted. and âzendment #18 ia wit:dlawn. âre tbete further

imendments?u '

Clerk Leonez M'loor â.lendzent #19v Davise apends seuate :ill 5J6

as aaended./

speaker âatijevichz lBepresentatiFe gavie om zaendaent 119./

Davls: ''@eàl. âlendaent 19v Sir aad dewbers cf the Housee does

indeed addxess the injumctive reiief fox strikè plcvlsions

and adds two... a yàrase of tbree wcldze actually. into

tbat Section lhat I beàieve is on liae one of àaendment

6... or page one of zmendaeat 6. I :e: your pardon. I

dida't have the Bill in froot of 2e. %be Section ncv sayse

#Ho injuoctive relief shall be granted except upon a

sbowing t3at th* skrike conztituke a clear and present

danger to t:e yublic'. and obvïously. 1 guexxe yclice and

fire coming out. However. we addrin t:e words 4healtb and

, welfare'e as well as :present dapqer to t:e yubàic*. znd
' 

there are a 1çt of employees that Ixill kave to be defined

as essential to tàe bealt: apd weifare b/ a ccurt. Me
!

' 2M8
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donet know what that's going ko includeg and we can

envision that the opportunily at soae point tàat per:aps

qarbage collectors in the cities... in the major citles or

wbatever œay ïall upon tàemselves to stlike and cqnstitgte

a healtb and xelïare danger to t:e public. 'ou probably

could even extend tàat to road .aintenance loràels or any

ot:er group of employees tkat have tâe àealth and welfare

of public safmty aad healtb and welfale at àeart in public

service. so. ve recozaend kàis syal; càange to t:e uordinq

for injunctive relief. against a sttlke vken it jeopardizes

health and weliare as Mel; as yublic fafety.''

speaker Hatijevic:z lampresentative Davis has œoved t:e... for

the adoptlon cf âmend/eat #19 to Senat: :iil 5:6. fn thaky

tbe Gentleaan froz Cook. Bepreseptatlve Greiman-''

Greiaanr ''âell. o' coqrsee Aepreseptative zavis is konderïul in

characterizing t:e use of that uord as. ohe just a pere

worde just a little word. Iruth is it#s a uord of sowe

impact. This 5i1l... This Sectiop s#eaks to health and

safety. It zpeaAa to clear and present danger to the

public. làose are the issues. Tbose aIe tbe issnes upon

wklch a court Kay declare that a kusinezs... that an

employment or a job ïs an essential jcle and tbose are

the... tàey:re very narrou. ând indeed they relate

strictly to public heaith and publïc safety xhere thelees a

clear and present danger to tbe public. I thipk t:e public

sbould be protected. I believe tkat. I tbink addlng tbe

kord ewelfareê kould place tkia in tctal coniusion. total

confusione aod I tbink thak you peoplee li you tlougàt kbis

oute you *ào say you are so ccpcelned wikb thls aràitration

provision vhïcù is advisory xïth leqlslatlve veto. but so

concelned about it, if you'd adoyted dr. Davis' provisione

you'd t:row aore people in that cateqoly or you aigkt. soe

you would be throwing lore people lmto that arkitration

2q9
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ptocess. You are indeed foisk oa #CBI u*n petard. and this

âmendment like the otàers should be dEfeated. znd i' #ou

:epublicans are not in total locksteyy so/e cf you will

tlink tàis out and vote :ao' witb ua.a

Speaker 'atijevicbz Mgepresentative Davis bas moved ïor tbe

adoption of âaendaent #19. Tbose ia favot aïqalfy by

voting *aye'. tbose opposed ky voting #no'. lhose in favoc

Fote 'aye'g tkose opposed voke ::ç:. Eepresentative Davis

to explain bis vote.l

navisz HTo explain wy votee 1 didn'l get an o#portunity to closee

Sir. I can alzply teil you tbat ly petard is a bit blunted

. tonig:te despite the fact Aepresentative Greiwan hoïst me

on it. :ealt: and welfare referz to a lot o; tklngs: and

yes. indeede welfare refers ào kidse too. Don't forget

tbat as you're voting on this àaeodœent. It does teïer to

imluncture relief. In py opinion. could be coystrued in a

coortroom setting as public education ztrlkes as xell.'I

Speaker 'atijevichz flHave al1 voted? :ave a1l voled wbo xish7

Tke Clerà will take tàe rmcord. c: kbls questïon tàere are

52 :ayes*e 6% 'nays'y and t:e dotàon a5d âmendwent 19 fail.

âre tàere furtber zmendmentsz'l

Clerk Leonez nFloor zaendaent #20. iaysg azends Senate Bill

536... >

Speaker satijevicbz lGentleaan ïroa Adaase Bepresentative Nayse

on zaendaent #20 to senate 2ï11 536.4:

Kaysz M'kank you very mucb. 8r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe Eouse. âaendment #20 siwply calls 1or the sharing of

costs under oae of tbe tàree forœs o; arbitration calied

for under this Bil1. specïfically. the conttact transfer

zecurity personnel and essential service eaployees kave a

nonbinding arbitration process involved xhere t:e eaployer

submits his last best offer. 1be e*ployee subaits tbeirsy

and then they graduall; wcrk it a1l doun. 1he cdd thlnq

250
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about it is, wbile it:s equal froa tbe staodpoia: of

getting the âtems om the tablev ite? not equal from tbe

standpoint of uho's to bear the cost tf ït. Iàe eaployEry

under tbe àgeodment #6e is called on tc carry and kear tbe

total burden of the discussions tbat ar6 taking place. zod

àmendment #20 aould share that bucden. and I wculd urge its

adoption-n

Speaker Hatijevichz Mnepresentative Aays has woved for tbe

adoption of âweadment #20. cn tkake k:e Gentleaan froa

Ccoky :epresentative Greipan-l

Greimanz nlhank you, :t. Speaker. In wozt places in tbis Bill,

t:e cosks are borne betveen the yaltles ïn equal sbare

wbicà ue àelieve is fair. T:e onl, #lace ghere that is

varied ls where tke... where tkete bas been arbitration.

amd now tkat police and tire are oat oï tbis Eilàe of

course t:ere will be feu tiles when tbat really taàea place

- only esseatial eaployees and secuxity employees. 2ut

wlen tbere is arkitration whlch is. Eepealer. advisor; only

and wben the governing body - tàe city. tbe cpunty board,

the townsâip boardy vboever - deteraines tbat they do not

kant to accept tbe aràitratols awarde tkat they renounce

that arbitratoxs avard wbicl is their xiqht - and if they

believe correct it4s tàeir duty under thâs statute - then

tbey vill kave to pick ep the relatively saall costs éor

the supplementary aràltration that takes place a'ter they

have relected ék. Ites... I àuppose it'a just a subtle

ycessure wbere they have to kipd of coapare costs. It*s

reasonable. It doesn:t sàock anybody. Tbe major coste of

coursee vill àe torne equally ketueen the parties in t:e

initial arbïtration. and thls iz just a small area. And

thise as the otbecs I believqy shoeld Le deïeated.l

Speaker Katijevicbl 'I:epresentative Hays :as moved for tbe

adoptïon of âmendpent #20e and he vésbes to close. I#m
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sorry. That was my fault. iepresentative 'ays.l

Kaysz Nlhank you very wucàe :r. Speaker. For a aowente zle I

thought you were going to accept thïs à/endment. Ihis is a

small portion ok the 9i1l: and. ae Alan stated previously:

wost of tbe costs in the othez Eections o; tàe :ill are

borne eqqally by the e/plcyer and the employee. vhat

happens here is not just t:e eaployer can reject tbe

arbitrators decisione but à:e p&ployee representakive can

also. ànd so. as loag as #ou:ve got the equal

give-and-take at tkat polnt in the suppleœentary

negotiation. you sàould still ke akarinq tbe costs. As

nepresentative Greiman statede t:is shculd not ke all thak

siqRificant. 5oe I can't qqite ucdeEstand hïs opposition

to this àwerdment. It*z a syall thirg. I urge its

adoption.m

speaker qatijevickz mBepresentatlve :ays... aepresentative

Grei/an feels bis naze àas been tàzown akout in vain.

zepresentative Grei/ane t:e Geptlelan flçœ cook.'l

Greimanz HNoe I don't t:ink tbatês tàe case. But Kr. 'ays and I

bave served foI tàree years on tbis flcor. and ve kavee I

tbink, tespect for eacà otàer. ând :r. iays gould not... I

would not want :r. Aays to say soget:ïnq Mronq. ând tâe

e/ployees bave no rigbt to reject. lleyere stuck. 1he

employees are stuck. naly the citTy cnly the counkye only

tbe state can reject it. Eœployees are skuck.n

Speaker iatijevicbz Illhe Sponsor alxays :as tbe riqht to close.

I donet know if :e... ïou dos't have any response to that

I... Depresenkative xaya wants a qulck xqspons..l

Haysz lgell. if Iea in error. 1:11 adwit it. I don't tbink I aae

but paybe I aœ-l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'Ilepresentative iays kaz moved the adopticn

of Amendpent #20 to Senate Eill 536. Tbose in favor

signify by voting 'ayee. tàose opposed by voting 'noe.
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Have all voted? Have a11 voted? Bave all voted :bo Mish?

The Clerk will take tbe record. cn tbis question tàere are

51 'ayes'e 64 enayse. J voting eyresent'e and t:e dotion

and àaendment 20 fail. Furtbel àeendaents'/

Clerk Leone: lfioor zœendpent #21e Davis. aiends seaate 2i11 536

as apendedw/

Speaker Katijevichz flGentlelaB fcot :ill. Beytesentetive Bavise

on âaendment #21.11

Davisz 'I:ell. ; sort of consider this a pro-bazgaining unit

àxend/ent. and tbe reason I do is--.''

Speaker Aatijevichz H'oued :ave a better càance 1: it was

pro-life, but go aàead.ll

Davisz 'Ilt.s also pro-life. âctuailyy vkat lt doese it*s aodeled

after a Colorado statute tàat requiles Ieferendua approval

of arbitration agreeaents rathEr than the veto plocedure

set up ày Depresentative Greiaan in Ecuse... or Eenate

bill 536 t:at lets kbe qoverming agency - tàe county. tàe

citye the school board or k:atevet - whoever is deeaed

essential in tke arbitratio: procqdule. T:is wouid subpit

tàe question of the negotiated arbitratïon in a vçluntary

aanaer wben tbe agreepent :as sttuck, not to the qoverning

Leqislaturee if you wille but to kbe people at tbe next

general consolidated election for tbelr ayproval or tbeir

rejection. If t:ey did approve ity it xculd be retroackive

to the expiration oî tbe contract. If tbe# disayploved ite

the contract would remain in force until anotâer agreeaent

was negotiated and resubaitted again to tàe voters. It

also 1or t:e skate agencies tbat ate invoived xequires

soœetAing you:ze all ougbt to Iike. particular# wit: your

zajolitles on the otber aide of the aàsle. Iequires that

tkose state AFSCX: agreepêntây and the BIz and otàefs that

were cut into the state laboz aqreeaent * requires tàat t:e

Genezal âsseably of the Gtate of lllinois skall Nave
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affirœative approval of tàose contracts. So kàat lf tbe

Governor or wkoever is neqollating does ZFSCHS ine you can

reverse tbat here by approval of tbe cc:tract and let thea

âave tbeir day iu court here in the General âsseabiy. 1

tbink ites a palticulazly good idea. Eertainiy if blnding

arkitration were in, itês an excellent ldea. :ut even with

tbe voluntary procedurey a referendua of the people :ïll :e

:eard in tàis zmendaent, aDd I aove foI its adoption.'l

Speaker 'akijevicbz 'lnepresentative nâvls bas loved foI tbe
adoption of âmendnent #21. Tbe Gestleaaq frcp Cooke

sepresentative Greiaan./

Greilant ''Qell. 1 tùink tkatês a terrific idea if youfre in khe

printing busàness. or zaybe you'le ïe t:e vcting bcctà

businesse or some otker business cr aayze lf youêre in tbe

business of carting around pollàng place œakerials. lhis

would... làere are hundreds of bargaining unïts. lo bave

individual referendumse I think is jusl funny. Eo suggest

tbat soKe of ït aould qo to tbe General zxaemblye as a

makker of facte is also kind of intexestinq. caD you

imagine collective bargaining agteeaents qoing threugh t:e

Coamittee process? lhene nowy yoe understand t:at we can't

do t:is of courfe. It's unconstitutional. because Me can

only act by B1ll. ge canAt... ïou'd :ave to kave khreq

readingse or aaybe you wouldm#t. Ihe Govmrnor siqnedy or

zaybe you uouldn#t. So. Me would :e in a little trouàle

unless we cbanged oar constitution. âs a œakter of facte

you aay note tàat tàe conqress waa... lkey fouad tkat was

a no-no yesterday tc kave so/e kind of veto power.

legislative veto pouer. so that, under our Eonstitution

and under Jest amy kind of coa/on sense. zaendwënt #21 just

is cute àut sïlly./

Speaker 'atijevicbz '':epxesemtative Vavis to close-M
i
E gaFis: M@ell. I don't view it as silly. Eolorado and San
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as silly. becaose tbey do it. If

you were reading tbe àlendxente Peyzesertativee you would

note that it*s a Joint Eesolutioa wbicb le use in ixecutive

Orders here all the tïme to approve or disapprove Executive

Orders that are sent to us frcz tbe Governor. ïou also

Mould recognïze that Me say :at tbe next consolidated

eiection'. Soe it would be a si/pàe Katter of a very sœal:

àallot t:at you àave im front cf ycu on t:e Aaend/ent.

'Shall this collective bargaâning agreeuent be approved or

shall it not?êe at the next co4solidatqd Election whlch has

to be held auyvay. Ites a very good àlendaent. Ibe

argumenks against it are speciousy and I would reccppend an

'aye' vote to yoo.'l

Speaker satijevicbz lsepresentati/e Davis kas Doved ïor tbe

adoption of àaendment 421. âll those in favoz signify by

voting 'aye'. oppose by voting êocê. Fëpresentative

sruamer, do you wish to ezplaia ycur &ote? :our liqht is

on. zepresentatàFe Brumzet4s liqht is c:. and I dçn4k know

if he:s... Have all voted? nave a1l voted wbc vish? Tàe

Clerk uill take tbe record. On tbis question tbere ate %9

'ayesêe 62 'nays#e 2 votinq *rreseyt'e and tbe Hotion and

àwendment #21 fail. Fqrtbez zzendaeats'M

Clerk Leonez Nâlendaent #22. Hays

as aaended.f'

Speaker Katijevicbz 'tGentleman frç/ :i1l. Eeyteseatative Davis...

Davis, azends semate Bill 5J6

or the Gentlewan fzoa àdaœs. Beplesentatlve nays. on

zwendwent 422.11

Kaysz 'ITbank you, :t. speaker. dr. Davàs eill close. zKendaent

#22 addresses a section reqardlng 1he appolptaent of the

Board aembers. às I pointed out in dekate last nigbt on

zzendaent #6. tàere are k:o 'oards fcr*ed under tàis àcte

one is a state Eoard and one is a tccal :oard for citles àn

excess of one million dollar... one milllon pecple. In the
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appoint/ent of a State Board, tbe Governor makes the

appoint/ents vit: the advice and t:e consent of +be senake.

In the apiointlent of the local 'oarde t:e Ckairman of tàe

State Board is a member. and tbep tbe 'ayor of the City oï

Chicago aakes an appcint/emt and the ccunty ckairaan or...

khe County Board Presldent wakes an apycintaent. ke felt

tkat both Sections ougbl to :ave... tbat t:e appointœents

made by t:e dayor of t:e City of Càicago and tbe County

Board President of Cook should be madE vith tke advise and

consent of t:ose governing bodies that Eelate to ike as

tkey do with the Gtate tabcr :eàaticns :card. So, I urge

its adoption./

Speaker Katijevichl '':epresentative :ays has loved for tbe

adoption of Aaeadment #22. 0n that. t:e Gentlewao irou

Ccok, sepresentative Gzeiaan.''

Greimanz e'fese dr. speakery a nuwber of appcintœents are aade to

various àoards. sucb ase 1 beàleve. C1z and Elz, vitkout

the advice and consent of the... of tbe local œunicipal

official. And this... In thïs one çatticularlye ue believe

tàat the... tàe aaycr or tbe cbie' executive ok the Board

reflects t:e .aanagement coacerns in a Kore direct wayy

since àe is the elected manaqer of tbe... o; k:e unit of

local government. àccordingly for that Ieasong we kelieve

tàat the Bil1 should rezain as lt is apd lhat tkis

Agendaent sàould be defeated-''

Speaàel Katljevicb: M:epresentative Davie.n

Davis: fII guess to close. àr. speaàet...M

Speaker 'atàjevicbz Ilzre you closiagz zlriqht. Bepresentative

zavis to close.M

Davisz 'II aa indeed closing. :r. Speaker and 'ezàers. I can't

understand. ge:ve talked a1l day alout eqqity and

faïrnesse and the Sponsor of the âzendpent and t:e :ill bas

talked akoit equity and fair#ess and ttying to balance
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everything and; yet. the State Boqrd :ax advice and consent

of the otber ckaaber. It should bave leen bere imstead of

there anyvay. :ut we:re only sayinq equity; that tàe City

of Chicago and t:e Local Board sb:uld... and Georqe Dunn

and everybody should have tkeiriccnflraations done bl tbe

city Councily wbicb is involving itseif into, finaliy. in

that city. a true legislative body. znd 1 recommend ko you
!.

an 'ayee vote cn tàïs âpendpenl-sl!

Speaker Katijevichz ''Eepresentative Davis :as aoved ïor t:e

adoptïon of Aaendment #22. E:ose in ïavor siqnify ly

voting 'aye'e those opposed ky votinq 'no.. Have all

voted? Have al1 voted who wia:? Ilbe clerk gill take tke

record. on tbis guestion lhere aée 4* 'ayesl. 64 'nays'e 3

'present'e aod *ke dotion and i/erdwert #22 fail. Turther

; lendweat s'?''

Clerk teone; NFloor àmendaemt *23, Daviy, aaends Senate :ill 536

as amended.''

Speaker Hatijevichz nGentleman fros @11lv îeyresentative Davis,

on âpendpent #23.1'

Davisz lëell. ar. speaker and deœbersy I'a atout done with œy

series here. and I knou yauell be qratëful fcr tbat. The

àwendaeat 23 several of your :e/bers kave told we tbat

tbeyere interested in tbis âpemd/ent. It siayly provides

tàat during the arbitratiop ilgasse procedurey

notwitàstanding any prcvisions of'lhls âct to tbe contraryy
:

all tbe arbitzators appoiated or eœpioyed pursuant to khis

àct sbaIl be residents of *he uait of governwent in vàick
!

tbe dispute arose. And it siyyly eays tbat. because we

believey in binding or even in voluntatj aràitratione that

that person shculd have to live tbere and live Kith the

results, as we a1l do :oc our o%n distzicts. llve wità tbe

results of their actions. ànd t#at's w:y tàis zmendpent is

b ht to yGu. to say that if y/u'te au aràitrator or anroug
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arbitrator is employed in the iœpasse yrccedurey ày Georgey

you ought to live in the comlunity in Mhic: he.s

arbitratinq-M

Speaker Hatijevich: P:epreseotative Davis has eoved for tbe

adoptlon of âiendment #23. 1àe Geptleaan froa Cooke

:eprmsentative Greiman.n

Greimanz I'kelly weed have a large nuwbez of atbitlalors. I

suppose. Soae of theœ vould be coapetert. Scme of them

would àave no competence. ke4ve taken out a àot of t:e

saall coœmunlties fro/ this Eill. :ut it uould seea to ae

to àe a ratber absurd requireaent foI resideucy. dost cf

our... Nany of our coaaunities dcn't àave resldency

requirements fot anytâing else kut. to kave it Ior an

azbitlator, just doesn.t lake any semse at all.'I

Speaker satijevichz Nnepresentative zavis to ciose.'l

Davisz 'lkelly 1 disagree. Ihis is a key-lllinoise buy-local

àœendmentw absolutely. ând I can Aell you that in t:e kaee

Bill ikself it says kbat the zoatd aeKbers tàat you:re

going to appoint only have to be Iilincis residents at t:e

tipe t:eyfre appointed. Ihey can acve out oé state tken

and coie kack once in a ghile to pick qp tbeir fiéky grand.

Iêm telling youe this is buy-local. Ibeyere going to love

you for this at home. because kàe arkitrator is going to

have bis phone ringing o:f t:e àook just like kappens to us

vhen we go kcze. ânde by Geotge. ycu oqght to vcte fcr

this one-'l

Gpeakel :atijevichz pThe Gentleœan frog :1:1. gepresentatike
Davise bas moved for the adoption cf âaendment #2J. ibose

in favor signify by votinq 'ayeey opposed by voting 'noê.

Have al1 voted? Have all voled? nave a11 voted .bo wish?

Tbe clexk will take tbe record. un tàï: question kàere are

52 :ayes.. 61 'nays4e 1 voting êpresent.. aqd tbe dotion

and Amendaent #23 fail. #re tbere furtàer zaendments?l'
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Clerk Leonel NFioor àaendaent #2Re Hoffwan. aaeads Senate B1l1

5J6 as aaended-l

speaker Katijevickz MGentleman from Dufaqe. aepresentative

Hofiaan: on Azendzenk #2R.*

hoffœan: e'bank you. ,I. speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen ot tbe

House. Hoose Bill 20... of zwendaent #2% tc senate Bill

536 anends section 24 wbic: is *be sovereignty Section

kkic: reads in tbe Bill culzentlye 'Toz tbe pqzpose of tbis

àct. the state of Illinois waves sovereign ixœenity. Tbis

Amend/ent will change that tc reade 'zecause of tbis zcty

tàe State oé lllinois waives a white flaq'. Hcw. tbat:

obviously. is not the typica; app<oac: to dealfnq ulk: the

sovereignky section; but. as I*ve said frequently. tadies

and Gentleaen of tkis Hoqse. tbates vhat ccllectïve

bargaininq legislation is a1l about. 1:e bottoa line is.

and in your heart you knou ;*p right. %he kottoœ llne is

t:at we are giving up our sovereignky to a special ioterest

group vhen Me provide for collective bargaining fot public

eœployees. It.s that siaple. ïe aze elected. Scbool

koards are elected. dunicipal city councils are elected,

and we are takin: tbeir soverelgnty away xhen :e... when we

adopt collective barqainiag. Ihat's the àoktca line. ïou

can talk about all of the cther sections. 'ou talk about

arbitrators. <ou can talk about bcw youere qoinq to

structure it. or :ow youtre going tc dc a board; kut, wben

you get tc the bottom llne: the lcttcw line is we are

abrogatin: our respoasiàillty to tàe #eople ol tàe state

and to t:e people vho bave seot us bexe. znd it's :or tbat

reason that I :ave consistently cppoaed ccllective

bargaining. ànd I pcopose âaendgent #7% to bigbliqht tbat

issuee because that ise in fact. wbat xe are doing. ke are

surrendering. ke are surrenderinq ouI responsibïlity on

the alter o: expediency. Ibat la wxong. Iàat is uot in the
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àest interest of the peoyle, and yov knou in your heart

that tkat is correct. Now. 2 recognize t:at this àaendmemt

isn't golns to be adopted. I use it lo :iqlliqàt tbe issue

for Jou. ànd, :r. Speakerw at this tipe I will withdra?

Azeudpent #2q.'l

Speaker satijevicbz ''Gentleman asks leavmy after kkat beautiful

ezplaaationy to withdraw zwendpent #24. teave to Mithdraw.

Furtber àgend/ents?'l

Clerk ieonez ''âwendlent #25. Qilliaa 'ekersose aaendz Senake Ei:l

536 as amended.'l

Speaker Hatïjevicb: ''Gentlepan ftoœ Lake. Rïlliaœ Eetezsone on

âzendment #25.41

Petersonl Hlhank you. Kr. 5peak6: and Eelbers of tbe nouse.

Aaendaent 25 addresses tbe pay of the loard œeaberse wàicà

tbink aany of us feel ls certainly excessive. ke know

tkey bave to brïng certain expertiee tc tkis Board. ke

knoy tàe: have to have certain expetiences. but I thïnk

lhis àaendment. which calls for 100 dcllars per day plus

expenses. is 4uite reasonable. ând think one of the

Re#resentatives vho questicned one of the other â/endaents

akout tàe salary reduction said. 'Aàat *as t)e rationale?

Hou did you co4e up wik: that particulaz aœount7.. Nelle I

think youell :ave to admit tbat the pecyle cn the state

Board of Education are very uell educated. lbey bring

certain experlences to this state Governlente and tbey work

very hard. I'œ sure you've seen tbe* xany tiyes around tbe

capitol. around tbe stratton Euildlngy and I tkinà they do

an excellent Jcb. lhey receive 50 dcllars per day plus

expenses. Fifty dollars a day. Xcwe granted tbese people

àbat are going to be appointed to tbe :oard have to bring

more expertisey more experlence. ietes ;aJ them tuice the

amount 100 dcllars per day. :r. speakere I move for the

zuendaent cf... aove for tàe adcption cf Awendzent 25 and
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call for a :oll Cal1.*

Speaker 'akijevicàz IlEepresentative Peterscn novms for the

adoption of Aaendment #25. Gentleman frcp Cooke

nepresentative Greiaan-o

Greiman: I'I wonder if the Gentlezan would filst ansker a coupie

of guestioas'N

Speaker Katijevichz Mproceed.'l
Greimanz 'Iokay. They dontt... Do tbey kave hearinqs all over tbe

state. you know. over contested œatters - those state Eoard

members?''

Petersonz lzïesv tkey have kearings a1l over tbe statf.''

Greiaanz ''âre they expected to put their fuil ki/e pretty auch

into tbiszN

Peterson: Hïes. aany do-''

Greinanz l:ov noe their full tiwe'l

Peterson: ''âs full time as these Ecard zembers will put in. dr.

Greiaan.''

Greiaanz ''Ikere's notking in t:e statute tbat says tbaty is

tkete?'l

Petersonz 'ITàere's notbing in your Aaendœent t:at says tbey will

be full tiae-ll

Gre i/anz ''Eut Mouldn't t:ey have contccl... kouldn4t t:ey have

contro; pretty Duch of their oun timeo kor exaaplee there

aren't crisis lhat are causedv are eheree :y... on tbe

outside. T:ey generally develop their o@D policy. thinqs

llke thak. ton*t tbey7ll

Petersonl ''To a celtain extent. yes.M

Greimanz /To a certaia eœtent. Rere you hapgy uith tEe :&â

getting a certain per dmip? kould you like tkat policye

tbe *ay tàey did that for tke :lâ'l

Peterson: Msure.o

Greimanl loh. okay. @ell. I didn#t know tkat. It seemed to

me... That.s interesting. Host of the pqople on your side
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of the aisle and on our side of the aâsle and oa every side

of the aisle thougàt that was... tbat ended up to be a

travesty and tàak it was not in the best.-.''

Peterson: Mgellv I think they.-.'l

Greiman: I'I:m throug: asking. I:/ talkin: no.. lhougbt that was

tke worst of a;l possible situatione. Ibe lrutb of the

matter is tbat tbis is a different kind of a Board. Tkïs

is a Board that vill be Morking cn a Kegular basis

developing rules and regulationse developing it for several

Kundred bargaining units tàrougbout tàe state. I don't

tbink tbete uill be a qreak labor etrike. but kbere will be

issues that will bave to be followed. 1:e notion is to

develop professional people. 1he qualifications are

extensive as to ghat you aust be and wàat you lust ùave

done to get to tbis Eoard. It isn't just zcletblng tbate

kecause you have a little fun. a2d a iàttle expertise, a

liktle interest in the subjecte you caD get on tlat zoard.

Tbis is a Board of professionals. Tbis is a Board of

coapetent #rofessional people. znd accordingly. we should

pay them as suc: and not do lt on 1be kasis of 100 dollars

a day or anytbinq like tbat. They xill ke having healings.

They will :e... Ites an adversary eoard. auch like tàe

Industrïal Co/uissioa. much liAe the Ccpmerce Col/issione

much like a oumber of the otber coaaissicns bet vitb a aore

ongoing day-to-day operation. And because of tbate I

certainly tâimk that t:is zœendment shcnld be defeated.?

speaker satijevickz M:epresentative Barger.'l

Bargert 1'I think dr. Greiœan :it it Fretty uel; on tàe head. Ihe

General knovs koî good some of tbese koards can beg and we

lavey in evety school districte an elected board xhose job

ia to solve tbe proàlezs letween tbe adaïnistration o; the

schools and tàe employees of the schoolf. Tbese peopàe are

al1 coppetent. Tbey are al1 lnteliiqepty and kbEy are alI
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elected. And tbey all reyresent tbe yeoplme and they

represent the people in t:e dieagzeeaents betveen the

administration and t:e employees. znd General Greâ/an has

taken t:e rig:ts away from tbe people tc be represented ky

tàeir representativee and tkejeze requïting tbeir

representatives to have scleone else interpose thezselves

between them and tbe epployees. znd General Greiaan has

outdone biœself this tise. He:s an exceptionally capable

leadEr of ànsurgeat forces, :vt thls tiwe hees gone too

far. ke should support cur loca; elected oïficials ko

intercede betueen the admimistration of 1:e scbools or t:e

administratiçn ot t:e copRunity and tàe employees. Tàank

you, :r. Greiœan. foz a very fine job of coapletely

destroyin: the State of Iilincis and all of tbe Doraal

Boards of Beview and setting u: sdlethïng betxeen tkem so

that ve no lomger are represented as citizens. but ke. *bo

Eepresent tbe citizens. bave to go to a/otber goard

establishEd ky :r. Greiaan tc try to pictect the citlzens

from him and t:e employees. Tbank you-l

speaker Natijevicàt '':epresentative Pekerson to cloee.A

Pekerson: 'lkell, t:ank you. Kr. Speaker. Ite: interesting tàat

tbe Eepresentative spcnsoxiog tbis leqislatïon is saying

that the Poard is goin: to bave to be at 24 bour call.

Tbere are going to be crisis. Tbey aIE going to bave a 1ot

of work. I tbought tkis legislakion xas goiag to be very

saootk. Ihates wày I tblnk ve need a reductïon ln tàe

salary. This tlinq has been looked cvir very careiully by

the other side of 1he aisle. lbey feel tbat a11 k:e little

kitches have been taken out. There wonet be any proklemsy

and every*ody's just going to love lhis stuff. z1l the
municipalitiesy tàe counties. the townskipse t:e 'oards of

Educatlon are just all goimg to fail in line and everytbinq

sbould be one happy fawlly. %i1l. if tkatês soe tàen I
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think evelybody on the otbel side of the aisle should vote

for this âaendaent, and I so aove t:e adcptioD of zpemdment

25 and request a :o1l Ca1l.*

Speaker Hatijeviclz Nfepresentative Peterson has zoved for tbe

adoption of âwendment #25. Those lp favor signify by

voting eayeey those oppose by voting 'ncê. dave all voted'

Rave a11 voted ?bo visb? %be Clezk .111 kake the record.

On tbàs qeestlon there are :9 :ayes'e 62 *nays'g 2 voting

'present'v and the :otion and âwendaent #25 fail. rurtber

àmendzents?'l

Clerk leone: DâEendzent 426. @oodyardy axends senate B1l1 536 as

azended-t'

Speaker 'atijevichz llhe Gentleœan froa Edqar. Eeprezentative

goodyarde on azendaent 26./

@oodyardz 'lTbank you. :r. speaker. since 536 wakes so/e very

zajor concessions to labor, I tàought it only fitting tbat

it also zakes soœe... a very pajor concessio? to business.

ând so. f?r tbat reason. I'qe intrcduced à/endaent #26

gàicb. àl. it repeals the Scaffold âct. ând I would wove

for 1ts adoption-'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz MThe Genàleman frco Ecck. Iepresentative

Greiaane éor gkat purpose do you rise'

Greimanz îl%elle it zight be a trifle ungezœanf-ll

Speakmr sakljevicàz ''Alright. :e#11 rule on tbe gerœaneness.

0ae aoeent. The Gentleaanea pqlnt if Mell taken. aod the

âaendment is not geraane. âre t:ere fqltlel âmendaents?'l

Clerx Leone: e'Floor Amendaenk #27. kolcik, a,enda senate B1ll
536....1

Speaker datilevichz I'Tke Lady from cook. Reyresentative Mojcike

on zœEnd/ent #27.1:

%ojcik: *ïes: :r. speaker and Aeabezs of t:e Eousee what I'w

trying to do /1th Auendmeot ;27 is carry tbrough what the

intent gas in â/endaent #6 uheie we were cbose to exezpt
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part-tiwe co/munit; colleqe employees. Sog Qy

âmendwent states that by deleting 'part-kiwee and insertinq

in lieu thereof tbe followlng: 'alle. A11 eaployees uouid

be invoived. I aove tlat this âpendœent passw/

Speaker 'atijevicbz nEepcesentative gojcik pcves the adoption of

Asendment #27. 1he Gmntlelan fro: Ecck. Bepresentative

Greiaan.el

Greiman: 'I@ell. tbe drafters carefully devfimed what a part-tiae

epployee uas of a com/unity college and, as a matter of

fact, say that they are not ln the Eï11 as tbey should not

be, because theyere ooly occazional e*pioyees. But there's

no reason or justification to take out copmunity colleqe

employeese a1l coa/unity college Nœployees lroz tâe

operation of this Bill. znd accordinglyv thïs âaendwent

sbould be defeated.''

Speaker 'atilevichz ''âepresentative vojcïk tc càose-lt

îojcik: ''ïes. :r. speaker. I just uoqld not like to

dïsenfranchisf tàe youngsters ïn ay commqnity and œy

neigàborhood. and I would move that thE Amendnent passes.''

Speaker :atijevicàz a:s. :ojcik aoves to adcpt âzemdzent #27 to

Senate Bill 536. Those in favor signify by votinq 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'no.. Have a11 voted? nave a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted .bo xisb: The Elerk will

take the record. en this question tbere are 45 :ayes'y 6%

'nays'e 1 fpresent'e and the Kotion and Aaendpent #27 fail.

âre tkere furtàer âmendnents?/

Cler: Leonez e'rloor âmendwent #28. noffaanw awenda senate :àll

536...'1

Speaker :atijevichz NGentleaan iroa Dupagev aepresemtative
Hoffuany on zmendment 28.n

Hoffnanz I'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlepen of the

Honsee on paqe 33 of Amendaent #6# zàicb c; course ls ncw

the Bill. in section 17 on tàe rfqht ko atrike, in the
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subsection 2 I deleke everytklnq after the word 'yxpired'.

Soy 1em goin: to delete tàat patt of the Section Q wàicà

says 'or sucà collectïve balgaining agreeoent does not

proàlbit the strike'. If yoq look at the Mhole section on

the rïgbt to strike. you will see iahat im fact. vit: the

i' t of the sectéon. ininclusicn of tbis section or t: s paz

section 17 youe in effect, ultj tbe exception of the

exclusion of securlty personmei. :cr aâ; practâcal putposes
;everyone... e.vezy puààic employeé àaz tbe right to strike;

one. if tàeyfre represented ky :ian exclusive bargaining

representativev i; the agteezept àaa expiredy or such

collective bazgaining agreeKenk doesn'k have a prokibition

or does nct prohibit tke strike. ân# ccllective bargaining

agreement whlcà .as silent on/the stlike issue would he

xide open for a strike. ànd so this, im ay judqewenkv is a

loophole ïn this legislatlon. I tàlnk ky reœovinq tàe

Sectlon weell lake very clear wàat ue wean ky and who baa

tàe tigàt to strike. ând sc I move fpz t:e adoytion o:

àzend/ent #28.11 '

Speaker datijevichz 'Iaoffaan Koves to à:e adoption of zlendmeat

#Q8. The Gentleman frcw cccke Bepzesentative Greiaan.ll

Greimanz lGive us just a secondy dr. speaker. %e:ll think of a
'j

,1 qtesponse in a moyent.

Speaker Natijevich: Miepresentative G4/iman wità bis tesponse.
Froceed-'' .

.1Greiman: Hres. thank you. It took ae a 'wbile to understand what

he was doing. I atill don't undelstaady as a policy

aattere vhak he's doing. but at lyasà l uaderstand tîe fozm
of it. Oue ok the a... union ewplojeez are prçbilited froa

striking under tkis Bill if tàeye#e aqtee; not to strike

reqardless of *ho the; are. If tkose ewployees and a

public employer have agreed that tley will not strikee tbis

Bill acknowledqes that ve wil1 ke alle tc give soae credit

i66
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and credence to that agree/ent nok tc strike. How. ?:y ve

uould take tbat Iigbt away from the ewgloyere and it's

taking agay froa tàe e zployer just as aucb as tbe eœployee,

to be able ko agree not to stlike J cannot iœagine. It

seeas to me tàat ve zàould encoqcagee not discourage. tbose

kinds of agreeaents. In thie casee :r. Hoïlaan seeàs to

take auay tbe rigbt of a public eaployer and a public

eœployee to agzee not to sttike. 5owe .h# would we do

that? lhis shpuld ke defeated also.'l

speaker Katijevicbz D:epresentative Eoffaan tc closem

noffmanz ''Nr. Speakere with all dqe respect to the Gentleaan who

is sponsoring tbls Bill and is opposing tbis âaendwenty I

vould suggest tbat tbis is no1 what I intend to do at all.

%*at tkis says is that any cçllective taxgaining agreement

vhich doesn't have any refereace tc a strlke in that

collective bargaining agreeœenty thoee publfc e/yloyees

could strike ak any time under tbis particular languaqe

that I ap deletlng. In other wcrdsg itês a neqative

stateaent against the headi:g under 1be first section (A).

.Notbing in tàis âct sàall makee, and they use tbe verk

'does not' here to... to co#volute tke first patt of tbe

Section. ând so. wâat they have ise in a seose. is a

double negative and provldes a... a very large loopàole in

thls Section and :he deletion of tbese few words would

correct tkat infirmity wbich exists ïn thiz Bill. and I

woul; move for its adoption o; àwendlent #28./

speaker Hatijevichz MEepresentative Hoffman has moved for the

adopkioa of zaendzent 128. Tbose in favor siqnify by

voting 'aye', tbose opposed by votimg 'no.. Eave aà1

voted? Have all voted *ho wish? ThE cierk will take the

record. on tk4s question there are 47 'ayes'e 61 'Daysê. 2

voting fpresemtê, and the :otion and âpendment #28 fail.

'utthex ââendments?''
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âlendment #79...41

Speaker 'atilevichz Ilone poœent. Th< GentleKan ftcœ 5t. Clair.

Representative Flinn. are you seeking recognition'l

Flinnz ''ïes. 5r. Speaker. I qisà you'd Kq:e aàcng. 1:e printets

are gaini:g cr you all t:e tl/e.'l

Speaker Natijevlc:z Il%hat's why I had tc slck dokny to tell you

the truth. :ut Meell #roceed on zlend.lent #29.1,

Clerk Leonez MFloor âpendwent #29. Grei:an - zcaune amends senate

Eill 536 as amendedwn

Speaker iatijevicbz llhe Gentlezan frow Ccok: gepresertative

Grelœane on âpendœent #29.11

Greiman: llhank you. Kr. Gpeaker. Tàis is a clean-up àwendœent.

It cleans up soae ol tbe typograpkica: errors. lt also

extensively prohibits. probibits reccgnitional picketing

and aakes it very clear that tbat#s nct appropriate. lt

. . . The rest cf it basically is a clean up cf soœe of tbe

errors in typing. And that's abouà wbat it does. l'

Speaker satijevicbz nBepresentative Gteiman moves 1or tbe

adoption of âœendwent #29. Ikose ïn favor say 'aye'e

opposed say *nol. and the à/endaent is adopted. furtber

â.endments?'l

Clerk teone: Mfloor àpeniment #3Qe Ealpà Bunne a/eads senake Bil;

536 as apended-'l

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''The Gentleœan frca ferry. Balph Dgnne on

âzcndœent #30..1

nunn: ''Thank you, :z. Speakezv 'embers of tbe Eouse. zœendaent

#:0 will put :i-state Ilansit Agency in kàe sape posture:

as near as posslbley to uhat tbe Iest cf t:e :argafning

units in t:e State of Illincis Mculd *e in. lt does away

witb tbe voluntary... It does avay wltà wandatory bândimg

arbitration, and that's gbat we did i: 536. Ihey tell ae

we:ve done away vith aandatcry binding arbitratioa. Ihis

would put Bi-state ïn tbe saae position and allov for
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collective bargaining and allox for mandatory binding

arbitration oo grievances. I:d love for adopkion of

âmendment #30..1

Speaker :atijevicb: eEepresentative Bunn poves 1or tbe adoption

of àlendaent #30. ThE Gentlepan froR Ccck. Eepr/sentative

Gzeiwan-''

Gre ilanz nsr. Speaker. tàat would bave lo be part of a Ei-state

compact. It could not èe ân here ualess Xïssourà passed

Senate Bill 53:. and I donêt think tkat tbey vould pass

thïs wbole :111 probably just to get to tàe Bï-state

Developœent àqency issuc sc that it Mould be cleatly

unconstitutional. Thele is another Eïl1 deaiing wit: t:e

subjecEe and we should defeat this.l

Speaker Hatijevichz M:epresentatïve Eunn ko ciose.H

Dunnz I'Thank youe dr. Càairaan. J tàiek it'f a qood idea. 1:

t:is Bill. 536, is good foI Illincize it oaqàt tc be good

for Aissourie and lhey prokaàly w1ll adopt it àecause it

does take tbe saœe tbing in botb states. 5oe A:d urge a

5011 Call vote and adoptlon of tbis-'l

speaker datilevïcbz Il:epresentative Dunn has aoved 1or tàe

adoption of Aaendœent #J0. Thole ïa favor signïfy :y

voting 'ayeey those opposed by votiLg 'uo'. Bave all

voted? Bave a1l voted @hc wlsh? The Clel: vil; take the

record. On this question tbere are J7... :0 eayes'y 65

gnays'e 3 epresent'v and the Kotion and âmendœent #30 fail.

Furtàer Aiendpents?/

Clerk Leonez Mflocr zzendment #31
. nçppe aœeads senate Bill 536

as aaendedx'l

Speaker Matijevicbz lTbe Gentlelan fro: 'cleane îepresentative

Ropp. on âaendaenk #31.1'

Roppz ''T:ask youe :r. speaker and aeœbels of t:e House. One of

the things that bave caused wayors and scbool àoard aeœbers

and taxpayers throughout tbe stake a lot of concetn on
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Senate 9i11 536 is hov in t:e world are some oï these

negotiations tbat pay be worked Gut à# the arbitration

panel to be paid for. in that. ;cr an ezaaplee the City of

Detroit, after having thls sa/: kind of Jeqislation passed.

saw their budget increase b, 50 zïllion dollars just on

tkis very issue. Ibese are sizeatie increase in tax

dollars in kerms of iwpleaenting tbis kind of leqislation.

Tkis Amendœent atteapts to deal lith tkat situation stating

tbate togetker vïtb tbe arbittation panel.s opinion and

ordere there shaàl be specific fïpancial Iecowzeadations as

to t:e method by wâïch tbe public employer is to peet any

increased costs of tbe paaei:s opinicp and order. Iàis is

an im#ortant âpendaent. It provides seœe assurance to

taxpayersg to mayors and to school bqards just wàere those

dollals will co/e froae and I urqe your favoraàlë support.''

Speaker Katijevlc:: l:epresentative Ropy has aoved for the

adoption of àmendment #31. 1he Gentleman frcp Cooke

Representative Greiman. on Alendmqnt 31.%

Greiman: lYes. firstlye let ae say this is vety different tàan

khe Bill khat Kichigan bas. l:ere is no siailaz

aràitration so that ve cannot... we can expect to nct bave

tbose kind of costse nuaber cne. Huaber twoe t:e iacrease

in tàe cost of arbitration uould be incredltle fcl... to

lay thls 0n. ïou'd have to àiterally qet an atbitrator wào

knew everything aàout the taxing aethode aàout the

appropriations aekbode about ever; facet of qovernaente and

tbat pelson... probably we couidn*t get one àn every

community. :e skould defeat tàlsu/

Speaker 'atijevicbz I'Representative Eopp to close.

gepresentakive Barger. 0ae aopemt. aepresentative

2aI9er.'l

Barger: ''ïeaàe I vould llke to suggest to General Greiaan that

the scbocl board or the city coumcïl is there tbat could
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perform tbat functlon guite adœirally-'!

Speaker Katijevicàz M:epresentative Bopp to close. Gne kbing

aboqt tbe General. he bas bis troopa tozigàtg hasn*t be?

Eepresentative Aopp to close-n

zopp: llïes. thank youe 'r. Speaàer. ID answer to tàat. certainly

soaeone will àav'e to maàe t:ose decïuicrs any.ay. In al1

proàabilityy the way tbat ve are deterliting Mbetber or not

additional Ievenues are needed. ue do àave in t:e city

councils and on the school boatds people wbo aEe dealing

witb khis on a daily basis. it is iaperative. I say. it. is

i/perative tbat this arbitration pane; also be included in

their responslbilities this saœe plovisica sc that

taxpayerse so that aayors and school kcards kno? ftom wbat

area tàose aonies will cope in ordmr lo pay tbe increased

salaries tbak zany of these projraœs Miil ultiaately come
iorth witb. I urge your favcralle suppclt./

Speaker 'atijevichz '':epresentative Ropp has aoved for the

adoption of âwendment #J1. Xàose in favor sïgnify by

votlng 'aye.e those oppoeed by Motin: 'no.. Eave al1

voted? Have all voted %bo Misà? The fàerk will take tbe

record. Gn this guestion there are 49 'ayes.. 63 'Daysee 1

answering epresent'y and the soticm ard âmendœent fail.

âre kbere furtbel Amendments'l

Clerk Ieone: Mrlcor zmendaent #J2e Greiman - Eraon. amends senate

Bill 536...*

Speaker datijevichz ''Gentleaan frol Cook. aepresentative Greipan.

oo Aœeodœent #32. Awendœeat 432. nepcesentative Gcfiaan-''

Greimanz '':ithdravn. :r. speaker-l

Speaker datijevichz lteave to withdrav àgendaent #32. teave is

granted. and the Amendment is witbdlaun. zre tbere éurther

àlendlents?''

Clelk Leonel l'loor àaendment #33. Dxigkt iriedriche apends

Senate :i11 536...11
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Speaker datïjevicbz ''Gentleman fro/ Harion. Eepresentative Dwigbt

Friedricb, on âaendment #33./

friedrichz lir. Speaker and Kezbers of t:e Ecusee I beard tbe

Sponsor of t:e Bill say lhat ke tàcught tbat Kajoliky

sbould ruie. ând actually in sectïon 9 it ptovides kbat

30% of the public eaployees in the ayç.loyriate unit can act

aod be selected to Iepresent the group for the purpose of

collective balgaining. à11 ly âaendaent does is change

t:at 30: to a majozïty. and I tjink that if there is any

iapelllng vish on the part of tàe eœylcyees to becoze a

collective bargainimg groupe then certainly 5G% is not

unreasonable. Goe khis just says a wajority. I tbink itês

a siwple Aaendaept, and I don't ànox why anyone could

okject to it.N

Speaker datijevichz MEepresentative fticdrïc: has aoved for the

adoption of àaendaent #J3. TbE Gentleaa? frop Cooàe

Eepresentative Greiaan.'l

Greimanz 'IT'hat.s just folks ubo would like to have an election.

Now. I suppose tàal :r. Fziedtic: kelleves tbat we skouâd

increase the number of petitiop aignatures to 505 of b&s

district. Ncw of coursee be aighk ke alie to qet ik now

that I think of ïte but I thànk tbat tbal#s an unteasonaàle

kind of tequest. Tbere is aa election aDd 50% is tbe

nuaber. ïou lust have a aajority in order to be a

representative cf tbe unit. âll tkis says 1s. and t:ink

about thlse we get bere because 150 pecyle said we sbould

be in a pripary battie. keere askln: t&eo to put doun 30%

of their geoyle lefore tbey can get an election. Tàat.s all

this is. This is a rather silly th:ng as uelle and we

should defeat tbis one-/

Speaker datijevickz llnepresentative Friedric: to close.'l

Friedric:z 'làctually. tbis is sayimg khat thzee people out of a

group oe ten or thirty people out of a hundred could force
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tbis on the rest of thea. I don#t think khat's rlqbt. A

aajority around kere as far as electicn is concernedy a

majority of tbe sembers of the Genetal âsseably fixed the

electïon àaws. not 30% of not aay otàez nuwker. It's a

aajozitye 60 votes in this uouse as t:e Gentleman knows.

So. I don't think itês unleafonable if a group uants to

organize. I think tàat's fair enough/ but I tkink at
least balf of tbe/ ougkt to indicate they want to.l'

Speaker datijevicbz Ilcentleman bas woved tàe adoption of

zaendwent :3:. Ihose in favor signify by votlng eayeêv

tbose oppcsed by votiog 'no'. :ave a1l votedz Bave all

voted who wisb? The Clerk uil; take t:e record. çn t:is

question tàele are 4% 'ayes'e 69 enays'e 1 'ptesert'. and

t:e Kotion and âwendpent fail. zre tlere furt:er

iiendzents?''

Clerk Leonez lfioor zaendaent #34e Davis. aaends senate Dill

536...'.

Speaker iatilevicbz œnepresentative froa 9ïl1 County,

Bepresentative Davise on zœend:ent 434..1

Davisz 'dibank you. Speeker. Back again. lbis Alendlent was

offered last nigbt and went om until the Speaker àiwself

had to coae out and talk akout it. 5cwe I tàinà paybe

today in the spirit of some co#pto*iaey in kbe spirik of

looking ak this zmendment it refers to manaqement rights

again and adds a new Section cn œanagement riqhts tbat

estallishes very cleally wàat tbe empàcyer unil can do and

g:at the eaployer unit manajeriaà pretcgatives are. 'oufve

all read ik. 2 think I will spare you readinq t:e five

points involved. I'hey have been alteled only slightly frop

last nigàt :ut are basically t:e sawe to clean uy the

laaguage that Mas iu zlendweBt 48 today. So. I uould

recoazend to yoQ that if jou're goinq to have public

collective àargainlnge tbat tbis spculd be in there to
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clearly delimeate wbat are managerïal prerogatives and

zanageœent rights. because that is egelty in the Bill-'l

Speaker Natijevlch: nîepresentative Davis :cves tbe adoption of

àrendwent #34. Gn thate tke Getmtle/an floœ Cooà,

gepresentative Greinan-'l

Greizanz 'I@e spent a great deal of time today yit: the Iàlinois

Xunicipal ieaque representativesg and we did agree on

language otber tàan this. làey accepted Sectioo % of tke

zct wità scle slight chanqes khich aze cowinq up in

àlendzentse and so I vould reject tkls. ând I vould take

the aqreelent t:at we àave reac:ed on lt.o

Speaker iatïjevicbz nnepresentativi zavis to close.'l

Davis: 'llbe interestlng part is none of Qs wele privy to those

negokiations tbat t:e Nuniclpal Imague wade and :is

attorneyy vhoevel in tàe wozld that is. aay think tkat they

knov vhat manaqerial rlqbts are. and I dcnêt know ubat bis

qeallfications are. Those ç; us that have been ln the

private sector know daaa well lkat tbey aree and tàey:re

included in Amendœent d4. ând tàls betker qo on tàe Bill;

becausee if it doesnêt. you#re goinq tc àavE cbaos aDd

confuslon akout wbo does uàat.''

Speaker Katijevic:: êlBepresentative Davis bas moved tàe adopkion

of àwendaenk 43%. Thoae in favor siqnifl by votinq *ayee:

those opyosed by voting zno'. Have all voted? Eave all

voted kho uish? Have all votedz Elezk v1l1 take t:e

record. Ga thls question tbere are 57 'aye.. 57 'nay'. 2

as 'preseat.. 1:e sotion and zœendlest 'ail. furtber

Amendments? àlright. Gentle*an frop k1ll. :epresentative

tavis.fl

Davisz 'II uas seekinq zecognition, of couzse. ïor a verification.

I tbink you bave de/àers kbat uank tàis zaendaenk on. Howy

I realize tbat might triqge'r soœe charges in votes. but I

thlnk on a tie vote: for this extremely i*portant iwendaent

27R
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for equity wàtbin this Bille t:at we#1l have to verify t:e

Negative Eoll call-'l

speaker Katijevicbz ''Vou have that ri:ht. The Gentlewan froœ

Cook would like a poll of those t*ç aklentees./

clerk ieonez /Poll oï the àbsentees. Reilly and Taylor.el

Speaker Aakïjevic:: f'The... I'he Clerà kiil amnounce tbe will

call out the negative vote. Be in your seat and raise your

arms as your naœe is called.'l

Clerk Leonez /Pol1 of the segative. Alexander. :errios.

Bowman. 'raun. Bleslin. Brookins. Eullock. capparelli.

Chrkskensen. Cqllerton. curran. Currie. Delaegher.

Dipripa. Domico. John Donn. Farley. Giglio. Giorgé.

Greiman. Haanig. Hoœer. auff. Hutcbics. Jaffe. Keane.

Krska. Eulas. taurino. Lerlore. leverenz. Ievin.

Hakijevicb. dcGann. dcpike. Pana#otovicb.e

speaker datljevich: ''Xese zepresenlative :ellày. for wàat #urpose

Go you seek... Reilly #aye' and lfave to be verified.

Pepresentative... Leave to ke vezified. Let:s... ge#ve

gone along with... He's been in a leeting. so. letês let

b1m have it. :elle okay. J1m. Me don't know yet who on

tbe Democratic side is golng tc vetlfy your side. So...

Depresentative Piel. for wbat purpcse do you seek

recoqnition?'l

Piel: l'Kr. Speaker. first o; all. two tàinqs. zs far as :r.

Aeilly has done. He :as done ât otally. Eoe I don#t

believe he needs leavee accordfrg tc tàe rules. ae has

done it orally. He put àis vote op oraàly. second tbing,

a question of tbe chair. Did act :I. cbristensen leave

town earlier today? donêt t:ink solebody should be

votiag his sgitc: wâen we did make a s#ecial case of---f'

Xatilevichz ''@e#ll have a ... Xour side ïs going to verify.

tet's get-..M

Pielz I'Yese but tàe keJ ïs suppose to be taken out. I was under
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tbe assuppticn tbat ve were talkinq alout keysw.-l

iakijevicb: e'vell, we:ll get to tàat latez. tet's no eakarrass

'eœberse because that can.. tbat cqts two wayse if you knov

what I mean. Rell. tbe point is that cuts two ways. and I

think soze of your leadership knous uhat I'm talking a*out.

Ihe Gentle:an frcm Cook. Eepzesentatlve laylor.

Taylor: ''Hr. Speakere :ow aa I recorded7l

Speaker datijevich: ê'uow's the Gentleman tecordid?'l

Clerk Ieonel l'Gentleœao is nct recorded as voling.n

laylor: nnecord we #no..n

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Eecord Taylor 'no.. Eepresentative Hasb-fl

Nash: ldr. Speaker. bo* am I recorded'M

speaker Katilevichz Mnow is tàe Gentlezan tecclded?''

Clerk Leonez lGentlewan is recorded as vcting 'present:.'l

Kasbz Ovote Ke Rno*. please.tl

Speaker datijevich: nVcte Eeprezentative sas: .no.. Froceed witb

the negative vote.'l

Clerk teonez lconkinoing vità tbe Poll c: tke segative.

'anayotovicà. Pierce. Presto4. :ea. Ebea. Rice.

Ronan. Saltsaan. satterthvaite. shaw. Slape. Steczo.

stuffle. James Taylor. Ierzich. lutner. #an Duyne.

Vitek. Rbite. Rolf. foqnge. foureâ; and :r. speaker.ll

Speaker Katijevicb: 'louestions o: tbe neqative voke.

aepresentative Davis-''

Davisz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. âepresemtative..-ll

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'l:bat4s cuz connt ubqn lq start? It's 58
#ayes*e 59 'nos* as ve start-n

Davis: 'l:epresentatlve Cbristeusem.n

speaker Aatijevicbt Niepresentative Pierce. Is Eepresentative

Pierce in the cbamber? I don't aee :i/ in tàe seat.

Remove his namq from the Eoà; Cali./

Davis: nEepresentative Pangle.n

Speaker satijevickz ''Eepresentative Panqle is ïn àis seat.''
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Davis: Nnepresentative Slape.''

speaker Hatijevichz M:epresentative slape is in àis seat-''

Davis: l':epresentative golf.?

speaker :atijevicbz ''gepresentative Rolf is xay ïn tke kack.e

Davis: 'lmepresentative Satteltbuaiie. sepzesentative ïourell.

'ou'te in youl seat, Eqs. I** sozrj.''

Speaker datijevicb: e'3y tàe way. Panqle is voting 'aye#e :ut

proceed. khat was that last cne'u

Davis: êflep sorry. lean deeply sorry. nepzesentative farley.'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'l@ko was that? 'atley is im tàe kack-'l
Davisz Mnepresectative Domico.N

Speaker Hafilevicbz Oieptesenkative wbo'/

Davis: 'lDomico.l

Speaker :atijevich: n:epresentative Domico. Is Eepresentative

Dc/ico... I don4t see hia im hïs seat. Is be ia tbe

chamber? Bepresentative Doœico. Beœove Eepresemtative

Dowico.l

Davisz DBepresentative Giglio.M

Speaker 'atïjevicbz ''îeplesentative Giqiio is k# bis seat.l'

naFis: llzepresentative Cbristensen-m

Speaker iatijevich: M:epresentative CbristeDsen is not àere.

nemove his fzca the Eoll Ca1l.'l

Davist 'Ipepresentative Eurrie in t:e cbalter7l

Speaker Hatijevichz nnepresentative Curxie over bere ty

'ulcaàey.''

Davisz Ills Eepreseatative Bullock in à1f Eea*2 i:e seat is

turaed around. I can#t see.l

Speaker daEijevicbz enepreseakative 'uliock. don*t see

nepresentative Pullock. nepresentative Bullock io the

chamber? :eaove him from t:e goll Cali. Proceed-'l

Davisz 'tlhat's all. 5ir.''

Speaker satijevïch: f'Thak's ali. Bepiesentative cullexton asks

for a poll of tbe affirœative vote. znd the Clerk yill
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call oqt the âffirzative 'oll Call just as sloyly./
Clerk teone: MPol1 of the àfflrœative. Barqer. 'arnes.

Birkinbine. zrumaer.N

Speaker datijevicà: Msepresentative Fanglee éor what purpose do

you seek zecogpitàon?l

Panglez nThank youe :epresentatlve navis. I'd like to cbange my

#aye: vote tc a 'no' vote.M

speaker Katïjevick: n'ou called ity I guess. :epresentative
Pangle from 'aye: to eno'. Froceeda*

Clerk Leone: œcontinuing with a Pcll of the zffïrmative.n

Speaker datijevichz llEould ge have t:e counl? 57 'ayes:, 56

'nos.. 'roceed witb tàe aifirmative...''

Clerk Leone: ''Qrumsvold. Cburcbilà. Ccwliskaw. Daniels.

Davis. Deucbler. Didrickson. nalyb Dunn. Ibkesen.

Ewing. Flina. Virginia Frederlck. Dkigbt friedrich.

Hallock. nartis. nastert. Hawkinzon. Nensel. Hicks.

Hoffman. Jc:nson. Karpiel. Kirkland. Kleam. Judy

Koehler. Karzuki. Hautino. Kays.M

Speaker ëatijevichz '':epresentative Oeccnnelle fot w:at purpose

do #ou seek zecognition?n

oeconnellz ''Er. speaker. wit: tàe assurance lkat t:e languaqe

that was negotiated betueen tàe 'unicïpal teague and tbe

Deaocratic side of tbe aisie will ke inciuded in âmendaent

37. 1:11 change ly 'noê... *1 'ayeê tc a #no#.'l

Speaker iatijevicbz Msepresentative Hicks. for what purpose do

you seek recognition?l'

Hicksz 'lïesy ;r. speakery I:d also wit: thoam type of aqreeaents

on àaendment 37. like to cbange ay *aye' vote to a #no#.ll

speaker Hatijevichz Ilcbange :icks floa êaye' to 'no'.

Representative Brunsvoldg are you seeklng recognition?

Frop #aye: to 'no'. nepresentatïve Cullertony are #ou

seeking... Representative dulcabey. dulcabey is fzoa

'ayel to :no'? rroa 'aye' to 'noee :ulcahey. cculd we
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qive us kbe count?'l

Dnknovnl NTurn me off.-

Speaker datijegickz lihere are ... %he request for a verification

is rewoved. There are 53 'ayes'. 56 'ncs'. 6à. the

Genkleman f rcœ Cooke Bepzesenkative cullezkon-''

Cullettonz /1 'd like to p roceed k.itll a: req uest f or a

ve r i f i c a t i o n . M

Speaker :at i je vich : MII coceed .el

Cullettonz NBepresentative Evingw/

Speaker 'atijevicàz DBepresentaiive Euing. Is llf presentative

Ewing in his seat. He e s not in tlle cbalber. neaove him

f rom t he : ol à . 11

C ul.leztozlz '' Ko f u r t her quest ions.'l

Speaker satijevicbz lEe.ing no fultbe r q qestions , ghat' s tke
coun te ;r. C.lerk ? 52 êayesêw 60 #nos* e 2 ' prese nt # v and

tbe dotion and the Aaendlept f ail. âre tbere furtber

â wend zent s'? n

jcierx Leonez 1' Eloor à mendmen t #.3 5. uigb t #ried rxicll e amen ds

senate :.'i11 5J6 as aaended.'l

S peaker Hatijevicbz 'tGentleœan k ro, :aI icn , lepresent ati ve

Friedr.i c.b e on zaendpent #35..1

Priedrich z e'lr. speaàer y I was iwprësfed Mi'tb Eepresentati ve

Tuerk es zaendment regarding tbe sala r.ie s of these Boards .

and it see/ed to me that one of tbe aost uearing jobs and

t:e greatesk responsibilit y ia the vbole state is tbe

speaàer of tàe Ilotlse and the Preslden t c.f tàe senate. ând

next to thate of coursev coaes the depkers. I canet think

of any reason wby these people :bo can also àave othet

occupatioas sbould be paid aore tban tbe speaker of tbe

House as Chairwan or more tkan 'eabers Gf tke House as

de/bers. Tàey have a rigkt to plactice lav. Tbere are a

lot of professional people im both Houses and a lot of

people wào certainly are sacrificipg tiwe and zoney to
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serve here. and I donêt kncw any reasony againe aby Me

sàould set up a bureaucracy tkat gets paid lore than tbe

Speaker of tbe House and tbe He/bels of this Bouse. 5oe

tbis zlendment merely drops the chairpan tc 38.000. tbe

sawe as the Speaker of tke Hcuse, and to 28.000 foI tbe

meabers of the Board. 'o.. I MoBld point out aqain tàat

tbey bave the right to earn extra *oney as attorneys or in

tkelr own professlon. soy I thinà it's atout time ue start

cuttïng some of tbese so that. until the salaries of tbe

îegislakure can be raised ïn proportiom. So. 1 tbink tbis

is a good move. Itêll save about 65.009 dollars a yearg

and that's a pretty good days ucrk.l

eriedrichz NDepresentative Friedrich :ae aoved for the adoption

ol A*endment #35. on tbate 1be Gentlepa. Iroa Cook:

Bepresenkative Grei/an.?

Greiman: '':ellv we.ve already discussed the issue of salaries and

whatnot. l:ere are people i: state Governpent *:o aake

Dore than @e do. Tkere are soze @ho œake less tàam we do.

It#s always bard to evaleake. I think we want so/e very

specially neutrale thoughtful pecple in thls kind of jobe

and I think probably the money is weil xorth it. %e get

sope ok:er perksy if you will. in ter/s of ego strokinq,

and 1... œayle it covers sole of tbe t:lngs. and 1 tàink we

should just deïeat thls as ue1l.*

speaker Katljevic:z Mnepresentative friedricb to cloaeoo

Friedricbz '#I:a interested in knoginq ubat tkose otber strokes

are. àpparentlyw I*m not gettïng in cn thepe and I#d be

glad to confer witb youe Eepresentative Greiman. if tàis

fails-'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz nBepresentative 'riedlicà :as aoved for tbe

adoption of zwendment #35. lboze ln favor siqnify by

voting 'ayez. those opposed by votfmq enoe. Have al2...

Have all votedz Eave alà voted who wlsb? Tbe clerà ?i1l
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questlon tàere ae 53 eayesee 60

enays4y êpzeseak.e and tke Kotlon and zaendmenk 35 faii.

Further àiendments.''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âlendment #d6# Birkânbicee amends Senate Bill

536 as aaended.l

Speaker Katijevicb: lGentleman froy Ccck. :epresentative

Birkinbiney on àlendaent #36./

Birkinblnez ''lhank you. ;r. Epeaker and Iadïes and Geotlezen of

the House. lhrougâout this whole dàscussion on the issue

of collective kargaining for public eaployees. I've had a

very rea; ccncern. Ieve been afraid tbat tbese public

eaployees that we gould be roping int? this collective

bargaining agreement and folced into a qnion dues sort of

payaent situation and t:e gemelal pqblic. be tkey pubiic

ezployees oz aot. night look upon us as somebow

hypocritical. Hox. I think you all koou bow I feel about

the subject of public empzoyee collectlve bargalning. I

donet agree wit: it. I think it*s a bad ïdea, :ut I#a

aàraid t:at khe tadies and Gentle/eo on t:e otber side of

the aisle wbo bave Aeen voting for tàe zœendments to

establisb tbiz Bili and against our corrective â/endœents

are goinq to be perceived as being kypocritical ky not

includin: tàe.selves in tkis. sow. I:w sure there are a

lot of arguaents that can be brougbt uy aaying vc're not

àired this xay. %e are voted io àbat waye oae tking or

another; but, frankly. that won.: aaàe a difference to the

general pqbllc at large. lbe... 1 vouid àate to see all zy

'riends and colleagues on t:e othel side of the alsle do

this to other people in the state and, yet. not include

tàeœselves. Nov. I*ve spoken to tàe doorlEn :ere in tàe

c:amberv and t:ey say. #9e don.t want any damn anion..

I've spoken to t:e secretarles acrpsf tbe àall... across

the street. Tàey saye :@e don't want any lousy Qnion-'
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And yet. tàls Bill vould indeed forcee not only tbepe but

vàrkually every otber publlc eaployeee not only to join a

union; but. if they cbose not to do that. at least to pay

the dues. ând yetg gbat are xe dolnq7 ke#re not doinq it.

so. admittedly tàougb. I don't tàink it's a good idea. ;#w

afraid tbat youe Ladies and Genkleaene œy coileaguese

friends khat I respect. yov migàt be called kypocritical.

So, to prevent tlat from happepïngg I cffer thés zmendpeot

and on whicà I ask for a recozded no4l Call vote so tâate

inde/d. can prevent tàat ïroœ bapp/ning and so k:ak

indeed you wonet be preceived as hypoczitical. And ; would

hope youêd vote oa this. 1. frankly. don.t bave a lot of

hope that it will sqrvive a Ccnïeremce Ccamitteee because

soœe of those people out there @ay indeed ke rigbte but at

leask today you.ve got a c:amce to vote qn it. ând would

ask for an eaye: vote.''

Speaker iatijevichz ''Bepresenkative Birkinbine has wcved adoption

of âaend/ent #36. The Gentlelan froa :ille aepreseDtatlve

Van zuyne-'l

7an Duynez /às vice-president ok ay uniop al bowe. sr. speakerg I

see nothlng wrong witb t:is Aaendœent. At least I kave no

aversion to it.?

Spqaker Aatijevicbz ''Bepresentative Greiman-'t

Greimanz ''Ied almost like to be for it just so ME cculd qet

Birkinbine to pay fair share. but... but I dcpet tbink so.

see, I:m elected by tbe General... to the General zssemkly

froz the 1st District by tbe pe.ople tkeree and it's Qndez

the constitutïou that I cowe bexe. ând Ie/ a

constitutional officer in that senle so tbat it would be

totally inappropriate for us to be io here. sow. :r.

Birkinbine raises a wonderful point about a11 those people

*ho sayg 'Jobn Birkinbine, I don:t wanl to be in a Qnion..

Tbey#re going lo be able to vote that vay iï tbere is an
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organization t:inge because tkere's sc/etbing ln this Eill

tàat says êno representation'. 5G# MàED tkey vote ïor the

union. they could vote no union. %e*2l see if al; your

friendsv and you colleaques and your kuddies vote no unioD.

teles defeat it. Eoae on. Iet4s go hoœe-n

Speaker :at ijevich: 'l:epresentative zirkinbine to close.''
Birkinbinez ''Qkank you. Kr. speaker and ladies and Gentleaen. I

suspected sometbing of the solt flcw t:e Gentleman from

Skokie. And indeed while ke *ay say tbak we are elected

and soaehog we are special in tbat reqaxd. I would suggest

tkat tbere's probably not a person in t:is cbawbez ubo bas

not told àis constituents and not exyressed to everyone

tàat yes: I indeed ap also a public servant. 1. tooe aa a

public eaployeee etceterae etceterae ekcetera. during

campaiqn tipe. kell. as I iniicatez earlier one I really

am a'raid that youv wào have indeed beem voting for all...

for this... t:e substance of this 2111. aight indeed le

perceived as àypccritical; and. while I disaglee wit: tbe

entire Bill and indeed this zaendxent lyzelfe 1 would hate

to see you folks Foting for all o; this and yet not include

yourselves. Sog I ofier tàis to belp 1oQ outen

Epeaker Katilevicbz œEepresentative Birkinkire bas œov/d tàe

adoption of àmeniment :36. lboee in favcr siqnily by

voting 'aye.e tàose opposed bk votïmg eno'. Have a1l

voted? :ave a1l... Have all... :ave all voted Mbo vish?

1:e Clerk vill take tbe record. 6.n tbis question tàere are

19 'ayes:e 85 ênays'. d voting 'present.. and the Noticn

and âœendment 36 fail. 'urtâer âpendaepts?n

Clerk Leone: lrloor àaendzent #37, Greilan - Braun aœends senate#

Bill 536...%

speaker datijevicbz MGentleman from ccok. Depresentative Gleiman.

on âmendœent #37. Eepresentative Glei/an on àaendpent

'37-:1
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Greimanz l'Yes, witkdraw... kitbdlau 37. :r. syeakerol

Speaker datijevicbz Dteave to witbdrag âuendaent #37. Leave is

granted, and zœendment #37 ls Kithdraun. rurtber

Amendments?n

Clerk Leonez flrloor àzendment #38. Greiwan :laua. awends sesate

Bill...?

Speaker latljegichz MRepresentative Greipan op âaendlent #38.'1

Greimanz nlhanà you. MI. speaker. âœendlent #38 is an iaportaut

àlendment. It does khings tbat Me... tbat caae out of a

meeking today with manageaent. 1he aost iwportant single

tbinq that it does ls to redefiaee redefine êsupervisor*.

That was a critical difference betueen laàor and aanaqelent

in tkis regard. Labor :ad its o@p definitionv and

management wishe; to have one aor. clearly in the languaqe

of tbe 'ational Labor selations àct. ir this casev tàere

was. I tbinky a very suilable coapropise. 'irstlyy tbe

languaqe of tbe Natlonal labor selatioas zct was

essentially adopted. â terz suggested :y t:e àavyer and...

for the... ;or the :uuicipal teague uas extre/ely yell

qualified and is a well known layyer ln labor Ielatlons was

taken froœ the federal Civil service âct. znd if you giil

look... provides a ver; difïereat kind o; supervisory

definition. It Iaises the superqisory ievel ln a uay tbat

*as agreeabley reluctantlyy to both sides. but œore

iœportant than tbatv the origlnal Biil as it caae ftop the

Senate ailowed supervisors ko barqain so that an

e/ployer... Could I have some crdet: Tâ1S ls fairly

iwpoctaat, Kc. speaker. so tba't an eâyloyery a layot. a

county koard president wouid find klmseJ: sort of alone ak

tbe tope because tbere couid be no Eupervisor... àlI of

his supervisors xould be in a ccllectïvf bargaining unit.

The Billy as it stands now Kitb tbls provision. does not

allow supervàsors to fota uniks an; bargain collectively
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unless kbey are historically doing... have done tbat

previously so t:at if tbel have nct done it previouslye

tkey wil; not be able to do i1 :ereafter. ke zade t:e

suggestéon tàat we taiked axcut ia teras of tàG aanaqezeat

rights and added tbe lord edlrectly: inlo the limitation on

wages and hours and policies so tàat only #olicies that

directly affect wagesg koursy etcetera... coadltions o;

eaploymenk are witkin the sco#e of thm bargaiaiag. ke also

make clear tkat im grandfatber:ng in bargaining in tàe

scope of vhat is to be kargalneâ on. only those tbinqs that

were part of a gritten collective bargaining agxeeaent

would àe appropriate. ge œade a nuœker of otker cbangms

whic: vmre requested at t:e wanagement ky tbe œanageœent.

And nowy even Kore important I think to sœall colpunities

that we al1 represent is this provision at tbe very end of

this para... âmendment J8e and that âz tbat tbis zct sball

no+ :e ayplicable to units o; local gcvernment ezploying

less tban 25 eœployees so that the swail coalqniky is not

included in this àct. I à:ink t:at it was a weaningéul day

for our negotiations. I think that it was appropliate. %e

also add an additional unfair lakor ytactice against tàe

union that could be asserted by ap eyplcyere and I kelieve

thak zmendment #38 goes a long xay to fairly and clearly

brinqing lalor relations in line today.w

speaker latijevich: f'gepresentatlve Greiaan :as moved for the

adoption of zœendaent #J8. GnI tbat. tbe Gentleaan from

9ille Repteseotative navis./

Daviaz Rkeil, tbis âaendment bae been calefully craïted to

include so/et:ing that people vouid lïke to vote fore but I

can simpày tell you kàis is tje much vaunked Nunicipal

League attorney. vhoever in t:e world tbat is. *àc wrote

tbe maaagement rigbts stuff inclqded in the... t:e

deiinition of supervisor liaited to t:e point wbere aaybe
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one or two people were ïncluded in tbat. ând ït is

obviously an intention to qet azound a suprepe Eoult

decision flled by Ieshiva nniversity versus the Ntn: in

wbicà the Supreme Court held tàat ezployees tbat do@ tbat

do bave Judgewent decislonsv tkat do ult: resyect to the

establish/ent of terms and conditions ol appointaent like

deyartment àEads in bigb scbools and in uaiversiky, other

faculty wezbers, veere supervisors; and. tbereforev exeœpt

from collective bargaininq activity. This âmendaeot

càrefully. carefully narrows that deiinition so t:at aaybe

the vice-president and cbancellor of t:e nniversity or tbe

principal o; the high sckccl voqid be excluded. kut every

otber departaent bead, every other suyervisory employee vbo

has reason to exercise judgeaent and co:trol over tenure

and t:e life of a1l of t:e ewpioyees is... bas to ke in tbe

bargainin: unit. I don't see where tbïs limited tbings at

all to be honest vith you. desplte tbe 'act that at the end

of the Amendzent on page tbtee theze's a very qood Section

that's been added tbat restricks tbe âck to governpents

iess than... ot I meane exclqdes qovernpents less tban 25

employees. It's carefully crafted: kvte âf tbiz is 1he

work of tàe :unlcipal teague's attorneye I don't know wko

he 1s. And ; don't thànk àe ought tç Ye doing any work

like tàis. I thinà I would oppose tàïs âwendaent and hope

we co/e back later witb a furthel âRendaent to do tbe 25

employee tbing and say tbe rest cf itef crap.l'

Speaker :atijevichz lGenllenan ïroa Bond. Representative 5lape.'l

Slapez l'Xeahe gould t:e speaker.-. I mean. would tbe sponscr

yield. please?/

Speaker datïjevicbz *He ïndicates he uï1l./

Slapez NDid you aay in your explanatïom of tbis zmendaent that

tàere was an additional ankimlakor... or anotbez cbarge

that can be brouqht against tbe union kj aanagemenk?'l
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Greiaanl ''zn additional unfair labcr practice that a union miqbk

be àiakle for.l

slape: 'I:hat vould that ke'/

Greiwan; ''Ibakes the one on tbe top of paqe t:lee uberi they

discri/inate against any emyloyer because ke siqned an

affidavit.l'

Speaker Katijevicàz nBepresentative Hcffwan. Gentle/an froz

Dufage.?

HoffKan: ''lbank you. Thank yoq very lucb. :r. Speaker. %ï11

t5e sponsor cf tbe âpendlent yield tc a question? en line

20 on the first page. it says the lerp supervésor includes

only khose individuals wbo devoted pregonderance oï their

employment time to exercising sucb autbority. ID Eeal

life: I#1 chairwan of a social stqdies de#art/ent at a

saall suburban bigb scbool vbere 1 spend 20:... tetes seee

I spend %0% of my tize in the classrooa. I spend 40: of my

tiœe ia the classcoo? and then kave 1G% of the... 10% cf

the tïme 1n... uith tbe respcnsibility as the chair/an of

tbe department ore to translate it intc total yercqmàagee ;

guess it woqld be 80% and J0%. znd Akak:s fairly typical

of the sqpervisors or 1:e deyartpent cbalrzan ln oqt àigà

school. Rould thls language prohihit the depart/ent

cbairpan in kbe high school wbere I teach frol organizlnq

tbeir own barqaininq unik?''

Greizanz /:r... 5a# I asà a questionz zre you presently

organizinq a supervisory unit?el

goffoanz 1INo.O

Greizanz 'lTben you could not under tkls Ei1l. ïou aree as I said

betoree tberi are no... one cf the thinqs that management

*as quite concerned about was tbat there wouid be sowebody

wào vould be a friend of aanageaent. znd soe supervisorse

unleas tbey are presently in a supmrvisory unit, cannot

organize in supervisory unltf aftqr tlls BiQI.''
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preponderance of œy tiwe is nok spent in

supervision. I would be required tc tecoae pazl of tâe

teachers bargaining unit. Is tbat colrect'/

Greiaan: ''I guess ié you#re a teacbere you:re a teacber. ïou

would not bave been a supervïsor befoze Qither-l

Boffmanz ''zlright. I tblnk tbat what we bave here in tbis

Aaendment again is a limitatlcn on t:e riqbts of those

peœbers *bo are Nhat we piqbt call interœediake supervisory

personnel. Ihis is a yarticularly co/pon pattern ln

education; and. once agaisy we find discrimànatory

prackices in this âwendaent. ànd for that reason: J stamd

in opposition to this âmendaent.'l

speaker :atijevicb: 'lGentleman frop Macon. Eeplesentative Dunn.

Representative Dunn zoves tbe prevlcus question. Ihe

questioa is. 'shall tbe wain question bf put?ë. Ikose in

favor say êayeey opposed say eno*. Kain question is put.

gepresentative Gleiaan to clcse-m

Greimanz ''Ied just ask for a favorable :cll Call.''

Speaker Natijevicbz e'lepresentative Greilan kas Koved foI tbe...

0: boy. ke didn:t lose our electricit#. The# were trying

to dia the lights. Eepresentative Greipan :as moved :or

tbe adoption of âœendment #3d to senatf Bill 5J6. l:ose in

favor signify by votinq *aye.. those opposed ly vokinq

'no'. Have all voked? Have al1 voted who wisk? I:e Clerk

will take tàe record. on tbïs guestàon tbere ate 72 'aye',

35 'nays'e voting zpresentê. and tbe Notion prevaila and

âgendaent #d8 ïs adopted. zre tbere furtàel âlendAents'n

Clerk teonez erloor Amendœent #39, Gleiaan. aaends senate

Bill...eI

Speaker Hatïjevich: S'aepresentative Greipan on âKendKent #39.'1

Greiman: ''tast âœeadxent tbat I have. 2t jqst adds.w.e'

Speaker dat:jevick: eltetes beat tbe printer. xurry up.''

Greiman: 'llt adds perely tbat largainlnq units t:at were in
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existence in the saall coppunities xould Ze qrand:athered

in. l:at's all it does. Ne dcnet Mant to take away 1he

râg:ts of... eaployees-''

Speaker datijevich: ''gepresentative Grei/an Doves for t:e

adoption of âzendment #39. Ihere being no discussione a11

in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'naj'v and âœendwent #J9 is

adopted. zre tkere futthel zaendwents?ll

Clerk Leonez lNo further A/endments-n

Speaker Natijevàchz 'libird Peading. I.: sorzy. I was not aware

that there was a fiscal note and State sandates requested

by Representative Tuerk. no. recognize Eepresentative

Grei/an, tbe Gentleaan froa Cook.'l

Grei/anz ''Rell. dr. Speaker, I bave éiled the fiscal note as

amended so that that takes care of that; andy as :ar as tàe

Handate Act is concerned. this takes... tbe Bill itself, by

iks termsy takes it out of t:e iandates zct.''

Speaker Hatijevicbz lxou#re certainly corzect on tbat. because I

:eard tàe âaendaent on that. Has lhere keen a fiscal note

filed? 1:11 ... Just a zipute: 1:11 get to you. Has there

been a fiscal zote filed as a:eadedël

Clerk Leonez 'Iriscal Doke 'iled as aaevdel :# âmendaent 6. 12e

29e 38 and 39..1

Speaker datijevïc:z ''âlrigàt. Nov. t:e Gentlepan from Degitt.

sepresentatlve ''xinson.m

Vinson: e'dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe Eouse. I

b el iev e t he S p çn so r , : r . G re i a a n v i s s u : g es t .i n g t.h a t

because there is no reizburse aent regoired according to the

terms of the Bill, tbat tbete .i.s no need for a state

Kandates àct note. â nd I believe # if ïou vil.l ta ke a look

j,at tàe state daada tes âct . yc u w.i l f ind that if a : ill

occasions costs on local goge rnmqnts. tkat a Stati Kandates

àct note is applicable to tke 9 ill. ènd that attewpt to

get around k be 5 ta'te Kanda tes zct is ciearly i2le 9al.#I
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Speaker Katijevichz M%he Gentleman froœ Ccoke :epresentative

Greiman.o

Greizanz 'ltast nigkte Mr. speaker. windful of tàe fact that there

be liscal notes and :andate âcts and all khate I

speclfically aade my :otion àbat it lould be aoved ko tbe

Order of lhird ieading. %e took lbis cut of tbe record at

the request last nigàt of tàe Hinority teader; and. when ;

zade ay Eotion. I vas caleiul to state and tbat it would te

beard on Tàitd ieading todaï. It was part o; Ky 'otion at

that time so that the Pill should wcve to Third Beadinqe

Hr. speaker. by... because ve have bad leave of tbe House

to do that. ke :ad leave of tbe House at kAat àipe. lbat

was an agreeaent. :r. Vinson-*

Speaker datijevicb: MThe Chair will rule. since tbe zaendment

takes it oqt of tàe state 'andates zct. tàat the State

Kandate note does not have to be filed. Tbates the ruling

of the Cbair. Tbird aeading. Tbe Gentle/ao irom Dekitk:

Bepresentative Vinsona?

Vinsonz Ildr. Speakere the càair is quinq to rule that *ay Nitbout

a Hotion being put to the Ehair?''

speaker Hatijevicbz 'llhe C:air :as already Iuled. %kat is

your... lhird Peading. Senate Eill 536 on Third Beading.

The Clerk ?i1l read tbe Bi1l./

Clerk Leone: Osenate Bill 536. a Dill for am zct cegulating labor

relations bqtween public eupàoyezs and employees in

creating the Illinois tabor :elations Ecard ln ccnaecticn

t:erevith. Ibird Readinq oï the B1ll.O

Speaker iatijevicbz nXàe Gentleaan frol Ccoky Bepresentative

Greiaane on Tbird Bqading.M

Greiaanz ''Xàank youe dI. Speaker. I v1l1 be mcst brief. I will

aerely state a number of ileas qfor t:e record. firstlyy

this Bill contaims no coapuàsory blnding arkitrations on

the econoœic issues involved in iabor lanagewent. It :as
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advisory arbitration xltb a legislatâvm veto and that's

all. It does contain a riqbt to sttike. lt does contain

limitations cn supervisorse and proàibits supervisory

employees frow bargalnipg. It has a zanaqerial riqbts

clause tbat aanagement uas coacerned aàout. ând ity

thereforee keegs the lnherent œanaqerial prerogatives. It

provides an exclusion for small units cf local governmeate

so important. It looks to the issue oi fragmentation of

bargaining unitse so there will not be...kundreds and

hundreds of unitse but tbere will ke nalrov nuwber of

units. I t provides an injunction if t:ete is an illegal

strike. Ik provides for...it re/oves the generaà council

concepk. so Ehat wee t:e tazpayers. dou'k have ko pay for

tàe enforcement of what is essentlally scœe private riqbts.

It does aany of the.-..ost of 1he thingse in facte that

œanagement bas requested. Collective barqaining àas passed

this càamber and ot:er ckaakers in. usqallyy ïn tke most

partisan manner. I think tbis :âl1 is the flrst Bill that

brinqs it to the center, tbat recognizes and zesyects the

rïghts ok tbe e/ployer, recognizes the riqbts of tbe

employee. I œove for its passage. T:aek you.''

Speaker iatéjevicht lEepresentative Greiaan :as Doved :or the

passage of Senate Bill 5d6. Gà tbate the Gentlewan froa

De@itt. Representative ëinsom-e'

Vinsonz ''Rill t:e Sponsor yield foI a questicn'?

speaker datijevic:: ''He indicatea be will. fxoceed.'l

Vinsonz n:epresentativee ào# does tke Eil; deal witb teacber

tenule?l

Greimanz lllt doesn't iapact on teacher tenure-*

Yinsonz 'Izt does not iagact oa teacber tenure in bigber

education?l

Greimanz /50.41

Vinson: ngby not?n
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Greizanz Illt just doesn't deal uitb it.l'

Vinsonl Dgelly ;r. speaker. to the Pill. 5z. Greilane I hope

you:ll listen to tbis and take a trief look at your

âaendment #6. page 32e lines 31...30 thtcugh 33. ukicà aze

tbe---is the #ortion of t:e Bill whicà deals kit: tbe

tenure pxoble/. ând clearly you were tigbt kken you say

tkat it does not impact on tenure in regards to eleaentary

and secondary teackers. Ihat portlon of tàe state statutes

takes plecedence over thls :ille and youere rïqbt in tbat

regard. 3Qt what the Ei11 does ie that it re/oves aDy

autàority foz hiqher education tp grant tennre. so tbe

University of Illinois. tàe Board cï Governors and Eegents.

SI0 are rewovedo..their autbority tc grant tenure is

totally removqd froz khis Dill. Aove if you want to vote

for khat, you can. If you want to vote for a1l tbe other

bad features ln this gill, ;Gu can. :Qt everybody cugàt to

be aware tàat that's one oe tàe thlngs the Bill does./

Speaker datijevicbz NBepresentative lerzicb-u

Terzicâ: ''Xes. I'G like to aEk a question o: t:e sponsor witb

regard to the boae rule-..''

speaker Katijevickz ''Proceed-l'
eerzichz f'ww.kith tegard to tbe boae rule section. toes k:e kowe

rqle Sectioo abrogate tbe existing firefigbter ordinance

that gives the collective bargaiafng to tbe city of

Ekicago?''

Speaker latljevicâz Msepresentative Grei*an.n

Greizanz ''It would not. because tkose epyloyees are-.-are not in

tbe...are not ln tbe àct. If thosc emylcyees were in tbe

zcte then it might. 9ut it does not cover tkeœe so the

ordinances would not be abrogated. Just as--tin sectioa

15y tenure is cleatly left in tbeïEz and universiky

employees arE clearly not taken out.l

Terzichz ''Thank youe lepresentative Grei#an-l
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Speaker datijevick; l:epresentativm Hastert.m

:astertz 'IThe Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Katijevich: >He indicates be uiii-/

nastert: ''Eepresentative Greiaang Just a couple of skort

questions. Does---you...; think #oQ stated a :eu pinutes

ago that tbey said khe supervisors cannot be invelved in

tàe bargaininq process. Is tbat correct?/

Greizanz Okould y0u repeat that questïon' ;'. solly.M

nastertz 'llhe supervisors are.--cannot àe involved ln the

bargaininq process.ll

Greilanz lsapervisors are not alloved to be part of a unit:

unless tkey were. at *he date cf tàe zct. in a unit of

either supervisors or employees. ttherwisee tbey would not

be part of a barqainin: unit-l

Nastert: pokaye I must àave misunderstood ycq. I uould look at

that saying tbat tàey still--.supervisors still could

bargain for adzinistratlon Ferbaps. Is that correct?ll

Greipanz Hlor wàat2#I

Hastertz ''Say a superintendent of a unit district or a president

of a universit# could àargaine rigàt?*

Greimanz ''kell. you lean be coqld...''

Hastertz œ:e could be at tàe balgalning talle-/

Greiman: ''zs a supervisore or as u:at?'l

dastertz nNellg as part o; t:e ad&inïstraticrv sal.'l

Greiœanz e'Cb: of coulse.'l

Hastertz ''Jlright. I wisunderstood You. I tkougbt you said tbey

couldnêt do tbat-''

Greimanz wNo. They can't be part of an cmployee barqainisg

aqent. sure-''

Hastert: ''zlriqht. I wanted some clarification. &kank you-'l

Speaker Katijevicb; 'lThe Gentlepap frop :accne Eepresentative

Dunn.l

Duan: Diovf tàe previous geestiony :r. Speaker.el
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speaker :atijevïch; nzepresentative Dunn has moved the previous

question. 1he questicn ise esbal; tbe Rain guestion be

put?.. lhose in favor say eaye'v opposed eaay'. Tàe main

question is put. Ihe Gentlewa: frcœ Gteipam lsic) to

closE-''

Greiaanz lEraun to ciose./

Speaker 'atijevicb: ls:epresentative l'uerke 'oz wbat purpose do

ycu rise?m

Tuerkz ''kell. J Xave a parliamentary inquiry-sl

speaker 'atijevich: pfroceed.'l

Tuerkz ''zccording to sectïon 16e suksection C@ it clearly

preeapts howe rule. and thereforey I have the question of

t:e Chair :ov pany votes tkis takes to pass?'l

Speaker datïjevicâz %60 votes. ieyresentatïve Greipan to close.f'
Greiaant Hlepresentative Braun-M

Speakez datijevickz NEepresentative Braun to close. 2:a sorry.''

Braun: NThank youe dr. speaàere tadies aod Gentlemen of t:e

House. 1:11 be very brief. 1be kouz*s late. I encouraqe

an eayee vote for senate Pill 536. Tbls :ill is tke

product of many hours of debatev and discussïon, and

negotlations and co/proaise ketween representatives of

labor. managelente aunicipal and lccal governaents. I

t:ink crEdit ought to go to :epresentative Grelwan for the

intense work tkat be put iato kkïs Eill in craitinq a

forzula that wil: be a worlakl: one for the state of

Illinois. I:1s...I think credit also ouqht to go to

speaker :adigan for using his offices to bxing people

toçether so tkat nepresentative Glefpan could cajole: and

lauqh. aad talk. an4 cry and qo tkrouqh tàe kinds of bours

and the kind of work that he did ln puttâng tkis together.
' I'm going to be gulet. I': qoing to stcp. I encourage an

#aye* vote-''

Speaker Katijevichz Ngepresentative Griiman aad Braun have poved
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for àbe passage of Senate Dill 536. Tàe question is,

'shall Senate Bill 5d6 pass?.. lbose in favçr signify by

Foting 'ayee, those opposed by votinq #:c#. I:e Gentlewan

from âdaase Bepresentatlve 'ayse to eyplain bis vote. 6me

miante-'l

saysz Illbank you vely :uch. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. I kant to open 1# temalks ày conceding a point

raised by Representative Greiaan o: an zwendaeat tkat I had

ofiered to cost share on tke suppleaental negotiations. He

uas Iigât. I @az wrong. Notwith.standlnq that. tkis Bill

still bas al1 sorts of provisious uhich call fqr agency

shop strike. Eeportinq requirelents arE absolutely

horlible. %he Board-.-tâere*s mo iabor or managepent

kackground requirede no residepcy reqoiled. 1 would urge a

'no: vote-'l

Speaker datijevich: Nlhe Geatle/an frol Ccoky gepreaemtatïve

Birkinbine. 6ne minuke to explain bis vote.êl

Birkinbine: 'lebank you. :r. speakery tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. khen aepresentative Greizan opened his comzents on

this Bill yesterday. he referred to 1975. I tbink it was

soaetbing of a Freudian slip. because he was teferrinq to

what tàe unions and the Demccratïc Paz'y on *ke otber side

of the aisle did back ln 1975 and its reaction on the

state. kelà. this ls t:e new 1975. except K:en tbis

Session startede aepresentative Nadigan told the unionse

and I tbink passed on to your side o: 1be aisley tbe fact

that no anti-bosiness legislaticn. 5o tàe guns have been

trained on local goveln/ente aBG tkey*ve beeu txaàled on

tàe school districts. Qell. I think it uas George

#scentiana: tàat saide #If we donet learn 'roœ history.

ve#re doomed to repeat it. If ue#re qoinq to coppare

Illinois witb any local state. it's got to be dicàigan.

Back in 1965. Nichigan passed a lau such as thise except it
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had a no strike clause in ïk. Iu the six years prior to

that being passed. they :ad 5ad oue stzike witb J4 wcrkers

involved. an average of .1% strlkes per year. rrom 1966 to

1980. in the years following t:e passage of tbat law...H

Speaker Hatâlevicbz ''Ihe Gentleman bring bis Ie/arks to a close-n

Birkinbine: n..-They had 759 strikese an average oï 50.6 per

year. Ites going to happen agai: and in tbe same *ay tbat

t:e vote.w-the aoll Call tkat took place in 1975 caae back

ko haunt you. às disastrous for tàe stake as it >ay be.

tbis same..-''

Speaker datilevicbz ''lbe Gentleman kring his remacks to a close.''

Bàrkinbinez N...:o1l call is going to coœe back to àaunt you

aqain. It's just koo :ad tbat it kas to happen ko State

Govern/ent tu do it.l

S peaker datijevichz llhe Gentleaan frop P/orlae Eepresentative

luerk. 6ne .inute to explaim bis vote-l

Tuerkz ''Hr. Speaker. Heœbers o: the nouse. :# e xplanatioo of voke

Mill be brïef. First oï all. 1 want to Dake tbe record

clear that in my estimatione tbe Câair has made a bad

ruling relative to tbe nuaber of votes aeeded. because it

clearly pceeœpts hoae Iule; tkerefole. it vould take the

extlaordinary zajority. lotxithstanding t:e fact that tbat

ruling bas been Rade. this Bill. even tkouqh it has

ilproved over t:e past 2R bovrse it's still fraugbt uitb

perii. It has so many holes in it. 1àe bindinq

arbitration is loosely drawn. I tkin: itês parochial in

nature, favoring tàe Cïty of Chicago uétb a separate Board.

I tbink there are many. wany otàez facets ol tkis Eill that

are deficient. I voeld urge a #no' voke-/

Speaker 'atijevich: ''nave all vcted? save all voted .:o xish?

Ohe I#1 sorry. Bepresentative saitspan. the Gentleaan fro/

Peoria. Ene Binute to explaip :ie voke.l

Saltsmanz lYes, for a point oï infcriaticn. In :ichiqan in
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19...since 1969. since k:eyeve àad cowpulsory arbikratiooe

tbe ïirefigbters have never bad a stlïke. znd that's uàat

your Iight-t c-work people and 'umici#al league pecple teok

out of thls program. 5o I want to go on record as letting

you know there basn*t been a strïke ky firefighters in tàe

State of 'ickiqan since 1969. and ycer people are the ones

that tbrew it out.'l

Speaker Katijevich: Hdave al1 voted7 Nave a11 voted .:o wisb?

Tbe Clerk vill take the record. cn tbis question. there

are 72 'ayes'. R5 'nays.. and Serate Bill 536, having

received tke Constitutional Kajorïty. is bereày declaced

passed. The Gentlepan frow Cook. lepresentative

Cullerton.l

Cullertonz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Pulsuant to aqie 12 lcle I

wove tàat the Special erder oï luslnesse svàject Katter

@orkexs' Rigbts be lodified ly cqntinuinq the Special erdqc

to Saturda#. June 25th. 1983 at *he àonr of 1J noon.''

Speaker Katilevich: ''The Gentleaan aoves and asks leave and use

the àttendance goll Call that Specia; Crder ke extended to

tomorrow at 11z00 a.2. - .as that - 11z00 a.1.... Does ke

àave... @hat' Iwelve noon. lwelve noon. Does ke kave

leave? Leave: and the Qorkezs: nights la extended to 12:00

noon. Qbe se/bers uould... 1:e announceaent éro. tbe

Chair. zll Bills on tke conseDt Calendar did pasae did

pass. Replesentative Kcpikee .are Me readj for the

adjournment? Eeplesentatlve..-êl
'cpikez nïesy Kr. speaàer. tadies and Gemtlelen of tàe House: ;

zove t:e House stand adlourned unàil toworro? at tbe

kour-..l

Speaker satàjevick: Nlust a ainute. âllovimq the tlerà tipe to

continue wïtb the business oï thqw.-/

'cpikez DFine. âllowing the Clerk perfunctcry tiœe..-x'

Gpeaker Natijevicbz >... to read t1e noll Calls.l
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Ncpike: 'lI œove tbe eouse stand adjourned till tomorrow at tbe

hour of 9:00 a-p-l

Speaker :atijevich: ''Represen... Ihe lajority Ieadel. Ji* Kcpike,

bas aoved t:at we stand in adjournaEst until - what tioe

was tbat Jiz: :as it nine?ll

Acpike: l:ine.p

Speaker 'atijevicàz ''Nine a.*.... 9:00 a-p.a and the :ouse does

now stand adjogrned-dl

Clerk o'Brienz ''Tke follouing Bills on the Consent Calendar

passed vità 117 'ayes'. no fnays: and 1 'present't senate

:ill 16. 76y 86. 117, 1R2e 197. 243. 249. 288. :35, 346.

358. R03. %09. 417. 433. Rqo. 502. 506. 512. 529. 550. 559.

596. 582. 59:. 603. 62q. 659, 695, 709. 721. 731. 738. 739,

79Q. 797. 808: B11e 822. 83R, 836. 647. 650, ::2. E6Qe 866.

887. 895. 910. 912. 923. 933. 95:. 970. 1009. l01Je 1020.

1048. 1052. 1072. 1093. 110%y 1117v 1120. 1123. 1136. 1147e

1166. 1175. 1187. 1196. 125R. 1310. 1315. 1318 and 1348.

T:e folloving gills passed as folzowsz senate Bil: 85. 109

'ayese. 8 'nos' and 1 #Fresent'; Genate 9111 98. 111

eayesê, 1 'no'y 6 :yresent#; senate Eiil 128. 116 êayesee

no enos:y 2 'present'; senate :111 135. 11% 'ayes'e 2

*nos:: 2 'present'; Senate Eill 136. 115 fayis.. 1 'no'y 2

#present.; senate aill 162. 116 eayes.. 1 *no'e 1

'çtesent'e Senate Bi1l 179. 106 :ayes'. 9 'nos'y 3

#present'; senate 'ill 208, 109 'ayes4v 7 êncs'. 2

'ptesent'; senate :àll 220, 112 4ales*y ; 'Los'. 3

'presentê; senate :ill 222. 113 eayes'. mo #nos'. 5

epresent*; senate Bill 235. 10q :ncs'... 10R 'ayes'y 13

enos'g 1 'presente; Senate Bill 285. 113 4ayes'e 3 :nos.g 2

tpresenk'; Senate Bill 290: 11E :ayese. no ênos'e 2

#present#; senate Hill 303. 116 'ayesee eno'. 1

#present'; Senate Bill 309. 116 eayese. no enos'. 2

epresect'; SeBate Bill 313. 113 'ayesêy 'nos'y 1
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epresent'; Senate 9il1 325. 11% 'ayesêe 2 enos', 2

'presentê; Seoate Bill 330. 116 :ayes', *no.. 1

epresente; SenateBill 332. 116 Rayes'y 1 eno'. 1 'present';

Senate Eill 353. 116 :ayes', 1 'no'e 1 'present': Senate

Bill 404. 116 'ayes.. 1 #no'. 1 'presenle; Senate :111 :28.

115 'ayes'e no 'nos'e 3 'present#; senate Eill 467. 116

'ayes.. ao fnos'e 2 4pzesente; Senate :ill :79. 116 #ayes'.

1 'no4e 1 'pcesent#; senate Eill 485. 115 #ayesee 1 eno'. 2

.presentv; senate Bill 501. 11f 'ayes', 1 ênoêe 1

#present'; seoate Eill 50:. 115 #ayes#y 2 tnosee 1

'ptesent'; senate Eill 515. 136 *ayes*. êao: presentl;#

Senate Bill 530. 115 :ayesee 2 'nos.. 1 epresent'; Senate

Bill 598. 116 'ayes:y no 'ncs'y 2 :present'; Senate Bill

600. 116 'ayes'. 1 eno'. 1 eçresent'; Eemate :ill 621. 112

tayes'e 5 'uos'e 1 epresente; semate Eiil 6:4. 113 fayes..

R 'nos.. 1 êpresentê; senate Eill 645. 113 'ayesêe q 'nosle

1 'preseatê; Genate Eil; 690. 116 'a#esee 'no', 1

'present'; Senate Eill 696. 113 :ayes'e 3 'ncsey 2

'presente; senate Bill 70Je 113 'ayes', R enos'e 1

'pzesent'; senate Bil: 768. 107 zayese, 8 *nos'v 3

epresente; senate Bill 787. 109 'ayes'e 6 ênos4e 3

'presente; Senate :111 794. 1l5 :ayes.. 2 4nos'v 1

'ptesent'; Senate Biàl 796. 11% eayesev 1 #no'e 3

'ptesente; senate Biil 831. 97 'ayesey 20 'Dos.. 1

'prmsent'; senate Eil; 858. 116 #ales#e 1 enoey 1

'present'; senate Eill 863. 114 eayes'. enosee 2

'present#; Senate Bill 86:, 113 'ajes'. R 'nos:y 1

êpreseate; seoate Eiàl 881, 114 êayes*, 1 'noê. 3

'pzesente; senate Bill 882, 114 *ayes*. 1 *noew 3

'present'; Senate 'ill 896. 98 'ayes'. 18 êncs' and 2

'present'; Senate Bill 903. 115 *ayes'y 2 'nos'y 1

epresent'; Seaate eill 924. 116 'ayes'e po enose. 2

'present'; Senate aill 931. 111 êales'e 6 enose. 1
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*presente; Senate Bill 942. 110 *a#es'. 6 enose. 2

#present#; Senate Eill 97:. 11R 'ajesêe ; #nos'. 1

'present:; SenateBlll 983. 113 'ayesey R 'nos'y 1

epresentê; Senate Bi11 1012. 112 'ayese. 5 'nose. 1

'presenk'; senate 5111 1025. 116 'ayes'e 1 'no'v 1

#pzesent'; Senate bill 1036. 1Q7 *ayes'y 8 *nos.. 3

'presente; senate :ill 10q7, l13 'ayese. 3 #nos'. 2

'presente; Senate Bill 1056. 11f 'ayesêv po 'nos'e 2

'presente; Semate Bill 1062. 112 'ayes'êe 1 enoee 5

'present'; senake Bill 1111e lIq :ayes.. 3 enos'v 1

'present:; senate Bill 1114y 99 'ayesee 18 'nose, 1

'presente; Senate Bill 1121e 116 eayes#e 1 êno'e 1

'presentê; sesate Bill 1135. 116 eayes#. no enos'e 2

'presenke; Senate Bill 1150y 113 #ayes:g 2 #nos'. J

:presente; Senate aill 1195. 115 eayes', 2 'nose. 1

'present'; Senate Eill 1203. 94 .ayese. 20 'nosee q

'presente; Senate Bill 1220. 109 eayesee 8 enos#. 1

'presente; Senate Eill 4232. 114 'ayes4e 2 'nos.. 2

'present'; Senate Biil 1278. 112 .ayëse, 5 ênosê. 1

'presente; Senate :ill 1308. 11% #ayes#e 1 'no'e 3

#yresente; senate Bill 1328. 116 eayes'e no 'nos'y 2

:presenk'; senate aill 1347. 11R êayesfe 3 *nos', 1

'present'. làose Bills. baving received the Constitutional

sajoritye were declared passed. :o furt:er kusiness, tbe

Hoese no? stands adjourned.ll
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